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STATIT.M1

1.

On March 1, 1948,

the Commission received a lotter of

complaint from the Radio rewe Club of Southern California
dated February 28,

1948, and affidavite of

former

VAriOUS

employee, of Radio Station EMPC, and other documentary
matorial,

in which allegatione of inetructione to

wero attributed to G.A. Richnrds,

DCW8

R

elant

n

tho Proeidont and

controlling stockholder ( FCC Ex. 224).

A few days later tho

Commission recoivod a supplomontal latter from tho Radio Nave
Club with additional material datod March 5,
On tho eamo daz' ( March 5,

1948)

1948 ( FCC Ex.

the Commission rocoivod the

application of Station WGAR for ronowal of its liceneo.
conei

cr%tion of

225).

On

these docu.ente thc Commission on March 19,

1948, directod a staff invostigmtion of thc matters alleged.
Such oz investig-tion wme conductod by monbore of the Com—
mission eta-if durin,-, the month of April,
2.

On August 12,

1948,

1948.

tho Con lesion sont a lottor to

Mr. Richards at each of the throe etatione of which ho is
controlling etockholdor oncloeing copioe of tho matorinl
submitted by tho Radio News Club,

and roquestinc; a comploto

atatonont by Mr. Richards end- T. oath with roepoct to tho
allogntione in that material.

On September 3,

1948,

the

affidavit of Mr. G.A. Richarde and Mr. Frank E. Mullon

(Tcc

Ex. 15), who had recontly repincod Mr. Richarde 'te

proeidont of the corporations controlling the threu stations,

-2was submittod to the Comaission toecthct with a largo volume
of oxhibits for oach of the three stations.

Mr. Richards'

affidavit eonerally doniod the allegAtions in the Radio rows
Club notarial.

The low firm of Dow, Lohnos and Albertson

filod material on behalf of Stntion OPC And tho firm of
Eirkland, ? leming, Groan, Martin nnd.Ellis, by Mr. Louis G.
filod matoriol pn behalf of Stations WUR and MAR.

3.

Oa Mbvembor 12,

1948 tho Commission adopted an ordor

for an investigatory hoariae at Loe Angeles, Crlifornia,
upon spocified issues relating to the charges of the Radio
rows Club ( Docket
•

- J, d

by

ro.

9193).

On Docember 22,

1948, a notico ras

L. ._. W,bst,:r stoning th ,
_ ..ring on U.

eo spocifiod for Tobruary 21, 1949,
ignatot to ptosido at tho hearing.

Cour. Webster had boon des..
The followine day tho

law firm of Whoolcr and Wheeler filed an appearanco.
Tobruary 16,

On

1949, this hcAring was eontinuod to inrcb 16,

1919 on tho Comnissionte ?ten motion.
4.

A potitina ( FCC Ex. 16) vas filod by Mr. Richards on

Tobruary 24, 1949,

requesting thot .ho be personally h,:ord

in Washington by tho () omission on bane.

In this potition,

Mr. Richardi admittod his " wron4,doine" in rospoct to tho
•allegation° coda in the material filed by tho Radio llaws
Club and sont to him by the Co71: ission on luguot 12, 1946.
This potition was deniod tho followinti day without prcjudico
to tho potitioner to request fuit' er rublic he -zings in
Washington at the conclusion of the schodulcd ler•.ring in

-3 Loe Ángulos.
March 23,

S.

On March 4, 1949,

tho hoaring was continued to

1949.

On March 16,

1949,

tho firm of Whoolor and Whoolor

filed affidavits of Doctors Stoinbach and Thomas alleging,

in

eubstanco, that Mr. Richards' health vas precarious and a
hoaring would be clangorous to hin.

They aleo raounetod a con—

tinuanco of the hoaring on the ground that an application for
transfor of voting éontrol would be eubnittod.

Tho reason

alloged for an opportunity to filo tho application for tranofor
of control of tho throo corporate licenses wore that Mr.
Richards' hoalth was oxtrcoel: procarioue;
would to:pair Mr. Richardel

that th a hoaxing,

lifo whothor or not ho woro prosont;

and that for the past fivo or six yoars ho had stated to hie
inonde hie dosiro to rctiro on his 60th birthday ( March 19,
1949) and plannod, prior to his latest

rolnpeo

in hoalth,

to

roturn to Detroit and oak° each an announccnont, but was
compollod to roturn to Palo Springs.

Tho following day an

ordor was adoptod by tho Comnisolon poetponing

tho hearing in—

definitely and providing that such applications to tranefor
control of the throo corporations should be filod on or baton,
April 18, 1949.

6.

On April 18, 1949,

applications for the transfor of

control of the throo corporate liconeoee of Station EMPC,
WJR and VGAR rospoctivoly, woro filod.
7.

On July 25,

1949,

an ordor was adopted dosignating for

hearing tho applications for transfor of control of thoeo

-4thrco etatione,

on epeolfiod ieeuee,

and on the

gone dey an

order was mloptod doeignating for honring tho application of
Station WG1R for ronoval on specliflod ieeuoe.

8.

A potition

vae filed by the applicants on August 8,

1949,

for an oxtoneion of timo in which they could filo a notion to
chango tho issues.

Appearance, voro filed by the

troneforeee and WGAR on Auguet 10,

1949.

traneforore,

On August 12.

1949,

an order was adortod granting the potition for oxtonelon of
tino in which to filo n notion to change

tho

leoune end ox—

tending euch tino to Soptonbar 19, 1949.

Roneval applicatione

wore filod by St,tIone YMPC nod WJR on August 25 and 3D.

1949,

rovpootivoly.

9.

A eocond petition to extend the ti7.0 in which to filo

a uotion to chango the iseuee
Soptonbor 13,

was

filed by the npplicante on

1949, which was grnntod on Sortonbor 16, 1949,

and the tino oxtonded to Octobor 19, 1949.
10.

By an order adoptad on Septonber 28,

1949,

the ronowal

applications of Station, KMPC. YJR and WGIR wore doeignntod
for hoaring on etatod ieeuee in a coneolidated procooding.

By

eoparnto ordor of tho enne (Into tho outetanding ordor in
Docket 9193 for an invoetigntory hearing vae vacated.
11.

Appoarancoe vero filod in the ronewal procooding.e for

MCC, 'ArJR and %/GAR on October 14,

1949, by tho law firms of

Whooler and Whoolor, Dow, Loh:ace and Alborteon,
Floning, Greon. Martin and Ellie.

and Kirkland,

-512.

I third petition for no oxtonsion of tinc to filo

motion to chance . tho issuos wne filod by tho applicants on
Octobor 17, 1949, which vas grantod on Octobur 21, 1949, and
tho timo was extended to Novomber 7, 1949.
tho issues vas filod on Novomber 7, 1949.

A motion to chango
This notion was

denied by tho CoLniesion in a memorandum opinion and. ordcr
of January 11, 1950,
March 13, 1950,

in vtlah tho hearing ve scheduled for

in Los Angelcs, California.

On Janunry 16,

1950,

Examiner J. Trod Johnson was doelcatod to presido ot the hearing.
13.

On Fobrunry 21, 1930,

to law flrn of rulton, Waltor nod

Re' by filod four pinndIngo on bohalf of tho applicant°, KMPC.
WJR aid *./GAR nnd on behalf of Mr. Richards.
pre-hoarine conforonco,

A motion for a

n motion for a ruline the tho burdon

of going forward with tha ovidonco was on th., Con:la:don, a
motion for a moro dofinite statement of pattore cf fact and
law nesortod and for a bill of particulars, and a potition for
0,4:Lion-Jane° of procoduro to 6action 9(b) of tho Administrativo
Procoduro Act.

On Fobruary 28,

1950, the Oonoral Councel filed

a rpply to tlo uotion for a pro- hearing conference and thp
motion rolating to the Commission?s going forward with the
evidonco.

On tho mama day a.pro-hoarine conforonco was ordored

bor thr Coemisaion for March 1, 1950.
Ordor of March 1,

By Memorandum Opinion and

1950, tho Commiseion denied tho motion for a

bill of particulars and tho potition for conformanco of procoduro
to 8oction 9 of tho Administrative Procoduro Act.

At the

-6pro-hcaring conforonco, tho Ocoaral Counsel nc:rood to procood
firet with the introductiou of toetinony, but refl.:sod to co=ply
with a 'Norio@ of roquosts by applicant's councol to turn over
to applicant's counsel before the hawing all docunonte, affidavits and othar natorial rolating to the procoodings ic the
poser:motor of tho Comalegion., Oa March 3, 1950, a notion for a
30 day continuance of the hoarinr wna filed by Talton, Walter
and Enlley on bohnlf of applicants and HT. Richards.

This was

clniod on March 9, 1950.
. 11.

On March 13, 1950, a notion for an ordcr or a subpoona

was filod by the " pplicante requiring the OoreAssio-_ or it.
Oonarn1 Counsol to produco certain docurcnts and to act asido
the order appointing the Soaring Ex.-inor.

A

wne

filod with roupect to this notion by the Oonarol Coursai on
Mnrch 20, 1950, and it was denied on. March 21, 1950.
15.

Tho hearing procooded in Los Angola, boforo Exa:iner,

J. Trod Johnson.

Cn April 1, 1950,Conniesion counscl .comploted

the presontntion of the Co:pigeon's direct case with rcepoct to
the Los An,;oles ph- so of tho consolidatod,procoodin,:e and tho
hoaring was continuad until Soptonbor 6.

On April .6, 1950, the

aonoral Couasol filad a potition for reconsideration of the ruling
adjourning tho procooding until Soptonbor 6, 1950, rod roquosting
an advanconcnt of the /waling dato.

This petition wne grantod

on April 12, 1950, and the h:axing ordorod to ros=o oc May 15,
1950.

-716.

Exnninor J. Trod Johmeon

to

on May 2, 1950.

On Ea7 .4, 195,

tho 0=7:lesion doeignatod 2Y0. irir Jruloe D. Cunnin;:-.nc to prosido at tho further hearin,: ',Men had boon contir-uod by the
Co=nission until Juno 6,

1950.

17. On May 9, 1950, the applicant station° and Mr. Richards
=owed for an anondnont to the ordor appointin,.; the Exaninor to
direct hin to hoar all ovidenoo do aovo.

On May 15, the Gcnoral

Counsel filod n etatonent agrooiar to this motion and it wae
grantod on May 23,

1950.

le. On May 31, 1950, the Mxaninor ieeuod no ordor echoduling
a pro-hearing conScronco -. a June 4,

1950 to dotorr.ino the order

of procoduro for the ho^rinc. boginnine,

on

Juno 5, 1950.

At

tho pre-lwarinc conforence the applicants ineistod that they
wero entitlod to procood with tho introduction of thoir toetinony first at the do novo hearin.7s,

contondin7 that the ordor

of procodurc established for tho fornor ho%rings was no longor
anplicablo.

This poSition was opposod by tho Genoral 0ounsol.

The Mxaninor rulod th -t ho would parnit applicants to procood
first, and denied a requost by tho Gonoral Counsol for poetponemont of the hearing until an appoal of tho Ibutlinorts ruling
could bo tnkon to and docidod by tho Connission, ne won ne a
roe/oast by the benern1 Counsel for a postponwAnt of one doy
to allow the General Oouneol an opportunity to appeal the
denial of the forogoing request for postponeuont.

On Juno 5,

1950, upon tho ex parto rcquont of the General Counsel, the

Comniesiop continued the heartng unti)...Juno 14; 1950 to allow
it an opportunity to-exact/au into the merits of tho Esoeln—
ores ruling.

On June - 6,

1950, an appoal vas filod by tho

Genoral Counsol from the ealing of tho Zmlin,r on Juno 4,
1930,

rolatinE to tho order of procedure.

Offleition to that

appoU was filed by tho applicants on Juno 6,1.950.

By

›Worandua Opinion cod Order adoptod ln Juno 12, 1950. tho
Corritssio not aside tho rulinr of tho Exazinor an

ordorod

that tho Goneral Counsel bo porrittod to proceod first with
the prcecntaticn

tcstimony, at lenst durin¡; the Los ingolos

planeo of tho procoodini:.
19. no hoarini; was held bofore Fan:deer Cunnin,,han in Los
Aoeolos iron June 1,1 throu1h Octobor 19,
it was continued . to Novo:Joel-9,
later Chan4od On pm/arbor 2,

1950, at wMch tino

1950 in Dotroit.

1950 to Fovombor 21,

Tris was
1950, at

which tino the hrint; no thceo applications was rosured in
Detroit before Esoolner James D. Cunninean.

Tho rocord vas

cloned on December 21, 1950, after n total of 113 hc: ,.rine days.
20. On Novenber 20. 1950, tho applicants filod apotion rnd
potition to hevo the Commiseion roconeidor end grant its
application for ronewal without furthor hoarinr, and for othor
roliof which was donicd on February 21, 1951.

At tho tino

this : otion and petition wae filod, a mercrandum in support
thoronf was aleo filed.
Novc7bcr 24.

Thc Genoral Counsol novod on

1950 for edditinr.1 ti .c in which to filo hie

reply, which tho applicants opposed in a reply filed Novonbor 28,
1950.

The Gcnorol 0ounsolts roquest was dcniod by the

Motions Oomniesionor on DUcombor 1, 1950.
21 .0n Doeenbor 4, 1950, applicents filed a potition to re—
view a rulinp of tho Exaniner on an oral motion to Toccoa tho
hearing pondine the decision of the 0o=isoinn on their
motion and petition to reconsider and grant filod November 29,
1950.
22.0n Dococber 5, 1950 tho General Cowl:sal filod an apponl
to the Con.liselon from the Motinne Cornissionorts donial of
his roquost far an oxtonsion of tine to filo an opposition to
the rotions and potition to reconeldor and crant.

Tho

apponl was zentod by the Cannissian on Docombor 27, 1950 and
the tio was exteadod to January 12, 1951.

On tho earc dato,

tho potiti.)n for review filod by applicant@ on Docelber 4,
1950 was dierlesed na moot.
23.0n Doew:.bor 20,

1950, an nnend .
..lont was filod by the

applicants to toir rti.n r.nd petiti'm to recr,neidor and
grant.

On Docerhor 27,

1950, in a nomorandum opinion and

order tho Corrlissirn took vnrinue actions with respect to tho
pleadinrs herotrforo mentioned.
Doconbor 20; 1950,
Richards,

tho proposed transferoos and

me.

pnrtios to tho applications for transfore cf con—

trol, filod a potiticn tr disnies three npplicatine without
projudico.

Tho T.:manna, assi, -;nod for thie action wore those

-10—
set forth by applicants cr.unecl on Doconbor 18, 1950 during
tho curso r:f to hcarie
(T. 17710 et seq.).

thee° applications in Detroit

Kr; Fulton statod

that tino thz.
.t

Mr. Richrrds crnsontod to tho appoint:oat of truetoos to
obviato tho noceseity for a hJarint>

In view

,
A•

the fret

that this purest, fallad and the points in issuo could be
raisad arnin in rthor hoarimos Mr. Fulton indicntod that a
favorable docision on the transfor applicati)ne would not
sot tho issues at root, and, thorofore he had boon instructed
to withdraw the applications for transfcr of votin7, eYntrol
of tho throo corperations to trusteoe.

Tho Oonzrcl Couneol

filed a response on Docenbcr 29,

Tho potition for

dismiEen1 was ,:rontod

,n

1950.

Janl.vry 29,

1951.

25. On Jnnu-ry 3, 1951, oppli-ants roquestcd oral ar:71cent
the notion to roc-as/der and orant filed Rovc:lor 20,
On January 8,

1951,

1950,

tho Ganoral Counsol filad hie -pp-eitIr.q1

to the notion and potiti , n for roconeidoration and n .rsat
of tho removal applications.

On January 16, 1951, the

applicants filod a rcply to thC Gcncral Counsclis spposition
to tho

and petition for a roconsidoration and ;2
ont of

the ronowal applications.

On Fobrupsy 23, 1951,

in a Manor—

andun Opinion and Order tho Commission doniod tho ncti^n and
petition of the applicrnts for a (7rant ofj thcir ronowal
applications and doniod their request for oral arcur.ont on
tLie rotion

potitl,n.

26. The hoarings in this proceeding woro held in Loe Angeles,
California and Dotroit, Michigan mad extended cvor a poriod
of about sovoa months iavolvine 113 trial daye. àeproximately
280 witaossee ' oro hoard,

45 of whom Woro callod by tho

Corniesin, and 235 - f whom Igor° called by applicnnts.

Tho

transcript comprisos 18,265 pagos, with 641 Crrviselon ox—
hibits and 564 àeplicnts

1

oxhibite, many of which aro very

voluminous.
27. At tho outeot,

tho Got:Loral Counsel obtainod a mibpoona

for Mr. G.A. Richards whoeo appoarance as a witnoes was
opposod by hie counsel on the ground that Mr. Richarde has
a coronary hoart c-nditinn cf many ycars oxistoaco,
appearance as a witnose ri.r;ht be fatal to hin.

and hie

Sovoral

doctors wore callod by applicr,nts in support of hie counsolts
roquost that Mr. Richards be oxcusod iron colplying with tho
subpoena obtainod by the Gonornl Counsel.
medical tostincny was subnittod,

Aftor all the

tho 3xarinor excused Mr.

Richarde from co-qplianco with the subpoona on the ground
that his apponranco mic:ht endanger him.

Tho Exazinor denied.

a roqueet of tho Gonoral Counsel thrt the Exaninor direct a
phylical oxamination rf Mr. Richarde by impartial doctors.
Thereupon,

tho General Couneol roquow.od that applicant's'

counsel voluntarily stipulate that Mr. Richarde maim himsolf
availablo for physical exaLinati n by an impartial doctor or
doctors, with tho Gonoral Couneol offcrinr: to stipulate
th.lt if the apinin of each d-ctor or doctors was to tho

-12—
effect that Mr. Richnrds should not risk
ness,

p31'.rirr as ri wit—

the G000ral Counsol would neroo to °leasing him

withcat aeon roquiring each doctor nr d'ctors tr testify to
that offoct.

Applicrotecounsel rofueod the Gcnorn1

Cruosol's rcqucst, givitg us his roasrn thrt phyeicrl ommin—
atimn of Mr. Richards would bo etc hnraes Mr. Richards more
than was essontial," ( T. 7361).
26.Tho_rocrrd therefore cmntaine no testimony of the chief
official and c-Altrmlling stockhUdor of the throo npplicants.
Since the issues rolato to tho qualificntirns of the applicnnte
in the 11,7ht of the gurlificatirno
untroll,ing stockholder,

tho chiot official tad

findinø .mast bo base& on the testi—

mco7 of others as to Mr. Richard 0 actions,

and upon an inter—

pretation of hie intentions from what ho ornlly told others,
what ho wrote to othors,

and

pro,:ranming thcro

was

on

the applicants/ facilities which was relato& to .what Mr.
Richards said and wrote.

Findings must rlso be drawn in

the light of etatoncnts ( iotrodeçod in evidonco) ciado by
Mr. Richards to the Ccreàission no orrilas occasilns prior
the boenning cf Vac's() h. nrings, and in the 11.ht of acti -ne
relating to the transfor npplicatimne.filod nn & later
dieriosed by applicants.

29.

Tho henrint. in this procoodiag

the renewal applicntione

of KMPC, W:R and WGAR vas held on the iesuce set forth in
the Commissiale Ordor of 8eptembor 28,
tho Federal BegIeter

1949, published in

on October 6, 1949 ( 14 FR 6096).

This order rondo as follcve:
Boforo the
FEDERAL COMPUNICATIOPS COMYISSI.71
Waehington 25, D.C.
In re Applicati-ne of

)

)
ETC, Tho Station of to Stare, Inc. )
Los Angolon, California )

ro. 9468
FILE ro. BP- 18
DOCKET

)
For renewal of license cf Radio )
Station KMPC, Lon Anelos, Califcrnia )
)
WJR, Tho Goodwill Ststion, Inc., )
Detroit, Michigan
)
)
For ronewal of liconee of Radio )
Station WSR, Dotrcit, Michi!7nz
)
'GAR Drladcoetin i: Corpaay
Clovoland, Ohio

)
)

)

DOCK:: ro. 9469
FILE YO. DR- 331

MCI= NO. 9405
FILE

eo.

BR-263

)
For reueval of liconeo of Radio )
Station WOAR, Clovolnnd, Ohio
)
ORDER
At a session rf the Fedarol Conrunications Cormleeion hold
at its offices in Washington, D.C., on tho 28th da:f of
Septer:bor, 1949;
Tho Corniesion hawing une.or c-nsidorntion the above-ontitlod
applications for renewal of liconeoe of radio stntions IMPC,
Los Angolan, California, filed An,met 25, 1.49;
JR, Detroit,
Michigan, filed AuFust 30, 19d9; and WGAR, Clovoland, Ohio,
filod March 5, 1948:

IT APPEARIITG,
(1)
That on Pebruory 28, 1948, the Radio Dews Club filed
with the CommiseInn a complaint alleging that G.A. Richards,
officer, director and stockholder of
C, The Stption of
the Stars, Inc., ?JR, The Goodwill Station, Inc., and MGM'
Broadcasting C:':peny, licensees of Stati ons UPC, Los Angeles,
California, WJR, Detroit, Michignn, and WGAR, Cleveland, Ohio,
respectively, on various occasi , fte issued inetructions to
members of the acme staff and other monbore of the staff of
KMPC, tc tho affect thut news concarnint:: epocifiod individuals,
groups and avant° should bo slanted, distortod, supprossod,
altered or otherwise treated in a fashion epocified by said
G.A. Richards in ordor to proaoto his private viows and in—
teroste with reupoct to public figuros and issues of political,
social nod economic importanco; that the complaint furthor
allegod thr.t stid G.A. Richarde,
at least ,,no occasion,
causod tho diemiseal of a member of tho news staff of IMPC
bocauso of his failure nnd refusai to prosont specified itome
of news and news commant in a manner oroscribod by said C.A.
Richards, and deeiened to reflect thé opinions and viows of
said G.A. Richarde; that the complaint further alleged that
sold G.A. Richards issued Instructions directing that specified
editorials fron neweptpers, eeloctod by hir:.self, should be
broadcast over the facilities of KMPC, rod the such instruc—
ti-ne wore given because the editorials aoloctod ooprosonted
tho viove cf said G.A. Richards; that the copplaint vas
accompanicd by lottors and other docunonts which arc purported
te have boon written or otherwise issue by acid G.A. Richarde,
and which purported to substantiato tho complaint; and
(2) That G.A. Richards. at all tinos when such instruc—
tions were allegod to ha7o boon
ivea, was the proeidont of
each of said liconeoes and is now and has at all such times
boon c,ntrolling stockholder of KMPC, Tho Station of the
Stars, Inc., and Wake Broadensting Company, and, together
with members of his family, controllin, - stockholder of SUR,
Tho Goodwill Stati ,n, Inc.; and
(3) That on March 19, 1948, tho Commission authorisod and
subeoquently conductod an investigation of the natters allogod
in said complaint with respect to the conduct of said G.A.
Richards in rolation to each of the said Mammals; nnd
(4) That on August 12, 1948, the Coaniesion furnished.
said G.A. Richards with a cony of said complaint and copies cf
dccumonts referred to therein with tho request tint 1
.
..o submit
his sworn statement covering the charges containod in said
material; and
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(5) That pursuant to said roqueet, on SerDtenber 3, 1948,
G.A. Richards through counsel subnittod ta the Connieeiril his
sworn statement with rospeot to the natters alloc;od in tho
complaint; and
(8) That tho forogoing information subnittod by tho Radio
Nowe Club, by the affidavit subniitod by G.A. Richards, and
additional information obtained daring the course of investiga—
tions conducted pursuant to the said Conalesion authorisation
of March 19, 1948, tonding to mabstantiato tho infornation
subnittd by Radio Noire Club, raises substnotial remotions with
rogpoct to the qualifloations of the abovo—nentionod liconseoe
and of 0.k. Richards, controlling stockholder thoroof, and
/T FURTHER APPEARING that in the light of tho foregoing
the Commission Is unnbl,) to dotarnine from an cartminotion of
the above—ontitlod applications for ronowal of liconsos that
the applicants haro tho requisite qualification° for licensee,
of radio broadcast stations and that public interest, con—
venience, or necessity would he servod by tho ; ranting thorcr,f;
IT IS ORDERED, That, pureuaat to Sections 307(d) and
309(h) of the Communications Act of 1934, as encoded, the above—
entitlod applicati-.ns of KMPC, Tho Station of the Stars, Inc.,
WJR, Tho Goodwill Station, and WGIR Ernadeasting Co7.pany,
are horoby DUIGNATED FOR HEARING at a tino and plow° to be
hereaftor designated upon the followinz issuost
1.

Whether G.A. Richards has at any tino while he
was an officor or principal etoOkholdor of the
licensoes of Stotione WGAR, Cloveland, Ohio;
KC, Loe Angeles, California; and Wei, Detroit,
Michigan, issued instructions or diroctivbe to
officer, and enployeos of said liceneooe—
(a) T- presont nowt' broadcast in a manner
deeigned to giro a blasod or a ono—sidod
proeentation of the news;
(b) To broadcast falso nove concerninr pnrticular
issues or erenne;

(e)

To broadcast oditoriale of daily nowspnpore
as nows itone and without identification of
such editorials as such;

(d) To diecri -linato in news and othor br ,adeaete
in favor of any political oaueee, ,:rogps, or
eandidatos as against the intoraste cf other
political causes, groups, or candidate's.
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In any othor nanner to promote or further the
private political, social and oetnonic viowe
and interests of Mr. G.A. Richr.rds:

2.

To what extent, if eqy, officers or employons rofueod
to carry out inetructi -ne or directives, if any, of
the nature specifiod in testa) Uo. 1, rod whrt disciplinnry acti:11, if any, was triton or cnused to be takon
by G.A. Richards arainst any officers or celployoes of
said. licensees who nay h-ve refused t
inetructi ne or directives:

carry out such

3.

To what axtont, if any, tho facilitios of said stations,
any of then, have boon usod to carry cut
said instructinne or directivos:

4.

To detornino tho accuracy of raprosontattlsne in
respect tr: any cf tho natters eet forth in the
foro7^ing issues, urde ta affidavits and pleadsubittad te tha Coat iseinn by and en boholf
of G.A. Richards.

5.

In tho lirht of tho facts adduced unior tho forogoing teems to doter.ine the qualifications of
124PC, Tho Stntion of tho Stirs, Inc., KIR, The
Goodwill Station, Inc., and VGA?. 3roae.casting
ComInny, and whether a 1
--Tnnt of tho enid anplicati

would serve the public intoruet, c,
...nvonionco

nnd necessity. . .
IT IS FURTEe. OPD3RDD, That tho proceadinr-e heroin aro consolitlatod with tho precoodinle in Dockets Fo. 9402, 9403, and
9404: and
IT IS Ft1=2 ORDIER7D, in
of the issues relating to the
license of Station yemt, that
1949, in Dockot Fo. 9405 ( PCC

vi.nir of the inclusion in tbis Orlor
applicati'n for renewal of
the Coulissionts Ordor of July 25,
49-1022) is suporecdod by the

Order herein. .
COMISSION
T. J. Slowie
Secretary
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30. Goorpo A. Richerçie,

t2,-othor with hie wife and dau,ltrar,

le tho c-ntrollin,- stockholder of the coroorato licensees
of Statine KMPC, at Loi Azreles. California, WZR, nt
Detroit, Michi t:nn, and WOAR at Cleveland, Ohio, and the
throo applicants involved in this rcnowel procoodinr,
Richarde has controlled Staticn 124PC,
1926 and WGAR sinco 1930.

sinco 1937,

well

Mr.
since

gp vas president of all throo

corporations until shortly after the tiLo tho invostt -nti-,n
of thosc stnti-ns was nrdorod by the Co:miss/la in 1946.
Shortly aftar that Lima, Mr. Frank Mullon boon ul tho Prepidont of the ec . )anies rtrul Mr. Richnrds took the position
cf Chairnan of the loare_ of Directors.

Mr. Mullen reairood

in 1949 and the positiflt of prosidont of the conpnnios was
nnt filled until 1950.

Mr.- John Patt, fornorly Lane,or of

WGAR was :artda Prceidont of two of tho conpanios on Ittcatet 30,
1950 ane, Broeidont of the third nonparty on October 7, 1950.
(T. 17962),
31.Mr. Leo Tyson was the first manager of K'PC aftor it was
purchasod by Mr. Richnrds.
Acyn ,Ar
de in 1941.

Ho was succocdod by Robcrt O.

Mr. Reynolds has continuod as c;onoral

nAn'4.:er cf %UPC since that tino and is a vico-prosident
and no:.ber of the 3nard of Directors of ICKPC, Tho Station
of tho Stars Inc.

32.

Mr. Loo Fitzpatrick lens the Vico,President and (: eneral

nannror of WJR fron the timo it was purchasoù by Mr. Richnre.s
in 1926 until the spring of 1946.
became the manner of WJR.

Mr. Owen T_Trid., -,c thou

At the presoht

tine Mr. Worth

Kramer is nanaer of WJR.

33.

Mr. John Patt,

vico—preeident

the Presidont of the threo ccnpanies, was

and eoncral manager of WGAR fr-,,n the tino it

was purchasod by Rich2xds

in 1930 until ho was nodo President

of all throo conmanies in 1950.
mana.;or of WAR by Carl Goorgo,

Ro was maccoodod as ronernl
a loni: tic onployoe of tho

staticn.

34.

Stntion KMPC operates on 710 kilocycles with power of

50 kilowatts.
35.

ill

a Class II station.

Station WJR operats zn 760 kilocycles with pow.r of

50 kilowatts.
36.

It

It is a'Clase IL clear chahhol

Station leGIR operatos on 1220 kilocycles with powor of

50 kilowatts.

It

is a Class II

cloar channel str.tiz,n.
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THE PROGRAMMING POLICIES OF THE APPLICANTS
ORDCRED BY G. A. PICHARES
A.

39.

GENERAL POL/C/ES ORDERED PY RICHARES

The three etationn presented a written code or

manual of operations containing provisions on controvoraial
losuos purporting to conotitute the programming policies of
the station°.

But it vas apparent that tia codo van not

effective etation policy.

Graham,tho new° editor before

Roberts, vaguely remembered having seen It ( T. 3823).

In

fact, many of the employees of KMPC had never aeon or heard
of the " code"

(T..3420).

Cheater Renlor,

tho program director

of KMPC from September 1945 to February 1948, stnted that
policy did not originate other than with Richards ( T. 3952).
Thlo fixing of policy by Richarde vas confirmed by Vance
Graham, a news editor at KMPC ( T. 3812). Though Mr. Ranier knew
of the mpnual of operatione which purportedly pet forth the
pclicies of the station on news, controversial issues and ether
programming,

Mr. Richarde' verbal orderm prevailed over the

written policy ( T.

3957) and he emercleod direction over

programming independently of Reynolds ( Reynolds T. 415),
Actually the programming policies of the station with respect
to controversial boues consioted of a series of verbal inetructione given to subordinates individually and in staff
meetings, and in letters, notes, memorandum, telograme, and
nevepapor clippings and editorials with instructions for their
use.
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WO.

Tho basic programming policies on controversial

question° nuGht to be eetabliohod at the three etations controlled by Richards ore moot clearly reflected ln voluminous
correepondonco between Mr. Richards and the top officials cf the
station°.

Thus a policy of dlocrimination and partieanueoof

the otations' facilltiee vea laid down by Richarde and shown
in cloar-cut written statements and directivce given by
Richarde to the top officiale of Station° KMPC, WA and WCAP.
The excerpts from correepcndence between Mr. Richarde and a
member of the officials and top employees cf tho three station°,
hereinafter set forth, show that tho baelc policy ordered by
Mr. Richards beginning in the year 1943 until tho time cf the
publication of the charges which led to the

inntent procoedings,

wan to utilize the programming of the etationn he controlled
to exploit hie own political views, particularly to bring about
a change of Adminietration, without providing in such policy
for equal opportunity for balance of these views with opposite
views.
41.

In a letter from Richarde to Fitzpatrick, written in

1943, referring to program on WJR known as Victory F.O.B.,
Richardn wrote:

'* * * a *

"This le WJE'o chance to play lts part in helping
to eliminate the bureaucrate who would communize
our country thereby causing a revolution." ( FCC Ex.39)
42.

In a letter from Richards to Faro Themaa,

treasurer of WJEiwritten in 19 14 3 Pcharde wrote:

the

-21"ThaseJew fugitives from Hervnrd have really
worked up n cimpliceted system for n11 ti resr.1
with...Just nnetaer good reeeen to wor'e like
hell to get them out next rev.
If Fitz een't
help I want to know it as boon ae pessible."
(FCC Ex. ) 7)
43.
in 1943,

In a letter from Richerde to Fitznetrick, written
Richcrds wrote:

"It's time all broadcesters get busy end tell the
people the truth or in 1945 there sill be ne private
wnership...They aro desperately trying to keep
If they do, ":JA, 'AGAR and
voters in line for 1944.
KMPC will go on market." ( FCC Ex. 574)
44.

In a letter from Richards to Fitzpatrick, written

in 1943, concerning getting eomrentaterb on the Celumbie Broodcasting System to tell industry's side of a question nnd
radio's opportunity to be of help,

RIcherds . rote, referring

te , illiau Paley, preeident cf the Coluebia Breadcastinl System:

"Peley will ionediettly say, that's not in redle's
prcvince, but he's wrong and indio con very .esily
go down if thie trenu
eecielism is net checked
by 1944. ( Wm.)
He could do this unbekneen te anyone... . 1 say regardless ef ehreher th, ear in wen
or not in 1944 we sir ply nest get thaerc starry-eyed
professors cut of there...110 let's YJR, MAR end
KMPC do cll in our power to bring eheut the chance."
(FCC Ex. 40)
45.

In t letter from Richerds to Fitepetrick, written

In 1941, Richerds wrote:
* * * * *
"My nether, Fitz, would be doing her very best if
she were alive today to preserve the Ael. ray of
life and scve our country from these fareignminded hareaucrats who have entrenched themselves
in Uesh. and went to stey there the rest of their
lives and tell the Christians end An. citizens
what they can and cannot do in the future.
Se
I want you to think up u way to heve her progrem /
help to eliminate them in Nov. 1944." ( FCC Ex. 42)
1/ This refere to a progrtm curried on the three stutions
known us " Mothor's Album."

46.

In a letter written oy Richards to Fitzpatrick

in 194. 1 , Picbardu statud:
*

*

*

W. vhould keep the idea of Frc* Enterprise
going noxt year ( election year .:are) with.lat fail...
Nu matter what the cost.. .We
ennnuragn ull
other statians to do the saac ur their days ure
numbernd--These burenucrats will taku u over
the fir-. t ones just us Fero 'e.t.; your name ir
Fitzixtrick if not checked tnn elininttcd in
1944." ( FCC Ex. 44)
It

47.
Dccembor

In a letter from Richard:: to Fitzpatick, doted
6, 194), additienal direetiee e
.
F.re riven by

eirhirLs for th u nperitian of Utnti-n
";..n must all oull up our hclta and r,ally incur ewn
In 1r04.1--wnrk and fight like you nrver did b.,forc.
Fit4....Thin Now Ural nue h.; eot.t:e nr we ,.1.1 con
call it a ,". ny -- a are rettins; F:t tc gn ie tn:11
nut hflru--(kA F.).B. 1/ gojng groat runn ulid spend
money proo,iing the prurri.n." ( FCC Ex. 6^)
.4!?..

In a leiter

F..nruary 25,

194h,

RLeharas, aft.:r referring t. a canv. ,esn ,
u5nn with Fr.d Cruford,
o npenicer on " Victory F.O.B." in vhich Cra .vford inoinatmi
he woald have " laycd it on : lore hravy" if K. hod knozn mnre
ubout the prugro, Richare..s wrute:
"The (Cw Deal is dand Fitz, & now it's un to un
all to Fee that they are h:ried bew. ith.
It's
our pntriutic duty." ( FCC Ex. 5n)
And in an unimettd letter to Fitzpatrick,

Richards wri,tc:

'Th
rluvas eut b.. rcmavoo rae or no war & tho
truth !mist be told
thcir tchemes tu C:nmenize
our country.
They tust & ii1L Lic bc.tell." ( FCC Me. 51)

1/

This rufero V. the oro,:rul " Victorj F.O.U." which, it
will b rh.m , rus utiliz ,:d by il'ehrr.is for nortisan
pulitical purr's, ( Sus inrrn, r2 .113 t, 140).

49.

-

Mr. Fitzpr.trick

WJR in the 1-:!;rly part

bran

...964
.

to fer for the license" uf

if lac eirtinuc(' L crery

the policy luid (
P....9n by dichmida.

This in indlcut-d in his

lotter to Richards /f :pril 5, 1944, lu r,hich hi.

to

Richard st
"In thinkinr thiJ cvrr, my confusiun
rn.y be Ju... tà, the unxiety that. I fu-1, ar exto yiu ovur the tel.opliun.: the
thvr
•
✓ lative tu thu Lunar
our ' Idott.ry F.C.R.'
pr....gr;.ms, in evcry 7,ne (. f which Cflece h:c 5een
n conp]ete und thuriugh ant -:i „1
,
,a1:ty.
As I tAd
iv• r tine phmo, I
jitt.ry nn,
fJr Wushington thi iirst of th n r:ck
in order tn line up Senator
some other zpeak,r,
ho
:t liaLA
we at.: ltrt.ing tu bu lepertiul in our pmrcnt.,...t! .e%
of ' F.C.b.'." ( Yt'.,C Ex. 199 czclinied). 1/
50.

c:„ncite stz.tement uf

wz..rs

to Fitzpatrick in his letter to him uf ru

by hich:res
in,

* * O * *
"No wwittor who is nor:in.:tci'.
mast pp Ç'-.' r
him 100% and help fret,'(
Air ret:11 ena all
rsr cnn." ( FCC Ex. 59)
51.
indicatti

In a ictter r'pparontly written in 19'.4,

flichurOs

Fitzpatrick tho pclicy ha wfts settin4 fir

"Get up lint if own:..rs etr. clAtiono fnr Bricker
and kegp cei his Aailing lint.
ao
duosn't recn co ue orgunield.
Nv imtbrcity te
spczk of and nc advnrce :no: tG stou;n up his
clmint"
U. one rut horJ hut KleC pnld nni
cttention in radio."

17-7s is puintud Jmt. in p. ) 15 helec, ti3 an: .)'.her litters
written by Fitzpatrick r- re orron ,.July
hy the
Le.mincr cnd the G,
Ine.t .:.1 Ciunr‘l ! .
.(11%in urgez re ,, nulderation
rulinF.

-

-

"KMPC had its banner on apcakcr'n
nnd , ur
attic intr.74ucod the 'area. )f Train dall
who intrunuced Urickz.r. ; re
TwIc
at F.Z1PC so it'o
Ropular.an or ruin :..nd it rill
be n Rspublicun Pres. just as sum r.a night
follona 'icy." ( FCC Ex. 60)
52.

In complimenting John Patt, mnaeor of %:GAS,

giehnris

wrote to him on June 5, 1944:
"Keep up tho ruod werk and doe't, for h - v.wl's
for en, minute forget Nowr.ter 7th.1/ 1.11 ur uffurtu
und the hopos of tll rcal kn.:Titans can be givn
terrine sttWck if ent, don't chz.nge U:is Adeinittration."
(
rcc Ex. 6)4)
53.

Collards' direction:: un In:licy for ntation MAR

transmitted thruue Fitzp7trick
dated May

were

alvern t.:,* his lotter to Pntt

1944:

"Mr. Richordz. ho r irntruct,d n t., infurn
Incident - 12y, he woad 1ik yr.z to ot.ck throe.-h
yrur entire mdit ¡worry,
any prarr%m th:.t t:nds to.:erc
a. -2 ir n- t.
bromicast." ( T. 165, FCC Ex. :: 83).
54.

t. further

contained in ittLir.rdn'

1,ttwr

, peretitr

PiLratria

4,1 in
.. 11!

1944:
"In the nrinnti.ms we muiA bend ewe:: eefort
nto tni eli.cj,n ta
fr*t rpet in
Pcw..y md Lricic.r wilt liy the truth rient
line
set bo
un i

ionerlc -e pcoplc and I ar. si:rs th ,.y
lrner.
Sr'
tu do th.-.

"Keep plezging awty, Fitz, on F.0.8. and th s no's
Lnd we will be ea.: wo did." (' CC Ex. 59.;)
;5.

Th , Zact thrtt Fitaitltritk ,:rd:' .. o

kichards & sired Ira
dtted July 31, 1944,
"1

17

This

fl..Unw t, ph....m tï

:hat

policy

1,tt.cr to Rich ,.rdn

in 'hCh we wrCA:

th:.-erht t>ut slang th , nlitiral lin; w :ou:!'
th, pltn that th.
i3 nain;,
tiue

f.t

oleeti.:ma in

yer.r 1.944.

-25and concentrate all of our direct activitleo to the

9 weeks bofore tha oleotien, an I underotend that le
what Dewoy plena to do, and we cculd work hond in
glove with those plane wing our ' In our Opinion',
'Victory F.O.B.' with speakors, "Know Tur America'-aul our own pregrame--and our commontator when we
decide upon one." ( FCC Ex. 79 excluded)
56.

In a letter to Fitzpatrick, dated June 13, 1944,

Richarde wrote:
"I went to bo consiotent right on through up to
November 7th, always bearing in mind that free speech
is in joopardy and ve muet protect it with our lives.
I want this theme to be kept going at all three
citation» right up to eloction time...Bricker is still
in there pitching and I admiro hie doterminrtion.
Rebroadcaet hie °pooches whenever you can, ne well
as Rlckenbackor'ci, Hoover's and other good :merican»
vhonovor you can dig them up.
I havo one of Ed's
hero now and Brickor'a on the way, and I think one
is on thn way
you oleo." ( FCC Ex. 76).
57.

Specific policy statements were customary with Richards

especially as it involved the uoe of the facilitioe he controlled fur his partisan political purpoece.

An oxamplo of

this kind of declaration of policy to his subordinates lo
contained in a letter he wrote to Fitzpatrick ( in 19447):
"Thu CIO blitz la oorious as is the wholo Nov Deal
set-up.
They must bo lickod or vo are washed up....
Let's keep hamioring away on Mike FZoo Speech till
Nov. 7th and bo ready to say--" Thank God" in big ads
for all ( 3) right after election. Then follow up
with quotntione from Lincoln and othore...Jullue
Caosar, Napoleon, Hitler, MUneolini and nthore have
tried it but all fell on their faces liko FER will.
Let's pour it on. Haven't had n chance for 12
yoaro.
Tho FCC can't ruin us with Dewey in...Let's
havo
big blowout on F.O.B. Nov. 11. Put Dewey
or Brickor on....P

(FCC Ex. ( 19)

- 26 58.

In c letter to Fitzpotrick, dated August 7,

1944,

Richarde wrote:
"This fall I wish you would call our people
together and toll them the facto rog^rding thie
election." ( FCC Ex. 82).

59.

Fitzpatrdekle understanding of Richards' policy

etctomente is shown by hie letter to Richarde, dated Soptomber 25,
1944,

in which he vroto:
"WWJ, WXYZ raid ourselves all have tho some objective,
and that le the carrying of Mictil.ghn flr 4woy
and the responsibility of 3ottine cut the largoet
vete we possibly can." ( FCC Ex. 20C impmporly excluded).
60.

Ricim-rdo follow-up en the execution of hie pulicios

le shown by his telegram to John Patt, Manogor cf WGAP, dated
October 3,

1944:

"How are Hughes brordcasto going cnd what lo
political eituation in Chic?
Stay right with it
John.
It's the moat important election aloco tho
Civil War.
You must et'uld up and ho cunted
rogardleoo of post attitude." ( FCC Ex. 90)
61.

The policy of using tho stations for partisan

political purpoees woe shown by Richards' latter to Cuehing, WJR
News Editor, doted October 14, 1944,

in which Richl.rdo wrote:

"Wo ore going to work out a series of 6 tl 7
records for the final week of the campaign in euch
a way thrt all northern centors with 3,4, 5 or more
stations can use them the voy we intend to hero.
I will hove Bob Roynuldo keep in contact with WJR
and WGAR regarding same...Keop fighting, George,
for the grec.tost cause we have over had an opportunity and prlvilego to be aeecciatod with."
(FCC Ex. 104)

-2762.

In uriting Fitzpatrick with reference to the

policy uaderlyine th • xecrral "Victury F.O.B." broadcast
on the three station» Woharde stoteds
Irdn might as well carry on till election doing
the best ue can.
The southern stations of course
don't do uny good.
Keep hommerin away on :Totecting our Ccnetitution, it's about cll uo can
do I guesn...We ure going to win Fitz, but everyone has got to work like hell.
Keep fighting and
urde John on." ( FCC Ex. 113)
63.

Richurds, in u letter written by him to Fitzpatrick,

dated October 17, 1944, st.:•teds
"...all of our efforts and news from not unt51
election should be in a confident vain and pointing
out that Democrats and all other voters are turning
to Dewey and Drickor ovory day." ( FCC Ex. 114)
64.

In a lettcr to Fitzpatrick, Thomas and Patt written

in 1944, Richards nrotel
"I am not going to tolerate any No .
:: Deale.rs
especially anyone like Moeru vha has access to
cur mike. V:e rill do all in our I:lover to help
in hc ear effort as ue aluays have but not ano
word to perpetuate these bureaucrats in office or
to further their Communistic plans." (FCC Ex. 56)
65. ;Star the cicction mus over in 1944, Fitzpatrick,
after referring to the disappointing result, stated in a
letter to Richards, detod Noveuber 10, 1944i

"Thu only consolation uç can possibly have is tho
fact that re did cvcrything that vas humanly possible, insofar as radio cas concerned, to coevinco
tho votorn of the dangers of 16 years in offico."
(FCC Ex. 106 improperly excluded)

66.

Richards'

-

policy on accosF to the microphone at

WJR is contained in his Lattor of November

1944 to

Fitzpatrick in which he wrote:
"Regarding Moore ( Ln employee of VJR).

I went

you to let him go and anyone else .: ho hus his
ideas that had the use of our microphone.
Of
course, you will lot hia out on the basis that
we ere gotn4 to reorganize the Form Hour."
(FCC Ek. 610
67.

Thu political policy of the thrc, statient in the

1946 CongrEssional elections was dictated by Richtrds in a
letter to Fitzpltrick in

1945:

•

"Oc I want to do uverythinc wr can at Oct. and
Clay. and L.A. ta work to elect as nuny cangresstawn
as possible in 1946." ( FCC Ex. 205).
Further evadance cf this policy is set forth in Richtrds'
letter to Fitzpatrick, d;:ted Septembed. '6'19[5, in which
he was discussing o build up for MacArthur for the prusidency in 194J:
"In tha mazLntime, 1' ti

try and add

moubor

td UOU5C fre;i our 3 Stations..." ( FCC F. 2v6)
Riahnrds,
his stations,

in trying to scour., commntaters for

luid down the policy of th tttiens with

respect to their cmploymwit in a lettur to Fitzpotrick in
1945:
"Fitz, they must be sold un a chong:: in the :sip.
or wu don't oven want to ccnsidur them or anyano
elsc--they ( whoever re hook up with) must he ready
und anxious to fight for a clan out of nil
traitors urà Comr.unist and Rea rancints in Wa.qi.
und rork to elset nuw flop. congeoFsmen in 1946 tied
clean out the tramps in Warh. whn are.plunderiee
and ruining our eonntry.xxyLet's get g,ing an the
ti.ta in running out far tr.e 1, 46
mo posted." ( FCC Ex. 210)

- 29 69.

Thin political policy was exp?.nded and made more

agrroacivo in a lottor frcm Richards to Clete Roberts in 1947
in which Richards ctated:
"We should learn to beat the Nov Dealorm with
their nttacks on business and other issues. We
can expect this nid that in next few months-Bet them to the punch— Accuse thorn of everything
under the sun.
Put them cn the defensive instead
cf ellowing them to bc on the offensive.
"lUcp fighting Clete. Our country le worth it."
(FCC Ex. 246)
70.

Richnrds sought to engage Upton Closes as n

cormeatnt-r in connection with tho forthcoming presidential
ho sought the
procidLnt

,
!. id

of Lewis A. Wolco,

f tho Don Loo Network,

then

in a letter to him, dated

Septcnber 3, 1947:

"I ".m rning to be here until the 15th of September
nnd won't you please drop me any suggestions that
might help got this man ( Upton Close) en within
the next 60 dnys and keep him on until the 1948
election.
"I only want to dc these things Lew, until olecticm.
;Stor that we will go back and dog eat dog again. If
vo don't get those tramp° cut there won't be any (1,
..e
to eat-- as you well know:" ( FCC Ex. 216)

- 3C 71.

Tho uoet olebornta

dlenr-cut dolimention Of progrrm

policy for ell thrco etatio ,:e is contained in a lettor of
wolcwe to tho top axecutives of tho throe statiens nt a
mcctine in Los An tallos dated January 21, 1949 in which
•Richards Wroto:

III pine° in importanco, over and rbovc all those
Iradous individual problordi, tho all inportant
oso of a now ndr.inistration in Washington.
Main,
I warn yo ,. all that without this chnn f-o this year,
our
roat Country is in for a torrible goinr ovor.
As I have boon tryinm to point out and scll you
officials for tho past sovcn or ci,:ht yc.re, no
country can continuo to carry the burdo' of a
spend and elect adninistr-.tion forcvcr.
We :lust
uí, very locitinate mcnns within the francwork
c: our Constitution to hclp cham-a tAs incompotont,
cc.....unistic-doninatcd ncLiinistration.
Without a
charke in the administration this Fell, we nro
boUhd to drift into 807M sort of socirlistic screw.bnll for . of ..everns:unt, which will nmke it imposeiblc for oursolvos and the ontire world to uvor
hopc to ,. ct back on its foot.
"Ictis leave
th,se noctin,-,s with a firm aotorminetion that vo will plan and work nn?. do as our
forcfathors ( let with evcrythinc possiblo
to make this chango.
1948 .will co down in history
ns the yo-a. Amcricn doci.lod not

fo

ce Co:umnistic.

"When you rcturn to your important posts, I know
you will work ana plan durin
ovory wnkind hour of
the day botwonn now nnd Roveubor.to help in ovary
conceivable way to win this great fiL;ht.
When
the battle is won, I am euro that you will all bo
(:rateful for the opportunity that you hav
had to
serve this mront Country of ours.
Pl.nso
re.
best re: -ars to every mo:uber of your splendid
or:nnization .7nd cncourarc then -. 11 to cut into
this • -reatest of all crusades." ( FCC 3x. 6).

- 31 72.

Robert Re7nolds,

the nanapor of KMPC

ochned

this policy . in a mencrandum"t0 Rfthbrda 'ine
Harry Wismar, his assietnnt,

dated Fobruary 3, 1948, in

which Rcynolde wrcto:
r-

"2.
Cloto Roberts will subrAt hie roeipnation
or o:mross a desire to continuo with us by
Thursday or Friday of this week.
Ho understande
thoroughly that he can do tho letter only on tho
basis that he will fo alone 104 with company
policies.
These policies aro:
A.
To '7,c) cverythice within our power to
elect a new Administration
* * * * ( FCC Ex. 21)

ENSTRUCTIODS REGARDIIG NEWS PROGRAMMING
The.implomentation of the policic,F

set forth in the

correspondence quoted above, was !might to .be achieved in
largo meaoure by Mr. Richarde by lnstructlone to his employoee
with respect to nevrprogramming.

Theee inotructions w111 bo

discuesod according to the subjects concerning which they dealt.
1.

Instructions to present biased news agelnet
individual° disfavored by Richarde

itr. Richards told Clete Roberta, vhc was the Director of
Wwe and Spocial Evante at Station KYPC from about January 1,
l':47 to 2eb/aary

6, 1948, that Bernard Baruch was a Jaw who

was advising the Administration to serve his own ends and ho
instructed Roborte to atop talking about him and broadcasting
about him ( T. 5363).

Se instructed Roberts,

telephono conversations,

in innumerable

thet becaune of his ( Richarde') belief

that Helen Gehagan Douglas, Democratic Congresswoman from
California,

consorted with Jews and vas married to a Jew,

Mrs. Douglac' name should be played down, de-emphasized or
omitted from the nove as much as posoible ( T. 5356).

An

additional reanon given by Mr. Richarde for hie instructions
concerning the trontmont of Mre. Douglas on KMPC broadcasts vas
thut he felt she van an extreme liberal and in some manner
lnuircd by the Communiste ( T. 2908).

Mr. Richarde instructed

Licharde rill° phoned Frank Honingwv, a witness for KMPC,
and told him to boost Mrs. Douglas' opponent saying, "I would
back 7..nybody to eA that Douglas woman out of there ( T. 8854).

- 33 Vance Graham, a KMPC news editor, to give the activities of
Mrc. Douglas'

opponent in the 1948 CongxeesiOnal eloctionn ae

much prominence as poeeible ( T. 3915).

Be Specifically di -

.rectod Roberts to " skip" Mm. Douglas in connection with
invitations to Congressmen to speak over the facilities of
KMPC ( FCC Exhibit 29).
74.

At the time that Leon Hondereon was Administrator of

OPA, Mr. Richards instructed Arch Hall, a newscaster,

to

select and clip from tho newspapers stories unfavorable to
IlIondoroon for inclueion in hie newscasts ( T. 2906).

Similarly,

bcceuoc of his exprussed bolief that Sidney Hillman,

through

1:0.e connection with the CIO, was linked with the Communist
Party, ,he inotructcd Arch Hall, News Editor at EMPC,
in Hall's nevscaste,

to uso

in many cases throughout the day,

items

eoloctcd by Richards from the nowspaporo which vcro unfavorable
to Eillmnn ( T. 2903).

At the timo of the domth of Harry

Ropkine, a high official in tho Democratic Administration of
President Roosevelt,
newscaote at

IPC.

the news of his death vac carriod in the
Mr. Richards called tho newsroom and gave

inetructiono that on futuro broadcast° no roforonco was to bo
made to the death of Harry Hopkins ( T. 2057, 2058).
7 5.

Mr. Richarde, on numoroue °cot:alone, oinglod out Howard

Eughoa, who vaa prominent in the airplane and motion picture
industry, for distorted troatmont in the nove.

Ho ordered

acabo re of the noworoom staff to omit from the nova anything
which wan favorablo to Howard Hughes ( T.

3523, 3386).

On one

-

-

occaeion Mr. Richarde directed Maurie Starrols,
writer,

a KMPC nave -

to gathor all of the people in the newsroom around a

radio and listen to Fulton Levis, Jr., a network news
commontator, who vas delivoring a most critical and unfavorable
broadcast on Howard Hughes

(
T. 3395).

On numerous occasions,

Mr. Hichardo told Clete Roberts to quote fully articles
appearing on tho news vireo critical of Howard Hughes,
p-.rticularly thoso which would link him with Elliott Roosevelt,
eon of the late President Pooaovelt ( T. 5368) . Mr. Piebalds
frequently -; 11ed the newsroom and gave ordorm that particular
articlri

bo uood in the nove which were unfavorable to

Froncic Perkins and Harold Ickos ( T. 2926).
- u.

One of tho most concentrated attecke which Mr. Richards

made was on David Lilionthel at the time hie nomination to the
Atomic Energy Commisolon was being conoidered by the Senate
(March and April 1947 ( T. 1020)).

He made numerous calls

instructing EMPC newsmen to emphasize in newscasts comment
unfavorable to Mr. Lilienthal ( T. 5311,

4580) and to urge

listonore to write or wire their Congressman protecting hie
appointment oven though the newsmen told him that this could
not be done on a newscast ( T. 5311, 5312).

Richarde' statod

reason for hie wish that Lilienthal be treated in this manner
on KMPC brocdconte was that Lilionthel had boon feeding at the
public trough all hie life,

that ho vez a Jaw and had

Communirtic tcndonclos ( T. 5312,

sao aleo Cushing 16517).

-

-

Richards selocted from the newspapere items unfavorable to
him and instructed newsman to quote them hoavlly in tho nave.
Re wrote notee to thorn attaching Items unfavorable to
Lilienthal that ho wonted included in the neve ( T. 5314,
FCC Exhibit

25(j).

Bo criticized newsmon for deleting parts of

newcpnpor ! term so ° elected.

Be cnotioned hie subordinates

to omit now item favorable to or eupporting Lilionthal
(T. 5314, 3523,

3432).

Mr. ." RIchardc directed that the

newscacts indicate that Mr. Lilienthal was of foroign birth,
woo a Jaw

,Ind

that comments in the nave unfavorable to him be

given p.:orricence ( T. 3422,

3386).

The nature of hie

instructions

on thin subjcct is indicated by hie otatemcnto to George Lewin,
suporvieor of the noworoom at KMPC,
tho former, ho paid:
Ho

To

" Always give David Lillonthcl hell.

is a Joy and a Communist.

government."

and to Clete Roberts.

We don't want him in the

To Roborta, he vroto ( FCC Exhibit 258):

" Hors

in the Byrd otory--Fulton Levis le taking off on thio tramp
and vu want to listen to him and do the some --

So please

do everything poesiblo to defect him and notify all novemen....
Licten to Fulton Lowis ovory dey at 4 PM Picage for dopo on
Lilionthal.
'17.

Wo must lick him." ( T. 5344)

At the time of the death of Charloa Michaelson, a

writer for tho late Prosident Roopevelt, Richards called
Roberts and dictated tho following phrnsoology to be used on
nowecnoto reporting Michaoloon's death: " Chnrlos Michaelson,
the smear artist of tho Roosevolt regime diod today." Roberta

-

6 -

protested the propriety of Mich a remark to Richards,
Richards, insisted that it be asead..

hut

Roberts modified the

lancuege to rand, " Charles Menses':in who wrote maim of the
sp..eches for the :: ew Deal,

is dead,

by some as the ' smear artist'

Michaelson,

of the Roosevelt regime

died todPy in Washington at the age of 7B.
Newscast Jan. 8,
78.

coneidered

°

( T.

5346-5348,

1948)

On one occasion Mr. Richards entered the newsroom

at KeTC at the time John Dehner.was the News Editor and told
Dbhner,

r:,-.ar that

Dillor

&
ply

Meyer, John", referring to

who was in charte of the War Relocation

Authority ( T.

4773).

Mr.

Dehner understood Mr. Richards'

order to moan that newspaper items be found and included
•

in the news for the purpose of damaging Mr. Moyer's reputa-

.

tion
79

.

41'25).
àt the timo Elvin Pauley,

towards whom Mr. Richarde

profssyd friendahip, was aubjocted to criticism because of
sp‘culation in grain in 1947, Richards called Clete Roberta
and'instruct.d him to headline the story in the Move.
Faul,y wne at that time an official of high rank in tho
D,mocratic i.dMinistration.

Richards statA that ho hated

to do that b:caue. h. knew Pauly,'but Pauley had gone
over to the oth,.r camp ( T.

5431).

In accordance with his

und..rstanding of Mr. Richards' chsires, convoyed to newsmen
by constant taliphone'calls, Eddie Lyon,

a newscaster

at KMPC, preparci a n.wicast con'ct-rning Herold Stessen's

- 37 statement with respect to Pauley's grain dealings in
which he pointud out that Edwin Pauley was a millionaire
and a former Trcosurnr of the Democratic National
Committee " baskinfj in the sun" in Hawaii to cause ill
feeling toward him ( T. 4133, 4134).

Lyon prepared another

story on this subject which consumed an unusually large
pnrt of the newscast and was too long.

Those items

were written in an effort by Lyon to go along with station
policy and to plense Mr, Richarde ( T, 4134, 4145).
80

. Mr. Richards expressed to hie newsmen a great hate

for the 1,te President Roosevelt, members of hie family
and his àdministration,

as the basis for various instructions

esto the manner in which those subjects wore to be dealt
with in the newscasts and othor programs over the
stations controlled by him,

when John Dchnor was News

Editor of KMPC, Richards paid for Dohner's subscription
to the Los àngeles Examiner, a doily newspaper, and
instructed him to go through the paper before he came
to work

and select items to use on his newsonst in

accordanoe with Richards'

telephone calla to him,

particularly items which would place President Roosevelt
in a bad light.
would say, '

after telling Dchner thoso things Richards

e hsve to get rid of that bastard in the

Whitehouse" ( T. 47E0).

On November 2, 1944 Richards

telF:graphed Fitzpatrick, Manager of WJR, to "Please cut

- 28 in and use Farley story about election often and
late many many timea..... (FCC Ex. 103)which referred
to Jnmes Farley who was opposed to the reelection of
Roosevelt. ( T.

16726). On one occasion WA.ter Carle

handed àrch Hnll an item which Mr. Richords orderee
used on a newscast, fallowing a speech by President
Rcoscvelt,

Hall refused to use this item for the reason

that it had nothing todo with news.

However, when Corle

told him that it should be used, Hall used the item the
next evcning after re-writing it and toning it down.
Followng this, Mr. ,Richards telephoned dall and
criticized him for failing to read the article as written
in accordance -with his orders ( T, 2936-293P).

Prior to

this incident, Richards told àrch iall , a newscaster on
.KMPC from 1941 to 1943, and for a short time in 1944, that
he thought Roosevelt would be.defeatefl; that the country
was going to the doge;
over and Hall

that the Communists were taking

must coomrote and work very hnrd to see

that Roosevelt was not re-elected. ( T. 2935)

When Eddie Lyon

returned to KWIC to work in the newsroom in 1946, Richards
told him thnt he was a very devout Republican and that
therl was to be nothing favorable to.the Roosovelt
Administration mentioned (T. 4098).

ThW attitude of

Mr. Richards t..ovard th a adminjstration was common
knowledge around the stltion ( T. 6596).

Clete Robçrts

- 39 was told by Richards to report criticism of Roosevelt
- .
in the news especially that mentioned ' in the newspaper
. columns

(T.

of the newspaper columnist deatbrock Pegler.

5335).

The praétice of the hews writers during the

time that Starrels and Roberts were at KC was to skip
over items concerning the ROosevelts.(T. 4730.
81.

Shortly after the death of President Roosevelt,

Mr. Richards, adver:ting tiithe fact that KC as well
as other stations throughout the country had devoted
conside enUe amounts of timo to prbgrams mourning •the
dent:a of tho late President, directed the giving of
instructions to the staffs at Stations VJR and VGUR
"not to mcntion the kest of the Roosevelts over . the air
any more except in case of more deaths and than only
a short paragraph. °

By Mr. Richards'

own handwritten

admission, these instructions wero boing plaood " into
effect today at »MK". .( FCC Exhibit 204, T,

1690).

Sometime later, during a Congressional investigation
in 1947 into certain activities of Howard Hughes in which
thu name of Elliott Roosevelt, son cf the late President,
was involved in Conneetion with certain loan transactions
and income tax questions, he directed Roberts, " to dig
up" past information, unrelated to the current news
events concerning Elliott Roosevelt, which would show
him in a bad light.

Specifically, Roberts vas told

- 40 to prepare a news script,

for use in the newscasts

containing everything unfavorable he could find about
Elliott Roosevelt, his background, personal escapades,
parties he attended in Hollywood, the persons he was
associated with, the chorus girls of Hollywood,

including

a reference to ' Elliott Roosevelt's blond wife', bihieh
w.nild adversely reflect upon him.

Roberts vas told by

Richards to tie in the information

30

"dug up' about

Elliott Roosevelt with the Hughes hearings to croate
the imrression that Elliott Roosevelt and Howard Huchea
'had hee,n engaged in a conspiracy to defraud the taxpayers
of the United States ( T. 5333, 5368, 5369).

These

instructions were confirmed by Richards to Clete Roberts
admittedly in his own handwriting ( FCC Ex. 18). ..%;
Richr.rds told Roberta to quote fully Senator Ferguson's
."blost"

against Hughes ( T. 5368).

Material was

assembled and placed in a special broadcast at 4lich timo
recordings were made for W.IR and WG1R.

condensed

version was written by George Lewin and included in a
straight newsclst ( FCC Ex. 261, 234, 5369, 4585),
02.

On one occasion Mr. Richards called George Lorin

and instructed him to feature in thf, new an item on
Elliott Roosevelt. Mr. Richards ordered Lewin to include
in this story, references to past events involving
money that Elli,tt Hooscvelt had once borrowed from the

President of the I & P Tea Company; an old story
involving an incident in which Elliott Roosevelt's
dog " Blaze" " bumped" some servicemen off an 2.rmy plane
because of the dog's high priority and to include other
items which were unfavorable to Elliott Roosevelt.
Mr, Richards instructed George Levin to use this story
on a newscast and it was prepared and uscd on more than
one newscast ( T.

4724, 4585).

Levin prepared this item,

headed " Elliott Review', carrying out Mr. Richards'
instrwAiDns. ( FCC Ex. 238).
83.

SiLnar unfavorable treatment in the newscasts

was directed by Mr. Richarde with respect to the other eons
of President Roosevelt and with respect to Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt, wife of the late President. ( T. 4576, 3144,
3151, 2919).

In hie conversations with Arch Hall,

Mr. Richards in speaking of Mrs. Roosevelt would say,
"Give her hell,
about Mrs.

rch."

In discussing items with John Dehnor

Roosevelt, Richards would refer to her as

"that old bitch". ( T. 47e0)
Si..

Eddie Lyon, a newscaster, explained an item

in ono of his newscasts for October 6, 1947,

in which tho

name of Mrs. Roosevelt was mentioned in connection with
the deportation Df Hans Eisler, an alleged Communist,
"Well,

tho point is thisi

The story refers to Communism.

It refers to Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt as aiding the Eislere

t) obtain their vie,.

Hardly a person thinks of the

RJesevelts without' thinking of the Dfmocratic Party,
and thus having linked verbally the Roosevelt
ndministrntion with Communism and the Eislcrs, I
immediately go into a story on Speaker Martin telling
the Republican Party's anticipated victory and what a
great Job the Republican 80th Congress his done; and
.thitt

would be in accordance with the policy of the

station". ( T..412)).

Mr. Richards similarly instructed

Weltcr r...r1c, news editor Jf MPG in a note seeing,
"Cnn ,„- ce imagine Eleanor R.
4th term etc.7
statements.
for ' My Day',
R.

saying she never discusses

Ridicule hell out of these kind of

She must know so she can make her contracts
lectures,

etc." ( FCC Ex. 228, T. 2794).

Mr. Richards continued his policy Of utilizing the

stations controlled trf him to reflect his personal
attitudes in respect to, the Democratic administration by
instructions and lectures.ta his employees relating to
the manner in which President Truman and members of his
family were to be treated in newscasts. 1/
8e.•

Thus in May, 1947, he telephoned Ted Grace, a

newscaster at IfIJR,

il

and criticized him vigorously for

Fr a short period after assumption If office by
President Truman, Mr. Richards exrressed himself to
tbe vice president and general nannzer of dJR in
language ecencndetory lf President Truman and his
policies. (See FCC Ex. 303, 204)
No rpeciPle inntre-Lione r•ftoting to Trumin are so .
rn 4
corrczeor4ene.?. to h.::qe been even by
in this
pe: . oca.

devoting what he ( Richards) believed vas too much time
to an item concerning President Truman's aged and sick
mother. In the judgment of Grace,

in checking the nova

of the hour, the story of the President's mother who,
though bedridden at the age of 94, had managed to riao
from her bed, deserved the time ho had given it.

This

conversation resulted in Grace's refusal to continue to
work ut WJR and will be discussed later ( T. 16125). 1 /
e.

Richards instructed Clete Roberts on innumerable

oce.,s; , 7.à to cut down on the wordage in newscasts with
resrIct to President Truman and occasionally complained
that tho iresidcnt was quoted too fully in newscasts ( T.
5304).

times, Mr. Richards called Roberts'

attention

to items appearing in the newspapers criticising Truman
and ordered the quotation of such criticism in the nova
though tho story may have been severn1 days old ( T.
Tho news staff carried out Richards'

5304).

instructions

concerning ?resident Truman by pointing up the Republican
point of view and predicting a Democratic defeat in
the impending Presidential election of 1948 ( T. 4239,
4241, 4242, 4243, 4247).

In a conversation with Maurio

Starrels concerning President Truman'a veto uf thn Taft—
Hartley ;. et, Richards told him, " Nobody Ca r
'ea what he
hno to soy", referring to Truman.

Richards then told

Starrels to go easy on the story and play it down.

ihi
rituation, of course, is in strenge contrast
to the oeoication given cin ir.19C on Jtiv 18, 1948
to President Truman's u,,ther ( T. 238).
This was
after publication of the cilanges which 1.•(1 tu the

_
(T. 33F6,.3511).

George Cushing, WJR newseditor appeared

to be thoroughly indoctrinated by Richards Ind rLquired
very little prompting from Richards.

Thus, he directed

.ins...ph Mainline, a newscaster, to omit reporting Truman's
speech until one by Taft came in becaust Truman's speech
wnsn't very gond ( T. 16278).
88.

Mr Richards' views on this subject were reflected in

instructions to newscasters to exploit by menns of tho
newscasts comment unfavorable to the President's daughter,
Marga. Truman.
by

Thus, at the time of a concert given

: rumen in Pittsburgh,

there was considerable adverse

cirent by music critics of Miss Truman's performance.
Mr. Richards specifically ordered that this comment be
carri^d on KMPC on every newscast of th,: dny ( T. 4956,
50e3),
E9.

Mr. Henry Walloce, formor Vice President and

Secretary of Cmimerce in the Democratic administration,
and Presidential nominee of the Pr:Ircssive Party in the
1948 Presidential election, was a subject concerning
whom Mr, Richards portioularly addressed instructions
far unfavorable treatment to his newscasters (T. 2927, 3521).

- 45 Richards told John Dehner and other newscasters on
numerous occasions to put Wallace in a bad light in the
news and at timos to omit news concerning hin altogether
(T. 4771, 2571, 3521, 3386).

While Wallace was Secretary

of Commerce, Richards orderod that under no circumstances
wns his name to be used on a newscast ( T. 2568, 2569, 2570),
or if hr ware mentioned it should only be in a derogatory
manner ( T. 2570, 3969).

Richards would call Charles Teas,

o newscaster, and tell him in referring to Wallace and
othcre., ° W.., have got to get together and watch that stuff,
any ii i teat is faverable; end anything thnt is good
about tW.m, why skip it,

forget it" ( T. 6596).

Richards

directed Starrels and other newsmen to deprecate Wallace
on every p)ssible occasion and to couple his name in the
news with items an Russia or Communism ( T. 3389,
In a telegram sent from Washington, D.C.

5353).

by Richards to

Robert Reynolds, Manager of KC, dated May 19, 1947,
(FCC Ex. 254, T.

5281) which related to a rally held by

the Progressive Party in support of Wallace, Richards
statedt "Have Clete really take that traitor apart.
Reynolds forwarded the telegram on to Roberts ( T.
90.

5282).

Richards gave specific instructions to newsmen to

uso particular epithets in describing Wallace such as
"tumblewtod", " pin- head" and " screw- bale ( T.
4587).

5352, 3782,

Richards ordered Charles Teas to use the word

- /. 6 "Ple bny" in referring to Wallace in a newscast and to
;Pave a note for other newscasters to do the same.1/
eicherde also called another ticr:scastr, Hebert Horn, and
toli4 him to..put .a note on the bulletin board to the same
tffent ( T. . 101), which war, seen by Vance Grehcm and
Jnhn T. resch.(T. 3B01, 2C56).
Lej citnals

itelph Turner, a newscaster

or tha station wes told hy Richards in

erfarring to Clerde Pcpper,.°I think inc nught to refer
tc Kmas a ' crackpot' and on objection of Turner,
alcherde tolt him to forget it ( T. 1282?).
91.

Innividuale of thc JaA..7.h f_ith vi,:re the subject

stutt. :r

L ,Irectives by Richards .havieg to (>1 with treat-

ment e

ne4e uuout such individwis in a r.ulner deeigned

to minimize new feverabl , to or which might elicit
symte.thy fcr them and to amphasize unfevoruble news about
th tn 1:y express aar.ociation of thn unfavorible news with
the f!..ith uf thu Jewir:h individual coneerned.
9.

Mr. Hirhards on many occasions gave instructions con-

cereLec. thu handling A' noes relative to persons of Jewish
faith.

H: told Clete Roberts to rcfer to Jewish people in

an urfavort.bic iight nrd to accentuate thr fact that they
wtre Jet'..ah

5;.91).

At one of the stuff meetings which

th4,07.ht Kiehurde said " tg bay" and rtpli:d " He
etta, in :*. big one'', and Richards became vigorous and said,
"(.5.e.7- buy- hoe", tie.t is whaf; I ne:In (T. 6538).
Hemingway,
stm.
rot. Kt1PC, tenfirmud Taz%s' testimony eonearniee'and the policy of th.' station concerning
him Cf. eeeq,

- 47 Richards attended with the newsmen he stated in substance
that there was a Jewish plot to take ovor the Administration
that should be expoaed and ohon individuals mentioned in the
news wore Jeeish the fact that thay 'sere Jewiah should be
accanted ( T. 5292).

On ore occasion Ric:birds called John

Deach in the neesroum and directed him to riad an itom conecrninc o.me h000lums in Floridn ahu titppcned to have names
tlich souncled Jewish.

Mr. Richrrds told L, seh that he wanted

ti.ont nimoL: played up und reoented at + he end of

he news

jte, eli5m.iingt other names in the item which were nonJelrt..

Mr. fet:rh followed this instruction and broadcast

the item nri

w..a directed by Mr.

wine Etrtion Kife.PC ( T. 2061, 2C93).
of the howr ataff at IMPC Mr.

Richards In a newscast
In spoaking to members

Richards frequently emphasized

the fact that in his opinion Jews wet-. ruining the country
and tWit Cniy ', ere responsiblo for a lot of the Communism,
mismanagement, price increases, nnd mtny other things that
were wrong with the country ( T. 4022).
93.

In addition ehen there were any gang land rlayincs or

criminel activities, hr. Uchards wanted the Jewish ancle of
any such situation umphssized ( T. 4022, 4023).
Richerds rilerred to itcelevIlt in
jonry
L
94.

v..kine to Fred

ct ne time of his : mployment ln 19'1 ac a " Jew lovcr"
termed Morconthi‘e u ' eammed Jew" ( T. :? 48E).
Mr.

Richards clhl not instruct John Lehner to smuar

Sews as such but LIU.; tnll him to use certain items nbout individuals of Jewish faith.

He did eLy to Lehner, " ne have

-48-

rot to run those God-dammod Jews out of th.

government, John."

Or ha C.id say about Melvin Doulas, " re have got to et these
kikr

ctors out of Hollywood.

'hike'

In using the term " Jew" or

Richards' manner and tone were d,:finitely derogatory

{ expressed a personal dislike ( T. 4780).
dobert Reynolds was prescnt ut meetings of the newsmen
whr. Atchnrdn denounced persons of Jewish faith ( T.
95.

1969).

Tnstrwtions t'y Richards to rewnmen qs to the treat-

meat to

accorded in newscasts to prons of the Jewish

rse, w,l-c on a numlNer of occasions accompanied by remarks
th -.. t 111 J.ws were Communists and that all Communists were
(T. :5150,
r/6.

3390,

3795, 4098, 4940, 6973).

Emen eobert Reynolds who had either nn recollections

or veguc recollections as to instructions given by Richards
with respect to newscasts recalled that Richards would talk
abont Jewish persons, particularly in a gcner:,1 discussion
of Communism, unù stated that ht bLlieved many Jewish people
wvre suserptibl

to Communism ( 7. 886, 887).

These state-

ments z:re confirmed in the leters which Mr. Richarde wrote
ta Fitmv:trick.

For example, in a letttr to Fitzpatrick

(datè fehruary 28, 1944?) Ric'iards wrote,
why

rtv,

believes

Jc,ae."

F.G

eheen an well as

n/ see ns reason

fine Protestant Minister who

F:Ithc.r Zhc(11 does, should not be invited on FOB.
(FG

Ex.

52)

-4997 . News concerning Burnard Buruch, pruviously referrcd
to, was to be minimized ( T. 53 6 3).
98.

Cone,rmman Cul Bloom was the subject of an

nervation made by Pich..rds to Fri Henry, a new:Jouster,
that,

"No on.

by tee name of Bloom couL; muke

a

good point,"

in coon ,ction with a discusAon as to the use in. HenrY'n
nowsn..st of en item quoting a remmrk of Congrcarmum
Bloom ( T. 3480).
99.

RinhurLs talked to Roberts on more thun one occasion

abc.ut th2 tetatmont of n.-ws concerning one irauore Ginsberg
wh.,r

t!‹. latter 4cs involved in nn invessi t;rtion Into the
mrkc." and directed him ta hn :
air:. and brotdcast the

itum eonecroing Cirsbere's nlleged grey market activities
and " m_ke his netmo sound like it was" ( T.
100.
frtm

5.'74).

On one occasion John Pohnar round an item clippod
newmpap.:r un his cite with th'- initiLla ". A.R."

on it which was to be us,d on his nydset.st.

The item was

on» concerning criticism of the promotion of 11 , 1vin Douelas,
a proLinent staec and screen actor, and thH huebrnd of
Congresswoman Hdon Gchugan Douglas, to an flrmy captaincy,
in which reference was mad: to Mr. Douglas' (pima an
"Hesstlherg" ( T. 4744).

Richards phoned Dehncr about the

item and a3ii, "John, this article ".bout Melvin Douglas.
1:ad Lie re-,1 nors, John."

Richards almo gt.v. orders tu

•
Arch Hall t,J m.f.:r to Melvin >lens by hi r reel name,
Melvin liesselbtra, ur Mtivin Douglae Hcssclberg ( T. 2907).
Riehal-ds hari t. similar oonversation with Rr.bc-t. Horn ( T. 6701).

- 50 101.

Richards called Charles Tmas in tho newsroom one

night after to.. 11 p.m. n,wecast - rid told him to delete
the titic " Doctor" in bromdcmstine an item nbout
r
,
r.

Isadore Lubin reportinc his mprointment to a position

in the Lomocri.ttc .telministrmUon in P-shington.

A previous

:tory h.:A coma in on tho wires about 1C L.m. and Richardm
11 .:1 clrey

loiter Carle, the news oditor, and told

%la' to run the stony nil day boccoLie, " I'. nt you to stress
th•.: it."

t.dor,

nd I wmnt you to ru:ke it pmrfectly olmin

th.:t mnuthir Jrw ! s in tnerc."
x.:

The stor: did not vnisrunt

for:,h‘s trestmtnt Lrid flichnrds' dirrLtiee

Carl.- .:•;( t instructions with the n'te:s sttjr th .
t tf th.•rc
w:s cnything riw on this story it rout ,:

onol.

Teas ctill ,d

t.t. him, and told him aheut Kiehardel
instruntlarni.
evmetly

..15

it

Carlo directed Toms to rc..
ha'

tto: story

read at U. p.m. which incluocd tho

title " Loctor" ( T. 67:7, 27Sal.
10;..

ricfçronce has alrcaey tmeon Ind* to the directions

fiver: Cy Kiehtirla concr:rntng
end it has
.
mm1

Lilionthei (::upra

print« out that Rinhard

dirtoted his news-

to ir nt Lilloothml unfrvorably in tho nt.:wr beroirial of

his ( Cichrs ,i2') stmtvd re22on that Liliinthl ?cis e Jew
ntIM Commuistim tcndenoicr.
ItY:.

rçcsons ros tho tp.mtmont -thich he

instru. 'Ad him otwomcn to five tr. Unjor Ceneril Bennett Mcyers
eigur L hay,

tien beta, in part mt leLst, on an incident

51 Lt.

ichards' hnmo in which G.-metal Moyerc end Richards became

involved in a hea.t. ,:d oontroverEy.

In the heat of the

nrmmet.t Riot..ares ordored Rtyors out of his hou.

Richards

rel: ,ted this incident to the newsmoli, awl told them that ho
hatod the nutn ( T. 4139).

Rngardll.ss of Mr.

Richards'

renaone for his actions in reet to novscarts involving
t!... renew:: shoos numoroua inotanceu oC inatractions
ty Rieharis tc newnecnters to gilre emphats to news stories
concerle.7 C-nern1 Meyora in connection with tllareczUy
ert..01%1 . eVvteLs no, ° thorns: unfnvortblo news rith
th: tt - tc

.

chjretive of conveying In th: public the

irpreasion ( obether or not it wao the fact)
Mcyura WC!! Jelish.

Maio Aen Mcycrs

that General

in the nous in

connection rith a lerlos cf alleged or prov.fn nefarious
cctivitic.4 Lichars instructed the newerasters to refer to
him•

93 ,nny" end to report the nois in such w vuy z.21 to

do Mcy ,:ra no benefit ( T. 4139, 4972).

He inotructed

(;te Anburta to refer to Moyer s " Benny" and to " m-ke it
scand tikc , hat it. ir, Jonlsh" ( T.

5294)..

heard the ro ,ti " Bennett" over KMPC bc
the ne. ,sn. ,n to us

auld call and remind

tLa ntne " Lcnay" ( T. 5.95, 50 4 ).

In Ms instructions to Mtnria Sterrels,.t r.
Richards

writcr,

Aorr violent tourd General Mcyzrs and told

Sttrr:.:r, " ta eet ehtt son-of-:.- bitch,
baatard"

If Richards

tako caro of th -. t

te prora-nt nera concerning him in

unf-morAlc a lieht nc oosEible ( T. 3389).

104.

In tho sang, vein of linking crimirel or otherwise

nets:lot:3 activitier of indivie.usls with the surf:of:Um
that they were of the Jewish faith, thore were numerous
enci:niuns on

ihirh Richeres nailed thu re_esrocri with

r(souct to n,ws concerning Allun Smiley rnd hugsey Siegel,
unckrworld characters in Los ArTeles, (Are.ctinc thht news
with rurnect to them emphunisc the fact that they lure
.U.,/teh ( T. 3386, 3408, 3386, to2?, 4105, 4937.).
105.

Siailarly, in the treetmuut uf ncws concerning a

rovurnerilt employee named Israol Moses Sluff, Mr. Richards
taid Jule' *0:,hurr, " These Jewn hhd. a hall of 1 business
beta, in our Government nnu should bu run out of thc
Grvernmont" ( T. 48 39).
106.

His attitude-concernine, thL use of th;

stations he

rontrole in disparagement of Jam. and the Jewish faith is
ulc.u”ly reflectad in written instructi.e.s givea to Loa
Fitcostriek on April 4, 1943.

Rvforrinr to an incident

in zhich Richerds exprnseed irritation at whet he understood
to be a refusal or unwillinmer:: of certain motian picture
producers to
uf

MlutS3

pirture dcalinr with the life

non percanal friend, Edhie Rickonhockor, he eaid:

"I hhnu ourNewP.ael haa givzn Zanunk, Litvak, Warner end
other knee plenty of nfineon.

Thy alonr with Winchell

Alter J.11F exl hold um:missions rhould be very proud
of their ::h.rrirg :
,(
àfur in tnc w::r.
C-Iink only

,
e

They :: re not Americans,

thcrinavel and their rece altho thuy

- 53 arc honored with a citizen's card" ( FCC Ex. 42, T. 1044).
"Zunuck, Litytk and Warner" were individuuls in high
pocitions in the motion picture inatr.try.

I'llethor or nat

ull or any of tbem were Jews, in the cetera)

context cf this

letUr and of ozher instructions by Mr. Richards as to the
treatment to be given Je:.s in the news, it must b, found
thut the'Lention" intendul was on nnfavorublc mcntion
and thtt there wos

obvious singling out by '."r. Richards

of it;Iithlduals whom Mr. aichtrds b,lieve.i to be Jews
for unfevcrubl

treatocnt jn the news in connection

,
qth

thin inei.1,.nt.
107.

Ls. Rich%rds ordered that the zmoust of timo

Jtvate. ta rcpertinr news on Palestine 1st. reduced bcctuse,
as hc stated, publication of this news would arouse s:,impathy
Par th'

JIwish efforts.

It is signifietnt that this policy

th temper r.Incosts thnt might

,.
rouse

sympathy for .› .
as,

corroticratad by the testimony of applic:int's own witness
Tursur, e newscast:r empleye: by litIrC nt the tire he testified.

On en, occasicn he tolu Clete Rce .
,rts ta cut down

on the w1Hago in rAlortinc news frce Klestina nnd on
numnrous othnr ocensi ,
:.ns h: instructed tn,rious newscasters
Lhot they should omit man or r.scuce the z.m..unt of nnws
cnn.rniog Pulestint- ( T.
timo
tion h.

W.1,

?le, 5296, 6061,

richards

Wr.3

3Yn).

At thc

riving this type of instruc-

niso giving lostete.tions thz.t nee:. with respect

te tile Ku Kltm Klan wha burned a cross et tho e melt of the
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Uriv -rs3ty of California, Les Angeles, : no who wcre also
t:otic.g trouble at voripus places in the country,

should he

igruwed ( T. 6700).

loa.

It is most signtficant that the Net thnt Richards'
do:.n a policy that n‘ws itcrs which night nrouse sym-

pothy for jcws were not to be includad in newscasts, was
errrolaJrat ,ts through the cross-oxamlnetion nf applicant's own
witn_es Tu.nr, e. newscaster who was umpleyed by KMPC at the
hu tcstifiad, m.3 who hall no recollection on dir:et
examlnation of any instructions by Richcrds with respect
to tv.7atment of news concerting Jews ( Sue pp. 111 to 112,

109.

Other individuels were gelecttd for unfavorable

tru.tment in the news beccurc of apparent personal dislike
of ..1r. Richards for them.
t'as category though Mr.

Howard Busher c.ppuFru to fall in
alchards' nttitutde concerning

trentment of the new!, about Hughes was nlc

IvSo

upon

Hugh:•2 bosinass or other z..ssociations with Elliott
Rnes..v , lt ( T. 26R).

Sono of the inatructions concarning

Hugh.as hcve already bean related (, pre p. 33).
110.

A numbnr of other individuals eere singled out by

Richard.,

nubjeets ef instructions for unfavorrble

t-zatmant in the newc.

Richard4 throulh George Cushing at

e;j11,iLeructri ne.vsmen tc compare John L.
md Mur:;ellci ( T. 16109).

Throw:11 his new

UdiS

with Hitler

editor he

incLietrinated nowscest^rs with his likes und diz,lik,n which
included Challis ChLplin .and the usr of nny news
unf .
..vc.rable te him ( T. 3190, 4931).

An example of one or

th.pse personal dinliLa wer, Clarence Dykstr, Provost cf the
truireity of California at Los Angelen.

Richards told his

news :: teff, " Gat this mr.n Dykstra who has our fine young
American girls sleeping with Jrws and Negroes on

thc

campus

at : MIA" ( T. 5300).
111-

rrord ecru: instences involving instructi.mis

froJ1 eich,rds

respect to .Lbov. which Ts -di:et u policy

*that fl.,S at)ries cov,,ring strikes, labor lar.derr, end
p.rUculor labor unions were to be tre-tat: in such s
as to rvfle^t dirmdit upon strikers:,

anner

unions, th u labor

lezd.re z.nd the Democratio
In omemerandum to Roberts and Ii7win concernine the
trlephone and ccr.1 strike.

in April cf 1947,

Richards tolè

them " Until these two strikes sr-. owe climb ftll over the
Ar;ministr, ;tion und unions for ailowin thin to hcppcn.
Criticize teeth vigorously unUi the striken hs.vr
(FCC F. 126)

' Mr.

been settled."

it- hors parsed thin information on to

tali_ newsmen at KeC ( T. 5210).
112.

In his initi -11 instructions to Eddie Lyon, Mr.

told hi72 tv b(little the CIO nt r.11 ti,tes ( T. 4098).
cnst,r:3 et WJ.,.

Richards
Nens-

told by Rici-Ards throu!'h Cushing te

cem;:ure John L. Lis -;: ith Hitler and Mussolini ( T. 16109).

-56 Mr. PlehurOs frequently told Clete Hoberts to ulways refer
fo thu Taft-Harti.ly Act as thc "- irking 'inns bill of rights."
(T.

Tnis

• Isttur

confirmed b.,- RIctu.rdn ism handwriting on

ri_celved from Congrceri; .en Cc:cheart ( FCC nx. 255).

He ., lso .wretc John ?MA an July 5 (i947), " The bill should
eerk out he be

num ' Peclorntion cf Ind-pendence fir the aM.

-eàrknsn end mcnagemtnt.
•

Let's refer to it ur such ovor nnd

ti4 on,s ngain." ( FCC Ex. 256)
Pinhirds wrote. to Fitnpatrick ( FCC Dc. 52), ' Pour it

en sl.ci.Lcs.

hlwAys precede by
cas of cur 'c.v.'s.

dprir

Limes whntsiovnr.

for tb ,m nil.'

we.r stir'f • wr lesf,cs

Thcro is no exeure far strikes
The Prar..

In nnmther 1.tter ( FCC E. 66, NA:ember 26,

1941) lo Fltnpntrick, Rich%rds ' rot, rI nnnt you to work
with Cushin .vdry nay until strikcs art ay.:r eetting out
ncre- that will help shumc thus* unions tn go bmck and st;.y
nn the job.

On the eve of our bojs goinc over thc top on the

2nd front th,se bastare.s hive the dislayolty to strikt

I

thirk is turrible .nne. the Adminirtration bungling or these
homo mnttert is worse -- su let me know haw ynu handle the news
until it's osn...r.'
•

Mr. Rernolds,

the Mom:run of 1
.C.IPC, saw

improp.r in urihr newscasto to " Cnew: the: uni- os'
r strikiel in wnrtimo bzcaere he éld not etllevu the subject
..trtur.1 ( T. ) 240-1240.

At :

t r oint ( T. l26.))

RtyreUt tt7,tme thst it e.s ne'.; runtrcversiA
uni -‘ s'

te " shine the

h.11 ,A..1 thLt Mr.

Fitzpatrick could hava disregardiA Mr.

Richards'

instruction

by dealing with the strikes on a strLIght cbjr;ctive news
basis.

Applicants' counsel objucttd to th‘; outrtion ns to

whthor it would not havu been more prpr.r to W.ve den.lt
with the subject of strikcs in another type of n. progr,-.m or
programs than nowszaste .
4hich was sreuifically designei to
afford cxpression of the vierpnts of bz+th
labor on the issues in tino etrike ( T.

1.41).

? nd

2.

114.

Instructions to preeont blued now
In
favor of individuale fnvored by idcharda

Contrasted with this treatment of parsons who

WI'S

in

disfavor with Richards vas the treatment in the novn which ho
instructed the nowsmon to give to those individunle thnt he
liked personally or favored politically.

First and foremost

of thin group von General Douglas MacArthur.

Mr. Rich:rids

Instructed John Dehnes to play up Gonoral MacArthur when tho
occasion presented iteelf " as probably the greatest American
alive" ( T. 4776).

As far back as 1945,

in a tologram ocnt by

Richards to the wringer of KMPC, he ea:d: "Gonorn1 Kenney on
'

Kr_ve fine rpr.rt

nevacaote ofton." ( FCC Ex. 208, T. 1689).
Anderson, a newscaster,

r Pte:.rthur.

Use on

Be told David

that General MacArthur wre above to

be held high— and " that w- o an order" ( T. 4529).

Storico

concerning General WcArthur wore to be " pla;„•ed up" ( T. 3809).
Richards instructed Cloto Roberto in m=ny telephono
tions

conversa-

that MacArthur wan to be presentod most favorably in

the news, complimentary comments nbout him very to bo " played
up",

epoculation favorable to MacArthur as tho nomineo of the

Republican Party for Preoldent very to be broadcnot prominently
end no criticismo of MncArthur, particularly with respect to
hie political chances, very to be broadcast ( T. 53r).

Richnrio

diroctod George Lewin many tlmoo to uso everything p000lble
in the aovo which vas favornble to General MacArthur ( T. 4589).

_Li
Wo tho Pooplo" van and lo o nationwide notwork program
having a general format of dramatization of news evrnto.
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Mr. Richards stated that he wanted General MacArthur to
become president and that any news that shoved Ma:Arthur in
a Severable light was to be weed ( T. 4100).
the Los Angeles

For exemple,

aminer carried a atory on a Marine corporal

who stated as his opinion that MacArthur should be president.
This item vas what is known in the trade as a kick-back which
was not part of the nave of the day, but an item was deleted
from Eddie Lyon's newscast to make room for the story which
Mr. Richarde directed he uso in the newscast ( T. 4101,

4249,

4251).
115.

It woe planned by the backers of General MacArthur to

start a dignified campaign in January of 1948 to acquaint
the people of the country with MacArthur's qualities which
would build up, through commentatore, to a climax in JUMB
(FCC Ex. 259, T. 5478).

At the

Inetanco of Robert Reynolde

who acted pursuant to a euggeetion mode by Mr. Richarde,
Clete Roberte was sent to Tokyo to interview General MacArthur.
When Roberta returned, he reported his opinions of.MacArthur'e
physical condition to Richards, advdelng him that the General
had a quiver in one of hie hands and a tremor in his knees.
On December 11, 1947,

Roberte devoted his program to an

admittedly laudatory commentary about General MacArthur and
he included a reference to tho quiver and tremor in connection
with a discussion of the likelihood and Unlikelihood of the
General's acceptance of a Presidential nomination.

A few daps.

l/ General MacArthur perconally knew Roberts who had been
awarded the Purple Heart by the General and who had been
correspondent at MacArthur ,a headquarters during World War II.

later Roberts waa quoted by Walter Winchell, a network news
commentator.

Upon learning thie,Sicharde told Roberts that,

"einglehanded I ( Roberts) had ruined General lLcArthur )e chance
for the presidential nomination on the %publican ticket".
Be ordered Roberta not to broadcast anythingmamof this nature
on AMPC ( T. 5459-5467).
116. Roborte and Reynolds pr,vJ...w:ly 1
LA

coriv:.r2 .ttioli

concorning the content of tho broadcast and it lu.s weed as a
publicity piece by the station with full quotation of Roborte'
language including the reference to " the n2ipht ouivér"
(FCC Ex. 19, 20, 20A), with the full knowledgo and approval of
Mr. Reynolds.

Betty Hudson, an employee at EITC, handled the

details of this publicity and though Reynold° professed lack
of recollection of the dotal's:, Mies Hudeon vas never called
by tho applicant to refuto the °worn testimony of %bent°
concerning this incident.
was offered ( T.

No excuse for her non-production

5468).

117. Other porsonalitiec were the subject of instructiona by
Mr. Richards for favorable treatmont in newscast°.
cases,

In some

the base for tho instruction was poroonal friondshlp,

poreonal espousal by Richards of the viewpoints of the
individual involved, or porconal dislike of other individuals
involved in controversy with the favored individual or a
combination cf theoe factors.

Thus, Richards ordered novae=

to build up or " ploy up" favorable mows about John Bricker,
then Governor af Ohio and a potential candidate for the
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Republican Presidential nomination in 1944,

telling Dehner

in giving him this instruction: " Thoro is our next Prosident,
John." ( T. 4777).

Be directed that Senator Owen Breveter be

rented favorably in connection with a controvercy between
Senator Breveter and the newspaper columnist, Drew Pearson
(T. 4110).
Richards'

Governor Thomas E. Dewey of New York,

under

inetructione vas to be shown in a favorable light and

quoted fully while at the rulu time criticlem of him was to bo
minimized ( T. 5387,

5252).

Richards wrote John Putt, manager

cf WGAR, on September 28, 1944 ( FCC Ex. 571), " Regardlope
of your personal feelings, I want you to vetch oue newscasts
carefully and every other activity at the otetion, putting our
best foot forward for Dewey.

When our country lo boing

deetroyed you can't be neutral."
witneee" and newscaster et WJR,

Josuph
IMEI

heatilo

well aware of Mr. Richards'

views on Dewey but would not admit that Richards ordered him
to reflect those views in the news ( T. 16365-16370).

Similar

inetructione for favorable treatment and minimizing criticism
were given by Richarde as to Harvey Fircotone ( T. 6535),
Governor Earl Warren ( T. 4777) of California, and Senator
Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan ( T. 6535, 2944).
118. Mr. Richards deman

1

that hie stations be used to favor

the President of Eastern AI-lines, Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker,
who wee the boot man at Richards' wedding, a former business
associate of E?charde, and hie cloee personal friend ( T. 2422).

-62mOh one occasion when Ea stern Air Linos lost an airplane in an
accident, Ftichardo called the newsroom and directed that tho
fact that it was an Eastern Air Lines plane be deleted from
the newscasts because, by his awn statement, it might reflect
advermoly upon the coMpany in whfch Rickonbacker held a .high
official position ( T. 4252).. Richarde inntructod Roberts
that when Rickenbacker visited Los Angeles be vas to be well
covored in the news, to report hie °pooches snd put hie public
utterances on the air ( T. 5383).

When the motion picture

dealing with the life of Pickenbacker

vas released, Richards

instructed Barry Patterson, a nevecaster, to write a twominute story on this event Ofich vac carried on newscaeto over
EMPC for several days ( T. 2544).
119. At e'time when Gerald L. E. Smith %me having trouble
holding meetings 'around the country, Richarde called Robert
Horn, a nevecaster, and told him to ignore the stories ( T. 6700).
On another occasion, Eddie Lyon was told by Richards to delete
a tapo recording of proceedings of the House Un-American.
Activitiee Committee from a nevecaet because J. Parnell Thomas,
the Chairman of th!..t Committee, van shown in an unfavorable
light ( T. 4111).

1 / Thie was apparently the same motion picture in connection
with which Mr. Richarde desired criticiem of " Zanuck, Litvak,
Warner and other kikee" ( Cum. Ex. 42) to be expreozed in
novocaets.
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L;.

THE T=OFITI_QUES OF t3W8 DISTORTION ORDERED BY
RIORARDS AD EMOTED BY TEWSCASTERS.
1.

Linking or covpling news items.

12c.

Mr. Richarde'

instruction. frequently specified

the technique. to be used to achieve the purposes intended.
Thus, he directed the particular spanner of the placement of
news to accomplish the coloration he desired.

One of hie

expressions to Charles Teas in calling hie attention to
1
items in the newspaper would be " tie it in" or " tie it
together" ( T. 6565).

This had reference to the linkage of

news stories concerning the New Deal or disfavored person—
alities with stories on ComLunism ( T. 6555).

Similar

linkage techniquee were directed by him in respect to
stories on Communism and stories about Jews generally or
Jewish Individuals.

Time he ordered Robert 3orn to follow

such linkage on these subject matters whenever poeeible
(T. 6973).
121.

On one occasion Richards instructed Born to lift

a story from the back page of a Loe Angeles newspaper.

The

story was about four men who had been convicted of blank
marketing.

Richarde considered the men to be Jewish and

told Rom to stress the Jewish names and in doing so said
that, " It was high time that we exposed Vieille God damned
black marketing Jews for what they really are." ( T.0698)
This story wee ueed on every newscast between 7 and 11

64 o'clock and was linked directly with a story

, r1

Communism which followed it ( T. 6974).
122. It was a practice of Richards to instruct
newsmen that individuals in his disfavor were to be
coupled with news items relating to cows stories about
criminal activities,
Communiem ( T. 5434).

or linked with stories about
Vance Graham,

on one occasion woe

told by Richards to place two news items together.
said, " Put ao and so next to so and so.
to do it." ( T. 3783).

He

That le the way

Richards told Mauna Starrels to

link Henry Wallace's name with items concerning Commu—
nism. ( T.

3516).

On occasion, Mr. Richards went

so far

ao to dictate the precise way in which tide coupling or
linking of individuals should occur.

He ordorod Robert

Horn on one occaelon to handle a story concerning Henry
Wallace's arrival in Loe Angeles as follows: " Henry
Wallace,

the peanut head,

arrived in Los Angeles today

and gave what could be construed as a Communist salute."
Horn included the etatement in a nowecast. ( T. 6698).
2.
123.

Omiselon
Another technique used by Mr. Richards wile to

direct the omiselon of news.

This method was employed

with respect to favorable news items concerning David
Lilienthal,. President Roosevelt, Henry Wallace and other

- 66individuals whaTCRicherde disfnvored.
mut above,

As has been pointed

shortly after the denth of President Roosevelt,

Richards directed the omission from nowecasts on the three
stations of all mention of any of the Roosevolte.

In the

case of President Roosevelt, Mr. Eugene Carr, who at the
time was Assistant to the President of the throe appli—
cants,

told Vance Graham that he didntt like to hear the

name Roosevelt used in a newscast.
one laid down by Mr.

That thie policy was

Richards is shown by FCC Exhibit 204,

in which Mr. Richards instruoted Messrs. Fitzpatrick and
Patt not to use the nano of the Ecosevelte except " in the
case of more death',"

and then only a brief mention.

Mr.

Richarde stated that that policy had boon placed into effect
at KMPC.

For about a month or more Graham gucceedo.d in

reporting all the news from Washington without using the
name Roosevelt.

At the end of that time he received con—

gratulations from Mr.

Carr ( T. 3799).

Similarly, his order

to Roberts forbidding future reference to the tremor in
General Macirthurte hand ( supra p.

6C ), and his order to

Starrele to go lightly on President.Trumants veto of the
Taft—Hartley Act ( supra p.

43 ) are examples of this

particular technique, as weru tho instructions to play down
comment favorable to Lilienthalte confirmation as chairman
of the Atomic Energy Commission ( supra p.

5 ).
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124

Ridicule. Derision and Emphasis

As previously Shown, Mr.

Richarde froquontly

directed thet only favorable news bo used with rcspoot to
certain individuals and only unfavorable news used with
rospoot to others.

In giving instructions Mr. Richards

on one occasion told Charlos Teas to road to him ovor
the phono a part of a nowecant which Tone expected to
broadcast.

When Teas finished, Richarde pointed out these

parte of the item which were to be etroeeed. ( T.
126.

6548).

It was the practice of Mr. Richards to instruct -

nowscasters to use particular descriptivo phrasas such as
"pip squeak'

in referring to President Truman during his

campaign of 1948 ( T. 4121).

The word " Bureaucrat' wae aleo

one that he directed be used derisively in describing poreonalitioe in the Administration ( FCC -Ex. 75).
126

Mr. Richards urged tho uso of voico infloction by

the nowscastore,

to bring about unfavornble•improssione of

individuals disfavored by him ( T. 4106).

He instructed

mombors of tho news staff to- listen to tho broadcasts of
Fulton Lewis Jr.,
tho

for the purpose cf learning to

imitato

sneer Mr. Lewis was ab'e to inject in his voice ( T. 4106).
là/.

At ono time Henry Wallace had been offered a

job as an exocutivo with a pin manufacturing company and
Mr.

Richards told Vance Graham to uso somothing to

the

effect that " At last the pin head had reccivod tho type of

- e7
job that

WRO

worthy of him,

uring company".
broadcast ( T.

the head of n pin manufact—

Orahnm included thie etatemont in a

3782).

It has been pointed out above that

on one occasion he ordered that Wallace be

referred to as

"pig—boy^ ( wuprn p. 46 ).
4.
128.

Renetitiu

The technique of repetition of news items,

with—

out regard to whether the news value of the item warranted
such repetition was a technique which was frequently
directed.

Frequent injunctions wore given the newsmen by

Mr. Richarde to use a particular item ho desired used and
pass it on to the next newscaster. ( T.
3804, 3774,

3373,

3322,

3210,

3187,

This becar a standnrd.prnotice at

4783, 4582, 4567,

2908,

rec

2575,

2546).

for items which

Mr. Richards directed to be used in newscasts.

In fact,

the newsman formed the habit of writing on various items,
'a must on every newscast.
(T. 3423, 4121, 4958,

4239).

0.A.PL^

or similar orders

This insured the repetition

of an item so that Mr. Richards' purpose would be
effectively achieved.
5.
129.

Doletiog

Mr. Richards directed the deletion of pnrticular

parte of wire copy stories favorable to unfavored indi—
viduals or unfavorable to favored individuals.

On

occaeions Mr. Richards called Robert Horn and asked to

-
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have read to him an item of wire copy.

Mr. Richards

would then direct Horn to omit that part of the story
which prosented the

sido of an lima tó which Mr.

Richards was opposod ( T. 6707).

An example of the

tochniquo of delotion is that concerning the instruction
to delete the word ° Dr.°

in the name of Dr.

Isadore

Lubin nt the time he wag appointed to an official
position in the govornment ( supra p.5G ).
130.

Reforence has alrcady been made to the

instances in which Richards ordered Lyon to omit .
mention of the Eastern Air Linea plano involved in an
accident because of his eriondship for the prosidont of
that air lfno, Eddio Rickenbaoknr ( gupra p.
6.
131.

62 ).

Falso Rows

At the tine that Mrs. Rooeevolt had an auto—

Mobile accident in 1946, Richards calla(' Robert Horn and
asked '.11m if he couldnit report. the item and make it
appear that Mrs. Roosevolt was drunk.

Horn replied that

he knew of no way to do that and Richards dropped the
subject ( T. 6709).

Chnrlos Stonc,

time and a witnoss for EMFC,

a nowscastor at the

stated that ho wne prosont

in the IMYC nowsroon at the timo Horn received this call
from Richarde ( T. 12783).
at the tito,

Vance Gre.han,

the '. ews Editor

recalled a convorsation concorning this

- 69 subject by Richards with one of the newsmen but

thaught

that Charles Teas was the newsman involved ( T. 3813).
132.

At ono of the ote.ff meetings Maurio Starrels

recalled Richards asking the newsmen how they could start
a rumor which would aid the Republicans in the election,
at tho

time that they were disoussing love and means of

aiding the Republicans in the coming election ( T.
Le.

3397).

Clete Roberts recalled that at one of the

staff

meetings Richards told the newsmen to make a report te
the effect that Eleanor Roosevelt and Henry Wallace would
run on tho sane ticket and added that later tho station
could deny it ( T. 5427).
tion more vividly.
the truth.

Larry Thor recalled this olfaa-

Richards said at the meeting, " We want

Vo have got to have the truth on the air."

Within the minute he said, " I wonder how we can start a
rumor about old lady Roosevelt and Henry Wallace running
on the earn ticket." ( T. 4939).
134.

On one occasion Mr. Richarde called Maurie

Starrols and told hin to prepare a story concerning Edwin
Pauley and uso it in the newscast he was preparing,
stating that Mr. Pauley had cabinet aspirations and these
aspirations had been killed off by his involvonont in the
grain speculation scandal ( T.

3391,

3562).

Richarde gave

Starrele no information as to the source of this stcry.

-.no

-

Nor was any such story contained in any of the wire
copy diepatches from which nerscests were propered by
Starrele and other nsubere of the news etaff ( T.
3362).

3391,

Such a story was prepared by Starrele and in—

corporated in a newecript.
138.
counsel,

In response to quontions by applicrnts

,

a number of witnesses pointed out the manner

in which the instructions by Yr. Richards constituted
a falsification of news.

Starrols stated thnt nove

broadcasts over MCC were falee in tho sense it was
dietorted and out of balance and gave an untrue
irproseion with reepeot to Palestine,
David Lilienthal and others ( T: 3738):

Howard Ruches,
Ho further stated

that while particular itome in thoheelves wore not false,
playing down the news under instructions fro:: Richards
created a false impression. ( T. 3741.).
136-

Arch Hall

stated that using Woetbrook Peglor

on a straight newecaet would be doco'itfUl if it were
presented or interpreted by tho lietoner as newt+ ( 7. 5157).
Jack Slattery stated that he could not soy wother the
editorial opinions ha rend over the air wore trua or
falso, but tho editoralist probably thought they wore
true though the witness was not able to make such a
doterninatiOn ( T. 2650): Writer Arnold st7,tod with

respect to the deception in reading editorials on newscasts, " I do believe that - I do toink they were, if I
may use the term misleading as it wus the only view
offered in a particular newecastm(T. 3220).

John Dehner

stated with respect to whether he broadcast anything
contrary to the feet as he knew it,
"No.
As I said in that previous atLtement, the items of themselves I alll not
say are false. No, they ere not false.;
but it is the reason behind rhy they were
used that gives them a ; malty of falconess, a qualitf thet was not intcmied in
their original U58 as it originally
appeared in the ¡..or.
I will not eay
tho articles are n.lse, of course not.
The reason behind it, why they west put
in nova broadonate,
is what makis th ,:m
criminal, gives tiiem e quality of falso deed." ( T. 4895).
Charles Teas stated that some ni • the things ha bretdcast
would not, as fur as he knew, be false, but they certainly
were misleading, such as uzin i
l on editorial and not identifying it as such ( T. 6620).
•

137.

As has been pointed out in disrusuing the

techniques which Mr.

Richards directed the newsmen to use,

such as coupling oc linking items on Communism with groups
or individuals which he opposed, deleting noes, emphasising
news,

selecting unfavorable and fcvort.hle news items, all

constitute meenu of distorting news and thereby giving it
e quality of falseness.

For example, before the abolition

of the OPA, Vance Graham war told by Richards to quote
leaders in favor of its abolition more prominently than

-72—
those who wiehed to retain that agency.

After CPA was

abolished, Richards told Graham to chow in the news that
the general trend of prices was down,

oven if ho had to

pick iclated btorios from remote sections of the country
and minimizo the stories from Washington that would show
a national trend ( T. 3876).

Mr. Richarde'

instructions

in this respect were to cmphasizu beyond their legitimate
news value etorios from

s2ctiono of the country

in order to prove hi .s cnse that

the abolition of CPA would

result in the dol-nward trend of prices.

In the language

of the witnosc,

thore were a story from a little town

such as Keokuk,

low., that pork chain, dropped throo conte

a pound sinco the abolition of OPA, we wére to sotie on
that

story and to oven lead with it,

place in our newscast.

vivo it a prominent

And if we montionod anything from

Washington at all about a general trond up,

that was to bo

minimize." ( T. 3881).
7.
138.

Newspaper Editorials and Feature Articloe.

Ono of tho techniques that Richards directod bo

employed in newscasts was the incorporation of nowspapor
editorials, and comment from nowspapors of an editorial
nature roflucting his pereonal and partisan opinions.
Georg° Cushing,

the news editor at WJR,

said that RiOharde

ran hie " own little priato clip:lng bureau" ( T. 18510)
though Cushing doniod using them.
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There is a very dietinct line of domnrcation

nade in the handling of news as botwecn news reporting
and opinion ( T. 2851).

For instance,

the fonturo article

by Louie Bromfield ( FCC Ex. 227) ordered to be usad by
Richards (infra p. 218) was a statement of hie opinion gf
tho activitioe at the Deuceratic Convention in Chicago
which he characterizod as " Democratic Sossion Undor 1—Man
Rulo"

and.compered it to Nazi Party convontions.

Walter Cnrle,

Mr.

who watt instructed by Richnrds to road this

article on the air and who had yonre of experienco in both
newspaper reporting

and radio nows work,

stated that an

opinion story of this kind nocossnrily utilizad certain
facto such as the tino of the meeting,

the placo of the

mooting and things of that sort which were fundamental and
academic.

Prom that point on in n story of this natura l

which is an opinion story,

the etory is colored dolibor—

ntely to reflect the opinion of the writer ( T. 2854).

Mr.

Carle further statod that opinion as distinguished from
straight reporting has to do with a manis thinking around
the issues involved in a particular question and his
composition and release of a story refloating thoee
opini.ons, his own opinions.

On tho other hand,

factual

news rcporting should be dovoi& of anything that roflects
the roporterle idea of the right or wrong of the i9O110.
Ris job

is meroly to cover the frote, prosont What
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happened,

to whom it happened, - wtore it happened,. what

happened,

the basic facts of a news story ( Z. 2879).

Richardsr

instructions as heretofore get forth contemn,-

Mr.

plated the use of opinion stories which were not factual
and which did not represent otraight news reporting on
straight newscasts which tndicates a desire to pervert
newscasts for the purpose of convincing the publio of hie
pointe of view in the guise of factual newel.
140.

In selecting newspaper items,

editorials and

editorial comment from newspapers, Ite. Richorde selected
items on the -subjects which have previously boon dis—
cussed that reflected hie own personal point of view..
The article by Lavin Bromfield ( FCC Ex. 227) whieh Mr.
Richards directed Walter Corle to inject in a straight
newscast was violently anti—Democrat.

One sentonae from

thn body of this article reveals Ito vituperative charac—

'If

ter.

you edbetitute the name Hitler for Roosevelt,

you have the exact atmoephere of the Nazi Party conventions
of 1934 and 1935 in eiremberg."

This statomant was in

charaoterization of the Democratic National Convention of
1944.
141

At the time John Zehnor was news editor,

Richarde

called him on the telephone nearly every day and told
Dohnor to get a newspaper and Richards would go
the nowspaper item by Iton and tell him to

through

road selected
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itome on his newscast and thIn pase them on to other mows—
casters.

Those conversations worn either

.proceded

or

followed by oxtondad remarks by Richards on his porsonal
antipathies for President Rooeovolt, Mre. Roosovelt, Henry
Vallaco,

ou,

Dillon Meyer, Jewish actors and Jewish

govornmont employees ( T. 4770).
* number

John Dohncr identified a

of news items, feature articloe and oditoriala

denonetrating the typo of items Mr. Richarde instructod his
nowonen to read ( 7CC 2x. 240 and 241).
tained notations such ne " Use 10:15.

Many of them con—
GAL"

Dchmor had

retainod these particular items whon he left KC and had
them in hie possession for several ycars.

Those itome

corroborate the testimony of numerous witnopeoe concorning
the instructions which Kr. Richarde gave thon in this
respect.

Thoso articles all-pro.sont one point of viow and

are in criticism of tho Administration or of particular
members of tho Administration.
articloe indicate their nature.

Tho hoadlinee of tho
The titlos of sono of

thee° items follow:
"nod Crisis Blared Upon 4th Terriers"
"Rep. Randolph Hite Crackpot Washington"
"Rad. Rampant in Koy Jobe, Saye Lawnakor"
"Socialistic ' Inner Circle' Rules U.S."
nHureauoratic Groups Played"
"Molvyn Douglas Amy Promotion Under Tiro"
"Pick M'Arthur, Plop, Fish Asks"
"FMR Urged to Oust ' Socializing' Group"
"Vandenborg Hits Wallacon
"Bureaucracy ' Stupidity' Hit"

-76 "Coetollo Hits Bureaucracy"
"Warron Gaine at Mackinac"
"Pauleon Rape Agency Bala"
°Welt= Countod Out ye 1944 Political Factor"
"Tear More hofore Woe Fall, Says Rickenbacker"
142.
director,

Mr. Richnrde told Cheetor Ponier,

the program

to uso particulnr editorials on nevscaete.

These

editorials usually were favorable to a groat Anoricnn,

tho

Ropublican Party or anti—Conmuriet in nature ( T. 3951).
On a numbor of occasions Richards ordered Renter to seo
that certain Westbrook Pegler oplurne were included in
newscasts, and told him that it was unnocessnry to soy
that they voro Pegleree columne ( T. 3951-3954).
143.

In Richards' conversations with Jack Slattery,

newecoeter, ho pointed out certain editorials in the
novepaper.

He instructed Slattery to take certain porn,-

graphe and use thon.

Theeo paragraphe were usually from

columns or editorials by Wostbrook Poglor, who throughout
those yoare was strictly anti—Idninistration ( T. 2642).
144.

In one of Walter Arnold's conversations with Mr.

Richarde on tho telephone, Richards instructed hin to
read an editorial from the Los Angeles Examiner which
appeared to be in opposition to Load Leap° ( T. 3204).
On another occasion Richards told Arnold to road on
editorial that had to do with and was favorable to the
Ancrica First Cou it toe,

Senator Burton K. Wheeler,

Congressman Harilton Fish ( T. 3208).

and

On one occasion,

-77 Richarde called Latinor on the tolepnono and ordored him
to road verbatim on hie noxt newscast an oditorinl or
feature articlo by tho Pinancinl Editor of tho Loe
ineçles Exnninor which wae anti—labor in n-.ture ( T.- 261e),
in addition to othor storioe which Richarde pointod out..
Latinor road the nowt' etc nos but did not read the
feature article ( T. 2560).

latimor recalled a p.".rticular

newscast nado up ontiroly of items tab= from the now —
papers on the direct instructions of Mr. Richnrds.

Thin

occurred one evvning when Latinor had just cenplotod
about throe hourst work on his 8 p.n. nowecnet in writing
and rewritine it.

Approximatolr twenty ninutos before the

broadcast, Mr. Richards called on tho tolophono and
directed Latirar to certain pagos of tho Los Angoloe
Examiner and ordered hin to read tho stories vorbntim.
Latimer told Mr. Richards that

those stories would

consume the ontiro 15—ninuto nowscast.

Rowovor, Mr.

Richard(' replied that, " hi didn't care how lone it took,
if it did takm the whole 15 ninutoe,

: to

do it."

Ora of

tho (( tortes includod by Mr. Richards was that of Robert ,
Taft voicing a etand critical of tho Administrntionis
policioe ( T. 2573).
145.

Fred Henry;

six occaeiono,

a newscastor nt EMPC,

was raked by Rich-rds,

on fivo or

to include in nowe—

- 78 caste for the day editorials fron tho newspapers.

7h000

itece involved spoechee favorablo to lilloricr. iiret
meetings and epoochoe by Lindberg,
Sonator 'eweler for that group,
againet the Britieh ( T.
1443.

Larry Thor,

3477,

Sonr.tor Fro rnd

for Isolationism and

3490).

a nowecastor, had nunoroue tolephono

convoreatione with Richarde in which he was told to got
the Los kngolee Exanlner or the Loe Angeles Tinos,
to a certain pago for a particular item and "Jut

turn

it out

of the paper and ueo it". ( T. 4931).
147.
Horn,

From tino to tico Mr. Richards called Robort

who was giving a nowscast sponsored by tho Los

Anreles Tine°, and directed hir to clip editorinle from
the ExEulinor and includo then on hie rogular newscaets.
14a.

In n note to Cloto Roborte ( 7C0 Ex. 246,

T.

5230)

Mr. Richards wrote, " Hare le a c
>
ood oditorial by Bir.gay—
put on the air.

Letts learn how to ask. and. nnewor

quostione like tilts articlo does.

It is very effective.

Vo should learn to boct the :kw Doalore with thouattache on businose & other leauee.

WE) ein expect this

and that in nezt few ronthe—boat them to the puncl-,-aocuso thon of everything under tho sun."

Enclowed with

this note was an oditorial by Malcolm W. Bingry upon
which was written, " Briba, please giro to Cloto.

Lek him

- 79 to use and hoop.

Dad."

Babe was a tor-. of affoction

ueod by Richards townrd hie daue,hter,

Rezone, who was

partially employed at the station nt that tine.

A

second copy of this editorial also carriod a noto in Mr.
Richards' handwriting, " Clete,
ovor.

hold truo.

Use over and

This editorial or colw:n is headed " Who

Owns the Pieh° referring to the President as ono of the
corten herd,

not a donigod, and inquiring where the idoa

started that the Presidont is a eacrosrext individual
repeating what is handod down to him by God..

Thoro wore

othor occasions upon which Roberts received oditorinle
fron Richarde with instructions to broadcast thon on
Station EXPO ( T. 523)).
149.

"Counter attack", an antidninistration publi—

cation was rcolvod regularly in the RUM newsroom with
instructions from Richards to quote fron it gonorouely
along with Wostbrook Peglerle columns, for which a special
drawer was set aside. . Tho sane was true of the " Chairmanfe
Letter" ( EC Ea4

252, ,T. 4256) a publication of the Chairman

of tho Republican National Ezecutivo Conritteo.

No

eimllar publication of the ,Dococratic Party wne orderod
to be given the sane trentnept ( T. 5266).
"Counter Att-cle

An issue of

for August 13, 1948 was brought to Eddio

Lyon br John Baird,

then Prorram Supervisor of IMPC,

and

- PC' a witness for applicants in this proceeding, with the
etatenent that Mr. Richnrds wanted it used in a newe—
cast.

Lyon told Baird that hm couldn't use it.

But

thirty minutoe later Baird corm back and snid, " Eddie,

I

am sorry, but Mr. Richards -ineists upon it." ( T. 4255).
Newscaster° attached the newspnper clippings
and editorials which they used to their newecriptc.
However,

in examining the nvnilable nowsoripts during the

course of the hearing,

sore of these witnoeses were able

to locate only a very few of those which they used ( T. 4413,
4121).
161.

In a nunber of instances directions wore given

by Richards to use editorials without identification of
ouch material ne editorial comment.

While the record

does not indicnte that the instructions for the use of
such editorials or editorial comment were always accon-ponied by directions to omit such identification ( T. 4931,
3477,

3490,

2572),

it clearly photo' a number of instances

whore a specific directive woe given by Richards te ont
ouch identification ( T.

2642.

2554,

5435,

3951,

2059).
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which fc:..tured " An tYttoriLl for Todny."
not sho ,1 to wt extent,

ir any,

The. rcrord %Ines

the idcntificLtion of

cetorials on this program wan in conformunc -,*to instructions from Mr.

Riehazds.

D.

EFFEC7.1;.TION CF NEWSCASTING EOLICi4b
LA:D DOWN BY MR. EICHABLS
1.

152.

Unavailability of KMPC Noweceste for
Period Prior to September 29, 1947.

At the time Commieeion Investigators visited Staticn

KC in April 1948,

information was given to them showing that

no nowscripte were available for the period prior to October,
1947,

and that a number of scripts were missing in the period

for which nevecripts were available ( FCC Ex. 9,
6324).

T. 540 et seq.,

Although liste of all newscast° available were prepared

by applicants and marked in evidence an Applicants EXhibite
29, 30, and 31,

there is no way of determining from the record

what newscripts are missing in the period for which nowscripte
are available since there vas no correlation by applicants of
these lists with the newscasts shown by the KMPC logs as having
been given ( T. 6328,

14334).

The available scripte as shown by

these ExJ2bite begin with the date September 29,

1947.

153. Several questions were raised by Commiseion Counsel during
the hearings seeking explanation for ( a)
for the period prior to September 29,

the absence of scripts

1947; and ( b)

the

incompletoneoe of the scripts subsequent to September 29,

1947

as was ohown by the testimony of all newscaster° who appeared
no witnesses and who were asked to examine their available
scripts during the coulee of the hoaringifor purposes of
identification.

154. Upon the evidence of record,

it must be found that

shortly following'tho publication of tho

charge° which led to

those procoodinge and ' prior to the arrivnl at KMPC of
ammiselon invostigators ( April 1948), personnel at station
KMPC deliberately destroyed or otherylee did away with
nevscripte for the period prior to September 29, 1947 and
likeviso deetroyed or otherwleo did away with particular
nevecripts and portions of newscripts subsequent to that
date.

The following facts compel this finding.

155. Clete Roberto vas diecharged on February

(T. 5458).

HO whs.

6, 1948

employed on or about January 1,

1947 ( T.5176)

and vas in chargo of the newsroom with complote jurisdiction
as to all matters relating to the newsroom,
diction over disposition of newecripte ( T.

including juris-

5446 ot seq.).

Any destruction or Other disposition of nowocripte while he held
this position would have come to his attention.

No nowecripto,

to Roberts knawledge, were over destroyed or othorviee dieposod
of during this period ( T. 5448)'.
Roberts was diochorged on February

Therefore, nt the time

6, 1948, there wore available

at KMPC newocripts going back at least as' far an January 1,

1947.

156. While Clots Roberta vas Dli.eeter of Novo and Special
Events at KMPC the nowscripts wero placed in a hem altar
they wore broadcast and Periodically movri by George Levin to
a storage cabinet.

When the cabinet wco filled cithor Goorge Lewin
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or Eddie Lyon took them to the second floor storage room
accompanied by Joe Taylor,

the janitor.

Roberts never gave

any inetmuctione on the period of tire newecripts were to be
kept nor did he have any discussions on the

subject with any

one during that period of time and no newscripts were
destroyed as far as he knew ( T. 5446-5446).
Program Director at Din until Tebruary,

Chester Bonier,

1948 ( T.

3947),

never

had any diecueeione with any one with respect to the dieposal
of newecripts nor did he have any knowledge of any ever having
been destroyed ( T. 3972).

Rowena Geraghty, Reynoldst

secretary,

admitted that the length of time newscripte were kept depended
on who was in Charge of the newsroom at a particular time
(T. 6296).
157.

After Clete Roberts left EMPC and Eddie Lyon

became news editor, Lyon followed the eame practice of storing
tho newecripte.

The boxes used for this purpose were boxee

in which they received rolls of paper for use on United
Press teletype machines.

The boxee hold about a monthle

supply of newscripte with slips inserted to show weekly
divisions ( T.

4107-4106).

After the complaint of the

Radio sews Club became known but before Commieeion inVesti—
gntors arrived at KC,

Reynolds naked Lyon to bring him

samples of the newecripte.

Lyon visited the

storage room

and found approximately 12 boxes of scripts ( scripte for
approximately a year) ( T. 4259).

Joe Taylor,

the janitor
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at WPC,

was called as a vitnose by applicants in an effort

to refute the testimony of Roberts and Lyon.
Taylor vas so

However, Mr.

thoroughly confused and contrndicted ninuolf

so repeatedly that hie testimony is completely worthloes
(T. 12362-12425).
158.

Reynolds testified that the station nover had a

policy on the retention of newscripts until the latter part
of 1948 or early 1947 when he had a discussion with some one,
vho he could not remember,
Sigmon,

EXPO engineer,

though it may have been with Mr.

einco Reynolds could not recall dis—

cussing the :subject with any one else.

It was agroed that

newmcripte would be retained for four or five monthe ( T.

557).

It would have been Mr.

Signonle responsibility to implement

this policy ( T.

This testimony did not contradict the

559).

teetinony of Roberts or Lyon which indicated that newecripts
until at least as far back as January 1.
at the station nt the time tho charges

1947 were available
became public since

Reynolds did not know when was the last tine that scripts
were doetroyed ( T. 571),

and there was no testimony by

Reynolds that the alleged prnctice of retaining only four or
five menthe of newscripte was followed during the period
that Roberto vas at KMPO.
Reynolds'

Nor was Signon,

who according to

testimony, had the responsibility for doetruction

mf scripts,

called to testify.

Accordingly,

Reynolds'

testimony does not in any way affect the finding,

called for
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by Roberto' and Lyon's tootimony,
back at leant to Jarrunry 1,

that KMPC scripts going

1947 were destroyod by station

personnel after tho charge° becane public and before FCC
investigatore arrived at the etation.
159.

Mr.

Roynolds otatod that ho was familiar with tho

dotails of handling the nowocripte, but it would :Inv° boon
tho . responsibility of Mr. John Baird,
Program Departnent,

Chief Announcer in tho

chockod by Mr. Signon,

of doterniniag

who would take the ecripts up to the otorago room ( T. 566).
This testimony cannot bo boliovod in viow of tho fact that
the News Department wao on a level with the Progran Depart—
moat and was not subordinate to it whon Clcte Roberts ¡me at
the station ( Reynolds,
Cheater Renior,

T.

568) and John Baires suporior,

knew nothing of thie responoibility.

who appeared as a witneso for applicanto,

Baird,

contradicted

Roymolde by donying that ho had roeponsibility for nowe
ocripts during the period Cloto Roberto was enployod at
KMPC ( T.
Geraghty,

14082 et coq.).

Thus,

Reynold°, hie secrotary,

Mee

and Baird are in conflict on the ° Lorne and

retention of nova ocripta.
160.

The deotruction of nows scripts by station

personnel oUbsequent to publication of the charge° and prior
to arrival of Corudesion invostigatoro is confirnod by tho
events and activitios at KMPC following the publication of
the charges

against DIAPC.

John Baird brought the news

-87scripte downstairs and spent comeiderablo time with Mies
Geraghty going through thon.

Mr. Baird and Mimi Geraghty

wont through the scripts allegedly to arrrngo thon in
chronological order in anticipntion of the arrival of tho
Commission investigators.

May workod about 20 to 30 hours

on each box of scripts over a period of 10 day. ( T.

14334).

Eddie Lyon on our occasion erw tho nove scripts scattored
around in no apprrent order in n room whore Baird and
Geraghty wero working.

When he entored thoy immediately

stopped work until he left ( T. 4254).
scripte^

A list of " missing

was prepared ( FCC Ex. 9) and later given to Oca-

mission investigators.
oomb the scripts,
September 29,

Thus,

they had anplo opportunity to

do away with tho scripts prior to

1947 and remove from scripts niter that date

any items or pages which showed tho broadcast of items in
accordance with Mr. Richarde'

instructions.

The fact that

many items which witnespes recalled had been broadcast,

such

as newspaper clippings and editorials as well as markings on
news scripte showing Richards'

instruction.,

could not be

found by the witnoesoe at tho time of tho hoaring gives
added rapport to the finding that the station personnel
tanperod with parte of the scripts for the period aftor
September 29,
161.

1947.

There are numeroue imstancos of itens niseing

frets nove scripte.

A script of Lyon for Octobor 7,

1947
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(T.

4130)

on prge 3 ohowod an arrow off to the right of the

prge indicating that a into bullotin had cono in and was
insertad in that part of the newscast, but it was not found
(T. 4130).
1947,

Ienneallyle script for 8:00 P.M.,

Octobor 29,

was .Short about ]4 minutos of material ( T. 3179).

An

iton was missing from IannoallyTe script for Docenbor 18,
1947,

at 8:00 P.M. on Chrrlos Lucknan.

About two ninutoe

of script are missing from Xenneallyie newscast for
Docenber 31,

1947, at 8:00 P.M.

Only about two minutes of

script for a newscast of Eennoally for Februery 11,

1948,

was in tho file and oight minutes of script was nieeing
fron his Tobruary 3,

1948 script.

Starrele testifiod that

in going through the news scripte which he prepared he
could not find any newepaper clippinge though ho recalled
specifically three itene and believed thore were moro
(T. 3856).

The witneee did not find tho word ' muet"

Initials " GAR"

on any of hie

scripts frequently ( T.

scripts whida

3856-3857).

or the

he placed on

Eddie Lyon stntod there

were a great nom,y newspapor clippings in hie nowecrets but
ho could not find any of thon in going throug,h : de scripts
(T. 4413).

Not a singlo nowscnstor testified that his news

ecripts were comploto.
162.

Tho fact that scripts woro deliberately

dostroyod by UPC porsor.nol after tho publication of the
ahrrece ngainst EMPC is further ovidonced by the actions of
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Robort Re7nolde, shovin g; his consciousness of guilt with
respect to those matters.

(1) Ro instructed Baird to

deternine how nany scripts wore nissing ( T. 14335): ( 2) Ro
directed the proparation and submitted to investi, -tors a
list of missing news scripts in April 1948 ( PCC Ex. • 9): and
(3) Re directed Baird to rnko an investigation to deternine
how long other stations kept their nowe scripts and had
prepared a document which ha gave to Comnission. investigators
showing the practicos of press wire services in retention
of viro copy ( POO 324 12).

This action obviously rateos the

inference, based on this and other proof rolrting tm doetruo—
tion of nova scripts, that this was done to detornine how
many now scripte could be disposed of without reoueing
suspicion of their deliborate destruction.

There

was

no

reason, if hie conscience was clear, ../1
.y Ro molde should
have thought of an advance defense rgainet pceeible
suspicion that the station had destroyed scripts.

-902.

Extent of Effectuation of Nevecaeting Policies

163.

A long list of vltnessee testified to tile extent to

vhlch Mr. Richards'
carried out.

Instructions, previously set forth, were

In addition to thoee instructions which were

shown to have been carriod out olzouhoro la thcm
proposed findings where
facto,
which

it vas more convenient to place those

there were mazy other instances shuvn by the record in

me.

Richards instructions were effectuated.

164. Harry Patterson, as ordered by Richards, selected itoms
about Captain Rickenbacker and included them in novocaote. He
aleo carried a b,o-minute story on the release of the motion
picture having to do vith the life cf Rickenbackor ( soe supra,
P.62), many times over a period of cr,..1 days ( T. 2544-2545).
Patterson aleo reed editorials

on modocaste without labeling

them as such on the orders of Mr. Richards ( T. 2553).
165.Tom Latimer wan told from time to time by Charles
nalvort that his news selectno di,' not please Richard's and
he attempted to read the

things that ho vas told to road by

Richards because he van anxious to get started in radio in
Hollywood ( T. 256C).

After Richarde told Latimer not to

mention the name of Henry Wallaes,Latimer loft Wnllsosls name
ou t cf newscasts and even after Wallace loft tia cabinct post
Latimer continued to leave his name cut of hie nevocanits
(T. 2571).

On inetructione of Mr. Richards,

Latimer also threw

away a newscast which he had prepared and rend a series of
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newspaper articles, one of which voiced a stand by Robert
Tnft criticizing the Adminietratiaa's
In keeping with Mr. Richards'

policies ( T. 2572).

instructions, the witness

passed on items to other newscasters as directed by Mr.
Richards ( T. 2575).
166.

Jack Slattery was told in many telephone conversations

by Mr. Richards to road in his newscaets editorial° or colts
written by Weetbrook Peglor without identifying tho source.
Slattery read those columns several times as inetructed ( T. 2643).
However, he ueually made certain deletionm from thu column in
ardor to protect himself in the event of a suit by Pegler ( T.2648)
167.

An instructed by Richarde, Arch Hall read as part of

his newscasts Westbrook Pegler's columns critical of President
Reoeevelt ( T. 2916,

2954).

On instructions

from

Richarde, Hall searched the newspapore for other items unfavorable
to President Roosevelt and members of his family and included
that type of item in his newecaoto ( T. 2919-2920).
to Richarde'

Pureumnt

orders Hall frequently clipped items from the

nowepaperm unfavorable to Wallace, Ickoe and Madanm Porkine and
read them in hie newocneta.

Hall followed Richards' inetruo-

time to use items from too newspaper concerning individuals
with Jewish names and stressed the names ( T. 2931).

On at

leapt one occasion Hall failed to read a newspaper item about
President Roosevelt as directed by Richards but rewrote it
before giving it on hie broadcast.

Richards called and said,
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"Irch, why didn't you re..d that article exactly like
I told you to read it?' ( T.

2937)1

he further instruotud

Nall that he was to do exactly what ha was told and fallow
the orders which he received ( T. 2937-293e).

On

instructions from Richarde, Hall located background
material on Governor Warren and carefully watelood the :mere
to add anything that ho could %/hies was favorable to
Governor Warren for uso in his newscasts ( T,
168.

Mr. Konneally at the timo ho

was

2944).

employed at.KMPC,

was told by Clete Rnberts that Mr. Richr.rdo was very definite
in his desire that news items broadcast on the station
should reflect credit upon thc Republican Party and
that thu Rolaavelt family should only be treated in a
derogatory way in newscasts ( T. 3144).

Kunneally stated

that " in the prrparation of my newscasts over KMPC ;
governed myself according to these directive., according
to these suggestions that I had received,

in such a way

that my nova broadcast should not prove to be embarrassing..
In other words,' did not desire tu in any way discredit
the Dumocrotic Party personally, . or I had no desire to
discredit LW FU.osevelt family personally;

but as much as

I could,

I did not go Into

in 'order to keep the seas smo,th,

great length on any of the members of thc Roosevelt family.
and in most of my nowscasts u when .1
political subjects,

W113

preparing them on

if there was news'avallable about the

Democrats and Rcpublicans strictly on a question of

proportion,

I would handle more Republican news than

Democratic" ( T. 3145).

Mr. Konneally used very little news

on Henry Wallace because

his information that Richards

did not like Henry Wallece ( T.
169.

3146).

1mong Kenneally's newscasts of which scripts were

currently available at KEW was an item broadonst by Kenneally
on December 30, 1947,

the headline of which read as follows:

"Garrol Reese calls Wellace move split between Moscow and
Pendergast Wings of D,mocratic Party".

This was a rewrite

item propered because Roberts or Lewin told him that Richards
had sent word that the newscasters ware to et on that
particular subject and " ride it hard" ( T. 3157).
170.

In another newscript broadcast by Kenneally at 8 p.m.

on December 30, 1947, was nn article prepared in accordance
with the

directives which was as follows* " Henry Wallace

had the doubtful assist of a blessing by Harry Bridges tonight,
and Senator Glen Taylor of Idaho is trying to make up hie
mind whether to join Wallace as a Vice-Presidential candidate
on the new Third Party ticket.

Comment ran. the gamut today
Oh, dean'
from Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt's, ' Oh, &Jeri/ when she heard of
Wallace's plans,
blast.

to Cnrrol Reese,

the GOP National Chairman's

Said Reese, ' The Moscow wing of the Democratic Party

has now parted compnny from the Pendergast wing.

The

battle between the two factions will be interesting and
possibly entertaining and the Nation will be the winner when
bath gangs lose." ( T. 3160)

171.

Renrr.ally's newscrIt for 2:00 p.m., January 26, 1948,

contained an item describing Macarthur

as

'hale and hearty'.

The story wee used by Kennenlly bec ,oiso MacArthur had
reached hia 68th birthday and he was told to • do whatever ho
could to give the story prominence ( T. 3164).

ànother

newscast for that same day et 8:00 a.m. contained a loading
item on General Mac...rthur's possible candidacy for Presidcnt,
a position the item would not have been given except for
Richarde'
172.

instructions ( T. 3167).

In connection with the practice,

1rdered by Richards, of

passing on from one newscaster to another news iteme which
were to be given emphasis by repetition, was an item in
Konneolly's nuwscait scri.ot of January 5, 1948, in which there
was a refi:rence to Macirthur and his possible candidacy far
tho Presidential nomination.

The etory was one rrepared and

passed on to him by Eddie Lyon.

This was n practice nt the

station with respect to st.orica concerning Goneral MacArthur
or personalities which Mr. Richards told them to strees ( T. 31703172),
173.

In s script from Kennoally's newscast flr January 2, 1948,

there is a group of newsop , r elippine.

One item ree!rs

to law violatione and the next concerna Charles Chaplin, Jr.,
who was arrested and Jane.: on an intoxication charge.

There

is a linking eentnce between the tw) itema and the item
would not hove been usei but for K,nnt.ally's knowledge that
Richards apecifioallv disliked Charles Chaplin and that
every opportunity should be used to utilize a atory against
hin ( T.

3189-3)90).

174.

Pursuant to Richards'

instructiona to Roberta and

Lewin which were paesed on to members of the staff, a newscast
was given on November 17,

1947 in which Kenneally, reporting

a speech by President Truman dealt extensively with the
criticism of the speech by quoting a large number of critical
statemente made by various Congreoemen and other persona
(T. 3194).

There was comment in the nowe during tho day

favorable to tho speech but Senneally'e newscast contained no
favorable references ( T. 3200).
175.

At the time Waltor Arnold was a newscaster at KC, a

special bin was used and items unfavorable to Lend -Loase and
favorable to tho activity of the America First Committee were
frequently placed in that bin to bo ueod on the eerly morning
newscast.

Arnold used the matorial depending on the nature of

the instructions ieeued by Richards written on the material
(T. 3214).
176.

Maurio Starrele did what Richards told him to do with

respect to carrying storlea on newecaeta about Bugeoy Siegel,
David. Lilienthal,

Howard Hughes, Bennett Meyers, Henry

Wallace, and others ( T. 3388).

On the occasion when Richards

told Starrele to prepare a story on Edwin Pauley'e cabinet
aepiratione being killed off by the grain speculation scandal,
the witness wrote such a story and it was broadcast on KMPC on
December 11, 19147 ( T. 3391,

3555).

On the occasion that

-96Richards told Starrels to listen to Fulton Lenis, Jr. and to
tee

is line on - he treatment of news concerning Horard

Ruches from Fulton Lia (supra, p.34), Storm's obeyed the
order and took his noLdtor of treating the news concerning
Howard Ruches from Lewis ( T. 3395).. On ono occasion Richards
instructed Starrels to place in a nenscast thirty or thirty-five
aliases for 411cu Smiley ohich had a Jewish connotation and the
witness follouce these Uirections ( T. 3408).

On ono Occaeon

Richares told Starrcla to mnko a big story out of a /Ions
item concorniT.: a man named Casey, uh0 a
:nd been in tho official
family of President Roosevelt r.nd oho was in some difficulty
about his income tax.

Starrols used the story r.s he : as told,

out of proportion to its nous value ( T. 3421).

LI.. Richards'

instructions that itcrs acre to be passed on from one mrscaster
to another or CIA they acre to be used in ev_ry newscast of tha
day rero usual:1y rcflocted vith a "must" notation nt the
top of the itou.

It;:rs so noted ay...raccd about ono a reek

(T. 344).
177, Vance Graham usually tried to roll= Mr. Richards'
instructions: ( T. 3780).

He included in one of his newscasta

an item, directed by Richards, to the effect that the " pin hand",
mcaning Hoary Wallace, had received the typo of job thz .
.t u:s vorthy of
him-- the hcad of a pin manufacturing company ( T. 3782).

Pursuant to
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the policy cstablishcd by Mr. Richards, Graham playcd up
storics concernin,s General Macàrthur in his ncrscasts (T.3309).
178.

Er. Richards'

have 7estbrook

instructions thnt Chester Realer should

oler ' s columns ( which rcre anti-àdministration)

included in ncuscasts vore follouod ( T. 3953, 4003).
179.

On many occasions Eddio Lyon folloned out the instruc-

tions u;(ich

Richards gave hin to emphasis° or delete ners

on tic subjects previously discussed except that on

any

occasions ho ignoree, thorn or touod then dorm ( T. 4100).

On

the morning that Buc;sey Sicgol vas killed, Richards called
Eddio Lyon and asked him to read the story rhich he had propared
for his norscast. ;Stu. Richards heard the story he told Lyon
that ho had not suf:icicntly emphasizod the fact that Sicgcl
rias Jcvish and that ho should limner and Kamer the fact that
Sicgol ras Jordsh.

Shortly thorcaftcr, Richards told Lyon

that he should point out in his newscast that Bugscy Siecers
funeral ::as Jonah.
180.

Lyon did so ( T. 4105).

On ono occasion, Miss Roucna Geraghty, sccrotary to

Robert Roynolds, delivored to Lyon a tclegram scot by Ed Ingle,
Radio Director of the Ropublican NAional Committco, suggcstig
that notice be given 3 speech by James Fmrloy in 1:hich Fancy
blamed the Yalta and Potsdam Conforcncos for the proscrit stato

of foar.
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After oomo difficulty, thr. vitn000 found a newspcper

item on the back lieges of a throe or four day old newspaper
which ruported tho speech referred to and carriod it in hie
newscast ( T. 4114).
181. On .anothor occaolon Richarde instructed 1.,:,•on to uoo an
item from Acaderte Digost which van in the naturo of a digest
of a book " Clave Labor in Soviet Ausoim".

Lyon rewrote the

item so thmt it only ran about throe pagoo and incortod it as
a news item in hie =vacant ( T. 4117).

He passed the item on

to Mnurdo Starrelc ( T. 4118) for unc in eubsoquont novecaato,
who preparod an item on tho articlo end included it in ono
of Frank Eamingway's nowecripte ( T. 34211.

lj

182. A specific exemplo uf the way in which Lyon carried out
Richards'

instructions woo en item concerning Henry Morgenthau's

speculation in corn the previous year.

It was pointed out to

Lyon that lionry Morgynthau'e namy appeared, that be woe of the
R000evelt regime and that Lyon ehould play up Morgonthau te nano.
The acme applied to Edwin Pauley. This vas done in a newscrlpt
broadcast on January 13,

1948 over fl1PC elthor in camplianco

with a diroct instruction or because of tittion policy.
183, /n a script of a newscast propared and brecdcast by
Lyon on October

6,

1947, a epocific illustretion lo providod

of the mnnner of carrying out Richards' ordoru.

Mule ocript

Eismingyay, a vitnecs for applicants, could nct recall thio
instance no many other° on direct examination; hovevur, on
crone- examination ho adnItted tho truth of many of Richardo'
cations in accordanco with r. nvurn statement givon by him to
Commission inveetlg.ttoro ( FCC Ex. 29).

contained an item doocribing the surrender of Eislor, the
No. 1 Communiat in Amoricu, and hie wife,
immigration officoro.

to Loe Angoloo

Attached to the article woe an item

concerning the Un-American Activities Committee in Washington
boing told that Mre. Eleanor R000cvelt helped the Eislers
obtain U.S. visas. ( It did not appoar vhothcr or not the item
concerning Mm. R0000volt was current nowo.
stories were widely separated.)

The sites of the

The nevoordpt ahoyad that the

following itom was to be an item on the Ovorell murder trial.
This item, however, was deloted and there was inserted a story
quoting J000ph Martin, thon Ropublican Speaker of the Reuse
of Reproeontativec, on the subject of the Republican Party's
anticipated victory in 1948 (T. 4126-4129).
184.

Many of Lyon's newscasts contained the statement " a

muet on every newscast" and a number of nowepaper clippings
reflecting orders from Mr. Richards but none of those could bo
found by Lyon when he examined, at the hearing, the scripts of
hie newscasts currently available at the station ( T. 4121).
186.

David Anderson stated that instructions and items were

presented to him by the newscasters on various eubjects which
he ignored oxcept for one occasion when Clete Roborts told him
that he must broadcast a particular itom ( T. 4560).

An offer

of proof wan mado that this witneeo, who had been all through

the European campnign as a correspondent for the New York Tires
and other papere as well as a radio network, would testify
as follows,

concerning the conditions and atmosphere which

pervaded the newsroom at KMPC:
"Well, I hays worked in newsrooms in many parts of
the world, in Sweden, in Germany, in Itnly, in
London, in Belgium,
in Holland iand I have worked
under both political and military ceneornhip.
I
have worked under a so-called free radio.
I have
never in all my radio experience encountered an
atmosphere as depreseing, as morally deprosning,
as prefesoionally depressing, as wan the newsroom
at KMPC.
"In Italy ve had both the military and political
censorship. We knew what we could and what we couldn't
carry, theoretically.
We eiwnYe, no Mrell''an
correepondente, trying to do an effective job, overstepped our so-called limitattne.
"In Berlin we had both political and military
censorship, and the boys were at least given an
opportunity to arFue their cene with the censors.
"In the KMPC newsroom there was little, if any,
opportunity to argue your case.
In other worde,
it was a take it or leave it bade, and the
Influence on the individuals concerned vae,I
believe, in direct proportion to their financial
standing.
In other words, I am not financially
independent, but I considered myeelf to be an
independent operator.
I was not, I decided,
going to be influenced or impreseed by the
directive° coming down from Mr. Richarde, ineemach
as I, as a newsman with a certain professional
responsibility, certainly would not lend my name,
at least, to an attempt to corrupt what I considered

to

be straight newscasting.
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"I say that the influence which Mr. Richards
had over these boys vas perhaps in direct
relation to their economic status, and if I
may mention names, Maurié ' Starrels, for one,
W8B one who was completely dependent upon
hie job as a newewriter for KMPC.
"Maurie Starrels had a wife and a baby, whatever their other circumstances may have been,
and he vas, to put it very mildly,hard up
financially, and Mr. Richarde, when he called,
would speak quite often to Mnurie Starrels and
Maurde Starrols would inevitably make the
effort, at least, to go as far as he himself
felt he could go to moot the demands of Mr.
Richards.
"George Lewin is a bit more of an independent
operator lyet he too,felt compunction to do as
Mr. Richards said.
"Clete Roberts is an entirely different person
again, with a certain financial independence,
and yet ho,too,had a family to support and
many were the times that Clete mentioned to me
the fact that'either it is do this or it is
your job' and. as far as Clete himself was concernedond only onco did Clete tell me it is
'you do this or it is your job' but I repeat
again that I have never in my ten years experience am a foreign, as a war, and as a
regular news correspondent encountered the
depression, the moral depressionewhich I felt
nt KMPC." ( T. 4554-4557)

-102186.

In carrying out Richards'

instructions to use the words

"screw bell" and " tumble weed" in referring to Henry Wallace,
Levin handled it by writing in newscasts, "Henry Wallace,
who is often referred to by Senator so and so ris ' screw ball'
or ' tumble weed'
187.

"

( T. 4587).

Pursuent to Richards'

orders,

(See Supra p. 40 )

Levin prepared a special script for inclusion in newecasts
in which Elliott Roosevelt's name was mentioned.

In this

script, Lewin marshalled a serios of events in which
Elliott Roosevelt had been pictured unfav)rably in the news
over a long period in the past, events which were entirely
unrelated to the event in which Elliott Roosevelt's name
currently appearee in the news.

The specie' script recounted

events of some yenrs past relating to Elliott Roosevelt's
borrowings of substantial amounts of money from the president
of tho à & P Tea Compnny uneer circurstances discreAiteble
to Elliott anl his father,

the late Prealient Ro)sevelt;

an old story in the news e)mo ycore past relating to the
suggeste ,1 use of Elliott Ro-savelt's position of influence
as son of the President and as an army officer to obtain
transportation of his d)g " Blaze" en an àrmy plane which
resulted in " bumping" servicemen from the plano; and the
deletion of Elliott Roos‘velt's name from the Social
Register ( FCC Ex. 2)8).

This item wns broadcast on

a regular news program ( T. 4727).

188.

Lewin tried to av)il using news items about Howard

Hughes, Henry Winne°, David Lilienthal, and other
individuals whnm Richnrda disliked unless he was given a
specific orler with respect to a particular item ( T.
189.

4743).

John Dehner believed that he could do nothing clse

but broadcast the items that he was ordered to use by
Richards ( T. 4772), though he did not do every single thing
that Richards told him to da.

Dehner would broadcast what

Richards told him to carry unless the items wore " too far
beyond the pale", particularly in the case of Jowish people,
because Dehncr believed that ho had no right to go so far as
to be a party to reco defamation ( T. 4781).
Riahards'

Dehnor followed

arder to use anwspaper items of an editorial

nature and pass them " down the line to the rest of the boys"
(T. 4783).

However, at the end of the day these special

items were rtturnei to Dehner and some of them are included
in FCC Exhibits 240 and 241,

showing specific instances of

the execution of Mr. Richards'

instruction, on newucaste

at Station KMPC fi(T. 4789-4796). ( See pages 75, 76

for

examplea of the items included as e result of such ordere.)
190.

Larry Thor believed that he was compelled to follow

orders given to him by Richards concerning the content of
his newscasts and he put the items on the air ( T.

4934).

Thor broadcast the item, because it was his understanding
that " if you did not do what Mr. Richards said you didn't
work at KMPC" ( T. 4935).

In Thorto news script for

October 18, 1947, at 630 :
t.m. there was attached a Negrito
item critical of PILrlaret Truman's concert in Pittsburgh.
This item burt o typed notati.ff, at tha top, " to be us ti on
›
SturdaY's

newscasts

Mr. Richards" ( KMPC

Exhibit

111).

Thera is also in this newecart an item of wire copy on the
vane sebiect of Margaret Truman's concert in Pittuburch.
Th.n language of the revirite item was not on any of the
wire servics that morning ( T: 4958).

Mr. Thor till nue re-

call where he got this item bet presumed that he used it in
his 6:00 a.r. newscast from the fact that it was attachad
to the script for th t newscast when it was shown to him
on the witness étani ( T. 4956).
191. , It is clear from the record that there had been
some ciisrrangement of the newscripts from their original
condltim which
frrm

resulted in the transfer cf this item

he script of the ?_ art nntscast given on October 12, 1947

to the neript of 7hor's newscast at 6:00 a.m. an October 18,
190.

Mr. Y. v..

limitman,

journelist, hA been employed

bI thf-.a;
..plic -..nts to make -:. study of the newscripts cf KMPC
ia 1142.

He examine,: the avUlable newmcripts at that time,

ineludinc the scriets fir October 18,

1947. :.ben

-

Mr. Dimitman examined the ne.acripts in 19.8, the item
ccincerning Margur.:t Yrumrn,

be ,trirg the notatiun " to he used

on Saturday's news,n"sts Mr. Richards" was faund by him
attache:4 to the script of n newscast for midnight of
Saturney, October 18, 1947 ( T. 15265).

Its pres,nce in the

last newscast of the day, therefore, cl.arly indicates

-105that,

in conformity with the Pr7c .
tice trstifird to by :

number of newscasters,
thi.t day,

it had bcen usud on prio” ilwscasts on

that it hoc: been plased on from nearch_st to nedscost,

pursuant to Richurds' order containcd in th c nole.tien
at the top, and that it had ended up, ls Dimitmun foucui it
in 1948, attached to the lhst na:;scast of the d-y, ut 12
midnieht,

The KMPC program log for October 18, 19 ,,7, AurNs

(T. 13163 ct seq.) that the schedule of ne .
;...scasts on that
duy vus us follows:
6:00
8:00
5:00
6:00
8:00
12:00
192.

a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.o.

Thor
Thor
1•%.ing
E.ing
Turner
Flynn

l‘ireer, employcd es a newscaster - t trux et. ch .:

time he tustified as e. witness for applicnts,

grive the 8:02

p.m. na;:scast on October 18, 1947 but nid not re.2all using
the item ( T.
193.

1299).

It must, therefore, bc fourd tit:A the item unfavorable

to Margaret Truman

WCE

mrderA to be used by Mr.

Richards on

more than one new:;cast on October 18, 1947, that it w.ls
actually used on the 12 midnight newscest and on other newscasts of that day previous to the midnight newscst,

the

precise times of which arc not sherni by the record. .
194.
Mr.

Tho unfavorable nature of the rewrite iteJ which

Richards ordered to be emphasized by repetition is shown

by a comparison of thu• rewrite ieem with the vire copy item

on the erinA cubject 7:hich npptnrcd in Tho'-' s G a.m. newscast.

Tto :dra copy itom reed is follows:
"It was like Chills und Fever fnr Miss
Mergaret Trumrm when she sane in her firrt
fell- length conc-rn last night in Pittsburgh.
The chills were supplied by tho
critics.
Their cements on her performance
rangrd from it burbtd chnructerization of
'Childish' ta on encouragement to get :lore
wane trnining.
Ho- ever, th o Prcsidtnt's
dnughtar roceived a vr.rm ueloome
fron the n(eing tnic.lts nt th a clavier of her
prcrent conc:rt cmur.
Thc Audience of fourthous.:.nd pnciale which prekud the concert hall
npplaudcd ench of her il selActienn An2 culled
hr hcfnr ,, th( curtnin nine timcs tu take
bow."

ThR rewrite item reLls as felloms:
"(To be used on Saturdry's nnwsensts....Mr.
Richerdr)
In the music column, vc note that
ht ,..re:.ret Truman, te'xin,- nine curtail' cells in
hr concert ut Pittsburgh last nit..,, ltft
the music critics cold.
Suin porsld Steinfirut, critic for the Pittsburgh Post-Ce.zettn:'It is .... plc.:sont, sweet vnico, but it leeks
volume nnd maturity. :; he sings with eirrity
nnd n certain amount of precision, hut leavos
great decl to bc desirtd in musienlity'.
kiph Lewando of the_ Pittsturgh Press commented:Trunii-n han a likable VOiCG, but
its trninie is -rery faulty.
Although the
voice hue limItrAions, gold training, Intelapplied, will help hr r(.aliCe her
cspirntions'.
3ne ltheir music critic arts
more brief in hic cntments.
Fred Lissfeit,
of the Pittabure-San-Tcicgr..ph - his opinion:'In one wor(i, childlehl."
196.

It la to be noted that the refar..nc-, t( " nit;

curtain calls" in the rewrite itam was submerged rs n earenthieel clause in an opet4ing senttnco stating that Merprot Truman
"left the cmtic critics cold."
npptar

thc

copy.

It is

Tht lattar expression did not
i

t3 h- noLcd that tho wire

-107copy item gave a fuller accoln`. of the ..". rmth of tit,.
audience's reception of Mis Truman.

The only reference

to the cudienec's reception in the rewrite itim was in
paragraph ref:.rring to tLo " nine curtain

Thn re-

write item enucd in the critical note: " Fred Liar.:1.t of
Pittsburgh Sun-Telegreph - his opinion:— ' In our .:ord,
childish.'"

It is thus clear that tho rewrit, iturn

ord(:rcn to be rsed by eicnarde on all 11‘2.e:scu:ts plc J
deliberr.t..! cmr.lis on the comment unfuvorubl..

Le ;.01%;

TrumLn, and t.I.at the technique of repetition was ordered
to give further emphasis to the unfavorable cornent.

196. In th o script of Thur's nowsr;ast for Octnber 20,

1947

at 12:30 P.M. there is et net;spLper item concerning

George rurphv and t.,!:e Hollyt,Jod hepublican Comatittce. 'Mere
is

notation on the page to

iiich thir ncwspap:r.

ir attarhed which was admittodly hand.erittcn by ealph Turner,
n present nereccaeter at 104PC called os aellrant's witness,
t.ho could nct remember writint; it ( T. 13184-1.315).

The

netation reet.:r ac fnll.tas: " a must on every n. ,arnatt'on
20th of October, i947, Mr.
,'.'oren
also used

Richards orders" ( T. 4958).

8:01 n.m., Eddie Lynn at ln:00 a.m.,
on thir subject.

Oth.'r newscasts rcr tbat

day did evit runt/tin such Ln item, but therr in no

t, sLin'ony

that tinty we:c cempletc ( T. 13274 et scq.;.1/As bruodcast
tLa item rcad as follo*:s:
"Actor C•orge Murphy •:ili heed ' he HcOlsWeJà Rcp.
.,bli.!on Committee in
effedets
to brirg victo..., hot': here Lnd thrnet0cu, tn.;
rtien, fo' tu pe.rty 4n the : 9;
clecticns.
In tax'.ng th c nrfi
.
ef Committee
PLet Frori.ltnt o: tatLeft:en Actors Guild, stid.
hciiev that
deàtiny cue best be scrveL by a
rd.linistrutien thirh ran be delv:i.l.d 1.1 ,41
to hol!':. the lin.; st up in the GcnstLtution
earl Bill uf :lights.
its long a timo
vccif:eruus mir.orttv
has mislid thc vlubijc Lt larce to Micve
majority cf iiollywood actorz Lnc: nctrersus arc
Lither radicals, cree:pots, or nt
Leal Democrats.'" ( FCC Ex. 335)

It.net Nca

197. Thor as cell ne ether nc•te.est.trs follow,d
Richards'

instructions to call Gonerti

Lo,fers,

"Benny", even though the script itsclf used the word " Bynnett"
1/ It is entirely porsini- tnat in tle newscasts where the
- item did not appear it r..as nevertheless used, as ordered,
but it had been passed on to another newscaster.
Hence
its absence from the particular scripts.

(T. 4961-/964, 4139, 4143, 4973, 5Z96, 543(,).

Starrels was

told le Lynn to ref:r to Major General 3enr.tt Mmyera
"B.:nny" which he did on one or two occasions, but for the
moat part ha did not follow this instruction ( T. ; 5i1,
35)2, 3591-3595).

In many scripts, pursuant to

ichords'

orders, where the name " Bennett" appeared in wire copy, it
was crossed out by the newscaster and tht word " Bcmny" insartcd in its place ( T. 4961-496/., 4).38, 414), 497), 594,
5436).
198.
Richards'

A vivid illuntration of thr manocr in whieh Mr.
ord ,irs with ros¡cect to .he tretttoent of Jews in

newscasts wcre executed is cha'm by items utanu:rina
script mf a ne.:;scart Eiven by Ralph Turntr nt 12 midnirht,
November 2), 1947 ( FCC Er.hibit 29?).

Thp it,!ms in

his

ne.:.acest were not pr pared by Mr. Turn:.c but wcr,; preparcd by
Larry Thor much earlier in th. , do:. ( T. / 971. et seq.).
Mr.

Fi chords crilled Thor and told htm to .; ce three

Vms,

two of which +stria tak-n from a nr.wsoap,r, and th... third
was a.wire copy item which was partially rywrittan.

Richards

to?el Thor to rrwrite toc three items and specified tha exact
orner in which tht 'tent: were to he read in the newecants for
that day.

The firat itcm, taken from a nev.epaper,

related to

certain difficulties that Allen Smiley, an allegcd fungster
fmruy.rly associated with Bugscy Siegel, was hewing with
immigration authorities in Los Angeles.
point out that Smiley was Jewish.

Richards told Thor to

The second item, which
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was partially wire copy and partially rewritten, war one
dealing with various difficulties,

including income tax

twasi.ni charges, in which General Bennett Meyers was involved
in reshington.

Rinhards told Thor to convoy the idea thnt

:ey.ars was Jewish by ..eferring to him as " Benny".

Th‘ third

taken from a newspaper, recited a report from nn
enidentlfied source, that thn " Stern Gnng", a Jewish el-minisation in the Holy Land, was connunletic.
prepared the rtorins

Ura

directed, he rend the script of these

it.acs te Richerds for hin approval.
newscast und

a.
s

After Thur had

Thor used them on ids

ordered by Richarde, paased them en for

use in later nerscasts that day ( T. L973-4975).

Turner broadcast theso Wm

( T.

13001) but w7r. u^àbit to

explain hew he :tot them ( T. 13005).
199.

The techniques of nuws olanting illastrnted by the

foregoing are ingeninus.

Tho intendej purpose mar to dis-

credit Jors by the method of identification or association of
criminal and communistic octivitien rith persons of the jewish
faith,:nd by deliberattly mnkin.:; epr,ss or implied reference
to the faith of the pcesens invz.lvcd.

re item,

iven in

seinance, all deed with Jews; an conneet Jews with crininol
uctivitics; and one also connects Js with conmunism.
ihetr - Intuel effect on listen.:.rn simYt
spculativc, and nut naterill in any evr.nt.

h. ,

Whatle

obviousl

intandod by Mr. Richeres h:.s greeter signific;:noe rnd materialit

-111That intended effect was that by intermixing the nubjects
of Jews, criminal activities and communism, erising from three
separate and distinct news items, und juxtaposing the separate
itemm in ri.ose proximity with ceeh other, feelings discreditable
to Jcwe would bo aroused from the very existence of such a
large emount of news in a sincle day in which Jews ere eenerally
involved in criminal or communistic activiti,s ehrther they be
locetcd in California, or thousende of miles eway in Rtehington
or meny mort thousands uf rilcn eeey in Asia.
wo.

Were no elce?nt of Ocliteeetcnees oresent in

the

conetructian .and compoeitien of thim neescaet, no question of
news slanting would be raised by the newscent itself.
deliberateness ml.s present in ( e)

But

the veleetion of the items

concerning Jews from sources which em not normally conetitute
the source of it,was for ¡eel:ace-As; ( b) the eequential juxtnposition of the itece in the neencerts; ( c) the introduction
inta too of the items of an express or implied reference to
the. JewiehLfaith of thc individuel involved; ( d) the express
ordrr for repetition uf the iteme in tee newreaste for the
entire day.

an.

In the very eame newscast,

there

ppears anether item

which, notwithstending the teetimony of Turner, applicants'
witnese, must be found to be in imelemetetion of instructions
from diehards.

Richards directed the pleying Jnma ef! news

items which would give cid end confort te the Ji.:as ( T.

3392).

In Turner's newscast at 12 midnight, Novembrr 23, 19eT, there
appcarcd the following wire copy item:
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"The dcfcndlInts ere

LiC

l-azir. who

and tortune millions of
concentration camp nt Mich:
'Ammer odMittcd that he crossed cut th:.
itom ( e.s wos shown on
subvtitutud

at the famc.us
t.'."
mrd " Ji.ws" in this

th J eoript in hit. . em hau .
•.ritin;) Led

the word " innatcs.";

HiF

,,
rpluhatior.

fur lito change

was his personal belief that trio wire stnry was inacuratc in
implying that all the prisoners at Au:“.haitz .4cri

This

(xolamtion must b
x found ti bo too flimy to be : cceptAble,
in th.! limht of the nature of 12-.c LAIL:r items in that ncwsccst
renting to Jeas, send in th z light of Mr.
un this subject.

Richnrir

instructions

It must bc found th -. t this chenl ,. by Turnur was

in onreulnce of those inatnictions for tirc purpose of avoiding
rympathutic r._fLreace to Jews.

It ie obvious th..a. Turner, who

bne, no personal knorlcdge of the fo.ctr, mnnufactured th- explanution which hc give on the v:itnuqu stanù in ord-r:r to
L. -' id admitt:Wg th..t the chsng..: ‘e.s mhdi to eliminate 's roference
to the rufferinu of joY.J. under Nazi ( ppresoion.
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POLICIES AS REFLECTED IN INSTRUCTIONS
REL,TING TO PRCGRAIMS OTHER THAN NEWS
PetOGIUMS.

2o2.

Tho rLcord contains a great mass of uncontradicted

evidence showing that by various instructions, directives
and orders to officials and employees of the three
stations Mr. Richards laid down the policy that the
programming of the stations was to be used in every way
possible to assure thc defeat of the Democratic
eiminietration, particularly in the 1944 national elections.-/
These instructions mlated not merely to the newscasts of
the stations, but to other types of programs which under
Mr. Richards'

orders, incorporated commentary of a

controversial nature specifically designed to place
the idministration in disfavor, without providing aimilar
opportunity for expression of the opposing viewpoint.
1.
203.

The Victory F.0.3. Program

Thu fort..:oing policy was sought to be effectuated

by Mr. Richards in connection with the 1944 national
elections in s program orienated by Mr. Richards ( T.16914
16921) and which was prepared by WJR employees and carried
on thu network of th.

1,t'.1.111
Columbia Broadcasting System,(JWG4R )

and rebroadcast by transcrk.tion on Station KMPC at a cost
to WJR of between 44,000 à:x: ‘ 5,000 a week ( T. 16,966).

I/

The 10 42 national eloctions and the political canpaign
pn.ceding those elections occurred several months
after the charges which led to these proceedings were
mode public.

_11A_.
Thu program was a sustaining program with a format
consisting of patriotic music,

continuity dramatizing

historical incidents in :dscrican history,

and designed to

extoll particularly the achievements of :anorican business
in the war effort ( FCC Exbs.

127-168).

I large number of

the F.O.B. programs included talks by prominent persons
in various walks of life.

It was by subtle attacks on the

Democratic administration in the dramatic sequences of
this program and by the choice of speakers,
to Mr. Richards'

that pursuant

directives the program was to be used

to assist in the defeat of the Democratic Idministration
and otherwise to espouse Mr. Richards'
controversial issues.

side of

Moro specifically,

the program was

to be used to expound tho theme that tho Democratic
:.dministration was the enemy of free enterprise;

that under

that Idministration our basic Constitutional structure
and the constitutional rights and liberties of individuals,
and particularly freedom of sp cch were in jeopardy;

that

the Democratic Aninistration was Communistic And
totalitarian in its measurus and tendencies;
President was dictatorial;

that the

and that the ..dministration

vas shot throuel with red tape and bureaucracy and guilty
of great wastes of taxpayers funds.
204. TLat tla_sc were the ends souet to be achieved
by Mr.

ej this program is amply prcver, by
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correspondence with I.r.o Fitzpatrick,

the Vice President

and General Manager of WJR 1/ and by the scripts of the
F.O.B, programa as broadcast by the three stations.
205.

In these letters, Mr. Richards indicated a firm

determination ta use his radio facilities for partisan
political purpases.

Fitzpatrick understood that Richards

wanted the program F.O.B.
1944 election ( T.

16,742).

ta play an important part in the
Thus,

in a letter written to

Fitzpatrick in 1943 ( FCC Ex. 39 ) after referring to the
F.O.B. program, Richards said
"This is WJR's chance to play its part in
helpinj ta eliminate the burenuerats who would
communize our country th.u-eby causing n
revolution,°
In a letter to Fitzpatrick, written in 1943, Mr. Richards
said:
No te thosu Englishmen went Roosevelt and
Wallace— of courso they do, who wouldn't. They

LI

Reference will be made in this Section to several items
of correspondence to Mr. Richards from Mr. Fitzpatrick
which were excluded by the Examiner.
The General Counsel
believes thrt the Exeriner's ruling excluding this
corrspandonct: was erroneous.
It was clearly admissible
to show the effectiveness of Mr. Richards' instructions,
particularly in ViGld of the contention by applicants
that those corJaunications were really axpressi=s by
Mr. Richards of r,ersonal beliefs and were so regarded by
his officers and enplaye , s.
Fitzpatrick's letters to
Richards show that Richards' communications were definitely
regarded by Fitzpatrick as instructions and orders und
not as more ex:rcssions of personal beliefs.
Since we were
denied the appartunity of inquiring into fr. Richards
intentions with respect to these letters by questioning
hin on the witness st.trld, it is particularly material
that the replies by Fitzpatrick at that time to
Mr. Richards' letters be c)nsidered in evidence.

. .
give everything awry— This should be the tip
off to our people to turn them out in 1944 before
they giv t the whole works nway—Give to
Miss Elliott../ for F.O.B. interest." ( FCC Ex. 43)
.•S

the year 1944 n:Ipro.tchod, Richards wrote Fitzpatrick

specifically to get F.O.B.
of the ,dministration.

going on the objective/ousting

Thus,

in a letter to Fitzpatrick

on Decombor 2e, 1943 ho wrote,
"Vo must all pull up cur belts and rtelly bear
down in 1944--work and fight like you never
did before, Fitz...This New Donl must be ousted
or we all con call it a day—We are gntting
a.lt to o to town out hure— Cet F.O.B. doing
groat ,;uns and spend money promoting the
progrr.m." ( FCC Ex. 67)
In a letter ,dated January 14, 1944 to Miss Elliott and
Fitzpatrick Richards told Miss Elliott and Fitzpatrick:

"Ktcp plugging nnd trying new idols nnd the
bost spenkers.
I donit think you will have
any trouble in getting anyone you went.
Save
Rink ( Capt. Edlic hitkenhacker) and doover
(J. Edrar Hoovur) for Sort
or have them
twice.
de must have four of the fightingest
projams in Sept
we ever put on KMPC
and publicized in tv.7,ry way possible...1therton
is hot n-ai on neat. of publicity." ( FCC Ex. 521)
Following this lettcr ( January 19, 1944) Richards wrote
Fitzpatrick thnt he should be in close touch with
.1therton,. the new notional comnander of the mmorican
Legion, and cultivate the lconl Legionnaires.

j

In

Miss Geraldine Elliott M13 the writer for the Program
Victory F.O.B.
She was rit called by aullants as
a witnss in an attempt to rofute any ^ f the
fncts.

addition, Mr. Richards stated*
"With Victory F.O.b. ,; oing we can do our
part in backing up our fighting men who
certainly will not c)me back and let this
Nov Deal regiment and communize them."
'Let's play our part boldly.
We cannot pussyfoot mlong any longer.
To hell with the FCC.
Of course we iv:ye to live up to their rulos,
but there are no rules that say wu can't act
Imcrican and boast our own country and our
own people and our own Constitution so I believe
one uf our best approaches is the .1r
Lezion" ( FCC Ex. 47)
apg.

The scripts cf tho F.O.B.

early as January 22,

1944 sou!;ht,

program beginning as
by subtle techniques,

to

conceal an attack on thy :idministratian behind a ' oil
of patriotism.

In the script of the program for that

day ( FCC Ex. 129) a call was made by the narrator for
victory in 1944 and a return of the men in service to a
new prosperity.

appeal was made ta be on guard

against " the sinister influences within...dangerous
influences that would destroy

our individual freedom,

our traditional independence, and our American way of
thought."

This was followed by a talk by Mr. serle Thorpe,

editor of Melon's Businesq in which Mr. Thorpe stated'
"Leadership to dirLct this work will call for
'nun of spirit and capacity, for they alone
sustain the daily pressure of progress."
"This leadership we shall have because
merica
is .imeric^; because it takes more than a decade
of depresaion and discouragement to wean a great
people away from e century of freedom, from a
philosophy that progress will come in tly, future,
99 it has in the past,
from the bottom up and

not from a super- imposed authority from the
top down.
Ind wu must not forget thist
Freedom
is not froe...Wisdam and experionde from our
past call for a return again ta the ..merican
plan whereby the workers, managers and dollars
will cooperate fully, without unnecessary
restrictions."
Mr. Richards hoard this prodram and '
considered it excellent.
'he believed it to be achieving the idea he wanted to put
across for in n litter to Fitvatrick und Miss Elliott
about the procram ( FCC Ex. 4f) written on Jnnuary 22, 1944
he 2 / snide

e..*

*

*

"Our prJgram beckod up Thorpe in fine shape
and vice vor
Oh, if we could only sut 100
more indepena‘At stations to take our program
we would build a real audience acrase the
notion.
Fitz, I don't care much about southern
stations they are dyed in the wool and won't
change, but all borderline states I'm very
anxious to get go ,d coveraje."
The reference ti the " Southrn Stations" being " dyed-in-thewool" indicated Richards'

re, ling that he could not hope

to swerve votes from the traUtionally Democratic South
to Republican candidates and accordingly he had no
interest in hiving the F.O.B.

program carried on " Southern

Statio.hs".
207.

In ke..ping with the ¡wcvious suggestions af

Richards ( FCC Ex.

5P1) Warren H. àtherton, national commander

if the .imerican Lc gin,
tir January 29,

2

uetlr,1 on the F.O.B. program

1944 ( FCC Ex.

130).

In the course of this

tir. Richards was able to hear the F.O.B. progreso in Los Angoles
on Station KAI an outlet of the Columbia Broadcasting
System ( FCC Ex. 4F).

program the dialogue quoted from Tom Payne:
"Oh ye that love democracy guard it well--- for
there are powers that would destroy it.
Know
ye that crntrnlized control of all governmental
functions in a bureaucracy founded upon admin—
isstrative law, is contrary to the democracy in
which all our rights are rooted; the democracy
from. which spring all our hopes, not only
for a larger fru:dom but to keep the unnumbered
freedoms which we as a nation have enjoyed for
all our years of independence.'
In commenting on thia prograt.,Mr. Richards,

apparently

fecling that Miss Elliott was not being subtle enough,
wrote to Mr. Fitzpatricki
"Tell hiss Elliott not to write as I havo--she
can get a lot of idoas from them--" ( FCC Ex. 5e3)
On the F.O.B. program far Saturday, February 5,
(FCC Ex.

1944,

131) Mr. Fredoriok C. Crawford, president of

Thompson Products, was the speaker.

prior to his talk

the narrator stated the followings
"They have the right to know...The right to
question.
Tho right to work:
What shall the
choice bol
Shall we extinguish free enterprise?
Shall tho State be the employer?
The people
under its domination?
Everyone works in Japan-on a national diet of fish and rice.
In Hitler's
Germany there arc no bread lines...only
concentration camps, military barracke
What will you have, Americal
What will you
have for our boys whorl they return..
after we've
won the fight for fre.xlom? Shall it be the
ancient bendage of bureaucracy, a static form
of security? Or will it be the freedom of
opportunity our way -) f life presents. n
Mr. Crawford in his speech statod:
"Free enterprise, whether in its economic or
political or religious expression, permits of
legitimate regulation for the common good, so

long as it is imposed by the will of o
sovereign,pepple. ReJulation is necessary
and desirable until it becomes excessive and
unworrnnted.
It is then no longer regulation but
bureaucratic control and insufferoble domination.
This idea that we should look to jov6rnment to
tell us what to do, must go.
americans would
rather make their own decisions and their own
mistakes.
This will be equally true of our
roturnin
soldiers.
They don't want a pater—
nalistic government to solve their problems and
carry their burdens for them."
Following this program Mr. Richards had a discussion with
Mr. Crawford about his talk.

Re then wrote to Mr.

that Mr. Crawford was complimentary about F.O.B.
letter ( FCC Ex.

50, doted Februury 25,

Fitzpatrick
In this

1944) Mr. Richards

stated that Mr. Crawford sold:
"Ho says it would have been a help had he known
more about the :) rogram beforehand os he would
have leyed it on more heavy.
He also agrees
everybody has got ta dig ln and stop pulling
punches on these misfits and is 100% sold on the
fact thut the Jews absolutely control the Am."
Mr. Richards further wrote:
'The Now Deal is deld Fitz, & now it's up to
us oil to. see thot they arc buried ikv. 7th.
It's our ontriotic duty.
( FCC 3x.. 51)
And Mr. Blcàmxas Wrote to 'iltz.2ntrick
in on undmted letter1/
leThe t:l'ves must bu r..ovod war or no war &
the: truth must be told of their schemes to
communiuc our country.
Tucy must & will be
beaten."

208.

Tho F.O.B. program,

Fobrur_ry 12,

1944 (FCC Ex. 132)

contoins the following stetc:7ent:
"Lot uo flavor surrondor our heritage.
Lot us keep
the political powor vo pocsose; maint-'in a freo
socioty, uphold free enterprise; etamp out the
smoldoring Piro° of bureaucracy... .that when our
boye return there may be a future for them and
their country offering the sano rights that
Lincoln had with no coiling on the opportunity
for thon to become Presidont, or to make o million."
209.

In the F.O.B. program for Fobrucry 19, 194 ( FCC Ex. 133),

the theme for the attack on the Administration vac conterod upon
a quotation from Georgia Washington:
"It is important that the habitsof thinking in n froo
country, should inr7lre caution in thoec entrusted
with its administreti:m to confino themnelvoe within
their roopoctivo ccmatitutional ephoroe, avoiding in
tho oxorciee of the powers of ono deportment, to
encroach upon another.
The epirit of oncrochment
tonde tc concolidato the powers of all departmento in
one, and thus to croate whatevor tho form of government, a real deapotiom."
Further on in this program, the narrntor speaking cf the
achiovements of Lmorican in?ustry in war production etrted:
"It vao posnible only because of our eye.= of froc
competitivo enterprise.
Choko it off by thc rod tapo
of tureaucracy, and you kill thc Ancrican wry of life.
,go let us all crusade for the principles of free
competitive enterpriso that they may be the guido for
all men who lovo freodom, who ere willing to accept
Ito responsibility end who wont to eharo in itn opportunitien."
The theme in the quotation from Washington woe tied togothor into
a note attacking tho Administration in tho opeoch of Howard W.
Jockeon, Prouldont of Biall-Jeckoon Incurance Company of Baltimore,
Maryland,

the speaker on thie program, who stated:

"This program is designed to awaken the American
People to their responetbility cf citizenchip and for
the prenervation of. free enterprise and tho imerican
vey of life.
"That Individual freedom needs defense is a sod
commentary ca tie tr,ad of the timed. For over ono
hundred fifty'yoext*froo enterprise has justified
ite existence and it Is indeed ironical that we
should out of necoesity have to defend .the American
eyetcm of free enterprise at hamo whon in all its'
strength and glory it le defending us against
deetruction abroad.
"What has happened? Who has attrleyl It?
The mizn in
the street has net. The threat has cone act from the
mass of the people but fram tho very seat ef >governmoat.
This lo truc, a.t only in o.
.2r ova threatened
democracy, bat in other demoeroeloo as yell. To be
epocific--British induetny has just eerved notice on
the political planners that It propcmcd to demend full
freedom for private enterprise vhon the nood for var
time control has paescd.
"We aro confueod by contrdictery and smearing statements by government officiale—plans fcr Federal control
of transportation— plans to gather the educational
syetom undcr tho Federal ving--pinno to conpletely
oocialize medicine-plans for soeurity.from cradlo to
the grave--plans to dictate to and control othor
buelaose onterprioes that 'could bo menticned.
"Wo are drifting away from Constitutional Government
by lave to Unconstitutional Gevernment by non. We aro
destrcying the foundatiens of liberty 'and laying tho
foundations for tot-Uitarianium."
In tho FOB ocript for February 26, 1944 ( FCC Exhibit 134) the
narrator stated:
"What will you'have, Mr. dad Mrs. Ameern—free governrent
spending, nany gcvernment orplcyces, high taxes, inflationary prices, gevernmont control, or...low government spending, a minimum number of goverment empleyoee,
law taxes„ level prices and free enterpris,:.7"

The FOB scripts for March

4, 194 (F.C.C. F. 135) contained

the following continuity:
"Narrator:

Opportunityl
The right to oarn your
own bread as well as eat it--That'e
the American way. It has always been
the American way;'. .
but today thousands
of thinking citizene are in doubt."

"Man 11

It loo ka to me as if America as the land
of opportunity is being pushed, off the map."

"Men:

Bureauricy and red tape are stranding
American individuality."

"Man 1:

Well, the Bureaucracies provide jobs:"

"Man:

I'll say they provile jobs.
One out cf
every 41 of national population is on the
civil payroll of the federal government:"

"Men 1:

That. many!"

.san ,

That raiv le right.
And it is what it
means
at hurts— Bed tape, more red
tape, proclamations, directives,
wrecutive orders, department overlapping
departments, vhich everl:.p deIartmcdt •
spending billions of dcllere of public
funde without purpose, without audit.
That's the vny that sende us rell—acll
in the othor direction.. . away fry= the
American way of life."

In this same script the narrator stated:
"Will there be the right of opportunity for our
citizens, tomorrow? Will our fighting men, when
they return from their courapeoue battle for American
liberties, find them lest in a plannod etate
Socialism?
It is up to you, Mr. and Mrs. America.
RencaCtr. there le , nly one direction in which government
can expand-- into : oar activitioe. Free er.torpriee,
our way of life, L:ute increased production, more
opportunities for individual advancement, and spells
etabilization...while subsidies and bureaucracy load
only to the financial:quagmire of debt, inflation,
and bankruptcy. ' Free people,remedbor this maxim:
We may acquire liberty, bUt it le never rezovered
if it is once lost."

210. Mr. Richards vould delinoate subtle techniques to be
introduced into the continuity of the F.0.3. program as a
mesno of casting discredit and suspicion on Fresidont Rooeevelt
and the Rev Peal Administration.

Thus in a letter to Fitzpatrick,

he stated:
"I started to send thie note to Woo Elliott but
believe it should go to you and Bill Alin / and you
inotruct her on this-- I don't want e slur on the
Free. in the sign- off but do vont to make the point
indirectly that ho lo trying to grab like a dictator
other Jobe pat axe not supposed to be hie."
"Born is a point that the Abpublicane should make a
big loom out of ( Comnuniem) and ve can sot tho
a:toga—ace Cene Carr or call him on the phono and
let% boar dawn on this just Der -n..0 the Republicans
come out on some tack." ( FCC Ex. 57)

•

211. Mine Elliott did prepare a script which vas submittod to
Mr, Alfe.

On July 26, 1944, Me. Alfa wrote to Mise Elliott an

follows:
"The script for the 171ctory
July 29 has just arrived.

prc.c.;rea. cf

"There le amplo ground for criticism cf this material
at any time. The not too subtle comrariean betvoen
Hitler and Roosevelt le especially dangerous nov.
"Without attempting to point out all of the language
which is objectionable, it le sufficient to call
attention to the following:
"The of the phrase ' the indleponeble man'. Thin
phrase le recognized in this country as descriptive
of Franklin I. Pooeovolt.
"R000evolt, liko Hitler, came into povor when the
people had suffered hard times and when they had stood
in bread linos. While our money vas still good, the
Danko were closed and immediately after Poceevelt took
office, thinge vero chanced. You could substitute tho
word ' Pooeovolt' for ' altlor' in the eecond parnenph
of your script and with the exception of the boots and
1/

Bill Alfa yes the attornoy for WJP.

---cmdforma everything said there would apply with
equal force to the situation which obtained In this
country immediately niter too first Boosevolt
inauguration. --"The remainder of the matorial, taken in connection
with what I have specifically potntod out, only
enhances the oamparlecn.
We must 'Do aware that such a
comparison is in bad tete In time of war and is
odious to millions of our citizons.
"I do not believe there is aay uno in trying to
revise this script.
I think it should bo ccmplotely
rovritton." ( FCC Ex. 66)
212.

Another technique ureed by Richards was thc inclusion

in the F.O.B. program of " plugs" for a book, written by Henry M.
Wrieton, President of Brown University, which vas critical of
the Administration.

Thum in a letter to Fitzpatrick, ho wrote:

"Show Wee Elliott how to work in plug:: for
everyone to rued ' Challongc to Frcodam'.
If
Wincholl can make a lousy book packed with
half truths & line liko ' Under Cover' a beet
sailor we through radio should '
Do able to
influence a groat number of Americans to read
a book by a man of character full of honcet
truth:: about bureaucrats.
Cho could :pot from
statement on outs:da cover about too doubla
talk and say ' Road Zhallenge to Freedom' by
Dr. Wrlston." ( FCC Ex. 55)
In another letter to Fitzpatrick, Mr.

charde urged that

Wrieton '
Do obtainsd as a speaker on F.O.B. ( FCC Ex. 54).
WriBtOn WOB

the speaker on the F.O.B. progrnm for March 18,

1944 ( FCC EX-. 137).

In this program it ws stcttd: • '

âarrator: " During the last 12 years we have gone
times that try non's souls and stretch
nerves to the brooking point.
4.
43 havo
through a period in which industry was

through
their
gone
discredited.
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"Man:IN'e bcen cconaminnliy sick pcepfe.!..Welve
ewallowedonoUgh idnacoas end nostrums to kill
any other nation.:
•
-- —
Narrator:
But despite it America has
eurmivedll***"
213.

Mr. Sicharde dlroctod tho use and omphaile of

appellations

which he considered uncomplimentary, in

references to the Democratic Adminictration.

In a letter to

Fitzpatrick, he said:
"Please toll Mien Elliott fine work.
Don't •
forgot to uso the word Bureaucrat often. They
'can't•take that." ( FCC Ex. 75) . •
214.

FoIloWing the pattern in these letters to emphasize

tho word bureaucrat,

it can be obeormed that Mice Elliott

took the instructions soriouely for throughout the series of
FOB programe there were cons tent attacks on bureaucrats and
bureaucratic groups an a mane of attar..king
.
the Democratic
Adminlotration.
(FCC EX. 142)

In the FCD script for April 22, 1944

tho narrator made the following statement:

"We at homo must do all in our power to atako cure
that the individual froodom of Americans le not
overpowered.. Ae did Woodrow Wilson, we must
champion the right of evory man to have a voleo ln
•his own government rather than bd dictated to by
bureaucratic groups which never have and never
will speak for him."
216. : In the script for FOB of May 20., the-narrator
etated:
"American liberty le tho prOduct of the —soil and
genius bf .tho °Pen spacoe and tho open mindsof
free= loving peeple who made a covenant with God
to relcaeo thommolvce body and coul from the anciont
bondagos of bureaucracy: Wo fight to maintain that
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..
froedom now. ..and only the indifforynco and tho
apathy of the Amorir= pc opio can doe tray it.
crusade for freedom cf the individual will continue
as long as there prevails the pursuit of human
happiness, the dooiro for opportunity.. . the right
of man to speak for himmolf, and to rulo his life
and nation." ( iC0 Ex.

146)

216. In the script for June 10, 1944 ( FCC Er. 149)

an

attack on tho Administration was dieguloed in an advertinoment
of war beodo.

In this ocript is found the following statement

by the narrator:
"American men and women working for victory....
vo urge you in your own solf-.Interest to buy war
bando.
Ebld them until they mature.
Thoy are
your Insuranco for the future.
Give your country
time and under the r'ght kind of administration,
it will pay your bonds without loss to Lnouro
opportunity for our boye when thoy return."
"Tolco 1:
"Narrctor:

Stop wild and needless spending."
Business cannot emote wealth by going
into debt."

217. The F.O.B. script of June 24,

1744 ( FCC Ex. 151) furnIshoe

still another example of the subtle tochniquos utilized on
this program.

In thio script, thora was a clear suggootion

that undor the romocratic Administration conntitutional limito
on govornmental powers and majority rulo had boon cast noido.
Tho narrator on this program stated:
"A government that protects is a limited
govornmont
a man-mode force controlled
by man * * * Ie it not the time to soe to it
that the powers of government aro limited, to
sec to it that tho majority ruler

-128.218.

In the eoloction of sposkors for the F.O.B. prorram,

Mr. Richards insietod upon :inviting th000 who would spook
in aceordanco with his porconcl vieVe ( T. 16779;

16914).

Hie attitude on this ¡nary was refloctcd in tho following
letter to Fitzpatrick in 1943:
"Lot's line up Gen. Campboll, Waring, .
Blokonbackor;lEnudoen, Eric Johnnton /and Many
othor fighters who bollevo in our way cf life
on F.O.B......Koop slugging Fitz, vo can't
weaken now." ( FCC Ec. 57 6 )
219.

Tho record shove innumernble instances

in which Richards

dictated who should be Invitad to epeak on F.O.B.

Rio

correspondenco with Fitzpatrick chow(' the extents of hie
insistenco on the kind of epenkors who ° spread:led a point of
vlow critical of the pclicioo of the Democratic Administration.
Thus, on January 31, 1944, he wrote Fitzpatrick:
"I beliolo vo should have Dewoy, Warren,
Bricker , all three on F.O.B. not on coneecutivo
Sets., hOwevor.e. ( CC ix. 49)
220.

At that timo, theec gontlomon wore the Btpublican

govornore of the State of New York, California, and Ohio,
and wry discuseod ca potential candidate° for tho Republican
Preeldontial nomination.
221. Fitzpatrick'e reply ( FCC Ex. 69, excluded) atoted
that he had " tried to eta
office."

-

away from anyone in political

novovor, he stated that ho would " be vor' glad to

follow your instructions on theoo threo men", but ouggeotod
that "vt'should put somo Temocrnte on tho program
—177
- 771711:.rn,

u

President of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, was
a epenkor on the F.O.B. progrnm on January 8, 1944 ( FCC Ex. 127;.

222. Governor Bricker appeared as tho speaker on the F.O.B.
program on April 1,

1944 ( FCC Ex. 139) which related to

"socialized medicine."

In this program,

tho following dialogue

appeared:
"Narrator:

Yee, thcre are th000 who believe that
government control is tho only way to
guarantee all pornons medical care.
But many t1111- .1n.7 Americans outoldo of
the profoecla oi medicine aro fearful
of such a moacurc..."

"Voice 1:

I'm afraid of it for it seems to mn it
takes away ability and accomplishment
and substitutos political considerations."

"Voice 2:

It poems to no it digs the gravo of
American self-roliznco and initiative."

"Voice 4:

I don't believe that abscluto power over
the lives and liberty and property of free
men should exist in a Ropublic."

"Nlrrator:

And so thc argument wagon pro and con.
Those who are for the American way of
life as exprrosed in our Constitution
and our Bill of Frihts...and thoee who
would take ovor ru, the activities of
the peoplo au lo done in .Germany and
Ruseia."

223 e In his talk on th.lo program, Governor Bricker stated
in part:
"Fix-pt, vo muet re-establish faith ln our
Amo ricin eye* um of private cmterpriso.
We must
put an end to governmental manat:emLnt of our

-130- national lifo. Regulation will bo necoeonry
to prevent abuses. But there le n vast
differonco between rogulntion and regimentation.
Only when governmental dominrtion is d(Atroyed
shall vo have high omployment. Jobs cono from
n constantly expanding egriculturaland induotrial
system.
For a docndo our syctom hao been in
chaina. Unshackle it, and we shall find it equal
to our mods.
I urge a'roturn to opportunity,
to venture capital, to full peacetime production.
This means that government must govern-- not
manngo."
224. In a lettor to Fitzpatrick following thio preerm,
(FCC EX. 75) Mr. Richards r.xpresood hip satisfaction:
"I think FOB was best of all Sat. Bricker
got in there and backed up our script on
the Mayos."
225. After dirocting in the same lettor that 50 or moro
recordings of tho program be sent to medical oeciotieo and
various doctors, Mr. Richards stated:
"We are probably the first station to ronlly
champion the medical profoeeion cause."
225. And in anothur letter written to Fitzpatrick a few days
later ( FCC EX. 59), Mr. Richarde stated with rcopoct to
Bricker:
"Bb is goinguver¡peardon free entorprice,
I boliove, same as I am afraid we do on
FOB ... no matter who is nominated we must
go for bin 100% and help from our radio
ond all vo can."

227. Governor Earl Warren was the speaker on the F.O.B.
program for itpril 29,

1944. ( FCC Ex. 143)

In connection

with Governor Warren, Mr. Richurds in a letter ot Fitzpatrick
written in 1943 ( FCC,Ex. 45)

Balch

".1.5 you kri-,w, ve went to bat for him in a big
way and he is very appreciative."
In another letter, ( FCC Ex. 65, excluded)
Richard°, dated September 10,

1843.

from Iitzpatrick to

It wee etntedi

"Warren said he had a very interesting visit
with both you end Niles, and said that you
were very gracious to hin during tin_ campaign,
and had turned over everything that you
possibly could.to get hin elected."
228.

The record shows that many unsucccssfUl efforts

were made by Fitzpatrick, upon Mr. Richards vigoroue
insistence,

to obtain Dewey as a cpcnker on F.O.B. ( FCC Ex.

Efforts wcro made, however,
on the F.0.3. program.

to exploit Dowey's.cnndidncy

Thus,

in a letter from Fitzpatrick

to Richards written on March 1, 1944, Fitzratrick statedi
Walter Fuller, president of the
Saturday Evening Post the stock after that....
The Saturday ¡musing eJet ia coming
out March 11 with a definite and positivo
statement as being opposed to the Fourth
Term and the bureaucratic system of government.
Seems to me this will be the o2portune time
to put on Fuller, to follow through un the
same line of talk, which is just what we
have been preaching. ° ( FCC Ex. 71 occluded)
228.

While the political viewpoint of the speakers

he selected was the important criterion entering into
their selection,

the religious affiliation of the speakers

was also a predominant consideration specified by

54).

Mr. Richards.

Thus,

in a letter to Fitzpatrick in

1944, Mr. Richards etatedi
'II see no reason why Ra'. Sheen as well as
e rIna Protestant minister 'who beli‘ves as
Fr. Sheen does should not be invited on P.0.11.
No Jews." ( FCC Ex. 52)
230.

The partisan flavor of the .F.0.9. program during

the peried :..receding the national elections became a
matter of concern to Fitzpatrick and he made efforts to
persuade Mt. Richards of the neoessity for providing
st least n semblance of balance.
231,

In February, 1944 a copy of the CUumbia

droadcasting System's policies on the handling of controversial
.talks

was sent to Mr. Richards both by.Eugene Carr

(FCC Ex, 70, excluded) and by Leo Fitzpatrick ( FCC Lx. No. 118,
excluded).
232.

Reference has been made to a letter ( FCC Ex.

excluded)

69,

in which Fitzpatrick sugjested that Delcratic

speaker è be invited on F.0. B. tO offset critioism.

In

a letter written on —pril 3, 1944 ( FCC Ex. 199, excluded),
Fitzpatrick expressed his concern ,in grave lanjuages
"In thinking this over, my confusibn of thou3ht
may be due to the anxiety that I feel, ni
explained to you over thc telephone the other
day, relative to the tenor of our ' Victory F.O.B.'
progrnms, in every one of which there has
been a completo and thorough anti—riew Joel quality.
.is I told you over the phone, I am jittery
and I am lenvinj for Washington the first
of the weok in ord‘r to line up Senator tkorge
or yrd, or some other spenker, wha will at.
least indicate that we are striying to be Impartial
in our presentation of
•

-133233.

Fitzpatrick also pointed out these facts to Richards

over the telephone ( T. 16,755).

On occasion Fitspatrick

would argue heatedly with Riaherds that his use if the
Station's facilities in a partisan manner was wrong.
Richards' position tines ' This is my station and I will
do what I want to with ite(T. 16,736).

At times,

Fitzpatrick found it neoeseary to enlist the assietunco
of the Station's legal counsel in order to convienco
Richnrds he was wrong.
234.

Mr. Richards'

did not,

as a atation owner,

regard

himself bound to afford expression on his stations of
points of view opposite ti his own because he nearded
the viewpoints advocated by him

as

advancing the cause of

làmericanism", i/ which to him was not controversial.

'he term I.imericanism" had a peculiar meaning for
Mr. Richards as shown by his discussion with ..rch She"
one of his employees at VJR which was reflectud in a
memorandum which Shawd wrote following the discussion on
October 1, 1947. ( FCC Ex. 563)1
* • *
"Reference .:mericanisms
1.

Fight for a new Aministration in Washington in
1948.. first, last and all the time.

2.

In order to achieve our Joel we must have a
new President etc.

3.

This is our goal and we will nover stop until
we can proudly say this.'

Mr. Fitzpntrick said the philosophy exprossd by this
memorandum was consist.nt with Richnrds beliefs at the
time he was manager of thn station ( T. 16,7E2).
It should
also be notod that Mr. Richards patriotism did not
prevent him from e-:curing'iiiaresertptijn/for ' teaks aid
chops" during mint rationing
es admitted
that it nay bo true thnt ho stretched his medical
conJci,ncE to give Richlrdn such a prescription ( FCC Ex. 196,
T. 1667. 1670).
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Thus, he advised Fitzpatrick'
"But remember it is always timo in and out
of Season

in election years to talk Americanism."

1nd after question had boen raised by the Columbia
Broadcasting System with respect to the controversial quality
of the F.O.B. program, Richards wrote'
"Remember that Americnniam is not controversial
and I see no reason why Columbia or tho FCC can take
any objection to our trying to sell £merica back
to . onericans.
"I keep repeating, Fitz, that the lines are drawn-it'a either £mericanimm or C,Inmunism, and I don't
believe 10% of our people realize how serious and
disastrous it would be for us to maintain one man
rule here under the domination of Communists,
radicals, and CIO unioneLra
I see it this
can help st the stage for the points Dewey will
have to make in September or Oct ,ber
Theso
bureaucrate are stopping at nothing and, by tho way,
I don't hull- that nam used anymore.
Lot's not
forgot the words bureaucracy, new dealers, and
Communism, as well as Fascism, Nasism, and
dictatorship." ( FCC Ex. 6.3)
235.

Me. Richards was persiatent in his efforts to inject

a partisan flavor in the program over the objeotions of
Fitzpatrick and CBS.

On February 11,

1944,

Fitzpatrick

advised Ric:lards that CBS had asked to see the scripts on
the F.O.B. program ( FCC Ex.

19R, excluded).

returned scripts for F.O.B.

with a demand for their revision

(T. 16,746).

CES fraquently

The scripts quJted heroin themselves show the.

extent to which the efforts male to keep out of them the
matters ordered by Mr. Richards

were unsuccessful.

Fitzpatrick finally gave up in his efforts und " passed the
buck" to the Columbia Broadcasting System ( T. 16,739).

-135236. When a new vorelon of tho F.O.B. program undor the
name " Motor City Molodlos" was resumed in 1946, tho following
correspondence) ensuàd;botvoen Fitzpatrick and Richard° upon
the occasion of the receipt of a letter from CBS with rospoct
to the program.

*

*

*

*

"You can ooc by the onclooed letter that they
wore preparod for us on an hour's ' F . 0.3.' program,
and that these wore the rules and regulations that
they were going to lay down for us.
We would
certainly have a difficult job In eurmounting them
if we tried to conduct it the way we did all our
other ' F.O.B.' series heretofore.
They eliminate
dialogue, controversial boucs, speakers and everything oleo practically, and just insist on MUBiC
only.
I thought you would onjoy reading same,
because you can seo the attitude that thoy are
going to talco In tho futuro." ( FCC Ex. 212,
excluded, Fitzpatrick to Richarde, Doc. 11, 1943)
"Regarding Davidson •Joyler'e lottor to you. Ec
says ve cannot doal with controvorolalieouos of
any nature or in any form; vo cannot have ouch
prioblorm treated dramatically, ln straight
continuity, or by guest speakore.
What in the
hell can vo do?
I have always told you Americanism
le not controveroial and if we want to put good
Americans on Motor City Molodiee it's nono of
their damn business
Theo° programs aro good
sound =Bic programs, but you knov what I want to
do and let's find a way to do it." ( FCC i. 125,
Richards to Fitzpatrick, January 16, 19 46)
237.

EVon in the lnstancee in which Mr. Richards suggested

persons prominont in tho Domocratic Party as spoakere on
F.0.3., his choice was oxpressly conditioned upon having a
Democrat whom ho understood opposed the Administration policies
and particularly a fourth term for Proeidont Roosevelt.

After

Fitzpatrick had eugeosted the need for Democratic speakers,
Richards at various times montionod a number of Democratic
personalities as opoakero.

238. Thun,' at tho time when it van well known that
James A. Farley was etrongly oppoeod to tho nomination of
Prcsident 'Reosovelt for a fourth term, Richards urged that he
speak on the F.O.B. program.

Part of the

instructions con-

cerning Mr. Farley are contained in a latter written In
February,

1944 by Mr. Richards to Fitzpatrick ( FCC Ex. 52):
*

"Get Farley for St. Patrick's Zay.
St. Petrick drove
the snakes out of Ireland. . Why not Farley help drive
the bureaucrats out of Wash.
*

*

*

•

"I am anxious to got out a lot cf our firottpecchos
and programs ( F.O.B.) .. e ... ask tho owners and mgre
to ace they get in hands of real folk° who can
influence votes. ...I know we can build up and do a
lot of -good .betweon now and Nov. Keep plugging Fitz,
and we can oelobrate Nov. 8th knowine re helped
save our way of life."
Don't forget to buy a ° et of Roosevelt talks
and pledges and pramiees.
Ours of Oct. 2nd, 1932
at Stotler Hotel lo in there but it doesn't say
over WJR.
There art, enough broken promise° &
scrowy ideas that all foi], down or did just tho
opposite to defeat 10 New Dials if vo only UE0 them
now."
• ....
Mr. Farley appeared on the F.O.B. program March 25,
Ex. 138).
view.

1944 (FCC

Rio speech, however, expreosed no partisan point of

Mr. Richards was disappointod in the program

ánd wrote to

Mr. Fitzpatrick on March 31, 1944 (FCC EX. 56):
"Farloy's program only fair.
The program vos long
and drawn out.
The skit on Paul Jones not apropos
at all."
239.

At a time when it appeared to Richards that Senator

Alban Barkley, a close friend of President Roosevelt,
fallen out with the Prosident,

had

he told Fltzpatrick to get
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Barkley to speak on F.O.B. ( FCC Er. 53). However,

shortly

thereafter, Mr. Piebalds advised Fitzpatrick:
...Leave

Barkley out.

already."
240.

.1/

Mr. Richards'

We turned yellow

( FCC EX. 56)
idea of balance is indicated by the

following lengunge in a letter to Fitzpatrick:
"He ( Devoy) will have many good reasons probably
for boing carofUl whoa and how ho goo(' on FOB.
Sore as Farloy and all other Foliticiana.
But
remember it is always time in and out of seaoon
smielection years to talk Americanicm and they
will surely soe that if put up to them in that
vay...Woodring might be a good bet. Birid. Chandler,
and some of those dyed-in-the-wool Domocrate are
botter to pour it on this N D thah P:BEublicase.
4loo formor etoonee like Kennedy..." ( FCC Ex. 54 )
(Underlining ouppliod)
241.

Senator Guy M. Oillotto,Democrat from Iowa,

as a speaker on FOB on May 20,

1944 (FCC Ex. 146).

appearod
There was

nothing partisan in his talk nor did it eadatain any viows
opposite to the political viows so frequently included on
other FOB programs.

Hie subject vas a ploa for religious and

racial tolerance in the coming presidential campaign.
242.

William Green, President of the American Federation of

Labor, was tho speaker on FOB on May 27, 1944. ( FCC Ex. 147)
Nevertholoss,

the same subtle anti-Adminlstration theme which

characterized other programs were intorjoctcd in the dramatic
continuity.

1/

The narrator stated:

This reference vas obviouoly to the fact that Barkley

had in the meantime expressod himself as not opposed to President
Roosevelt.

.138—
"Mr. Compere knew thet,labor would be tho first
to suffer if crnckpot theories of power hungry
schemers wore eubotituted for the Amorican
Constitution."
Later in the program the narrator (noted:
"This job will be done by Americans leho rule their
It wr:n't be done
awn lives and their awn country.
by foro 1i ' Isms' Jealous cf our progress.
They
want to destroy cur frredome.
Nothing good will
como to Amor! ca from these vhn want to destroy um
and to do so, pit ono group arninot nnothor.
Also,
if vo have too much governmontal control ?do lcec
opportunity.
If we run to government, govornmont
will soon run un... • and labor will bo among the
first to suffer."
243:
' did

Thortyne nothing partisan in Mr. Green's rpeech.

Nor

it contain any views opposite/thoso politicel vlowe

included so frequently on other FOB progrms.

Mr. Greon's

invitation to this program vac, in keeping with the hopee of
Mr. Richards that the Amoricm Federntion of Labor could to
swung to the Republican cause.
(FCC Ex.

59, April 18,

In a lottcr to Mr. Fitzpatrick

1944) he stated:

"AFL'e recoty to swing ovor if they are convinced
they will got n square denl.
CIO & Communirte
& Arabe never."
244.

On tho FOB program for Juno 17, 1944 (FCC EX. 150)

the

speaker vas William L. Hutchison, President of the Unitod Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of AmoriCa.

In reporting to Mr.

Richards on the speech preparad 13,y Mr. Hutcheson, Mr. Fltzpatrick

wrote in a lettor, dated June 16, 1944 ( FCC rx. 123,
improperly excluded):
"I sent Mark Haan down to /ndianapollo for the
broadcaet tomorrow, and while Hutcheson
remained adamant on hie talk, it may not
sound so bnd after vo have a chanco to reviso a
few of tho otatemente in it
During tho oummor
vo will try to sell the idea of what ve are
fighting for with an outstanding muoicol program
and one or two brief drfmntic okits. I think
thot the ' Voleo of Victory' will accomplieh
no much am tho epookere that vo have had."
Be. The speech given by Hutcheson was not par-tier:11.

Thorp

were no viewe in it oppoeito to the political views included
so frequently on other FOB programs.
246.

It must br: found thnt

nnbmitt ,
:d no ovieence

-hatov‘7,r r7futinz tho for:roin: fineiaes

to the

Victory 7. O. B. pror,rtm in t:v: :wale orocceirc tho 1944
nctiorvl clectinns or eirlportini7 any contrary fineincs.
/..x)lic:ilts introduced evidence shorinc ,:ho the EveLkora wore
on F. O. B. nnd the format of the rbrofx:-.1 in tl-,o :'errs 19731934, ( T. 16112 et ser..) and in 19e-1943 ( T. 16137 et sri;).
In addition, evidence

.
13F

introucce to rho: th:.t the orocmm • a-

highly rocarded zru: reccived conaand,:tion!: (, c).1c. 500.
T. 16935, 17229-17230, 16742).

The nature of th

procrrm

in 1935-1934, and 19/1-190, coule, of couren, in no come
refute the Comnis:loals evidence of the ornner in which the
procrer .
ron used for lartis:..n )caitiee..1
period yrecedinf:
in 1944.

nc coanectee

urno5er durin7 the

ih the wIticcul elections

Âorcover, the evieenco remitter' try tho

-140was probatively

orthle!:.:. rLice it did not ihn

content of the F9eccher

th- npecific

cnntinulty in th 2 1,32-1934 and

1942-1943 procr,ms in ru?nort of tb.-1contention premmlly
eiLdc by r.pplic.unts that the yroe m - ce fair und impnrtial
or non-purtizLt in nature.

-1412. The " Mother's Album Propre
247.

The " Motherte Album" propram was one produced at WJR

and broadcast on WJR and
Mr, Richards! Mothi:r.
utilize his

C. 1]

It was dedicated to

Pursuant to hie general efforts to

ototions for partisan political purposes,

letter writton on April 4, 1943 to Fitzpatrick,
* * *

in a

Richards stated:

"My mother, " Its, would be doing her very beet
if eho were alive today to prceerve the à. way
of life and (lava our country ( ron three foreign—
ninded bureaucrats who hey°
ntronchod
in Wash. and want to stay thcro the rest of their
and tell the Christians an An. citizens
what the: , can and cannot do in thc future.
8o I
want you to think up a way to h:me her propram
help to eliminate thcr in /icy. 1944. 2/..(liCC Ex. 42).
The rocord doce not

show to whnt extent,

was actually utilized in the manner Mr.
248.

if .any,

this program

Richards desirmd.

It must bo found that no evidenco was subnitted b

cants which in any way refutad th

arpli—

foregoing findings concerning

the uso of the Motherts Album program to defeat the

Denocratic

administration in 1944 or which would surport any contrary
findince to thoso herotoforo sot forth.

Applicants,

introduced

The record does not show whether or not the rrorram
was aleo cnrried on WGAR.
The tenor of this letter is alnost identical with
similar cxrreseions in letters rolatinp to the uso
of the F.O.B. prorran to help elect tho Republicans
in the 1944 notional elections.

..•

— 142—

evidence that ,on .Julj 18, 1948 PresidLnt Trt.nte mother was
honorad on tho Motherle Album pror-rey. ( T. 2331, App. Ex. 33).
Not .only was this clearly u.nrclatod to the evidenco concerning
Mr. Richards' orders with resoect to tho Mother!. Album
pro- ran during t'- e. neriod prec:edirk... the 194 elect!ons, but
the action honorin • the President!e mother muet be found to
have been nor.° purquant to th.c

effort na.le at laeC to " build

up ^ a record of fair and ilpartiel pro • ra—inr,
Co-rission investi.7ation had bcr.r..

aftor tho

Cddly enow .h,

aorlicants

could not find a single instance where the station had
honore. eleu'r PresideIA Truman's nother or Pre siCent Roosevelt's
mother on " Mother's Album" durinf• « th..; twelvo years precedine;
thc investirLtion when this oto -ra^. wee carried or. Mr. Richards!
stations.

Darin,. that p-riod, tho .OnlY instance ir. which

Preeident Trunants nothcr wae irrolvod in the pro.-ra;'.:«in&
of Mr. Richt.rdst stations was or. the occasion in .41.1ch Mr.
Richarde took Ted Grace to task for .néntioninr the Preeirlc.•.tla
visit to her durine h.r illness,
Gracets reeinnation ( T. 16123).

a siturtion which led to

3.
249,

The Rupert Hughes Series of Programs

Among Mr. Richards' most determined efforts to utilize

the programming of his statians in a manner designed to exploit,
on a partisan and discriminatory basis, his political views are
those connected with a series of political broadcaJts carried on
the facilities cf Statior.s raLPC, We and WGAB, during the political
campaign period in 1941i. '
250.

In July 19414

r. Richards instructed Fitzpatrick, We

General Manager, to obtain the services of Bill Cunningham, a Boston
station commentator ( T. 16660).

Fitzpatrick went to Boston and dis-

cussed with Cunningham tue possibility of his becoming tne Richards'
stations commentator by broadcisting from Boston or Wasliii,cton
(T. 16660-16661).

Fitzpatrick was instructed by Richards to Let

Cunningham at any price ( T. 1666)-1666W.

Fitzpatrick reported to

Richards in a letter dated July 31, 19hli ( FCC ix.

79, improperly

excluded):
*

*

*

• returned Saturday from Boston, where I
had a couple of talks with Bill Curininghash
I
made him a proposition of 8200 a broadcast three
times a week, or $600 a woek. ,1
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

• told him that you were very much interested
in the coming campaign, that you were very thrilled
with the last broadcasts that, you had heard him c.ive
and that we would like to have him on a series of
broadcasts, at least between now and the first of
the year."

*

*

*

*

"I thought that•aleng the lolitical 1i.0 we
would follow the plan that th. Republican party
is using, and concentrate all of our direct
activities to the nine weeke b...fore th, election, as I understand that is what Dewey plans
to do, and we could work hand in clavo with those
plans using our ' In Our Opinion', ' Victory F.O.B.'
vitn speakers, vt(!:ow Your America all our own
programs - and our comentator when we decide
upon one." 1/
251,

On August 2, 1911, Richards, in reply to the above, sent

the following telegram to Fitzpatrick (.:: CC Ex. 31),
"Your offer to CunainÉhaa very liberal.
Lo not commit us beyond Nove%ber seventh but
p,et him until then if posible»."
262.

The deal with Cunninchan did not materialize, however.

Richards was able to make satisfactory arrangements with Rupert
Hu.eles, author, historian, and an able speaker, for a series of
commentary programs ( T. 1508, FCC Ex. 88).

Reynolds, General

Manager of KiTC, wasn't sure whether the lochs plan was Richards'
idea alone or grow out of a meeting or discussions Riéhards had
with the Republican Committee ( T. 159).

In any event,

the arrange-

ments with Hughes were confirmed in a letter fro.a Richards to Hue.es
in August 1944.

Under the plan stated in this letter, :
I.PC would

1/-Fitzpatricx - entitled that the plan he referred to in his
- letter to Richards was a hypotetical one; that in devising
this plan he Lad as his objective the " appeaserent" or r.
Richarns.
,
.
Lat he knew Richards would probably
forget it and that he ( Fitzpatrick) had no intention of
carryi; .
.g it out ( T. 16664-166:6).
Richards did not
"forget it" as is shaan by his later engagement of Rupert
Hughes.

4.46pay Hughes S150 per proyan ( less unual payroll deductions) for
transcribing three pro rams per wcek for 10 weeks

to be broadcwt

over the three ( Richards) stations starting nu later tan Au,ust 23,
1911, and that other stetions tnrouetout the country could broadcast
the progrwis if thuy so desired.

leynolds of K2r, was to complote

the arranguments with :
inches concerning transcriptions and other
dutails both for Los Angelus as well as Jetroit and Cleveland
(FCC Lx.
263.

8i)).
I copy of the above lettor corSirmine the Hujles arranee-

ments waJ sent to Fitzpatrick uith a covorin
Carr, Assistant to the President.

lettor from Eagcne

Carr si:ated tat Richards felt

that the hughes deal should be a joint-promotion of the threu stations with the cost allocated among thum on wl uight-four-teo ratio
for NJR, MAR, àadKPC, res7Jectively.
stated*

With respect to this, Carr

" ir. Richards thinks that tier° could never bu any question

involved in NUR paying more for talent to be used on a 50,000 watt
station in the Dotroit arua . . ."

Carr also told Fitzpatrick that

Reynolds would take care of buildins up the Latroduct3on and closing
e the programs wad put same showmanship into the .broadcasts with a
good announcer, sound effets, and so forth.

Further, Reynolds would

sec to it that Fitzpatrick received promotion publicity material
(FCC Ex. 107).
264.

In a letter dated August 6, 1944, Fitzpatrick wrote to

Richards as follows ( FCC Ex. 85, improperly excludod)s

III think that your ailport Hughes plan is a splendid
ono.
It will work out much bettcr by transcription
than if we were trying to match timo in each city by
piping in Bill Cuuniughcm•or some other communtator
by wire.
I talked to John Cohn Patt, WCAR7 this morninz and
told him to re:soxe three 15-minUte periods a week,
one preferatly on Sunday, and ho thinks h* can put
it on frum 5:45 to 6:00 on week-dnys.
The talks sheuld be approximately 12 minutes, with .
your thane song and your introduction tz.king approximately a minute and a half.et the begini.ing and the
close.
If we can get purmission it would be a good
thing to uso the song ' The Time Is Now' far thc
theme, the ono that is being exploited by Fred
Waring.
Gone can find out if it is possible to use
this or nct.
I think we shoad plan to start running these at
approximately the first of September.
I think also
that Hughes should mice at least two or three in
advance, in case anything happened to the mailing
of the recordings, so we would have one or two on
hand to tide un over. We, should also use the best
announcer wc can possibly get on th*m.
i1e have available at present 5:15 to 5:30, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, and 1:145 to 2:00 on Sun-lay,
although we have an option on th, lhtter tine.
Columbia has a program on the air at 7:15 to 7:30
on Friday and Edwin C,Hill on Tu.:sdays from 6:15
to 6,30, but it might be possible to cancel.
Lowever, we have to give 28 days notice with cancellations, and tLat would kuep us from starting on
September first.
Inasmuch as it is going to be a direct appeal to
the women, don't you think that 5:15 to 5:30 would
bo OK? If we find some other spots available later
on we could repeat the stems, inasmuch as the:, will
be uf a general nature and not have any specific
timing on them. Tell Iii.n;hes to pay particular attention to this in his script, and not peg time too
accurately, because we will
usina these shows
sometimes four or five days after ha has recordad
them and maybe a week later.

-147I wish you would let flic know your sclectian of
tine su that we can immediately rosarve the soA
for the bro,.acnst.
As you knov, v.. h.mo c,n.Atments for practically every minut,
r,ur
to
data., and as soon ns the political c er,itnantz
start coming in I don't know hsae wo uru ging to
hanele half uf them.
Tha whole pian sens to be
concentroted from the wcek after Labcr Uuy right
en throuh the first tmek in i;ovember."

255.

In reply to the above,

Richards arete Yitzoutrick

(FCC Ex. ( 19):
"Glad y
- ou like Hughcs idaa."
*

*

*

*

*

"Run ,..ds in Cluve. and Detroit and plug ovar
stetion.
They should get sonc votes , specially
the ladies. ' To th a Lanies' is n gned title-usc it in th .
.Ms... . V., arc paying hic .. 150 a
bruideast.
Gi ,?e best tir.,
nc.silc.
7uus
Thurs. Sundays." ( FCC Ex. (,19)
256.

Richards' desire to achievo the n..xiun ralitic%1

effect from the Rupert Puglus orogrnns and tc tia th:n ir :? ith tha
operations of his three utatinne is disclosed in
Fitzpatrick co

d'Iye

Licgran t,

H.2 tired Fitzpatrick: " Get out

printed copius cf R. tiurhos tr:11:s in : -.
ttrncti•m fol>r with a
good free speech car7t:.tions and nika Fro( Spauch ( sic) . n the-."
(FCC Ex. 108)

N'oreaver, ftictv.rds'

personal interest in the snulacct

detail concerning the broadcast is furthr da -Keistratfu by his efforts
to obtain Fred Wtrines permission far the uuc cf the ::: ng " The Time
is Now" on the Hughes prograns ( FCC Ex. 110.

-143257.

On August 15, 1944, Fitzpatrick trim! Rich.trds to

rush a sample of th'

R. fi ,;ziocs prnge:.:s ao .
het he could sub-

mit it to the Republican group ( FCC (.17).

Tv .i dayr 1%ter,

Richards replied thrt the Hughes sr..mplo recmrd was on its 77Ly
and that Fitzpatrick should cell thc series to the " 1..mc:a.
Comnitteo." ( FCC Ex. 596).
258.

Richards'

basic plz.n to ntiliz•

the Rup,rt nuees' •

broadcast s:ries on an almost netion-.::idz, te..si.; in beh ..if ef the
Republican Pr.rty and : t

nr co..ocr.su to th.

Party is disclosed in a latter he v:rete te notielc:1 M.ck, ¡/ at
the Republican Perty hvaAquerte-rs.

Mad:

"I have ongaud hupert Hur.hes t.. ¡ ive
ing Septeltz:r 1st, three

bry.ade:.rtu et,rt-

week aver aur three st ti n..

fully expected to supplezant cur uteties

I

ith

located in cities where we have our Z6 Rpublic.n Governcrs."
Richards continued by reporting tho.t a CIO parphlet Uen.nding
oqual time for Roosevelt spiked a favorable rasponso fmiri the
station owners, and that as a result it rould t:Ae o lot of
selling to get the stations tc put the Hughes tUks on. " If
the station owners arc not reassurod that their licenses will
not be in jeopardy, you can readily sec the handicap it will
put on Dewey," Richards wrote. ( FCC Ex. 111)

1/

Mode was Sccretcxy to ( Senator) Uncle* Fereison and had beet
on leen ta Dey's headquarters during the 1944 pclitical
campaign ( FCC Ex. 595).

259.

In a letter dated August 16, 1944 from William A.

Alfa, WJR attorney, Richards was advised that the plan he was
intending to follow with respect to the Rupert Hughes' broadcasts possibly involved serious infractions of the law and
should be dropped or, in the very least, modified.

àlfs wrote

(FCC EX. 109):

°If the Rupert Hughes brondcaste follow the
pattern of his past broadcasts, we may assume that
they will be anti- New Deal and anti-Labor.
Your
statement to me over the telephone that he intended
to go even further in this proposed series than ht
had in the past on UBC puts us on notice that we
will imnediately become the target for the CIO
rolitical Action Committee as well as other regularly conatituted New Deal agencies."

"The rugulations in Effect require that equal
facilities be offered the opposition for the. purpose
of replying to any broadcast vhich attacks a political party, its candidate, or any group.
If we present thirty 15-ninute broadcasts, as is now proposed,
we will in all probability be obliged to give
additional thirty 15-minute periods to the opposition for raqoly.
It may run more thun thirty 15..
minute periods but I think we would comply with the
regulations if we did make availuhle thirty 15-minute
periods of comparable time.
If these Hughes broadcasts are unsponsored lad are paid for by our stationc
and the time allocated free by the stations, it simply
means wu would have to make available free time to
the opposition to reply.°
"If the broadcasts were sponsored by a regular
political party, we would still have to mako aveilable comparable tine on the same terms and conditions.
The likelihood of demands for time to reply is
reduced because the CIO wants free time and not paid
time.
They may demand the right to buy equal time
in cider to reply and, if they do, we must make it
available to then."
"I mentioned .to you a possible violation of the
so-called hatch Act.
You were of the opinion that
the Hatch Act did not apply to corporatiobs.
I am
enclosing herewith a copy of the pertinent provisions
of that Act and you will see it does apply to corporations as well as to individuals. . If you add together

- -150the cost of paying Hughes for making the broadcast,
the card rate on the stations for the time used,
the cost of cutting and distributing the recorda,
and the cost of advertising the broadcasts in newspapers, etc., it is probable that the limit set in
the Hatch Act will be exceeded and all three stations will be subject to toe penalties provided in
that Act."

"In putting Rupert Hughes en the air in the
manner which you propose to do, whether it is done
as a sponsored or uneponsored broadcast, you must
recognize that we are heading for trouble.
That
trouble will be dimibished if the broadcasts are
sponsored by the Republican National Committee but,
even so, we are going to have some problems as a
result of these broadcasts."
"To put these broadcasts on unsponsored and
as a sustaining feature of our stations le a serious
mistake and I urge you to abandon that plan.
It is
my personal opinion that it would be better if none
of cur stations was identified with this project at
all, either on a sustaining or on a commercial basis.
If the package were produced by some advertising
agency, and broadcast by us prcperly identified as
a paid political broadcast, ve would be in a much
better position."
260.

Notwithstanding the attorney's advice that " it would

be better if none of our stations was identified with this project at all, either 'on a sustaining or on a commercial basis,"
Richards perronally engaged Rupert Hughes for the broadcast
series and the NMPC payroll records show that Hughes was paid
a total of $4,650 by KMPC. ( FCC Ex.

291,F8).

Thu fee paid to

Hughts was eventually shared b. the three stations with WJR
paying 62,650.50; :iGAR, 61,348.50; and NMPC 6651 ( App. Ex.
.

261.

57-58).

The attorney's'alternative advice with respect to

sponsorship of the series was apparently accepted, however.
On August 24, 1944, Rcynolda, on behalf of KMPC, entered into

-151a contract with the Elwood Robinson Advertising Agency providing
for the sponsorship of the Rupert liughes series on e2C by the
Republicm.s of Southern California.

Thia contract ( and a subse-

quent one entered into on November 4, 1944) provided for a total
of 31 quarter-hour broadcasts to be given by Hughes on ;:londay,
Wadnesday and Friday of each week between August 28 and November 6,
191.14.-V

The combined contracts called for paymont to 10.10C of a

total of 84,6» for tho following KUPC servicos ( FCC Ex. 171)t
Time Costs - 31 broadcasts at $ 80 or $ 2,480
Othir : osts - 31 broadcasts at $ 20 or

620

Talent Coats - 31 broadcasts at $50 or

1,550

Total - 31 broadcasts at $150 or $4,650
As a result of the sFonsorship of hughns on KUPC by the Republicana
of Southern California, KeIPC recouped only $ 1,550 of the 34,650 compensation paid to Rupert Aughes since the a2,480 and the $620 items
above coverad th a broadcast time and other facilities of KUPC used
in connection with the Hughes broadcasts.
262.

Similar arrangements were to be entorod into by WJR and

WCAR sinco the modified Hughes plan called for each station to
charge $50 for tal,nt on each of th n 31 programs in the entire
Hughes s,rics ( T. 16693).

In this way, each of the three stations

was to roceivs from its sponsoring Ropublican group the sum of
b1,550 for talent costs on the thirty-one pro7rams and the stationa
would thus be reimbursed for their combinod outlay of $4,650

.xle

1/ The full schedule of 31 prozrams ras broadcast by KHPC.
Tho station loos showed t..t 18 of the programs were announced as
sponsored by tht Republican Committee; 10 wore announcod as
sponsored by the Republican Party; and 3 by the Republicans of
California (FCC Ex. 173).

paid to Hughes for his services ( T. 16689).
263.

Even the modified plan, however, was not carried out on

th, other two stations.

On September 13, 1944, WJR entered into a

contract with tho Fred U. Randall Advertising Agency providing for
tne ' broadcast of 24 quart,c-hour programs over WJR starting Septomb.r 13,

194fi under the sponsorship of the Republican ComAittee.

The

contràct stat.:.Us " Unless speakers are provided by the Republican
Curittec, Ruprrt Hughes transcriptions aro to be used." 2 /

The

contract call.A fur payment to WJR of ;16') per broadcast which
covered WJR ,17 tiu

c:.arges only.

No charges for Ur.

services were made ( FCC Ex. 616, T. 16691-16692).

ughess

ïurther, station

g;Aftwas unabl- to obtain sponsorship by the Republican Committee
in Cleveland fur any of the Hughes proeams and the programs were
then broadcaA beginung Scpteribor 25, 1944, on a sustaining basis.
the same timo,

eAa

Ulm, to the " liberal or

provided the same amount of free broadcast
1:,ve Deal point of view" ( T. 18156-18157).

The eay afttr the hughos series started on this basis, Richards
wrote to Patt, UUR General Uanagert " I am sorry you had to put
on the Himhesi series under those circumstances."

UGC Ex. 57 1 )

John ratt, in testifyLng with respect to the Hughes suri...s on WGAR,
stated tint in the caue of the Republicans tho station provided both
ti,,,.. and talent free whereas with the Democrats jtu.t fr,o timo had
been provided.

He stated that this particular fact never occurrdd

4JH actaally croadcast eleven of thu Rupert Huiles programs
b‘Aween SertelAber 13 and November 3, 19h4, and all w,re
announci.d as sponsored by the Republican State Central Committee ( FCC Ex. 62)).

- •
. ,
ti

hisi before it.was raisod in the hearing and that ;the. Democrats

were willing to, i;o .on saithcut any paymcnt of :talent. ( T. 181753.e176)

it %:as not 5ovnb .how,ver, that the Democrats were advised
Fatt

Ind the other Richards' stations ware bearing

thc.: cost of tat talent.
objection co

kJ

Patt tastifiud furth,r that. he raised no

pae.ne, for the talent on tic Aughes profeams because

ha didn't r,r, -.r .
d the l'ro„raw.s as :they were used on .
.
7GARLe of a partis•s:

- Satt st-..tcd that; in his opixiion it was merely a program

of camehts'on tee i.: rues .ef .the day and whether the program was
spunsor:.c1 b/
. the. dei.:ablican Party or oftorad as a sustaining feature
of tie

: I would st..; U. roGard the program as nun-partisan

(T. 1d19671C197).

Thus -,were incredible .issertiohs, . for unless
wc.re partisan, it in inconceivable that the

Republican }'arty irà .Detroit and Lus Angeles would have been willing
to pay arethina to V:JII and

koreover, Ur. Patt can hardly explain

chy he found it noocssary to give an equ:-.1
- . =Inc-It of time to the

liberal

or Neu peal poirt of vi,eu" if ho honestly bolioved the Hughes' programs
ewe non-partisan.
2$4.

Richards'

continued interest in making the Hughes'

brcadcasts as pelit;icial,y effective as possible 'prompted the
following instruction on September 28th to .Pitspatrick of Ifni
"If You are not: usina plugs on the Report Hu,;hes programa,
pler.so do so at once and advise me..
te du•the sano. -1/ ( FCC Ex. 112)

Please ask Jonn Patt ( W3AR)

Ric bards on the samo day also

h:rc breadchst a Cete.1 uf 5 courtesy announcements ( or plugs)
fur the nughcs programs during the series on thnt station.
(FCC Ex. 173)
I
•

.454wrote to

me.

Brownell, then Chairman of the Republican Partyl

"We have arranged with 30 Mutual stations to take the Rupert
Hughes talks starting next week on the Coast. ° ( FCC Ex. 89)
Further, in a letter dated October 15, 1944, to Cushing of WJR,
Richards wrote*
"Confirming Hattiels phone call regarding the
Rupert HuLhes' talks, here is a chance for Radio
Jake to prove that he can get these articles in
eeveral hundred Michigan papers.
I don't know
whether or not Cleveland has the same sot up.
I
hope they do.
They should be carried in the mall
papers throughout Ohio.
As a matter of fact, I
dan't know why they shouldn't be carried across
tio country in the Northern states.
I think small
!apere would be glad to have them as 90 per
ceA. ire Republicans.
Please discuss this with
Fi ,z and John att.
I believe in multiplying
Efforts.
"We arc going to work out a series of six or
seven records for the final week of the campaign
in such a way that all Northern centers with three,
four, five, or more stations can use them the way
we intend to here.
I'll have Bob Reynolds keep
in contact with WJR and WGAR regarding same,
"

( FCC Ex. 104)

The " Radio Jake" referred to in Richards' letter was employed
by WJR to supply small towns and neighborhood newspapers with
frt

radio column as part of the program exploitation opera—

tions of the station. ( T. 16,709)
265.

Three days after the election was over, Fitzpatrick

told Richarde in a "letter of condolence" that everything
humanly possible had been done, insofar as radio was concerned,
to convince the vcters of the dangers of 16 years in office.
(T. 16, 717).

-165266.

From the foregoing it is shown that Mr. Richards en-

gaged Rupurt Hughes to prepare and transcribe a series of
thirty-one progrms to be broadcast on a sustaining basis over
tech of the three stations.

Hughes was paid $150 for each pro-

gram or a total of $4,650 with the three stations sharing the
cost.

When Richards , attorney advised him that to present

these unquestionably politically- partisan programe on a sustaining basis with the stations bearing the entire coat of the
suries veuld probably contra -ene the provisions of the Corrupt
Practices 'IC, and, in any event, obligate the stations to provide an e.tu.

kayunt of tree time to opposing viewpoints, the

plan was moolfied to provide for sponsorship of the programs
by local Repalican organisations.

In accordance with this

modification, each station was to sell the entire seriee of
thirty-one broadcasts to a lanai Republican sponsoring group
and charge $ 50 for talent coats on each program.

In this meaner,

each station wna to receive a total af $1,550 from its sponsoring group for talent coste on the entire aeries ($ 50 x 31
broadcasts) and the Stations en a combined heels would thus
hava bun reimbursed $4,650 ( 3 x $1,550) for their initial
outlay of the sane amount to Hughes for his services.

xiipc

Since

was the only etation to receive e1,550 for talent coste

from its sponsoring group,

the balance ( 4,650 lees $1,550) or

$3,100 represents an un-reimbursed expenditure by the stations
in behalf of the Re¡Ablican Party.
267.

On the busia of the above-established facts, there

can be ne doubt that it was Mr. Richarde clear intent in airing

-156
to EuelLs .scrics .
to ..utilize thc . fzcilities and funds of the
three statio7s during Ute 1$L4.political campaign to discriminate in
fevur .. f ! is .aun parti= pcl.itica.1 yiaoa.

Noroovcr, thurc can be

little doubt that, in dovier,g the initial plan for tito Hughes
series, Richard:: intended not .only . that the stations read produce

trld bro:.dcz.st the entire series at no 'expens, to the

Re;:ublican

bot also .by airing these pro7aias oit a sus-

teininc. basis and 1
.
:ithout announced sponsorship by the Republican
croups, Pieh:.trd:: hoped. to preclude opposing political parties
from

time on the. station for roPlY•
2,8.

It in a15o clear that the Hurtles series, as eventually

broaticest tu , the stations, constitutod rank discritaination and
die.: by tits, 3tatiolis in favor of one political viewpoint
oLiic

ever f..3,000 was exp.•nded .by.these stations to provida free

talent to am. peliti,cal party, w hilo simikr•arrange7.ents for
•
1/
fre, telent wore not offor.ed to opposing yiewpuints. —

Tho con-

tention.of applicants ti at equal opportunity would have, bean
afforded to opposing reapoints, Jaad any such requests been made
(T. 154 -1546),

no merit since reprcsontr.tives of other view-

roirts were in ro position to request or demumci equal opportunity

strioes question is still: presented as to the violation
of tait Corrupt .Practices Act .( 10 U.S.C., Suction 606, 610, • 591)
in ri....,pect ta t'ar: • Ruport i;ughes ioeidant as well as by the facts
riti respect to ether pLcl broadcasts for•which free
time vv..: given ty LiFC (.:*•2."pa t,es
15 .
d to i.c, herein), no findrr ja
reused hc:rein its tu whether such a violation occurred,
sinca in the li,,Lt of the 1::ture Of the issues heroin, it is
unnecessary to make a finding on this question.
.. • . • ,

•157••
in view of the manner in which arrangements were made for Hughes'
sirviceo.

The only documents concerning the Rupert Hughes

,

preqrams which wore on filo at MPG and WJR and available for
public inspection in accordance with Section 3.190(d) of the
Cormaissien's nul.o did not discloso in any way that the stations
were underwriting th u cost of Hughes' services ( FCC Ex. 171,
pages 192-199; FCC Ex. 616).

lior was it shown by applicants

with respect to WGAR th:tt any records were available for public
impaction at tLat st..tion which would show WGAR's financial
participation ( App. Ex. 57-58) in the cost of the Hughes'
preens.

In f:tet, Patt blandly stated that this point never

oven oucurrei te him before it was raised in the hearing ( T. 18175le176).
269,

No evidenco whatsoever was submitted by applicants in

rufutatisn of :. ny oC the uvidonco supporting the foregoing findini:s with r,:spect to th: Itoport Hughes' SeriCS of programs.

Initsouch as tho Hughes' programs tare not announcod as paid
for parti..17y by the stations, as they actually wero, there
was a violation of Stetion 317 of the Communications Act of
1934, as amended, and Section 3.189 of the Commission's Rules.
The failure tu make the type of announcement roquired by law
contributed to the resultant dissemination in favor of the
Republican cause.
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4.
270.

Broadcasts by and on behalf
of political candidates

Perhaps the most flagrant example of the utiliza-

tion of the facilitics controlled by Mr. Richards for psrtisan,
discriminatory purposes in favor of Republican candidates was
shbwn in ois handling by K.1PC of admittedly political broadcasts
i.

or on behalf of the presidential and vice-presidential candi-

dates ddrin
elections.

the political campaign preceding the 1941s national
E*ré tho facts clearly show violations of the provi-

sions oi Section 315 of the Communications Act of

1/

1934, as amended',

SEC. 315.
If any licensee shall permit any person who is
a legally qualiried candidate for any public office to use a
broaUcacting station, ho shall afford equal opportunities to
all other such candidats for that office in the uue of such
broadcastinc station, and the Commission shall make rules and
regUations to carry this provision into effects Provided,
That such licensee shall have nu perer of censorship FUF the
material broadcaut under the provisions of this section.
No
obligation is hereby imposed upon any 'licensee to allow the
use of its station by any £uch candidate.
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and Sections 3.190(c) and ( d) of the Commission's Rules and Regu],/
271.

The IC4PC financial books for 1944 contain an

accounts receivablo ledger sheet titled:
Coy. Bricker ( FCC Ex. 292).

Republican Committee

Betwoen October 11, 1944, and

Gavomber 6, 19, a total of 12 programs were charged to this
account

i.

132-i-.164).

Ton of theso pro¡,rams were talks by

Governor bricier, one by Governor Dowey, and ono by Governor
2/
.
aarren ( FCC Ex. 173.-1
The total charges to this account purportedly coveriné.: the twelvo speeches italountod to $ 2)2.40
(T. 8l5,FW i. 292).

sumary of the twolve prograns

1/ " action 3.190(c) provides,
n(c) Ratoc and practices.
The rates, if any, charged
all „a:eh candidatus for the same office shall he uniform and
e!ell not to rebated by any moans, directly or indirectly; no
licensee shall wake any discrimination in chardes, practices,
rtg‘lot:.ons, facilities, or sorvicts for or in connection
with tn, service rondered pursuant to these rules, or make
ea : ivo any prdfuronce to any candidato for public offIco or
subject any auch candidate to any prejudice or disadvantage;
nur shall any licens:,c maki any contract or other agreement
which shall hava the effect of permitting any legally quailfiad candidate for any public office to broadcast to the
exclusion of other legally qualified candidates for the same
pUlic ofticc.w
Stctien 3.190(d) provides:
m(d)
hecords; inspection. ".
..very lieonsee shall keep and
p.rmit putlic inspection of a =plot° record of all requests
for broadcazt timo made by or on Ochalf of candidates for public
office, tor:ether with an appropriate notation shgwind the disposition wildo by the licensee of such requests, and the charges
made, if any, if request is granted."
2/
programs were announced as sponsored by the nepubllcans
— of California ( or So. Calif.); two as sponsored by Republican
Committee; and one by humocrats for Dergy ( FCC Ex. 173).

-160-

charud to this account, scgregated by the applicable class of
1/
2/
station time- and applyinc, the WC rates- cxisting at that
time ( T. 6230, i:CC Ex. 339), ostablishes ta .
lat tho total charges
to tn. ,account wcre insufficient in the amount of $212.60
(e.

L1,5; FZC CX. 292, 3)9).

Thu sweary folio,:
Total Amount

"A" Tire:
1

hour proram (0) $102

$102.00

nle
3

h.na. prora.ls @ S1

1

tuur nroeram 0 436

153.00
36.00

CLtss " C" Tirdo
7

hour preimae.s 3 $30.60
Total Correct Charges
Total Atual Charges
Infra-en«

21h.20
3505.20
292.40
3212.80

Firther, of th. Z292.40 which was charged to this account, cash
:Vnuntr totnllinr only $61.20 -wore mceived by KC and credited
ta this account, lcavin„: an unpaid balance on Octobr 31, 19144,
of 4;231.20.

rhis balance newiined unpaid on .th o books . until one

I7CIi ":t" ti.e, 6
and 10 P.-. to 11
6 A.... ( Y-C Lx. 339).

to 10 P..; Class " 8", 8 A.L. to eP.U.
Class " C", 11 P.M. - 12
6 A.M. -

2/ Kl..PC rates : er political broadcast time wero at the one-time
card rat, le.:s 15 pur cent a,uncy commission ( iCC Ex. 171,
33?).

-.161 -

year later, on October 31, 19115, when a general journal entry of
$231.20 cloced out the account ( T. 0193).

The source uf the

$231.20 credit to this account in October 19145 was derived from
the station's " Reserve for doubtful political accounts" which
had been set up on the KMPC books in December 1944 ( T. 3193).

272.

A second KMPC Accounts Rectivablo ledger sheet

titled " Democrats for Dewey" lirted a total of 13 broadca:its
between October lb and November G, 1911 (
FCC Ex. 292).

Ten were

broadcasts by Governor Dewey, une by Governor Warren, one by
Ginger Rogers, and the speakers were unidentifieil on the remaining six broadcasts ( FCC 173)Y.

The total charges to this

account purportedly covering tie 18 broadcasts were $771.80
(T. 8204).

The following summary of the 1G broadcasts listed

in this account establishes that the total charvls were insufficient in the amount of $333.20 (
FCC Ex. 292, 339)1

1/
-

All of these programs were announced as sponsored by the
Democrats for Dewey ( 1.CC Ex. 173).
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Total Charges
Cla:s " A" Time:

4

I. hour prugrams @ $ 102

3

1 hour programs @ $68

Class

11

$1408.00
204.00

.3 11 Time:

8

j hour programs 4 ;S1

406.00

1

houx program @ $34

3/4.00

Class " C" Timei.
1

ihvur program Q $30.60

30.60

1

;
1» hour program 0 $ 20.40

20.40

Total Correct Charges

$ 1,105.00

Total Actual Char- es
Difference
Further,

771.80
$

333.20

of the $ 771.80 which was charud to this account,

paymenta totallinc only
to the account,

,, 340

cash

were received by !Cie and credited

leaving an unpaid balance of a31.80 ( T. 8206).

The balance remained unpaid on the books until October 31, 1945,
when a journal entry in the amo nt of $1431.80, posted from the
station's "Reserve for doubtful political accounts", closed out
the account ( T. 8207, FCC Ex. 292).
273.

A third K1FC Accounts Receivable leoUer sheet

for the year 191414 is titledt

Democrats for Dewey Programs.

total of 146 broadcasts between September 26 and

Jetvember 7, 19414
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were listed in this account.1/

Total charces to this account

purportedly covering the 46 broadcasts were $ 1,091.39 ( FCC Ex.
292).

The following summary of the broadcasts listed in the

account establishes

that the total charces made were insuffi-

cient in the amount of $ 172.01 ( FCC EX. 292, 339)1
Total Charg.m
Class " A" times
2

* hour programs 0 $ 102.00

204.00

Class "B" tine:
1
2
1

hour prorams

$36.00

25 minute programs 4 n2.5e)
hour program * Z51.00

36.00
85.00
51.00

Class " Cm tires

33
7

hour programs 0 $20.10

673.20

hour proGrams $30.60

214.20

Total Correct Charges

b1,263.40

Total Actual Charges
e Is

1,091.39

Difference

3 172.01

1/ Eleven of these were broadcasts by Gay. Dewey; on; by Gov.
Bricker; one by Guy. Warren; and 33 were by
ator OIDaniols.
The sponsorship of those proL.rahs was announced variously as
Democrats for Dewey, Republicans of California ( or So. Calif.);
for one Dewey broadclst, no sponsorship was s:lown by the
log. ( FCC Ex. 173)
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D. ,spite specific r(..quest for information made

by Commission •counsel1/, no evidence was offered by applicants
to show that the following political programs had ever beer;
charged for or that payment for them had been received by KNYC
(T. 8233-8236; FCC Ex.

173):

Date
Sept. 9,

Sept. 22,

Time
1944

19411

Title

10:30 - 11:00 P. M.

Gov. Bricker

12:05 - 12:18 P. M.

Dewey arrival

SpLwor
Nero -given
on log
Republicans
of Calif.

Sept. 23,

191d.

12:15 -

1:00

M.

Dewey Rally

Republican
Party

Oct. 25, le14

12:45 -

1:00 Ft M.

Rul:k2rt Hushes

epublicans
of Calif.

Station time charges for the above programs amount to a total
of 4220 ( FC Ex. 339).
275.

The foregoing fuets establish that free broad-

cast time ¡ tithe amount of ra,601.01 was provided by

xurc

to

Republican ' sponsoring groupe during the 19)1 political campaign.
In a numbei of instances, the sponsoring groups were not charged
for political time allotted to them by KMPC.

In other instancos

where charges were made for broadcast time, substantial portions

1/ Itm season for Cormission counstlis requcst was tit no bills
for thcso speeches were found in the IL:PC record of political
broadcasts ( FCC Ex. 171) which did contain bills for other
political broadcasts.
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of such chargos wore,

in effect, rcbated through the device of

writing off such charGes to " bed debts".
276.

The record further establishes that ne records

of political broadcasts required to be maintained in accordance
with Section 3.190(d) warp extremely incompleta and inaccurate.
No information was contained in these records to show that
numerous broadcasts by or on behalf of Republican candidates were
carried without charge by tra station ( FCC Ex. 1714 supra
15'.# - ).

Nor did such records contain information to show

that billings wade by tle station to Republican sponsoring groups
were over, in fact, collected by the station ( FCC Ex. 171, pp. 7,
16, 19).

Ai a result of the incompleteness and inaccuracy of

such records, opposing political viewpoints were in no kosition
to request or doman equal amounts of free time from KMPC.

Indeed,

the fact that virtually all of the programs ( for which charges
were never made or were never collected) were arnounced by KC
as commercially sponsored programs only served to mislead opposing
groups into believing that such programs wore duly paid for.
277.

1/

Although tam Chief Auditor of KUPC was brought

to the stand as a witness on two separate occasions, no effort
was made by applicants through his testimony, throuGh documentary
proof, or through any other witness, to explain the forogoing
facts.

Nothing was said by any witners as to whether bills were

eAs in the case cf the flupert Huees' broadcasts, the failure of
tho station to announce that it contributed time free, or Alt another way, the untruo announcemant that the time nt.s raid for hy
Republican sponsoring groups, : ere in violction of Saction 317 of
the :.ct and Section 3.189 of the Commission's Regulations.
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ever rendered by KMPC to the sponsors for the uncollected charges,
or whether any follow-up efforts to collect were ever made.

Nor

were any teetimony or records produced showinc teat any unpaid
time ras ever offered or given to Democratic presidential candidates in compliance with the obligation of licensees under Section 315 of tho iect to " afford equal opportunities to all other
such candidates for that office."276.
these facts,

It must bo found, therefore, in the light of all

that KePC engaged in discriminatory treatment favor-

ing the Republican presidential candidates, in the nse of the
station's facilities, to the disadvantage or tha opposing Democratic presidential candidates in the 1944 elections.

It must

also be found that such discriminatory actions on the part of
Kl7C were taken pursuant to the general directives, which the
evidence as a whole establishes, given by Ur. Richards as the
chief official and controlling stockholder of WPC, and laying
down policies for the utilization of th t station's facilities
for the partisan political purpoeo of achieving the election of
Republican candidates for national public office.
279.

The partisan policies of !CPC in respect to

political time ware further established on the record in respect

1/ The facts in connection with these political broadceats must
- be considorGd in connection ;ith gross and deliberate misrepresentations cado to the Cemeinsjon in SGptazber 1946,
with rcepect to the nature of political broadcasts ovar the
facilities of KC during tho 194h national election campaign.
ileac facce arc separately diseuseed in tne secton imeediately
follaeing the present.
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to the 1946 Congr,ssional elections.

In correspondence with 1...r.

Fitzpatrick, Wir. Richards act farth a policy of use of the three
stations to eelet Republican Congressao:. in thcse elections. 17
Thus, in a letter dated September 7;1945, he stated:
"In the meantime lets try dne
ber tu House from our 3 '
stations. That would
leave 25 to go from all other staLs
.
c-mtrA. th - v ( FCC F7,.. 20i1
280.

Reference is her

made concerning instructions b
Douglas ( supra, p.
applicants'

made to the findings heretofore
Richards rçga-ding Aclen Gahagan

In contradiction to cLlins ma...o by

counsel concerning KaPC's alleg...d fairness to Les.

Louglas, the record shows the contrary in conn...ction with her
campaign for election to Congress in 1946.
281.

On October 30, 1946, Station KUPCwas requested

to provide 15 minutes of Class " A" time (
6:00 Y.M. - 1)100 P.M.)
on November 2, 3, and 4, 1946, to Helen Gahagan Douglas, Democratic
candidate for Congress in the Ncvember 5, 1;46 election ( T. 114258).
lids request was nut granted by th, station and the reason given
was " No ' A' time available and nothing else wanted." (T. 14258.14259; FCC Ex. 1L9, )46 -348).

282.

The UPC program logs for the three days on which

timr, was requested on behalf of Mrs. Douglas shall tbat toe following program periods during Class " A" tine raro available for sponucrship ( FCC Ex. 428):
.7 Richards told Fitzpatrick that he ranted praerred time given
to Republican candidates ( T. 16712').

-168-

Date

TiraC

t:ov. 2, 1946

7,05 - 7:30 P.M.

Program
Your Children
and Their Songs

rov. 3, 19L6

Nov. L, 1946

Type
R.. corded
sustaining

6430 - 6:45 P.M.

alotheris Album

Recordud
sustaining

6:L5 - 7:00 P.M.

Mayor Bowron

Livo sustaining

7,30 - 7:45 P.M.

Land of the Freo

Re.cordod
sustaining

6:45 - 7:00 P.M.

Vaughn Monroe/

R.,cordcd

1/

sustaining-

283.

On October 29, 1946, the day before the request

for time vas made in behalf of Urs. Douglas, KEPC received a
request for political time from the Jeffersonian CL-ocrats, a
political group backing Republican candidates ( FCC Ex. 346, pp.
40-45, T. 1468),

The request

for onc fift,en-minutc (7:15 -

7:30 F.M.) and one fivo-minuto period (9,00 - 9:05 P.L.) of
Cleas "A" time' on Sunday, Uovember 3, 19146, and ono five-minute
period ( 9,00 - 9105 P.M.) on Monday, November 4, 1946.
requests were p-ant,d and the pro.;rade scheduled.

Thuso

un previous

Sune.ye, th.. 7:00 - 7:15 P.M. program pried had been occupied
by " recorded Sustaining" programs and the 9:00 - 9:05 P.c..
prokram period had previously been occupied by " live sustaining"
news proerams ( FCC Ex. 346, 428).

1/ The log describvs this program as " Recorded Sustaining"
althoue it also appears to indicate that at 6:55
there
wfls a one-minute transcribed announce:tent for " Ice hockey".

-169-

2C14.

On October 31, 1046, thL day after the request for

time was made in behalf of Mrs. Dnuglas,

a fiftocnminute period

was requested in behcif of the candidacy of . cnitor Knowland,
Republican candidate for Senator.

Although th o Knowland request

involved station " B" time from 4:15 - 4:30

on Saturday,

November 2, 19146, the request was granted and the time made available ( FCC E. 346, 428).

The 4,15 - 4,30 F.. prop- am period made

available for d'enator Kncxyland had been occupied the

to previous

Saturdays by a " Recorded Commercial" program entttlLd " Latin
American Melodies" ( FCC Ex. L28).

-1705.

Misrepresentation by applicnnte to
Commission reearding Politionl brondcasts.

285.

On September 3,

19e8 pursuant to a request con-

tained in a Commission letter dnted August 12.

1948,

applicants

filed material covering the past operation of the three
Richards'

stations ( supra pp. 1-;.).

was a Section 22,

Included in this material

entitled "A Comparative Study of Receipt

and Dispoeitlon of Requests to EMPC for Politice Progrnme
and Spot Announcement° for April 1944 to April 1948."
(T. 1374,
286.

FCC Ex.

169).

Section 22 purported to

1944 to April 1948,

the name of each candidate requeeting time

for a political broadcast on EUPC,
ation,

show for the period April

his political party affili-

the date the request was made and the amount of time

requested.

When a request for time was not granted by KMPC,

the reason therefor was given.

A totrl of three requests for

tima during 1944 were listed in this section in the names of
Republican candidates Thomas 2. Dewey or Governor Bricker.
The diepoeltion of one of these requeots was reported as
"Not confirmed by agency",

another as " Not released - time

unavailable" and the third as resulting in a scheduled broad,cast of fifteen minutes.

Two

requests for tire during 1944

were listed under the name of former President Roosevelt,
Democratic candidate for President,

and in each case the

requeot was shown to have reoulted in a echoduled broadcast -

one of forty 7
.
..tauten and ono of Bevan and one—half minutos.
At the and of Section 22 a etatistical mammary was preeented
to

ahoy the total amount of broadcast tino actually allotted

by KMPC to the candidates of each political party during the
entire four year period.

Thie summary wan as folloyst

(FCC Xi. 169)
Republican Candidates —

7 hours,

18 minutOo

Domocratic Candidates —

6 hours,

35 ninUtos

Independent Candidates —

2 bourn, 11 minuton

Bi—Partisan Candidates —

3 hours,

287.

5 minutes

Thuro can be no doubt that by tho above showing

applicant intendud to reprenant to the Corldsnion that requests
to KMPC for political broadcast tine had been handled, fairly
by the etation and that IWO had achieved a reasonable parity
in scheduling such broadcaste.
would in part,

it wan hoped,

lead to a diamiseal of the Comndssionle

invostigation ( T. 6116).
however,

Such a showing,

The rocord clearly establishee,

that the ahowing made wan inaccurate and gronely

incomplete.

Almost twenty hours devoted by KM2C to nome

forty broadcasts and re—broadcasts of political gpeecheo
by Republican candidatos Dewey and Bricker during the 1944
Presidential Campaign had not been included ( T. 1331-69, FOC Ez.173).

Moroovor,

the two broadonete in 1944 by formar President Rooeevelt wore

improperly included in an obvious nttompt to show balance in the
timo allotted to Domocratic candidatee ( T. 1367645).

Finally,

a complete summary from the station's loge covering the general
period of the 1944 Presidontial Campaign (August 1 — November 7,
diecloeee that

KMTC,

1944)

in limiting its allowing on requeste

for political time to merely those requeete involving epocific
candidates,

attempted to conceal further the true picture of KMPC'e

echeduling of political broadcaete during that campaign.

This

el ,m”.ry from the loge follows' ( FCC Ex. 285 for idont.)
(August 1 — Novembor 7, 1944)
No. of
programs

Total
proadcaet Timo

By Republican Candidate°

4e

19 Mrs. 50 Min.

On Behalf of Ropublican Cnndidatee

95

26 Bro, 13 Min.

Total
By Democratic Candidate.
On Behalf of Democratic Candidate.
Total

135

46 Hrs.

3 Min.

4

2 Ere.

5 kin.

19

9 Bee.

0 Min.

23

11 Hi's.

5 Min.

288. Toetimony of applicant.' witnoss concorning the circumstance's
eurrounding thn proparntion and submittal of the political broadcaet
information to tho Commission in Soptembzr 1948 can only be construed
as a feoblo attempt

to cover up the doliberatonese of applicant's

attempt to doocivo tho Commieeion.

John E. Baird,

KMPC Program

Supervieor,

toetified that

in April 1948 whoa accuentionezninet

tho station first appearcd in the pres,

hp wag roquoetod

to corn,.

pile a study of roqucets for timo for political broadcasts on KMPC
to determino whether there was any bolds to tho publiehod accueatione
and aleo to haro availablo informntion for Commieeion invostigntore
who wore at KMPC at that time.

In making his compilation, Baird

said, he used tho station's " political foldore" which contained
rocords of InqUirioe for political broadcast timo ( T. 13617-9).
Baird first insisted in hie testimony that the compilation eUbmittod
to tho Commission regarLling requests for timo by or on bohalf of
«pacific candidatos was the only compilation ho proparod or had
knowlodge of ( T. 13712).

Rowover, when confronted with his own

handwritten notationo on roquoste for timo from political groupe
and committeoe without roferonce to specific candidates ( T. 14,
FCC

x. 171), Baird was thon ablo to recall that,

234,

in making tho

study, ho aortal out tho roquoete for political tine into three groupe
Roquoste by or on bohnlf of specific candidatos; requests by
political comaittooe whoro no epocific candidats woro mentioned;
and requeets from individuals or groupa supporting or opposing
oortain local and State ref oronda on propositions and bille ( T.14258).
Only the first of thoeo liste,

i.e., ioquoete involving spocific

candidatos, was submittod to tho Commieeion in Soptember 1948
(FCC Ex. 189).

Why the information contained in the two

baird could not rocall whothcr Raynolde or Clair Stout ( KMPC
Counsel) nado tho request ( T. 13743 ).

-174remaining lists wne not subuittod to the Co:uniesion, Baird was
unable to eay.

Although all throe lists wore typed for hin

by Miss Gersety ( Reynolds!

secretary) at the same tine,

Baird stated that ho recoivod back from her only the typed
candidate list.

What happened to the other two lists after

ho supplied tho information to Ultis Goraghty for typing. Baird
said he did not know ( T. 14236).

Lpplicnnt offerod no further

explanation of thee missing liste.
289.

Tho

si,:nificance of the missing list containing data

on roquosts for tine by political comrittees becones evident
when the overwholringly disproportionate anount of tiro granted
by the station to Rcpublican groups and corlmittecs an contrasted
with Democratic groups and committees is considered ( supra
290.

172).

Applicants: atto.-pt at deception of the Conmission vas

not moraly confined to

suppression of the listing of requests for

time by political comnittoos,

howevor.

with respect to tho preparation of the

Mr. Baird:a testinony
showing nado to tho

Conmission .on political candidates is equally revealing.

Bairdls

source mntorial for the preparation of the candidato listing
containod a requost for nolitical tine datod .Septomber 1944
from the Republicans of California w:lich ehowod that as a result
of such request a total of 216 spot announcements and fifty-one
half hour programs had been schodulod for broadcast with " Limo
to be allocatod by the ComLittoe featuring broadcasts and rebroadcasts of Covornors

Brickor. Warron - and regular

-175echodulee for Buport Huehcs and Sonator CIDaniel - echedulod
under Domocrate for Dowoy and/or Republicans of Californian
(PCC Ex.

171, p.

1).

It was Bairdie testizeny tlext althouah ho

saw this request whorl ho made hie compilation.

he did not includo

to data contained in it in hie ° tuck. , of politicrl tino rclatina
to candidetee bocnueo ho re&ardod this particular roqueet in the
nature of an openine inquiry in the cenpaign and that ho behaved
thoro would ho other typos of fors • in his eourco matorial which
would be moro opacifie ae to broadcasts echodulod ( T. 142.50-1).
Bairdle tcatinony on this point ie clearly falso.

Tho form in

question ( W.PITe etandard " Political Encorde form) was exactlY
the anno

L3

uil of the others he did uso in making hie coila -

tien ( T. 14;0/ -9).
form that h

He

MO

unablo to identify any difforent typo

used as the basis for other ontriee in hie compile,

tion ( T. 11205-7).

The information providod on the form ne to

broadcate schodulod was juet as epecific as in the cane of manY
othor forOa which ho used ( FCC Mx.
291.

More fundonontally,

form in queetion. ( nrnoly,

171,

pp. 41,67,215.216,227).1i

tho information nrovided on the

that over 26 hours of program tima had

boon scheduled for broadeaet by the ° Lotion including broadcasts
and ro-broadcaete of the Republican candidates for Proaident and
Vico-Preeidont) would '..u.ve boon of such baeic importance to ore
person ecekinz to unko an objectivo co7lpilation,

that

further Invoetigation
2/
Baird wns not at all reluctant to list a request for tine on
behalf of Dewey as " Not Confirmed by Accncre ( supra .,. lA despite
the fact that the, fora ho used for this lieting contained no
information concornin; the disposition of such request ( FCC Dn.
171, p. 26).
Be stated ho assumod that it wan not confirmed
by the aconcy ( T. 14191-4).

of whether the scheduled brordensts hrd acturlly boon rade would
have bacn r. meter of connon sense if any doubt eestod concerning the item.
.
(T.

14251). 2/

Baird said he ando no further investir .tion
In light of the above and the further fact thrt

the amount of time involved in this ono request form was greater
than the total nmount of tine compiled by him for n11

erndidates

of nil political troupe over the entire four year period ( 25 1/2
hours (41nst a total of 19 hour. ami 10 minutes for ( 11
candidatos ( BCC Ex. 171, 169),
the item can only be

conotmod

Bairdts exrlanation for excluding
as

a real° rttempt of a despernte

man to rationalize an 111-conceivod action

an action vhich had

as its only purpose deliberate misrepresentation of the fret.
292.

The deception involved in the exclusion of the Republicrn

item from the information submitted is further heightoned by the
fact thr

Baird was unrble to produce any request forms in his

source material which ho used nethc basis for two entries of
tine, one for seven minutes rr.d one for forty minutes,

.
-rnnted

to the 1944 Menocratic presidential candidate, former President
Roosevelt ( T. 13676-65).

Re doniod he used the progr‘m lees in

any wa;" as sourco mhtariol ( T. 13779).

The WC prorrnm loes

showed tho'sovon minute pro,rrom was carried on October 17, 1944
and the forty -minute prorrnm on October 2, 1944;

in each case

the progrnn was listed as sustaining ( PCC Ex. 173).

Baird °erred

Zither the proeren lo -e or the account books could h;.ve been
.consulted.
The loro fer 1944 in thie purled show that Baird
himself he announced or hri ando the lor entries concerning
a 1(.rgo nui-bar of the political broadcasts which he friled to
include in the report to the Co-miesion ( T. 13762 et $Cq.)

-177that if these two Roosevelt brordc,ste vet.° in feet,
thcre would be no requoet forms covering 'them
material he used ( T. 16679).

in the 'cure)

Applidont node no showiAr that

the two broadcasts in question wero not, in fact,
Further,

sustaining,

one of th a tqo Roosevelt bro....der:its,

durv.tion, was ont,red in the pro. re:.

suetriningai

of fort' ninutce

ne follove:

Octe+er 2,

1944, 10:05- 11:25 p.n., Be-brordc oto of PiesidoLt Roosevelt
and Go-crnor Dewey's Talks, Announcer:

Boird ( YO0

Since, Brird wrs w. hie to proCuce rre source foi his ineusion
of this Roosevelt bromdcast in hie conpilution on crndidate tine,
(T. 13676-85) it cust ho cnnended th:.t tho nrogrrm lor wrs
used ns the source for the Rooeovelt entrr (
in , that the
associnted prot:Ton lor limtinr of Governor noway!, talk was
deliberately ignored.
293.

Other portions of Baird's testimony can o:ly lend. odAcd

wcight to the abo-fe ccastructio'n of enplicnntst natives with
respect to this mrttor.

It wra Bairdle testinony thrt ho first

becane :
war, of errors in th c political brociczlit corpilation
M xch 1949, r.

,, roxinntely

six ronthe rfter it was eubnitted

Tho
cvon ninute looecvolt pro! .rnn on October 17, 1944 was
a radio address opening th o
tienr1 1(: ,r Fund Drive, accordinr
to The Public Pipers rrir, Aderesees of Franklin D. Roosovolt,
stipulation by counsel, ( T. 4655.7).
This Brno eourct contained
no aerees by former President Roosevelt on or rbout October 2,
1944 which could be identified
the forty minute Roosevelt
broricLet listed in the IWO loge on tht.t cirto.
Ii the light
of the forogoing, it must be fnund that no epoch br Roosevelt
vas broadCost on October 2,1.941 end thnt the lar entry to this
offoct was in error. ,

-178to tho Commission.

At that tine acting on the euggostion of

npplicants' counsel Mr.

Stout,

to check the information, Baird

said ho rcforrod to tho station program loge and diccoverod
that tho information enbnitted was innecurato ( T. 13621).
thon advisod Mr.

Stout of the errors ( T. 13625).

Be

out that

tine Conniesion invostigntors were at KMIEC and working with Mr.
Baird ( T. 13620-1).

Although Baird stntod ho aesuned that they

werc looking into tho errors on the political broadcast oxhibit,
ho said nothing to then about
think it was nocoseary" ( T.

each orrore becnuse ho " didn't

13649).

Farther, ho didnt correct

or revise the infornation after loarning of tho errors, because,
ho statod, ho was ndvisod by station counsel ( Mr.

Stout)

that

it vine unnecessary einco tho formal application for trrnefor of
control of tho stations to a trusteeship had boon filod with
the Coruliesion ( T. 13636).2 J

During tho eighteen tenth ported

betwoen March 1949 whon ho informed Stout of tho errors and
sono two or threo wooks prior to his tostimony on October 12,
1950, when he talked with applicant° , counsel ( Mr. Burn.) about
Although applicants' councol assertod that ho would call Mr.
Stout and Dhow through
that Conmission counsel was aware
of these errors in March 1949 ( T. 1474-17) Mr. Stout was
never called to tho witaose stand.
Indeed if hr. Bairdle
aseortion -e to Mr. Stout's knowledrp is to bo believed he
rnisod n serious oucetion with rospoct to counsel's integrity
and obligation for forthright dealings with tho Cocnission.
Mr. Stout's fir has continued to rrproscnt Station EMPO in
thoso proceedir.gs from the very boginning, ard at no time
was any stop trknn by thon to correct tho falso icpreesion
left by tho docunont filed with the Cocission in Soptecbor
of 1948.
In this connection, it should be pointed out that
the record shows that hr. Stout was prcsont nt Station El2C
during tho period iccodiatcly prior to the
Cocniesionle inveetigators in April of 1948 ( T.

of the
507-8).
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then, Baird tectified that he talked to no ono about the
errors ( T. 13626-7).

Hé did not tell Pcynolde about thon at

any tine, ho etated, bocauee hé " preeured" Mr.

Stout told

Roynolde ( T. 13626) and further that ho did not fool any obligation to notify Roynolds of the errors ( T. 13637).
Reynold&

Evan aftor

testimony in Juno 1960 dovolopod on the record the

fact that errors exieted in the information, Bard eaid he did
not talk to Rnynolds about then; nor,

said Baird,

did Reynolds

ever mention to hin thnt be ( Roymolde) toetifiod that Baird
proparod the material and that, therefore, Baird would be better
prepnrod to answer queetione concerning its preparation and
inaccuracy ( T. 13627, 1397).

Indeed, Baird in October 1960

nado the incrodiblo assertion that althouffi ho had conversation('
with Bnynolde about Roynoldst teetimony in the hearing, he knew
nothinc about Roynoldel onrlier tostinony in June 1960 concern—
ing the errors ( T. 13629-30); and that he was not aware that the
errors had bocomo an lima in the hearing until ho testified on
Octobor 13,
294.

1950 ( T. 13817).

2i

The findinc le comTellinc that the etatonent of

political tino wamitted to the Commission by the applicante in
Septedbor of 1948 yes elibmitted with clear and deliberate intent
2,1

On Juno 27, 1950 when Mr. Reynolds wns on the stand he was
requested by Commission counsel to contact Mr. Baird to
obtain certain information concorninc the accuracy of a
particular entry contained in the political broadcast
information prepared by Baird.
After tho noon recose on
that day, Reynolds teotified that he nttemptod to reach
Bard at tho station durinc the lunch hour period but was
umnblo to do so ( T. 1419).

-180—
to doccivo nad nielcad to Commission into n bolief that the
etationle political progranninc was impartial.

Tho

droeenese

of tho inaccuracy in the document involvod in nnd of iteolf
refutes any possibility of inadvertent error.

àny such possi—

bility is ovorwholmingly refutod by the evaeióne,
statcnente,

contrndictione,

and completo lack of candor in the teetinony

of the witneee .presentod by the applicants to " take the heat"
for its preparation.

Tho solo ourpoeo of this docoption was

to dieeuado tho Commieeion from proceeding with further action
in roepoot of tho char tAle which wore ponaing botero the
Co:mission nt that timo.

6.

Report from Congress and
Similar Droadensts.

295.

Mr. Richrrde personally made : Irrangements with

the Remublicrn Nrtional Committee in 1947 for transcriptions of
r series of programs on KMPC described in the station loge
Se " Re7,ort from Congress" ( 7. 5366,

6399, 971).

The logs

show r series of trrnscribed programs under this heading which
wore brondcant on FMK at vrrious dotes in 1947 in the months
of June, July And August.

Although Section 3.181 of the

Commisei6nIs Rules requires that the logs show the nature
of the rrogrrm,

such ne ° mutate, drama,

the nnme or title thereof,

speech,

tho logs failed to

etc.", with
show the

n.turo of those programs except the name " Retort from Congress",
or,
T.

in many instances,
6402

et coq.).

the nnmee of the speakers ( FCC Zr:. 275,

More serious is the fact thet the cue and

rnnounce shoots for these programs which were rvnilablo
(FCC E. 348-355)

show

thrt it was not fuinounced thrt

these 7
,rograms woro furnished by . the Republican Nntionnl
Enccutivo Committee as requirod by Section 317 of the
Communication° Act and Sec.
296.

3.189 of the Commiseionle Rules.

Repented requests were mado by Commission cJunsel

for the nacas of the speakers and the scripts of thane
progr-me,

and a subpoena wae issued to the mrnrger of ICTC,

Reynoldo,

to produce among other thinge, the scripts or

trrrscriptions of these proerams
Despite those requosts,

(T.

978,

1249,

1596,

3977).

no scripts wore produced for a singlo

program designatod in tho loes rs Report froc Congress ( T.
A list wns produced by Reynolds ( T. 6388)
objnctions ( T.

978,

1249)

bconnado by applicants'

to

6392).

rftcr numerous

the proparrtion of such a list had

counsel, purporting to be the n-nec of

the sporkere on this series of progrrme, with the dates on which
brordcrsts by those speakers were allcudly given over ICI-7C.
In rddition ceo and announce sheots were produced nursurnt

II

to

the subpoena with rospect to 8 of the Report from Coneress series
. ( FCC Ex. 348-355).
297.

Although ouch of the infornntion requested rolntive to

this series of programs was not produced, the record contrins
cvidonce upon which it must be found that ,this series of promms
wre initinted and promoted by

41-. Richards .in furtherance of the

policies lnid down by hi .
1 for discriminrtion in the atation's
programning in favor of prrticular politionl personalities and
cruses ( T.

3976).

serios originnted
Ed / nele,

Thus,

the idca of tho Report from Conorcss

in a ccnvorrntion bctwocn Mr. Rich-rds rad

Radio Director of the Ropublican Nationrl Conmittec.

Mr. Richrxds personally nodo tho nrrangcmcnta with Mr.

Ingle for

This list did not coincido in all respects with the
drtos shown in the logs for Report frc Coneress
programs.

the furnishing of tr-nscriptions of speeches of Congressmen to
use on this series ( T. 5400).

Ye similar arrangements for

speeches in this series were mode with the Democratic National
Committee ( T. 6256).

Every one of the speaker.° on this series

of programs were Republican members of the Congress.

All of

the progrrme were carried on a sustaining basis ( T. 972 7CC Ex.
27 5).

With a possible single exoeption described below,

the

record fails to show that any sustrining programs were broadcast.
during the period thrt this series woe carried, in which
Democratic members of the 80th Congreee were the epeakers.
In

the

1/

instrnce where there is emy evidence of record with

rospoet to the subject nrtter of the speech

given on the

Report from Congress series, the subject matter was oontroverainl
(T. 3973).

In

such instance, the viewpoint expressed on

the controversial subject, must be found to have been in accord
with the philosophy expressed in the personal views which
Mr. Richerde instructed be refleoted in th. ,) rogronning of his
stations.

In no instance, did the applicants show thet any

speech on the Report from Congress series was either noncontroversial or reflected a viewpoint oppoeite to those which
Mr. Richards instructed to be furthered in the programming of
the station.
The list, above referred to, supplied by Reynolds
included progrrne in which President Truman and Senator
Robort A. Tort, Republican Senator from Ohio, spoke on
tho subject of the Tet—Eartley Act on June 17, 1947.
These progrrne cr.nnot be included because loge for that
day do not show thon to ho in the Report from Congress
series and for the further reason that these speeches
were robroadc7ets of nationwide network broadcasts of
these speeches. ( 7CC X. 276, T. 6402).

298.
WAS

Tho first sporker on the Report from Congress

SCTICS

Charles Elllock..Republican Congressmen from Indir

red

Mnjority Lo- der of the Rouse of 1-:rpresentntives in the 80th
Congress ( seo Congressional Directory for June 1947,

p.

265).

A transcription of his spocch wps hrondcact on KMPC on Juno 21,
1947 rt 9:38 P. M. and repented trio next day nt 4:00 P. N.
(PCC Ex. 349).
in the rz-:uri.

Tho subjoct anttc: cf t:lis spooch is not shown
Congressmen Re.Uc:k

on July 18 pold ngain on July 7V, 1;...?

:
is%1

on this scrios
349, 391,

392).
1 .
299.

Chester Renier hr 4 the responsibility of listening

to trnnscriptions rocei/ea from Mr. Reynolds or from an rgency
in Washington ( Tho Reputlicrn lintiorn1 Committee) pnd determining whether or not it was something thnt could be tromdcpst
(1.3973, 4042,.5400).

On one occasion Mr. Renier rcceived a

trrnscription for this procrrn rondo by Congressman EPlleck which
Mr. Renier doternined oont:Ined
propaganda.

groet den]. of Republican

Ralleekts specch discussed the accomplishments

of the 80th Concross ( T. 5400) and it is shown by the cue arid
announce sheot for m Cangressann Enlleck spooch on June 28,

(FCC

1947

Ex. 349) thc,t it was thn sane spooch ne Renier nnd Roberts

roferred to.

Renier reouested thrt Mr. Roberts listen to the

trenscription rod thought that it prosented only one point of
view.

The trnnscription wrs then pl-yod for Ur. Reynolds who

-reed with both Roberts :Ind Renier.

Mr. Richnrds wns c-112d

-186—
nnd told cf the situ-tion : nd hc. ordered the trrnscrintion
brou ht to his house.

He listened to tho trenscription - nd

snid " thet he didn't lions enything in it thrt wesn't truo end
tl:rt it should bc broederst".

The trenscrintion yes included

in the progrem " Reort from Concresse ( T. 3973, 5400).

Tho

broederst by Rellock on June 28, 1947, was procodod Ind followed
by renouncenonts dcsiGned to plry the speech up in r cottinz
hevine e fully partienn flrvor ( FCC'Ex. 349).

Tho

ose rnd

ennounce sheet for this broadcest rondt rs follows:
"4 pm
eSF:CIAL INSTRUCTIM FOR .4.90 P M„SATUPDAY
1:0TE TO. AC:
ANUCR:

elm 28.

TPI3 IS TO PZ 'READ MTH ENTHUSIASM.

Mc now prerent, by :mein' renuest, r repent
brondcest of

IA Renort from Congress. with

=sic by Fred Urring nnd his famous Glee Club
nnd e specie]. trenseribed nesseco for

icec

listeners from Concressmen Chrrles A. Relleck,
mnjority lerder in the Rouse of Renresent-tives.
Fred tInrinr; trd his Glco Club open the prourn
with a very Bceutiful nunbor, : The Tinc Is

11

.MUSIC .TPE TIME IS Ned.
Ann:

il

Yos, the Timo Is Wow

tine for r11 Ancricrns

It is to be itet:wi th -.t in connection with Lb.°
Rupert Ru;hes series of pro,;rrnsc-rried on the
etetio:.
.s in.conacction with the politicel cempnicn
of 1944, Mr. G. L. Richerds wrote Fred Weri..v, rm
orchestre le-der, etking his persitsion to utc the
tuns " Tho Tino Ie :low" on the Rwiert Ruees procrems.
(FCC Ex. 110)

-188-•
°to focus their .attention on the affrirs of our country....
to be rlert,

courageous nnd fully informnd... now a

speci:l .message from a torn who's in a position to know
just what's going on in Congress and crui report on wbrt has
been accomplished during the past six months.
gentlemen,

the majority lender of the House of Representa-

tives, Congressman Charles A.
"ZT:

Leiies -rd

Ralleck of Indiana.

HALLECH REPORT FROM CONGRESS

AIINCR:

You have been listening to Congresemrm Chnrles A.

Halleck, majority lender of the Houee of Representatives,
and now Fred Waring and his Glee Club in a salute to
"Americn the Berutiful.m
"MUSIC:
ANNCR:

AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL
You have been listening to a Report from Congress,

featuring r epecirl transcribed message from Congrossmrn
Charles A. Ealleck, majority leader
Representatives.

in the flouse of

Congressman linlleck has Reported on

what has been accommliebed by Congress during the rrst
six months.

The progrrm has ferturcd the be-utiful

transcribed music of Fred Waring and his
Club. : his le ZPC, dial 710,
300.

Mr. Richards did not

famou:: Gloss

Los Angeles...'

s-y rnything to Mr. Renier rbout

securing a speaker for the opposing point

of view to that of

Mr. Ealleck ( i. 3976).

talked to Richards

When Mr. Roberts

-187rbout e progrrm presenting the other side of the issue from thrt
trken by Mr. Erlleck, Richards told him: " Well, if they want
time lot them ask for 1.0 ( 7. 5411):

Without Mr. Richards'

knowledge, Mr. Roberts told ono of the men in the newsroom to
c:11 the attention of the lecn1 Democratic organization to thie
slturtion.

They reouested an opportunity to answer Mr. Enlleck

'rd it was not until several weeks inter, on September 27, 1947,
that Chet Rollifield, Democrntle Congresconn, vno interviewed
by ;1-„ Roberts in r progrnm ehown by the loge re a polltien1
rust-ining progrnm.11'
3C1.

(FCC Ex. 275, 397, T. 5411).

In a lettor from Edward T. Ingle, Director of Radio

for tho Republican Nationnl Committee,
July 11, 1947 ( FCC

Ea.

to Mr. Richards dnted

215) Mr. Ingle referred to the ff,et thrt

Congressman Jackson'a platter was on the wny by nit express,
that ho had just written Hinshaw's script, and Paulson's letter
would be coming along shortly.
congressmen from California.

These mon were all Republican
On this lottom in Mr. Renter's

handwriting,is n notation that Mr. JrIckson's trrnscriptlon hod
rrrived.

There is nlso writton on the letter in Mr. Richards'

hrndwriting:
"?ob. Clete. •
See Whnt we get these records on nnd boosted
if good write Ingle.'
301e.

Prod Hnrticy, Republican Congressman from

rnd co-ruthor of the Taft-Enrtley Act,
lj

The Wollifield pro;:ram

MR8

Uew Jersey

spoke, by transcrintion,

carried at time when

kr. "diehards was away from the Los Ange lee area.
Mr. Richards wau away from August 18 to October 1,
1947.

on the Roport from Congreso series on July 12,
(FCC Ex.

389).

1947

Li

Congressman Bartley also spoke by trcription

on DPC on n sustaining broadcast October 20,

1947 ( FCC Ex. 275,

399),
302. Richard Nixon, Republican Congressmrn from Crlifornic
in the 80th Congross,

spoke by electrical transcription on the

Report from Congress series on July 20, 1947 ( T.

6389 FCC Ex.

351).
303.

Donrid L. Jackson, Republican Congressmen from

California in the 80th Congress,

spoko by eloctricrl tr-nscriptim

on the Report from Congress series on July 25,

1947 ( T. 6389,

FCC 7x. 352).
304. Morris Poulson, Ropublican Congrossmrn from Crlifornin
in the 80th Congress,
July 26,
305.

1947. ( T.

spoke on tho Report from Congross aortes on

6389, FCC Ex. 353).

John Phillips, Republican Congressman from California,

nnd Sonator Konneth S. Wherry, Republican Senator from Yebr-ska
In the 80th Congress spoke by oloctricol transcription on the
Report from Congroso
Ex.

LI

serias on August 8,.1947 ( T. 6389, FZC

354).

The Taft—Hrrtley dot wrs vetoed by President Truman
on Juno 20, 1947, and enacted by Congroes over his
voto on Juno 23, 1947.
Public Lrw 101 80th Congress.

-189-

306.

Joseph W. Martin, Republican Congressman

from k'assachusetts and Speaker of the House of Representatives

in the 80th Congrese, spoke by electrical transcrip-

tion on August 9,

19L7,

the da:

after the broadcasts by

Congressman Fhillips and Senator Wherry ( T. 6389, FCC Ex.

355).
307.

There were 23 Congressmen from California

in the 80th Congress ( Congressional Directory for June 191.47,
p. 145).

Fourteen of these Congressmen were Republicans,

and nine were Democrats.

One of the California Senators

(benator William Kncwland) was a Republican,
(Senator Sheridan Downey) was a Democrat.
Senator Knowland,

and the other

In the case of

ir. Richards rejected a recording of a

speech by Jenator Knowland offered by the Radio Director of
the Republican Natio:al Committee because Senator Knyaland
had supported Lilienthal for confirmation to the Atomic
Energy Commission ( T. 51412-5419).

Mr. Richards stated that

he was " not anxious(to)work with Yr. Knowland on anything
presently". ( FCC Ex.

266)

From the Los Angeles area

-189a-

(Cong. Lists.

12-22),

the location of Station K1PC,

seven of

the California Congressmen were Republicans ( Nixon, Poulson,
McDonough, Jackson, Bradley, Hinshaw,
were Democrats ( Douglass, King,

Phillips) and three .

Holifield).

Thus, while time

was afforded on a sustaining basis for the speecLes of four
California Congressmen,

on Report from Congress,

in ne, case

was there any time offered on this series for a speech by a
Democratic Congressman from California.

In the one case,

where sustaining time was given to a Democratic Congressman, the time was not afforded on the stations initiative
as in the case of the Republican speeches hut was given only in
response to a request for time made by the Durecratic Committee
of California after they were advisud of .th, political nature of
the speech of Congressman Halleck wh,n Richards had insisted

-190be broadcast.

If

koroovur,

it was put on on a date when Mr.

Richards was out of town and wra thorufore not aware of the
broade.et.
308.

The poliay in this respect, es laiu down Cy Richarde,

le grnphically shown in FCC Z. 29 which was nn undated script
of an interview on IMPC with Cons:resew:A Jackson.

As was pointed

out above Congreeemou Jeekson spoke on Leport from Coll:ru::e on
July 25, 1947.

On the feces of the scriet. Mr. Richard° wroto

the following order to Clete Beberte:
'Clete. Lote know all our Co.:on:semen.
'Skip the Gchagene l .
The reference to thelGahegrne ° wae to Helen Callao= Douglas,
Conareeewoman from the Los Angelus area ( T. 5362).
309.
IMPC.

Other pro:rame of a similar nature were broadcast on

An indication of this fact là revealed by r. letter written

by Congrmman Donald L. Jackeou to Riche-rats dated Jrnuary 22.
1948 ( FCC Ex. 219) in which Jackson informed Richards of a
transcription he had cut for the Republican National Committee
and alp-expressed to Richards.

Jackson explained thnt n ceso

had been built against Brieadier General Wc1lrec Jraham, personal
physician to the President, with resL)ect to hin
and incluaed in tht transcription.

sr,culation

An naditioaal platter which

Coerce Cushins had mnde for WJR was also air-exprteeed to
John Patt ( FCC Ex. 23),

InUe to 1-att, dated Ju.le 27.

1947) in which Consreesman Ralleck praised the accomplishments

If

No evidence whatever wee submitted by al .
.plicents ,
counsel that any Democratic Conreacman was over
invitcd to epezl: on eirC either in tile Report from
Congr.se series or on any other eustaining timo.
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of the ( 80th) Congreee.

Tho fact that transcribed programs

aU.itioual to thoee on Report from Con3rees,

furnished to

tr. Richards by the Republican National Executive Committee,
were actually broadcaet is shown by the tcleram Clete
Roberto seat to Ed Ingle confirming the reception of a
transcription of Congresemen Rartley—Dirksen ( FCC Ex. 264,
L65) rnd the station program log for October 20,

1947,

shoving that a scheduled program wae cancelled in ordor to
broadcast this trnnecription at 11800 p.m. (PCC 2x. 399).
310.
Baird,

In handling these transcribed prort.me, John

the chief announcer in giving hie iaotructions

to

announcers concernina, the material to precede nnd follow
these pro:;rams,
that the

did not tell them that an announcement

transcription was furnished by such and such a

party or rmoup,

should be made.

He claimed that he instructed

announcer° thnt in thooe instances in which political contro—
versial matters were discussed thet they should announce the
fact that the broadcast was presented under the auspices of
such pr.rty or political committee ( T.
sheet quoted above ( supra pp.

13971).

185-186),

broadcrat ( FCC Ex. 349),

shove

The announce

relating to the
the contrary.

-1997.
311.

Other Procadne

Thc record dioclosus a number uf othur insttnces o
.t,
nEemsen.

-.1Uheroflec.ting the - policies laid down by Richards for nartisan uso of
•fhe.facilitioe'W
312.

th.
é: sini .centrolled by hin. •

It han already been pointed out that in a letter to

Fitzpatrick, Richards referred to the assistance given by KELPC to
Governor 'Marl iarren of California in connection nith his candidacy
for Governor of Cd'ifornia in 1943 (FCC Ex. 45).
313.

In a letter to Fitspatrie: dated July 1, 1944, Richards

wrotoi " Lets k:oirht behind lionrrd Coffin and do everything, and
.1

really nee:

do'evt'aing we can, to help put him across.

know, please, viL

aie doing."

(
FCC Ex. 77)

Let no

Coffin nos the

Republican cantlidate for Congreso ( T. 16, 659).
314.

In a t:1:zr m (FCC ib:. 253)

sent by Mr. Richards ta Clete

Roberts from Detroit, dAed August 26, 1947, Richards instructed
Roberts to give etc Republican Rally plenty of publicity.
instructions wore over r-ceived

No such

Roberts tree Richards uith respect

to any similar activiti.:s of the Delocratic Pazty ( f. 5275, 5276).
315.

Chi the contrary, el a dinner at Perhlo's Restaurant in Los

Angeles on January 21, lc,41, at nhicL the tcp enilials of his three
statimns nuro pruncnt, Richards urgA thrt

plc..-is be made

for extensive coverage of th:3 f.:,
rthcoming 9cv.:z3.h-..trt ilLtional Convention by th i twee stations.

*. a..en th, subj,ct of coverage of the

Democratic National Convention nrs '
creught up, !Jr. Richards vehemently
opposed tic use

n:

his ut%tions for such purpoo.

Fie stets(' th:.t he

nouldn't have tilcsc " damn Communist" using his raeio strtions to

got bac:: in office (T. 5249).

Significantly, nono of the officials

prosent at ti .
1.5 affair vho were called as witnesses, denied that
Richards had su expresacd himsolf.

Roynolda, station manager of

WPC, thouch present at the dinnen could not rocall any details of
discussions concerning these political conventions ( T. 176).

Patt,

,ho van manager of 11WR at that time, vas prcsnnt rt the dinner ( T. 232).
Hu appeared as a nitnaas for the applicants, having become president
of the throe stations during the coure a of the hcarings, but nez not
even asked a single question by app:Inants' counsu:. concerning this
incident.

Wixson, a witness for axilicants, also proscnt at the

dinner, being the solar. manager of IC:PC et that time, could recall
no dotails as to this incidant ( T. 233, 11803).
316.

The favoritirm ohonn to Republican porsonalitics and the

Republican cause eat liknuisu roflacted in the manncr in which WPC
treated othor political get-touthera in its programming.

Thus, vcry

active efforts mr-. nade by Er. Richards nnd Er. Reynolds in connection
"with the radio coveruge gilt= to the acpublican Party's Lincoln Dry
dinner and tie speech of Covurnor Downy on that occaaion (FCC Ex. 220;
T. 1720 et sal).

Thc speech was carriod live on WPC on Fobrunry 12,

1948 simultaneously rith its brocdcaot on the network ( T. 1717).
The speech was rebroadcast by transcription on KL4PC on the next day
(T. 1720).

Tho logs on

thoze days show 13 " plugs" urging tho radio

audienco to listen to the Daisc

speech ( T. 1720 et sal).

In addition,

the forthcoming broadcast or the speech by RUC was advertised in thu
ncvap4pers (FCC a. 220).
This speech ens decidedly political in
In narked contrast wne the treatnent given
character ( MC Ex. 373).
on ALPC to the corrosponding event hold by the LAJnocratic Party shortly

-194—
thereafter,

the Jofforson.-Jackeen

spoke on th:it occasion.
on

C.

&Ny.

dinner.

Presinent Trua,

Thcre ,,
,
ero no prior ^plugs" for his speech

The record Shows no advertising in the newspapers of the

forthcomInc broadcast of the speech by

C.

The specch -toe not

carried live off the networl: but vas broadcast by transcription.
Tho epeech was brondeset only once ( T. 1725).

317.

In line with the policies he laid down in his various

directives,

Richards wculd see to it that the station celebrated

the birthdays of particular individuals who

ere pereenally favorrd

by him or who represented his own politirel philosophy ( T.

39F).

Thus in a memorandum from Richards to the manaeere of his three
statione dated February 28, 1947 (} CC ix. 184, T. 157q, Richards
called the attention af his three managers to the fact that March
24th Wes Tom Dewey's 45th birthday.. . 11e eald, " Let's plan on a lot
of plugs for that day and before.

He in doing a whale of a job in

New York and in one of the leadinc candidates for the Presidential
spot in ' 48."

A birthday program for Dewey war, corner! in 1947.

No

nuch program wan shorn to have be:n ordered or carried for any
potential
mg,

Oemoer'Aic cendidate.
As han been pollitt,d out, an elaborate program was broad-

cast et Mr. Pichards' direction to commemorate the birthday of
General MacArthur in 1948, at the time rhen thc General was a potential
caneldate for the Pruridency.

This procram was part of the cempulgn

to advance MecArthur's candidacy.

There is no evidence in the record

of eny similar instruction piven by Richards with reepect to any
potential Democratic eandidate.1/

Other birthdays celebrated were

those of Lariey Plreetone and Eddie Rickenbecker ( T. 3984-?985).

lJ

The logs of UPC show that a proeram wee broadcast in commemoration
or President Trumen'e birthday in 1945, shortly after his assumption
of office ( T. 2130).
There was no evidence that this proeram war
cnrried pursunnt to any order, direction or request of Mr. Richarde.
It should be noted from FCC EX. 204 that this wee at a time when
Prenideet Truman was favored, or at least, not disapproved by Mr.
Richards.
Moreover, this was at a time when the next Presidentiul
electione were three years away.
No subsequent birthday of President
Trumen was shown to have been commemorated on UPC.

319. One of the cleurent examples of Ur. Richhrds'

comeete

indifference to eny responsibility to provide epportunity for exnrersion of both eiden of cantrov:rsial public eptertions, is providod
in an incidcht having to do with the confirmation of ravid Lllienthal
es Chairnan of the i.tomic Energy Commission.

Mr.

Ri_hards'

instruc-

tions mui attitudes with reepect to the troatment of this subject in
newscasts have ben set forth Lbove ( pp.

).

The inehiant

to bc described relates to nnother type of program.
320.

On April 3, 1947,

thcre wei5 SChOà/1;:i for nction by the

U. S. fenate a vote on n motion by Sonator Bricker to recomit the
nomination uf Lilienthal to tho Senate Committee which had praviously
reported out the nominatien favorably.

On the day bcforo this

scheduled action, tir. Richards contacted Clete Rober*.s, Director
cf Public Affairs et KMPC, and instructed hin to prepare a speech
°Fueling the Lilienthal nomination,

to be broadcast on that

evening ( April 2) by Adolph bLnjau, a well known motion picture
actor with whem Mr.
i.d:r! speech.
lein,

diehard: tv.:d made arrangcmonts for nulivering

In the- short tim

available,

doberte, uFsisted by

prepc.red n speech by piecing together portions of speeches

proviourly made by Republican Senators John Bricker ana Styles
Bridges, prefaced by refernne.: to tho forthearIng vote in the Senate,
and tconcludiez with a strong appeal to listeners to urge their
Cnneressmen to reject Lill ,.,uthal's confirms.tion.

A t,,pe r,:curder

tuken'to Menjou'e home and r recordinr of the speech was made by
enjou vhich wac broadenet cn Station I0:PC nt 10:30 p.m. on April 2,
1,M7

(!Cr

l'. 2',9, '27).

The quotte remark: of Stnatcrs Bricker rod

nridg ,:s included in the broadcast contained strong criticism of
the Lilienthnl appointment and the Mcnjou spesch concluded

es

fol-

lows:
"df.ght now tach und every one of you should
t,.ke the time to wire,
hono, or writ;: your
Conzresemnn ex,e:.sring to him your disapproval
of the neminntion of David Lilienthal to this
im7orteut position; r position ehich will
pLee him in control of the Nutlonss atomic
sqcrota. Tomorrow miy be too late:
Wire
your Congreerm;.n now.
Do what you cen to
keep th a control of the atom whore it belongs." ( FCC Ex. 27)
efCort was madc to carry on the station any broadcast designed to
balance the *.e:njou brvec ,.st or to E-.xprcss the point of view
fr.voring

cwafirmation.

Aride from tho independent

responsibility, under the circumstanees, of Mr. Richards to have seen
to it that prior arrengemonts woro made for such a balancing, even
a demand from outfdde parti -:
a for time on KMPC to express the
opposite vi .: point veela hay » been futlla and completely ineffective
in view of the shortness of tima betre,en the Monjou broadcast end
thc sch‘dilled vote in the Senate.
321.

a f.

th17.

cemm.ndod Clete

Lrts in a note written by him late in the evening tf April 2 in
which h.., .1.1d:
"Nice e'ing ,n
r.e -.
-cre has
n.Ahing on y.ai for last minute actin.

-198—
"Th,: 11.,;1. 1/ are really baby— I checked
several times.
"hope the wires do sone coed.
will.

I think thv

Knowland .?,/ won't know rhat hit hin.

he is
taking a heating and rightDilly
so.
Hero is my wire. C.A.P.." ( FCC E.:. Zu0)

1/

g/

W.U. has refLrenco to the. «Lst.rn Union Tclenmph Company.
Senator William K. Know land of Califol-nia who lvd previonly
indicated his support of Liltentharn confirmtAion.

-199F. THE QUESTION OF .1!FTett RIGH:1R,C0' We:MON:Z.
COWIUNIC=
08DEà.
.5.
Oft INfTAUCTIONS.

322.

Mr. Richards did pot cow. to the witn.:b stLnd dcsriw

the efforts of thü General Gounuel to sm:ure his epperrar.se.

Pis

counsel contended rqiontelly that th, wrious cy.presr:.ene.:emmunientions trstifivd t

y mnny • witnusses ;..nd shwn in ccre :, ritibits, were nut

orders, directives nr instructions.

This contentien goes

a

e.,ussa to

Ur. Richards , intentinns and t, the understrnaing which hio ()Metes and
employees had of his intentions iq his vurious .e.ritten

orul

coomuni-

cations.
323.

Mr. Rich4rds failed to take adeant-,gu of the opportunity

to ttll the Commis:lion,

ceth, what hic int ,
Aitions were, under

circumstances in which thc sincerity or insincerity nf
hi'

intent coule have becn judgcein the liCt e

ce.th Lnd the naturn of hie:ns.vcrs to questions.
his nary cral

,
he

,my'dcnials

of

dmecnor ua,der
But the intent thut

written cAnnunictions to ° Mays! -.nd cmpinye

non tn ha ordrl, directiv,s und ihstructiuns la non: th'

Luis

lAin

from tho ividonce cf rl'ccrd.
3U.

. ,ntent is sho ,m oy thc rorsisl.enco

his c.11s

to cm,;11 .
:oes, ,
j..t1 by hie manner of otnriu; b"
tx:e in Ti3 writtan enlmunic,tIon:;.

It is clin fren the t-xtent t„, chico the

programming at ENPC and WJR reflected what Richards stated
in hie communications.

It

hie expressions of indifference to the danger of possible
lose of his licenses ( T. 5525).

It is plain from the tone

of acquieeoence in the letters to Richarde of the one tire
top official of WJR,

Fitzpatrick ( which the General Counsel

contends were improperly excluded) ( e.g., FCC Ex. 79, 106,
199).

Last but not least,

It in plain from the fact th.-t

an employee's refusal to comply with Richards' oral and
written communication@ led either to his discharge or to a
situation whereby the employee wee forced to resign.

The

record disclosee several inetances of this.
1.

Conseeuencee Of Failure Or
Rofuran]

325.

70 Obey Richards

During the last month that Charles Tolle was

employed at IMPC he lost interest in his job and became
progressively more diegueted with the instructions vhich he
rooeived from NZ. Richarde.

During this period of tire Teas

etoppod following Mr. Richards' instractions because it
didn't make any difference to him whether he renamed at or
left the station.
Director,

One morning Chester Bonier,

the PYogr=

told Tons, ' The boss said to let you go.'

No

reason was civen to the witness why he was fired ( T. 6554).
326.

On one occlusion Walter Carle brought Arch Rail an

item of a couple of paragraphs to rond following President
Roosseveltle speech.

Mr.

Carle put the item on a nail and

-201told Hall that it was Mr. Richards desire that he read
the item after the speech.

Hall determined that the item

had nothing to do with newm and did not read it.

The

following day Carle inquired of Hall why he didn't use the
article and Hall said that he had forgotten about it.

That

evening Hall used the item after rewriting it and toning it
*down.

Following the broadcast Mr. Richarde telephoned Hell

and said, " Arch, why didn't you read that article exnctly
like

I told you to read it?"

not read it.

Hall explained why he did

Mr. Richards became quite angry and told Hall

that he must do exactly as he was told.
of

Richarde inquired

" Who are you going to vote for?"

that he had not made up his mind.

Hall replied

Richards replied that

Hall sounded like a " Ood danned Rooeovelt lover."
up.

A day or two later 1:4111

and hung

arrived at the station to

prepare his five o'clock newscast and another nan was
sitting at hie desk.

Thereupon Hall left the

station.

Sono tire later Reynolds told Hall that he wae not Betiofactory in the neweroom and would be transferred to another
departnent.

During the conversation that ensued Reynolds

and Hall . agreed to call it quite ( T. 2936-2940).
327.

On one occasion Richarde ordered Tom Latimer to

read verbntim an editorial or feature article by the
Financial Editor of the Los Angeles Times on hie next
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newsoaet in addition to

soue other newupapor items.

Lt.tiner used the stories but did not read the Tinancial
Editor's feature article.

Shortly after that,

be wee taken

out of the newerooc. and put back on the announcing staff
(T. 2560).

At that tine Latiner had a pregram registered

in his name.

The program lasted three nonthe and was then

dropped by its spcnzor.

Two day later Latimer wee die—

charged for no reason except " an economy wave" ( T. 2561).
There was test/Deny offered in the nature of offer of proof
that after about six months enploynent at WC, Latimer
bogan to have severe migraine headachee and that he wee
advised by hie doctor that the only way he Gould cure hie
headaches was to leave the employ of KIJIPC ( T.

2574).

The

°cot:pion when Richards ordered Latimer to road thie
editorial on his newscast was the first tine that that had
occurred.

The witness stated with reepoct to this

.ealtorial,
"I objected to it and refused to do it.
Now I an trying to make it clear that that
wen the only reason I would do it.
It wee
a natter of principle with ne.
I wee a
newuman, and my job woe to report the news
froc an unbiaeod viowpoint with a fair view
on both ° ides to be riven.
That is
at I
strove to lo in every case.
I leaned over
and would rive things that I objected to
doing in order to keep ny job with SMPC 1
and in oraer to establish nyself as a radio
newsman out here
T was attempting,
however, to think about ny own personal
views, and I went overboard as ram times
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ne I could, but this one night when ho
ordered me to read an editorial on a straight
newocast recarding thoeo comments I had to
draw the line, and that is what I did,
knowing at the tiro that inevitably that
would Dean the end of ny job with
C.
own personel beliefs and opinions as a news—
man and as a conscientious newenan meant
more to ne than any job with KMPC ever did.
After all I had been Going through these
10 nonthe, I amply reached a limit as did
many others who worked there, both before me
and since" ( T. 2624).

me

328,

On January 26, 1948,

Clete Roberts was aeked to

prepare a factual broadcast on MacArthur to bo included in a
program planned for Station

lore

later that evening,

General MacArthur on hie birthday.

ealuting

Roberts prepared a short

factual etatonont which on the whole vas laudatory though it
did contain references to a quiver or tremor which he had
noticed in General MacArthurts hand at the tine of a Acent
interview.
broadcaet,

This etatonont was a condensation of a previous
referred to above, ( supra p. 6,0 )

in which

Roberts had cads the statement concerning this uuiver which
Mr. Richarde had forbidden Roberts ever to broadcast again.
Roberts,

despite Richards'

order,

included

his statement

because he knew that Mr. Richarde would be attending a
dinner at Perin/0 1e Restaurant given for the officials of
the three stations at the tire his statement was to be
broadcast.

Re,

therefore,

took a calculated risk that hie

statement would not be heard by Mr. Richards.

The item was

tapo recorded and was scheduled to be broadeast during the
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progress of the dinn , r attended by the executivee of the
three Richardst stations at Perinols Restaurant on January
28,

1948.

Roberto had not foreeen that during the course of

the A.nner Mr. Richarde would order a radio placed in the
center of the table for the purposo of lietoning to this
arccial brondcast.

The procram proorcesod to the point of

Roberts' broadcast.

When his proran reached the point at

which he made the etatencnt uhich was objectionable to Mr.
Richards, Mr. Richards turned off the radio, and said to
Roberto who was present at the dinner: " How many tie have I
told you not to say things like that?". ( T.

5A? -gil

Following that dinnor, Roberts heard nothing from
Richards and had very littlo.contact with Seynolds for sevoral
days.

Finally Reynolde cane to Babel- tat office',

and aid, " Clote,

closed the door,

I have never been through such Bell in all

my lifo as I havo boca ' through with Mr. Richards since you made
that broadcast at Porinolo
defied him."
have."

Roberto replied,

Mr. Richard» fools you have
"le a matter of fact, Bob,

I

Thom was discussion conccrning Roberts apologizing

to Mr. Richards,

,ehich

Roberto refused to do, end Roberto

then said, " Woll maybe I can solve thio pro:bloo by submitting
my resignation."

Reynaldo told Roberts, " Ho.

a wonderfla job.

We wnnt you to stay on."

You are doing

A few &aye Inter

a lunchcon that had been ochodulod botwoen an ndvrtising
agent,

o station salesman and Rob,rto to discuss a new

-203—
aa I could., but this one night when ho
ordered ne to read an editorial on a etrair;ht
newscast regarding those counents I had to
draw the line, and that is what I did,
knowir„; at the tine that inevitably that
would mean the end of ny job with
C.
My
own personal beliefs and opinions as a nowe—
man and as a conscientious noweman meant
mere to me than any job with UPC ever did.
After all I hAd been going through these
10 months, I pimply reached a limit as did
many others who worked there, both before me
and eincen ( T. 2624).
328,

On January 26, 1948, Clete Roberta vas asked to

prepare a factual broadcast on MacArthur to bo included in a
program planned for Station MC later that evening,
General MacArthur on hie birthday.

saluting

Roberta prepared n abort

factual statement which on the whole was laudatory though it
did contain reference° to a quiver or tremor which he had
noticed in General MacLrthurls hand at the tine of a recent
interview.
broadcast,

This abatement line a condensation of a previous
referred to above, ( supra p. (10 ) in which

Roberts had made the statement concerning this quiver which
Mr. Richarde had forbidden Hebert° ever to broadcast again.
Beberte, deepito Richardst order,

included this statement

because he knew that Mr. Richards would be attending a
dinner at Perinole Beeteurant given for the officials of
the three stations at the tine hie statement wan to be
broadoaot.

Re,

therefore,

took a calculated risk that his

statement would not be heard by Mr. Richards.

The item was

tape recorded and vas scheduled to be broadcast during the

progress of the dinn , r nttended by the executivee of the
three Eichardel
28,

1948.

etatione at Porinote Restaurant on January

Roberts had not foreeen that durinc the courue of

the elm:1er Mr. Richarde

order a radio placed in the

center of the table for the purpoue of lietening to this
enecial brondcaet.

Tho procram progressed to

Roberts! broadcast.

the point of

When his progran reaeed the point at

which he made the statenent which vas objectionable to Mr.
Richarde, Mr. Richarde turned off thn radio, and said to
Roberts who woe present at the dinner: ' sow many times have I
told you not to any thinge like that," ( T.
Following that dinner,

Roberto herrd nothing from

Richards and had very little contcct with Reynolde for eevornl
days.

Finally Reynolds cano to Roberta , office,

and Enid, ° Clete,

closed the door,

I :Inv° never beon through such Hell

in all

my life an I have been through with Mr. Richards since you made
that broadenet at Porinolu
defied him."

Mr. Richard» feele you have

Roberta replied, " le a matter of fact, Bob,

I

have." :hero was discussion concerning Roberto apologizing
to Mr.

Richnrde,

Roberts refused to do, and Roberts

then said, " Well nnybo I can solve this problem by eubmitting
ny reeignrtion."

Reynolds told Roberts,

a wonderful job.

We wrut you to

"y0,

stay on."

You arm doing

l.fow dive later

a luncheon that had been echeduled between an rdvcrtieing
agent,

a otation saleenan and 7.ob.:rte to diocese a new
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sponsor for Roberts'

momentary program was cancelled,

without notice to Roberto,

ehortly before noon.

Roberts'

picture had been placed on the cover of the station's program
promotional material (' CO Ex. 270) which announced the new
sponsorship of Roberts program, and had been delivered to
the poet office on the evening of February 5 or the morning
of February 6, the last day of Roberts' broadcast for his
former sponsor.

During the afternoon of February 6,

Chester

Ranier told Roberts that the promotional materiel wae being
called back from the post office.
tieing agent and asked him

Roborts called the adver—

it had happened to the luncheon.

He was told that the advertising agent did not want to
become involved in his troubles since Roberts was no longer
available for the program.

Roberto than called Reynolde

and asked him if he were " Bitting in there trying to work
nerve to tell him something".

Reynolds agreed to see

Roberts later and in about a half hour called him into his
office and told him that he had made a serious mistake;
that Mr. Richards felt Roberts had defied him and that both
he,

Starrels, and Lewin were discharged ( T. 5480-0e0à).

329.

Reynolds gave n variety of reasons for the

diecharce of Roberte.

Thcse reasons were advnnced for the

purpose of disclaiming that 2oberts was in fact discharged,
upon orders from Richards, because of his 1J.Alill1ingness to
•

cocply with Mr. Richardel instructions rcerdinc treatment of
news :

But each of these reasons wer

clearly disvoven by

the sequence of events above outlined, by other uncontra,
dieted evidence of record, by the contradictions in Reynold's
own testimony on this ;_latter, and by the vritten admission
of Mr. Reynolds hicself in a memorandum, to be diecussod
shortly, which he adz:reseed to Mr. Richards and Mr. Barry
Wiener,

then Assistant to the President of XMPC, VJB and

WGAR.
330.

Reynolds' te.sticony on this mattur included the

folloWing statocentr:
(a)

7oborte

.
1.ocharned because Reynolds

had loot confidence in Robezote after .the
MacArthur broadcast described above ( T. 346),
bocauee this incident vim an evidenc

of

calculated defiance of Mr. Richards ( T. 321,
346), because the station had decided to
economize in their operations by curtailinn
!special events and diepensinr with on
two news writers ( T.

or

347) because he couldn't

be certain that Roberta

1ould continue

happy without spacial evento activity,
because he believed that :loberts had no
intention of going along in the conduct of
his work in a eatiefactory nanncr, and
boonuee ho felt that Roberto was not willing
"to be a good company nano ( T. 347).
(b)

The decision to fire Roberts was his
own and not Mr. Richarde' ( T.

323), that

he didn't know At what tino he nada up hie
mind to fire Roberts ( T. 327) but thought
it wrte tho lay of the discharge that he
talkod to Richards about diecharring Roberto
before he had decided to discharge Roborte
(T. 319, 320, 323); that Richards had nothing
to do with Reynaldo'

decision to fire Roberts

(T. 323).

(c)

According to Raymolde, at the tina ha dis—
charged Roberts ho told hin that Roborte had
nado a nietako coning with the station; that
he -didn't wish to bo cooprativa and wae
unhappy about the situation;; that ho would
bo happier on a larr,o newspaper;

that Roberta

vita more interested in doing sprcial
evcnts rather than rap -rvising the news;
that he had defied Mr. Richnrds; and that
he wasn't a geed ' company man" ( 7. 321).
.There was no truueetion Robrrt6 cire fired
for economy.
(d)

In'a etaff memorandum dated March 4,

1948

(FCC Ex. 4) Reynolds denied that Roberts,
Lewin .. and Stnr-els wore discharged
'because of any differences in viewpoint in
tho treatment of tho news.' but stated they
»
were

discharced because"Mr. Roberts,

desiring

to work primarily on special events, rep,resented an expense that was out of all
proportion t6 our needs and our operntion
din not justify his retention or that of
the other twn men."
331.

The record compel.° the findinr that Roberts was sliscbarred

by Mr. Richards'

decision, because of hie refuet1 or unwillincness

to give liaqualified obedience to Mr. Richard'st
corning the treatment of nrws.

instructions con,

Thus Reynolds , on written

admission, made init memorandum to Mr. Richards and Harry Wisner,
Assistant to the President of WJR,
very fact ( FCC Ex.

5).

WCAR and EMPC,

confirms taie

Thr memorandum wns dated February 3,

1948,

three dnye before the day on which Roberto wns dischnrgrd
ruld in it Roynoles stated:
* *
"Clete Roberts will submit hie resignation
or express e doeiro to continue with us br
Thursday or Friday of this work.
Re understands thorouGhly that ho con Oe the lattJr
only on tho brain that ho will go alom. 1005
with company policies.
Thrao policies Pros
A.

Do everything within our power to
coot a new administretion.

E.

Curtail special event oprrntione.

C.

Dispenno with at least one or possibly
two writers.

My opinion ie that ho will reeign."
332.

While Rwynolds deniod thrt it was the comprm policy

to ode everrthing within our power to oloot n now ndminietretion",
he stated that one renJon for firing Rob- rte woe that Roberts
would not bo a " good company non" ( T. )Z71.
333.

The record conclusively disproves the contention thet

oconcmz. rorsone were in any way involved as a reason for the
dischrrgo.

In a memorendum from Reynolds to Roberts tinted

Mnrch 13, 1947, ( WC Ex. 37) Reynolds wrotet
"I hrvo reviewed our newe picture from a cost
standpoint, however, and. find that to into the
department is costing npprouimatcly $ 100 n week moro
then it wee three months ago.
Frarkly, this in,creeecd cost is little enough trking into oonsidorntion tho improved servico which the dopertment
is giving undor you
334.

In n menorendum from Reynolds to Robe - te end other

dopartucnt heads dntod Merck 26, 1947 ( 1ŒO Ex. 39) Reynolds
cautioned his staff against umnocossary exponeo; howovor he
had a discussion with Roborte following this etc and told

him he had not singled out the news deprrtment ro being
extravagantly operated ( T. 5030). .
335..0n October 24, 1947, Reynolds scnt a memorandum to
Roberts, 'Ixon rnd Mattison ( 100°C Ex. 41) in which he

stated

thnt he was not concerned with the total expertise of the Overall
trial by the stPtion and laid down tho policy for the future re
follows:
"Our policy in the fUturo will be to continue
undertaking special evento, some of which will
deubt ran us.c .ànal ,!erablo nwn,y...."
336.

Rob...rta hnd recomuended -.mine the roverrge of the

Overell trinl becnuce of the expense involved, but. IM4 told to
go ahead ( T.

5940).

Mr.

Fichnrds was grrntly imp;eseed with

the coverege of the trial br Roberts and preeented him
watch inscribed:

ith a

G .. 594:)

"To Clete.
Coneratulations — ?edicts gre , test
reporting scoop — Ovrrell arse — YAM 10/5/47."
337.

On leverhor 21, 1947 Reynolds wrote a memorandum to the

department heads of WO

( EMPC Ex. 48) including Mr. Robrrts

in which he said,
In light of the nbove it ,muld seen t'lnt we
have little ro -son to economize t.M.r.,
....
This drive for economy is not intendod to rffect our
personnel nor is it intended to economize in a manner
that will impnir thc overell services we are rendering
to advertiser., advertising ngencies or listeners."
338.

In addition to

theoe frets RobLrts prepared a report of

enne for the newsroom in 1948

(
E
EPC

Ex. 118) which was rend to

tho executives of the .three tt-tiene and wno ver" well received
by them ( T. 6136).

The report contnined pl-ns for expansion of

the newsroom ( T. 5951) which were concurred in by Mr. Reynolds
(T.

6130.

-211339.

The. applicants did not off or any ovidonco at all

that gayo any ind icr.tion that the fin.^.ncie.1 situation of thc
station,

either by woe of reduction of ri.vanuo or othcrwise,

cado it dosirablo to reduce ncwsroom oxpenece,

or ovan ovid.oncc

that the nood for such reduction of newsroom oxpcnso wr.s dis—
cussed with tho finrncial officcre of the station. , In this
connoction,

it 1B significant that Cron :4attison,

tho IMPC

auditor was on the witnose etancl on two Bor.^-r-tto occasions
and applicantat

counsel mule no effort to proiuco testimony

from him to corroborate that noconomyll %/as tho reason or n.
roason for dischark;ing Roberto.
340.

It must be found, ther-fcro,

for Roberts dischnrge

WC.13

that the solo reason

his unwillin(-,nose to abido by

instructions ostabliehed by Richards, to " do ovor7thing
within
341.

powor to cloct a n.:,11 adninistr:tion."
Tho roasons found for Roberts

,

dischr_rp;o must .

einilarlp bo found to bo the rer.sono for the diechargo of
Lewin and Starrols.
342.

On March 5, 1946, Guy Nunn, a newecnstor at Wit,

doliverod a nowscast (App. Ex. 471)
the Now Editor at ITJE,

to which Geori7c Cushin:,

took vicicnt exception.

In this

nowscaot Nunn roportcd that sanatorial reaction to a epocch
by Winston Churchill at Tulton, Missouri, was docidodly
unfavorable.

Thc quotations us od by ITuzin wore ta!:on from

-212the wire services.

Cuehing tried to persuade :lunn to resi.7n

but he refused insisting that,

if Cashing wanted him to leave

the employ of Station WJR, it would be necescary to fire him.
Cushing refused Nunnis offer to submit the script to any
impartial group of newsmen, tut Cushing told the witnese that
WJR was big business and that news,
concerned,
Nunn was

as far au he and Nunn were

should reflect favorably on big business and that
insane for not seeing this.

The fullo .
Ying day Nunn

war fired.. ( T. 1i.26, 16442.)
343.

Shortly before the national elections in 1944,

a

friend of Mr. Richards wrote to him that Duncan Moore, who
broadcast an early morning program of farm news on WjR, wae
promoting the political chances of the New Leal administration
by lncludine, information originating from a¡,ricultural agencies
in Waehington whiCh,

it was allec A, was calculated to aeeure to

the New Deal the farm vote ( T. 16706 - 16707 FCC Ex. 597,598,
599,6C0).

Richards wrote to Leo Fitzpatrick,

the manager of

Station 'M. and told him to inveetigate this complaint
(FCC Ex. 597).

Fitzpatrick had previously investigated a com-

plaint concerning Duncan Moore who had explained hie broadcast
satisfactorily ( T. 167C6).

Rather than have any idea that

this

program was biased reitzoi.trick took Mooro off the air until after
the election and thon inquired from Richards whether he could
reinotate him on hie program ( T. 167C7, FCC ix. 105 improperly
excluiled).

Richarde, asserting that Moore was a Now Dealer,

told Fitzpatrick that he wantod Moore diecharged
anyono oleo with hie ideas . ( FCC Ex. (il0).
he would

Re also stated that

not tolorato any Mew Dealers at WJR. ( FCC Ex. 568)

Moore was discharged ( T. 16702,
16610-11, FCC 597-600,
344,

as well se

606, 607,

167CS,
609,

16610,

16620-16625,

610).

Leo Fitzpatrick had been tho manager of Station WJR

from the dato of its purchase by Richarde in about 1926.
out the yoaro Fitzpatrick had ownod an intorost
(T. 16537-39).

Through,-

in the station

Some time before the separation of Fitzpatrick

from Station WJR, Richards began calling Fitzpatrick his " no
man" ( T. 17034).

Fitzpatrick undertook throughout the latter

period of hie employment to provont

the uso of Station WJR

as an instrument for the promotion of Richards' personal likce,
dielikee, antagonism° and political partisanship.

Althowla not

altogothor sucoessful in provonting matorial from being broadcast which carried out these dogtrot' of Mr. Richards, he was
eubetadtially succossful, with the oxcoption of tho " F013"
program,

in refusing to yield to the domando,

and ordore of Mr. Richards ( T. 17040).

instructions

During the last

six

menthe that Fitzpatrick was associated. with Station'WjR,
Richarde ignore hie authority and doalt directly with Fitzpatrickle subordinates. Through thin moans ho systematically
relieved Mr. Fitzpatrick of much of his authority.

Mr. Fitz-

patrick found it impossiblo to operate the station without being

able to

secure decisions on important management problems

from Mr. Richards and as a result they agreed that rite'patrick

(T.

should give up the direction of the station

16540-16542).
345.

In addition to these men who, as n reSult of

their refusal to carry out instructions of Mr. Richards
were in effect discharged from the employ of Mr. Richards'
stations,

a number of newscasters resigned because of the

strain of having to contend constantly with Mr. Richar:dsl
persistent orders, and because of unwillingness to continue
to

subject themeelvee to the policies which Mr. Richards

insisted upon.
34e.

Walter Carle resigned his position at Station

KMPC as News Editor in order to enter the advertising
buoineee.

Re had difficulty in maintaining a degree of

mental equanimity under the

strain of constant argument

with Mr. Richards as to the proper handling of news.

Over

a period of time the strain of these argumente became considerable and somewhat arduous.
in his resignation ( T.
347.

Eddie Lyon,

Editor at KMPC,

These two factors resulted

2806).
who succeeded Clete Roberts as News

resigned shortly before hearings were to

commence in March 1949,

In the investigatory proceedings

which preceded the instant proceedings.

fie did so because

ha had given to the Comniesion an affidavit, unfavorable

-215to Richards,

in which ho had stated that Mr.

Richards had

given him various instructions in rogard to troatment of
hews, and ho knew that he woUld'be onlled to testify ao
to

such instructions ( T. 4260).

Re felt that, as a-

1-7suIt of such testimony him position at MPG would become
untenable ' and accordingly he eought omployment elsewhore.
Lyn received an offer of a position ot Tulsa,

Oklahoma,

and hp asked Robert Reynolds . what the future hold for him
at %MK.

When he pointed out to Reynolds that ho was going

to teettfy to tho truth and that hie testimony would hurt,
Reynolds repliod that the witness could expect a cut in
ealary.

Thoreupon thm witncse gave notico of his = sigma-

,tion, (T, 4266-426l) and left two weeks lator.
348.

It was bocauso of the pressure of Richardel

directions in Larry rhor's relationship with Mr. Richards
•,
that he started to look for another job.

RP found a job at

the Columbia Broadcasting System ne a mummer replacement so
he resignod at KMPC ( T. 4956, 4991).
349.

Thora has already boon discussion in t
'hose

Tindines .of .the conversations botwoen Ted Graco, a newscaster at.WJR,

and Mr.

Richards which resulted in the

resignation of Ted Graco.

Mr.

.nssociotod .with Mr. Richards,
Mr. Richards'

friends ( T.

.

Grace's family was closely
and his father was one of

16097).. After testifying to many
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inoidente involving pressure put upan lila by Mr. Richards,
the witness road hie letter of resignation dated May 28,
1947,

in which he said1
"I feel it is due you to know of my reason
for reigning.
I am afraid that George ( Gushing)
mi - t
have made it clear.
It was not
b,
...ala of any unwillingness to continue on
MOO o'clock, undertake any other assign—
me t, or because of salary.
On so many
occaelons you have suggested things for me to
say or do that were in my opinion contrary to
the beet interests of the station, yourself,
and my listening audience, that I thought it
only fair for me to resign rather than sub—
ordinate my principles or annoy you by differ—
ences of opinion.
I deeply regret that I feel
this action necessary and wish to thank you for
the opportunities you have given me in the past.
Sincerely." ( T. 16123)

This resignation was written about 11130 at night following the
telephone conversation with Mr. Richards,

(p. )

refe ,-red to above

who had called him from Washington to criticize

Grace because of a newscast containing an item concerning the
illness of President Truman's aged mother.
350.

Theeo facts establigh and require a finding that at least

ten employees, nine of whom were newocasters, were discharged
becaueo of their refusal to follow the instructions of Mr.
Richarde and that

at loaet Xivo employees roeignedebocaaee of their

unwillingness to continue to work under the ocnditisne
created by Mr. Richarde insistence upon their obedience to
orders to use the facilities of the stations which ho
controlled for hie personal partisan purposes.

R.

351.

iUchards , Perniatcnce. Tole and
Lnancr 9f .d:mre:7sion

The charreter of the various communications an orders,

inctructions or

..
irzetives

is amply proven, val.() there doubt of

Lr. RieWrdst intention th -t thpy ohould be regc.rded as such, by
thn ram:fulness

the langurec he ur...xi in the mcny tritten communi-

cations by lichrrds to his nmployees on th o subject matters covered
in these findincs.

That intontioa is cloar, notyithstanding the

....bsence of nichezdat mA testimony in tells racerd, from thc
voluminous oral testinony of his cmploycos, from the very nz•turc
of te oral corznedc:_tions involved, frem the manner in -;: hich he
expressed Ealself in his handnritten communications, and from the
tenor and =tore uf the mcny vritten rceponsec to Richrrds by
Fitzpatrick, the official next in liac to Richards ut :
:
j11.
352.

1.1

Mr. Richards' communicAions to his officers and employcos

vit h respect to vies and other prognus on the ctations controllod
by him were . aat regarded co zt:re nsuggentione, but

- ere

firm and

elear.-cut orders, dir(.ctiv.s or LIctructions ( T. 3( 14). ',:hcn Mr.
Richards spoka to them his employees ulduretood thct Hr. Richards
.
.:as

not talkim: ta them merely for conv,rsation's s:Le or to eff.a.

sugzectionc as

Leen contended, but A.th understandi.12 conveyA

to the employees that thero nould be crzve rick to their jobs in

ai These lott:rs or Fitzpntrick hich vcre erroncous1y encluded
from evidence by the Examiner, tere cic-rly tlatrial to the issue
of thether Richards intended and expected that his employees treat
hic communications to them as orders, directives or instructions or
as pure nou=estonsn, norc perticulnrly in vice of Richsrdst noncvellability fer nxeminLticn and cràss-xurtinAi.ri nn4er oftth on
ete very quostUel, i.q. the Int ,aCed efreet - f his re-innic41.111-4.

disobcyi:4; him ( T. 6(,C2).
an order ( T. 3:.:06,

,',5r2)

inctructic ( T. 5254).
thc ne i:zrcou.

Hi

Ilhon Mr. lichards'gave al order
and thel he gnve

W2S

instruction it was an

biz-. Richards was dcfiaitcly in control of

i1.I.T in talking to thc no:Is:sea

raw! authoritnt3No ( T. 3805) .- 1he
e;zr.czt"

it

as brusquo

to te cewsmcn " in dced

jcat or in a joking suulaur ( T. 3981, Rcnier;

3806, Graham; 16778, Fitzpatrick; 3395, Starrels; 3156, Kanncagy;
2773, C-rlz.; 2547, Pattzsos; 2067, Zone; 4949, Thor; 5513, Robcrts).
..lcvcr told noberts tc distinguish bett..cen %. 11:t might bc
"instructioasol

miGht be " suggestions" nor doer thc record

soi

cayonc olso to disrcgard him ( T. 5513).

that tic over told

Richards nevcr told Fitzpatrick that thc thing^ he ordered him to
do

1.c cue;Lstio..s nivl could be disregtrdcd if Fitzpatrick disagrcod

(T. 16776). :Lie:lards

as very aggressive and .
eas the boas ( T. 406,

16327, 16016, 1C1,-.4) to whom neelolds, managcr of 1Z.PC, as responsible.
The fiziri authority at li.JR was Richards ( T. 170.4).

John Patt,

manngor, en.dc the paradoxical sttancat that hc fclt free tc disobey
Richards Clay if the orders .
acro coatrary to some other instruction
(T. 18163).

Roynolds admitted that ho cxpccted his cm instructions

to b carried out ( T. 2281).
353 e

L...

exanplc of Ur. Richards' daternination in respect to

these comnyvdcaticas to his cmployccs is shoun by an expericncc
of ;:altLr Carle, :lows editor

at IC:PC,

in

connection
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with a column or feature story written by Louie Bromfield
(FCC Ex. 227).

This article woo a vlgourous attack on tho

Eomocratic Party in connection with Ito Nationnl Convontion
in 1944.

Jack Jordan, a neveman,

received a telophono call

from Richards directing . that. tho article be used on noweceets
every hour on the hour all day.

Jordamhanded the article

to Carle who read it and took it to Mr. Reynolds' office for
him to road.

After reading the articlo, Roynolde said tht

Richards should undoretand that thoy could not read a thing
of that kind on the air and when Carlo told Reynolds that he
planned to ignore the directivo Reynolds said, " Abeolutely"
(T. 2783).

Gone Carr, poreonal anointant to Mr. Richards,

aloo road the story and stated: " 1 hr- ye told him ( Richarde)
timo and time again we can't do it.

Forget it."

Later in the.

day Richards called and naked why the story had not beon used
and Cr.rlo gave him hie roaoone.
with that ° tuff.

Switch no over to Carr. --

you can une that story."

Mx. Richrrde."
(T. 2784).

Be will toll you

if he loses hie license,

if he goes to jail,

. on the 5 o'clock newscast.

to Bell

A fey minutes later Carr came in to

Carle'o office and said, " Well,
he paje a fino,

Richard° said, " Ali,
1 /

if

thlo story in to ho unod

Thooe are my orders to you from

Carlo rofUeed to permit the 1120 of the otory

Shortly after 5 o'clock Carlo went to Reynold°

and told him that he had better make an effort to find a new
News Editor.

1

/

Reynolds advised Carlo to do nothing and seo what

Eugono Carr,

at that time Asoistant to the President of

EMPC, wjR and WCAR.

h-ppenod.

He said, " I think it viii to all right."

The nert

turning Carr said to Carlo, "VoII,. I see you are still around,"
and Carlo replied, " Yes ar.d my only hunch le that Mr. Richarde
did not licton at

5 o'clock."

Carr said, " Oh, yes ho did.

Ho h.-to been on the telephono with Mr. Reynolds for better than
an hour this morning."

nothing further was hoard about the

natter ( T. 2785-2786).

The decision net to uee the story was

that of Mr. Curie's alone,
Reynolds ( T.

2787) .

unsupported by either Carr or

Carlo resigned from tho station a fov

months le.tor to ontor the advertising business because of the
difficulty of maintaining a degree of montc_l equanimity uruier
the strain of constant argument with Mr. Richard() as to the
proper handling of news. ( T.
354.

2806).

Mr. Richards held many staff meetings with his newt:men

in which the sano matters as those individually discussed by
him with employee°, were the subject matters of his discussion
in theoc meetings.

Chester Realer,

the program director,

attendt.,d five to ton such meetings during the time he irte
ocrployel by

rtec (T. 4008),

mately 12 to 15 assetings ( T.

while Vance Graham recalled approxi3801).

Charles Toas attended

cot/oral such meetings during his employment at 10.4
2C ( T. 6548).
Roberto,

Levin and Starrcle attended at least two and perhaps

four staff meetings at which Richarde spoke to the newsmen ( T. 3398).
Guy Nunn recalled at least one meeting at W.TR ( T. 16 4 14-16415).
The racetinge lasted for an hour or more and Mr. Pichc_rde

-221usunlly die vest cf the talking. .*:mong tha subjects he discussed
num. Comntriam
frovost

vicicn.tly oppesee.,. Mr. DyYetra,
( T. :;/.02), President Roosevelt, Mrs. Rooscv.lt, Henry

rTesidc::t . ruman, Democrats in geueral, Je
rd cenns of helpi..r the Republicans

(i. 3396), vsys

in th u election

br

cooperntiou

in thu nevsroen (T. 3397), rent control, raticuing, the Taft-Hrsticy
-et (T. 35), Davi e: Lilienthal, Howard Hughes ( T. 4650), and csAy
rth.:rs.

Lr. Richar.:.s hnd n Rev. Fifirld, n

itLeas for rpplicnts in

these proceeeiuru, sp,e;t et c.le of thu stnff meetinns.

His talk ,as

ïolitienl, pro-Repullican ruid somaJhnt nnti-Uniou ( T. 3465)

and denit

.1.th hoc. t. " snenk" pcints of 1/1;:w into a. n.a:serst ( T. 4311).
355.

Th

•
se

meetings hare for tho purpnee of indoctrinnting the ne:ss-

ncn nhe w.d.z2tcocl b: - them to furnish r.uid.

na to the editorial lino

they :ore to tn.:. in prepnring their neuacasts (
T. 3496).

A

ono of

these neetiucs .:ichreds tcld the ntu:scicn thA, " if there uas not a
chnrr,e in th, untion:a administration, thnt rAio and privnte enterprise ns uu

it

b.cene a thing of the past, nud, therefore,

it uns cur pntrictic duty to do everything ce could to brihe about such
n ch.ange." ( T. 3/11)

It

explainee. hic :.t

ijer GoirJ. Eennett Uoyars alai gave instructions

fr

nt one rf those neetiacs that Richrxds

rn thu use of the name "Benny" ( T. 4139).

It

also et ono cf these

cectin3s th-.t Richnrds told his staff to "use cvery story that

will keep hlm out of thnt job" in referring to Lilionthal
(T. 4653).

Lnrry, Thor., a nowocarAor,

attcndcd nbout throo of

thooc ° toff mcotinen and he woo told their puxp000 vcs to
r%:.fmeh thu novo staff on Mr. Rich:trds' feclingn on nove policy
(T.

4935).

At one of those mootings Richnxdo weed a vnrioty

of cdjoctivoe, all unfavornblo, in
p.

LnG

t

luft the rlern:+n t,

woro Communiato and a gcod many Commun!cto wcrc Jove ( T. 4940).
At one rf thoco

ctinge Richardo had a raniln onvelopc with a

nurbor of Wcntbrook Peglor'e columir.:

in it and read most cf tho

clippinp to the novsmen ( T. 5090.

On another occo3ion

Richard° told hip mown otnff th -t, " vo ohould climb all ovor
tho Adminiotration and chow them in an unfavorablo light" ( T. 5212).
Richards lecturud tho novoron on how to ocy " Ropublican" so that
it eoundod good on tho air and said he decired the news ot.7..ff
to givo tho Rcpublican nido of tho otcry n better break than had
boon dono previously ( T. 5251).

At then() mooting° Richards

frequently %wed tho phxneoo with rooprct to qucting liberally
&publican prrvonalitice utr-h

Levey, " don't be rfrnid",

"keep olugginc", and " givo them holl" ( T.
stated at ono of thcoo mnotingo

5252).

Richards

thnt thorc vco e Jovinh plot to

tcko over tho Administration that ohnuld bo oxposod, nnd when
individualo montionod in tho newo were Jewish,
thoy ver.

Jcwish should be accontod ( T. 5292).

tho fnct thnt

356.

In June 1947, Roberts prcprrod

aganda for r staff meeting

az a rcsult of a ce:Iferonco'b:t;:cen R,:yneles and Eobcrts on hou bcst
te control t:le ricljting nA Richards' remarks.
thnt qudstions bu prepared ( T. 5425).

Richards also suggested

Thu egmda was net followed

toe clus(ly and 2J-chards told the neysmen net to be afrnid to
expose Commtnism and thu Dumoerets.

Ho spoke at some length about

thc Jens takinr.,
, over the r-.eio industry.

Ho cited as evidence of

ass=tion, Uilliam.S. Paley, thu top officirl of the Columbia
Hre2costiai_; Syst,,c notwork, Davii‘ Sarnoff, top efficial of the
cerpornte structuru of ehich thc Untional Broadcasting Company, another
nation:dc:e rndic actor, Jrn pnrt.
a top effici:.1 cf th ,
.. J.Licroo

Hu referred tn Edynrd Able,

Broadcasting Cemp:my, a third aaticn-

;:ide radio

bein7"a fool tu 1,t a smart young Jeu hico

Kintnr obt.:.L1

¿o r" ( T. 5426).

357.

Th':

:Una of attmpt to enlist the undivided efforts of

his staff for the A.ojection rf his personal viJus into the prolramUng of th,: thref: statiors ccl.trollud by him is dumonstratcd by thc
events ynch eccurruci at n-Ltings 'of thu e=cutiNes of th.. throe stations c.ilud by .:›
ich:rds in J-nu:ry 1948.

Richard: had previously

written te 1:J::,..rtr. ( FCC En. 17, T. 721) as fellows:
"P]...asu gat up nny surgurtions you Inve fur our meutt.g
2.0tb
gu; m- 417
:: 111
;;
. L1. ' 75 t';.
.:;!:e
job to do."

el

In a formal letter of welcon, to the 3r.rinecza of his stations, dated
Jarru.ry 21, 1U8, Richarús urote:
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"I place in irportanco, over and above all these
various individual problems, the
important one
of a now adminiotration in Washington... We nood
now vicorous, honoot, Chrietian loadersialp.
Tho
kind tli-t 1>voy, Taft or McArtirœ could furnish.
Let's lcave these moetingn with a firm determination that we will plan and wcrk n du as our forefather° did-- fight with overrthing poaslblo to
rako thio chango.
19443 will go down in history
as the yoar America docidod act ton Communistic.
When you return to your important poets, I know
you will wrk and plan during ovory waking hour
of the day betwoca now and November to holp in
()very conceivoblo way to win this groat fight..."
(PCC Ex. 6).
388.

At a dinnr in c Los Angoloa rentourant ( Porino's)

given by Richarde on January 26, 1948, for a number of the top
officials of the throo stations, Richards told his staff that
the problem ho considered of the greatest importance above al/
other matters woo that cf a now administration in Washington.
At this dinner, Richards told his staff that if they did not
soc eye to eye with him and agree that the biggest job ahoad
for the throe stations was to incurs n Republican victory " now
is the time to get out". ( T. 5488)
359.

The indoctrination of the nove staff with tho personal

views of Richards by means of these meetingm was offoctivoly
supplemented by a parsietont day-to-day, hour- to- hour campaign
of tolephono callo to individual nowocaotors in which Richer*
gave specific inntructions as to tho content of their newscasts.
Thom wore days when Richards made 9 cr 10 telephono callo
to give

inotructians concorning news

(T. 2631).

items to Tom Latimer

Lewin received callo from Richarde practically every
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dv that richards was in to .lt ( T. 4573).
evcry staff neusm -n tiet t:stif::.ed told cf
convrsatia...s

In fact, practically
tclephone

Rinhrda t.urinz which instructions of the

r.r.ture previcusly

vore givtn to thcm.(T. 2059, 2540 ,

2564, 2636, 27:i4, 2915, 3149, 3?95, 3774, 4098, 4770, 4931,
5192, 6527, 6697).

John

no.scastr, told of

Cush.t4fs ( JR n.;ws editr) instructions tc clear %. ith him
More puttinj a.:y*441 cn t.W; air that Richards telephcned
ab ,.ut to thi. nousroom ( T. 16394).

Richards ol1d Cusâing

every c17..y or so uhun he was iu D.troit cbout ncws ( T. 164%).
Occr.zio.1:-.11-:, Richards o. tn thc static: d tar:A to
individual nt.
:wsna... much cs Gm.co, D-aman at ..111 (
T. 16394,
1611C) nnr: Latimer, Hall nnd '2.obcrts at MCC ( T. 2562, 2935).
360,

Thc recerd

i3

replete ; it-. kr. Richards' lctt,rs,

telegrams, ncnspnper

mcmcrandn to his employeL:s

directi4; th: c in)lcmentntion cf his vieus o.1 the subjects
naready discussed, cenfirmi.ic thc t,stimoay of thcsc nitacsses.
Mrny of t*.le ncscasters complrined tc Robert O. ncynclds
about ti .
0 instructons

thy received from Mr. Richards.

Charles Tcns had a aumbc.r of convarsaticns nith Rcynolds concerning izicharase orders tc usc particular itcms in ncuscasts.
On occasion, Rcyncids told him to omit the item %: hich Richarde

directed. tc Oa used.

No;. ,:i/Lr, if !1-. Richerds rcre v.ary

insistent, Reyr.c1 ,:s tole 'L.:1j that he

i btLr cnrry cut the

Cr.. n : 11mb..r Lf ocons5e::: Vance

instrt:otiu:la ( T. (555).
GraIrr.

ab ,Alt Richards' instructions

nid it

sug[:csted to hin by R.y.lolde thnt Richards niht

becore extro= and that h
v: shcule nee his judgment A.th
r, spçct to ti.

e.irecticms Rinhers govt. ( T. 3£07).

Tom LLtimer,

a L•n.scazter, csLid Reynolds ; hothur or not he should us. a
partieular s'eory

tcld

Richers had erluri.d

it done Rcynolds snld, "All r!.3itt, go ahued and use
(T. .257C)
361.

LI

it."

John .Dehatr spec, to fir. Reynolds a fen tines

him if he m>uldn't toll Lx'. Uich:rds to ' 1s7 eff."

asked

DelLter

rould say te RL;::oles, '
1:i- is bruntUng de .
.:n my neck, Bch,
and it is getti.:c protty truzh fur mc to do the job I e...nt to
.dc.

I Pu..ve certr.in ideas no t-

sented and I believe It is
be tha prepar nuthcC

the news should be pre-

coaforoity vith nht ee know to

ncus diesulnation :.nd I can't do any-

thi2 ab.ut it becaus

he is calli

tine."

ogre.. thA, " the cld re

Reynolds

ul.

ne

th. phone all

the

is pretty tough

and it is pretty rc ,ujh" but, :I:, 'Miner's uords, " thoze the
matter eould lie" ( T. 4781).

Sidnoy aller
bron ,lenst n special nt.;:s program nt MàPC
for o yef.r endin !: in Fobru...ry 1547 e.7d n %; it.:css fur a.)plicants
ad.dttud hLart.g neseast-:ro ‘iincuss Lr. Richard:» calls on
socctan!: ho didn't lik. ( ï. 8761).
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Walter Carle discussed with Beynolio the telephone cello

which Rieharde made to the newsmen anti nointed out the
doeirabilitv cf having Richardel calls clear through the
New° 2ditor rather

than directly to

the

newsmen.

Reynolds

coricurred.in that view and for a while Mr. Richards followod
that practice but goon was calline the ncwomen directly vain
(T. 2806).
363,

Eddie Lyon,

a'newecester, had several convereitione

with Reynolds about

these telechone cUls from Richards.

After the discharge of Clete Roberts, Lyon wne offered the
position of News Editor of KC.
with the
him.

No accented the position

stipulation that Mr. Richards would cease calling

That was put in a letter from Lyon to qeynolds, and,

though the personnel fils of the station were as complete as
possUle,
tloi
384.

(17.'62).1

tht5 lott.r rr..1

nroducri:

.
11 u mIlbor

( T.:41 .)9,

It 1r ,. .e. ,, c6292).

Mr. Reynolds stated that a good maAY newscasters would

come to hi.1 andjecuss with him instructions that they re—
ceived from Richards with respect to news but he could not
rocall ony specific instances nor the subject of their con—
versations with Richlede ( T. 758-761).
thet

So

die

recall generally

their - liscusoione with Richards ran the gamut of subjects

.(T. 883).

On cross—examination by hie own counsel almost

three weeks lat,r Reynolds entcred s long aeries of denials
to the effect tht h

had never heard Richards clvo instrurtione
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nor had newscasters told him of instructions they received
on a long series of statenente nude by Richarde to newsmen,
new' of which the' complained about
seq.)

to Reynolde. (T. 2210 et

The braminer pointed out at tho time that Reynolds'

oblique denials were ineffecti -, e and meaningless ( T. 2217).
In view of hie earlier teetinoarr, Reynolds' etutencnts in
this respect cannot be believed.
365.

In addition to complaining to Reynolds,

also corplained to Roberts ( T. 5523).

the

mn.seneters

Roberts aleo diecueeed

with Richards the convorsatione which Richards hnd with
newsmen (T. 5197).

Roberts pointed out to Richards the poesible

violatione of the FCC ruloe and regultions are asked Rich.rde
to cell him and not th(

newsmen in riving instructions.

cement was " Tb Hell wit
away.
366.

the FCC.

Richards'

Lot then tnke our license

We will go down with all flags flying" ( T. 5525).
Frequently the newenen told Chester Renir of the

things

th --. t Richards inetructod then to do in newscasts nnd need hin
whnt action they should take.

Ranier replied to

then that

the'- should go ahead and do What Richnrde toll then

to do or

use thcir own judencnt or whatever the:, wnntcd to do. ( T. 3951)
367.

At the

tine 'falter C:.rlo was News Editor,

Mr. Richards

would issue directives thLt editorial ratter be utilized in
newscasts from time to tir

thourh C:rle tried to nrcvent it.

Frequently, the men who vc,rked for Carle told hin that
Richnrde hod c-lled then and told them to uso storleo from
newspapore or oditerinls.
mandod Richarde'

orders' and

On theca cccasiGns Carle countertold tho non that if thoy very

in doubt about tho propriety of using any uf tho matorial
directed by Richordo they ehjuld diecuoo it with him bofore
procooding.

Alpo on thcso occaoione the newsmon would argue

with Carle on whethor they should handle the news
ho told thorn or Richarde told them.
would point out th -t,

in tho way

On occasion a newsman

after all, he had a job, Richards

ownod tho station, and the smart thing would be to put the
news on as he

WU3

told by the owner. ( T. 2773-2776).

Carle

connterod those nrgunante by telling the mon that they
should present the now fnctunlly rognrdleeo of the personal
convictions, objectiveo, beliefs,

likes, diolikee or

prejudices of the parson who owned the station.

As has

been pointed out, Cnrle found it necessary to leave Station
KMPC because of the difficulty of maintaining a degree of
mental equanimity under the constant strain of argument with
Mr. Richarde as to the pr'-por handling of news ( T. 2806).

-2303.

368.

Self Serving Assertions
in Richards! Behalf

The top officers of the applicants who

appeared as witnesses insisted that hr. Richarde did not
intend the extreme things he said ne inetructione and that
the top officer° and employees understood they were not
such.

Reynolds,

station maneger at EMPO, with an obvioue

interest in testifying favorably to Mr. Richards,
such a position ( 1.

2303).

took

But ho completely contradicted

hie whole position on this matter when ho testified that
one reason he decided to discharge Roberts was that Roberte
.had " defied" Mr. Richards in referring to a tremor in
General MacAzthurle hand ( T.

346).

Implicit in this

assertion le the admiesion that Reynolds regarded Mr,
Richardet

assertions to Roberto on this score as orders.

And this contention of Reynolds is even more completely
destroyed by hie own written statement that Roberts was
being discharged because he would net go along 100% with
the company policy to " lb everythint; within our power to
elect a new administration" ( FCC EX. 5).
369.

John Baird,

employed by WPC,

another top officer presently

also having an interest in testifying

favorably to Mr. Richards,

took a position similar to that

of Reynolds on this question ( T. 13380,

13916).

Ho

stated on the one hand, ( a) that it was hie practico as
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chief announcer to advise newscasters on hie staff to be
sure to distinguish between what Mr. Richarde intended as
an instruction and what Mr. Ttichrde intended merely ai
expression of opinion ( T. 13380),
.(b)

and,

on tho other hand,

that' he was not aware of any calls made by Mr. Richards

to himself or to the netm staff with respect to the manner
of treatment of news in newscasts ( T. 13912 ot eeq.).

He

was unable to . give any explanation of why ho found it
necessary to give newscasters the advice in ( a) above,

if

he was not aware of any cane by Mr. Richards with respect to
treatment of news.

Hie testimony on thie score is completely

without value for the further reason that his toetimony was
•flatly contradicted by Chandler,

a newscaster still em—

ployod at EMPC and called as a rebuttal witness by the
Commiesion ( T. 13380-13404,
. 370.

Patt,

14582 et

seq.) ;I

now president of the three stations,

teetified in similar vota to .Reynolde.in regard to whether
Richards' oral and written communications were euggeetions
Baird, when asked what partiular information he gave to
new announcers . when they first came on duty nt EMPO,
stated that he gave them weepy of the KMPC Manuel -of
Operatione .nnd told then they might expect telephone
calls from Richards but that they were not to regard
what he said ns instructions ( T. 13379-13381).
However,
Chnndlmr, presóntly employed by Applicants as an
announcer, teetified that on the first day of hie em—
loyment at 103"C, Baird toured him around the etation
.(T. 14680) and told him the names Booecvelt, Wallace
and
runan sere taboo and that the names General
WaaArthur.and J. Edgar Hoover should be built up
bccatlee they wore great national herooe ( T. 14582).

and opinions,

or orders and directive (T. 18163).

more than Reynolds,

He,

having recently been made president of

'the three stations ( T.

18163-18170) had an interest in

testifying favorably to Rich...rds.

But he too contradicted

that position by his own admission that he acceded to Mr.
Ridhardel

determination to have the Rupert Hughes broad,- .

caste carried on Station WAR ( see supra p.

;

T. 18196,
-

18197) even though he was forced to carry it sustaining
because he ( Patt) had boon unsuccessful in finding a
sponsor for it ( FCC Ex. 571,

T.

18156). / t is to be noted

that Mr. Patt was unable to satisfactorily explain in what
wny he regarded Mr.
"you must

communiCations to him,

90) and " Regardless of your personal

I want you to watch our newscasts carefully and

every other activity at the station,
forward for Dewey" ( FCC Ex,
371.

that

stand up and be counted regardless of past atti—

tude" ( FCC Ex.
feelings,

Richardel

571,

T. 18192 et

A number of letters were

Counsel and Applicants'

putting our best foot
seq.).

introduced by Commieeion

Counsel, purportedly written by

Richarde or at his instance,

containing statements urging

his officers to ' observe 7CC regulations".

Many of these

antedated the period ( prior to 1943) when Mr. Richards
actively began to pursue a policy of utilizing these
stations for hie partisan political purposes ( FCC Ex. 622,
App. Ex. 433,

492).

In other letters ( FCC Ex. 72,

73,

74,

76 and 82), n11 nurpirtc.ily wrtttnn in 19/4 1/, the
urn go " to
dinted i.

by FCC ..1.1..s" ,, re boin7 cmplotly repur. Aicheris ak:ost evory te.y in scares of other

letter:1 in whioll hi:; det ,.rul.nation t. flout ell concepts of
fatness cnd

vlows

u hir facilitjcs waa moro

thm obvious on th' rac..1 cf thc. lotttro.

Mr.

àich ,Irds'

actions as rdUctc.d in th a forogninj, finftngs bespcak his
intontions f,r

cnel for itic..ro convincingly

than L. fey JnIf-s.:rving Uttcrn tf inz.ny ycr.r vint:,ge which
Mr. Richnres wnE mwilliLr to cm) tc. the stuni

bck

up.

1/

Tho.

no sue. 1..:tters urging :A:di:IL:me to FCC
aftor 1%44.
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V.
RICHARDS' MISZ7..PMU'7TATIOITS TO COMUSSION
372.

On February 28,

1948,

the Radio News Club of

Southern California sent the Commission a letter of
complaint on the conduct of the newsroom at Station
The Radio News Club also sent affidavits of Clete Roberts,
Robert Anderson,
Starrels,

David Anderson,

and Arch Hall,

George Lewin,

Eaurie

together with a number of letters

in the handwriting of G. A. Richards and other documents
supporting the complaint ( FCC Ex. 224).

On March 5,

1948,

Radio Newe Club sent a supplemental letter to the Commission
enclosing additional documentary evidence and the affidavit
of John Dehner ( FCC Ex.

225).

All of these affiants had been

former employeee of Station ZMPC and had worked in the IWO
newsroom.

All of them wore witnesses in this proceeding and

testified. 'heir affidavits were in eubstance the same as
their later testimony, as described in the preceding proposed
findings of fact,

to the effect that Mr. Richards instructed

and required members of the news staff at IITC to distort the
nova to reflect 1.1a personal and partisan points of view in
various ways.

On August 12, 1948,

the Commission sent this

material to Mr. G. A. Richards at each of tho three stations
which ho controls and requested tin:A he furnish the Commission
a complete statement under oath with respect thereto.
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On September 3, 1949, Mr. Richarde submitted to

the Commission his affidavit ( FCC Ex. 15) and certain other
voluminous meteriale having to do with various aspects of
the operation of applicants.

In his affidavit, Mr. Richarde

made a series of representations to the Commission which were
in effect a genernl -denial of the allegations in the material
sent to him by the Commission.

-

These representations were:

"Ai an individuel but not through his
stations, (!:. r. Richards) has actively
eupnorted (Ind contributed money to the
cause of Republican
state candidates,..." ( p. 7, FCC Ex. 15)
In the light of the findings heretofore made, particularly
those on the contribution of free time on political brordccets to the Ropublicnn Party,
programs ( supra p. IL3

including the Rupert Hughes

to 1f7 ),

it must be found that this

assertion wns a dolibornte misrepresontntion to the Commission.
374.

Mr. Richrrds,

in this affidavit made the following

odditionel statomente:
"At no timo hns nffiant wanted, desired,
or intentionally caused any of the three
stations to f,vor or discriminate agninst
any political pprty or its cnndidatcs...."
(p. 8, FCC Ex. 15)
"Iffinnt doce not have, and nover han land,
any prejudice against any religious or
racial groups -.nd hair tried to work for the
timo whop nil such prejudices can be forgotton and buried.
In particular affinnt
ben nevur had any prejudice against Jews
either individually or as a group."
(p. 9, PCC Ex. 15)
"Affimnt has reportedly told the executives
and principal employees of each of the
etntions whenever any of his meeeages to
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thorn woro ! off baso! to compl: - with tho
law and the Co,:»Ilesionle rules and
docisions and, Wthon in doubt, to coneult
the attornoys of thd three etntione and
to follow tl:loir,advico. . Thpy.hnvo rogerleirly dono so.
So far as 'ffiant knowe
none of tb» throe statione has over
violatod tho law or the Counissionls
regulatione or decisions, has nevar boon
unfair or discriminator , betwwn political
parties or candidatos, or echoole of
thought and has never been guilty of any
racial or roligiouo
isoriminatIni; ST
f,..v:r:t7.1.' ( p. 11, FCC Ex. 15)
(c) ° Affinnt denies that he over isouod any
inetructione, orders, or oven auggoetione,
directly or indirectly to any corcntetor,
nowscaster, or other person connectod with
tho broadcastinr of news nt ICIPC, to brond—
caet items unfavorable or projudicial to
Jews or to any other religious or racial
group, or to avoid or supproos storioe
bocausU they might arouse sympathy for Jove
or nny other rolizious or racial group."
(p. 13, FCC Ex. 15)
375.

On February 24,

1949, Mr.

Richnrda filod a

petition with the ConrIcsion in whicn ho
hoard by the Commission en bine.

requested that ho bo

This potition contradicts

the affidnvit proviousl: , filed by Mr. Richnrde in manY
important respocts.

Mr. Rich-rde represented in the

petition in referring to the affidavits and other documente
sont to hin by the, Commission on August 12, 194S,

that:

"Petitioner ad:Ate Mo authorship of all
such docuncnts and notations no are
gcnuino and, so far no he knoWs, all said
documents and notntions aro gonuino."
'
In roforring to the affidavits concerning his inotructions to
employoes chnrging thrt thcso affidavits oxnggurntod or
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misconstruod hie remarks ( soo pngo 13 of affidavit), Mr.
Richnrds roprosotod to the Conniesion that,
bao knowloclgo of non,
portione thoroof."

not) for as ho

flotitionor admits the truth of

Mr. Richards deeirod an opportunity to

bo hoard by the Corudecion 2; bnac in ordor to afford hin
"an opportunity to admit V..0 wrangfillnoss of certain acted
without spocifying what nctione of hie wore wrongful.
376.

In thin potitico Mr.

Richarde roproeontod to the

Conoleeion th t 1.o wne "fir7; in hie boliof that hie
admiseione,

cxplanatione,

end sincere aesurancoe will

convince the Coorleeion t. ria further honring ie noceseary."
377,

In the light of the findings in Soction IV herein,

and in tho licht of the aecortione avid ndmiesione in the
potition filed by Mr. Richnrde with the Comission ( MC Ex.
16),

it must be frund th it oach and every ono cf tho above—

quoted easortione nado by Er.
tho Commiseion ( 1'c Ex.
calculated to
378.

Richards in hie affidavit to

15) was a delibornto nieroprosentation

doceivo the Comniseion.

At the timo Mr. Richards' petition was introduced

during the hearing in Los Ancoloe Mr. Rurne,
applicant,

counsel for the

etatod in hie objoction to tho remission of tho

petition:
"That wao received by tho Conmieeion an
part of what night be comparable to Bot tie—
cant nogotintione." ( T. 667)

Mr. Burnsl'statonént in this rcspoct constitutes an
admission on tho rocord that the statements Which

fr.

Richnrds undo in this potition wore complotoly lacking in
sinoerity,

an ndmdssion which compounds tho deception which

was attomptod by means of tho untruthful assertions in Um
affidavit.
379.
counsel,

On March 16, 1949, Mr. Richrrds, through hie then
requested thrt the invostiratory hoarinr ( Dockot

9193) which was echodulod to begin in Los A/lc:clop within a
short time bo continuad to permit them to filo, on behalf
of Mr, Richarde, an application for consent to transfer to
trustoos voting control of all stock ownod by hir in the
throe stations which he controlled.

In support of thin

request two aftidnvito of Mr. Richards' physicians wero
submittod to tho Comission indicating that the holding of
such honrings would imporil Mr. Richardst lifo.

It was also

stated by Mr. Richnrdel counsel that Mr. Richards intondod
to retire on his 60th birthday which wrs March 19, 1949,
and that he had plannod to attend a.colobrction of his
birthday in Dotroit at .tho time he announced his retiroment,
but was compolled because of a relapse of his health to
return to Palm Sprints.

The Commission continued the hearing

and on April 16 three applications for consent to trnnsfor
control of the corporate liconsees of KMPC, WJR and WCAR
wcru filed with the Co:wission by Mr. Richards.

In theso
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applications,

one of which

was signed and kr.orn to by

Mr. Richards, ( W2) and the othor two woro signod and
sworn to by i'rrnk E. Mullen, Presidont of the licensoo
corporations on hie bohnlf,

the following was givon in

responso to iton 8 of tLo applications which called for the
reasons for tho transfor:
"Tronsforor's poor hoolth rendors
necessary
tion of tho responsi—
bility and onicty nornelly adhering
to control of a Liconsoo corporation."
38°.

Thoso applications worc dosic;natod for hearing

together with tho applications of tho throe stations for
renewal of license as was shown in the nroliminary statonont.
On Deconber 20, 1950, one e.ay bcforo tho ond of tho hearing,
Mr. Fulton,

counscl for Ficharde and the stations,

accordance with his announcenont on Doccnbor 18,

filod,

1950,

in

a

petition to dismiss those applications on the following
grounds ( T. 17710):

That the applications for transfor of

control wore filed bocaur of hr. Richardst boliof that,
"tho nntinr, of trustoos would obvirto the nocossity for
protrnctod and onponsivc

.
:
rocoodings... n

; that " The oppli—

cants are roquircd oithor to withdraw tho trustoo appli—
cations in this proccodin;-, or to proccod with thon with tho
knowlodge in advance that thu applications for tho approval
of the appcintnont of trustoos and tho trust instrument with
rospoct thoroto aro not satisfactory to the Commission staff

and will be oppoccd;"

that, " The past rocoreand magnificont

achiovonent of the threo statione under the Ownorship and
management of Mr. Richnrds is the beet ovidOnco of the continued progross and fino publie sorvico which =ay bo axpoctod
from the str.tions if ho ehould continuo no principal stockholder without the appointment of trustooe:"

rd. that, " even

in the ovont thnt the application for confirmItion of tho
appointmont of truetooe should be pursued or eheuld bo modified_ in an effort to guess at and more than meet all of the
objections which night conceivably be rilead,

tho nppointmont

of such trustees would not even constitute a safeguard in the
futuro ngpinst having to deal again with the sane contentions
.
raised

in thoso hoaringe on every major application

the stations,

or any of thon,

which

nay hnvo to make for television,

increneed powor or the like."
381. The ndrission zuido by Mr. Richarde'counsol in
requosting a disciesal of the transfor appliontiono—that
the !Tailor the applications were filed we to obviato a.
hearing and that Mr. Richards now has no deeiro to retire-Yhows clearly that the answer given to iton eight of the
transfer application was a deliberato and deceitful mierepreeontntion to tho Commission.

Mr.

Richards said nothing in

that answer or anywhere. else in the applications which oven
yuggosted that tho renson for the proposed tranefor of control
was to avoid a ho- ring.

The only reason

in to the

Commission was the state of his health.
through his counsel,

He has now,

cithor repudiated that reason or has

admitted that neithor tho ° tat° of his health or his ago

(no

is now cannot two years oidor) roquiro his retirement.

This rust in turn bonn that hie health has eithor improvod
to the point where ho bay now safely continua active control
of hie stations without voting truetooe, or that hie health
never was such that ho = odd(' to relinquish suOh control.
Zither result involvoe Mr, Richarde in serious misrepresenta—
tions to the Coruission.
382. Theo misrepresentations as to his health are acgra—
vatod and made even rore sorioue in the light of the reasons
civon for: his falluro to appoar as a witnoss.
383. In his potition in February 1949, Mr. Richards
reprosontod to the Corrission that he was anxious to
testify boforo the Corrission.

But,

whon civen that very

opportunity in Juno 1950, by rospondine to a subpoena issued
at tho request of the Genoral Counscl,

the state of hie

hnalth was ploaded by his counsel as an excuse for not
appearing.

This very record showod that Mr. Richerdef

physical condition wns such that ho could engace in
vic,orous business activities,

play poker, keep lato hours,

make frequent trips to Palm Sprints,

and from Los àncolee to

Detroit, attend football come ( evon during the tira whoa the

hearing was in progrosa and niter ho was excused from the
subpoena by the Exemlner), baseball games, horeo races,
social ovonts and varioue other forme of activity ( T. 382,
384,

379, 387, 397, 399, 426, 430, 432, 438, 451); yet, he

oven refused,

throueh his counsel,

to submit to a physical

examination by impartial doctors on tho ground that ho,
"did not intend to

nrase Mr. Richards any moro than was

eseontial" ( T. 7361).

Mr. Richards'

representations that he

was physically able to testify in February of 1949 and the
ropresentatione as to the soundness of his health which are
implicit in the reasons givon on December 20, 1950, for
dismissal of the transfer application, aro clearly at variance
with tho reasons which wero given in June, July and Queue of
1960 as to why ho could not appear no a witnoee.
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VI,
APPLIOAleSt sEowin
A.

OO —.?:312 FAILURE OF kPFLICANTSI PROOF
TO £ 77.1= ALLEGED 11:1=fn:crs. oRDERS
AYD IIREOTIVES OF

3814. An analysis of applicants' preeentation shows very
vividly that no serious attempt wae made to refute the
testimony and documentary evace introduced through
Commiesion uitheeoee ooncerning Richards'

instruotione and

the extent of compliance therev-ith.

365. Applicants' failure to attempt refutation, expla—
nation or acplification of the Commies/onto showing in
those matters primarily at iemas in this proceeding is
directly attributable tm the extraordinary refusal of the
applicants to bring to the stand the one person in full
possession of all of the facts.

Ext ,-nsive efforts were

made by the General Counsel to secure Richards'
at the proceedings ( T.

55-61.)

and,

appearance

although the General

Counsel pointed out as late as May 31,

1950,

that

einoe

Richards at that time was able to engaee in streauoue
business activity it appeared that he might be able to take
the stand ( T.

57-59)

refusal ( T. 7361).

ouch efforts were net with flat
Applicants'

position was that Richardel

health was too delicate to permit hie testifying.

The

record chows that in recent months Richards had been able
to play poker ( T. 432),

and attend horse races ( T.

382,

384).
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While these very hearings were going on,

he wee able to

attend football games ( T. 14637), baseball games ( T. 10449),
receptions and banquete ( T. 14643),

to make numertue trips

between hie home in Beverly Hills and his ranch in Palm
Springs ( T. 435, 437),

and to make nt least three round

trips from Los Angelns to Detroit and Cleveland ( T. 379,
14646,

18161).

Re participated most actively over the

years in the business affaire of the three stations,
shown br the forogoine findings.

as is

In the fco of such

strenuous physical and mental activity by Richarde,

four of

his personal physicians took the stand and testified that
his attendance at the proceedings might endanger his
hoalth,
7140,

ji

It

or oven rceult in hie death ( T.

7141,

7314).

is also

2 ./

It is of great

1652,

7299,

7301,

eignificance that

einnificant to note that although his

physicians testified that the heart a)ndition Which pre—
vented his taking the stand in this proceeding vas one of
some 20 years standing, !t..

purpJrted

to b.-

willing,
.
rr Lu, t, nppenr
t‘atiry
in a hearing.
Also, Dr. Roy Thomas did not tell applicants'
oouneel in n letter to then on March 13, 1960 ( PCC Ex. . 191)
that Richards should not appear but merely expressed the bore
that Richarde•ncan be spared any tedious croup examination or
any emotional upset".
When questioned about this on the
stand, Dr. Thomas stated: " I should have said any crone—
emaninationn ( T. 1654) ( underscoring supplied).
When asked
why he dealt less alarmingly about Richards , appearance
on the witness stand in his letter to applicants' counsel
than he had in a previous affidavit to the Commission,
Dr. :home° testified that ho could giro no explanation
(T. 1655).

-2145applicants'

counsel refused to agree to permit physical

examination of Richards by iMpertial doctors ( T. 7348-7349),
7352-7353,

7356-7358, 7381).

testimony of Richards'

The Ixaminsr on the basil' of

doctors cencerning the probable fatal

effects that would result if he took the stand ruled that he
would relieve Richards frob complying with the gapoena which
had already been issued ( T. 7350).
Rioharde did not

The fact reino that

take the stand in the face of overwhelming

evidence which only he could deny if such evidence had been
untruthful.

It has,

of course, been pointed out that ha at

one point admitted to the Commiesion the truth of the
rubetance of the evidence ( FCC E.
386.

16,

euPra p.

i? 7 ).

Ipplicante devoted a substantial portion of their

showing to the interrogation 'of soma 40 odd witneeses who
were either employeoe or ex.-employeee of the applicante.
On direct examination thrcugh a aeries of carefully phrased
queutions many of thoee were able to testify in substance
that they had either not

received inetructione such ae

thoee testified to by Commissionle witnesees or had not
heard Commission witneeaes comment on the receipt of ouch
inetructione.

Many,

for reasons given below, were able to

testify in both connections.

This line of purported proof

apparently stemmed from the unique belief on the part of
applicants' couneel that a fact eetabliehed by a particular

-2L6witness or exhibit may be disproved by showing that the fact
*was unknown'to someone else or was not contained in some
othoi but eimilar document.

While such testimony was

intended by applicants to in some way minimize or diecredit the testimony of Commiseion witneesee concerning
Richardel

instructions and their compliance therewith, an

analyste of the testimony shows the complete failure of
that effort.
37.

With few exceptions the witnesses who so testified

fall into five general categories:
(1)

Those not in the direct employment of
the stations but in fact employed on
a free lance basis by advertising
agencies or sponsors.
category are included)

In this

-247 Puller ( T.

8749); Lawton ( T. 9008); Irwin

(T. 9408-9517); Kaugh ( T. 9616); Preecott
(T. 9667); Orook ( T. 11030); Stahl (T. 1005/10058); and Stone ( T. 12751).
(2)

Thoee employed at the etation such a brief
period or so irrecularly that Richards had no
real opportunity to utilize them ln the
furtherance of hie plane.
group are:

Included in the

Manninr ( ccployed as newscaster,

KMPO, two nonthe, thereafter apper..red for one
year,

twice a week, on free lance bade)

(T..12673); Blackleton ( broadcast commentary
over WPC without pny October 1942-September
1943) ( T. 9820)1 Newkirk ( employed EMPC two
months 1937) ( T. 10597); Bilinear ( employed
EMPC 4 menthe,

1945) ( T. 11607); Martin

(employed IMPC September 1937-June 1938)
(T.

8969-8970); Porsyth ( enplmyed REPO latter

part of 1944-January 1945) ( T. 12145): Pierce
(occasionally put on commentaries EMPO 1946)
(T. 9288).
(3)

Thoee employed by applicants in positions that
did not lend themselves to Richarde ends.
Among thoeo were Jeanne Gray ( conmentntor for
program over IWO entitled " Womanie Voice')
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(T. 92717); Weber ( oocasionnlly conducted poet
norten football broadcasts and other sports
proérans) ( T.. 17717-17720)1 Cameron ( pro&action
man, IIMPC, March 1940.-April 1941) ( T. 9747);
Onion ( salesman KMPC 1943.-1946) ( T. 10167-10168);
Beaton ( sAleaman IMPC 1936-1944); Berger
(preeented synthetic ball gate ovor KMPO 19461949,

aleo had other sports above ( T. 10691'-

10693); Brochner ( sound effects nun WJR)
(T. 10862); La Sasso ( musician EMPC, 1946-1948)
(T. 11015);

Silverdaa ( Music Librarian WJR)

(T. 11242);Iarge ( Associate Director of Music,
WJR)

(T. 17577); Wolle ( Farm Editor WJR)

(T. 17662).

Als6 included in this group are

a

number of witnesses who- wore formerly employed by
Richards in cOnnectión with hie ownership of the
Dotroit Liana football team.

Those persons were

apparently called to the stand for the purpose of
mooting the Commiusionis proof concerning the anti—
Semitic chriracter of soma. of Richardel program
operations or to support applicants , contention
that employeoe could refuse to carry out
Picherdsl

instrictione with impunity.

W5tn

in this catogory"

s'c
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included Kueliner ( member of the Jewish faith
who stated he had been promoted by the players
from Trainer to Head Trainer during the period
Richards owned Lions) ( T. 11215, 11216, 11217,
11222-11224); Clark ( played with Lions when
RiChnrds owned team,

stated he had never heard

Richards say anything about discriminating against
:owe) ( T. 17314); Emmett ( aesociatod with Lions ne
publicity men during Richards tenure—disagreed
with Richards ro sale of tickets without reper—
cussions) ( T. 17547-17548). 2i

(4)

Those whose employment in positions sensitive to
Richards' inetructione was spa:anodic and purely
on a substitution basis.
included:

Among theso aro

Rhinoe ( announcer E21130, Jnnunry 1940

to Julie 1949, filled in for newscasters acme—
ionally when ill) ( T. 11517, 11520); Corey
(announcer KMPC, 1931-1941,

did newscasts on lnte

1/
So intrigued with this line of proof di.d applicants
become that they over. called to the stand as a witness a man
who had never been employed by either Richards or the
stations but who had at one tire been interviewed by Richards
for a job ne Sporte Announcer.
This witness was able to
testify that Richp.rds ln the Interview did not suggest that
if employed he should discriminate rgninet personalities in
the (worts world ( see testimony of Heilman, T. 17482).

-250- night ahifts irregularly on
baste) ( T.

11692. 11596):

(
trdbetitution

Flynn ( announcer KKK,

except three monthe in 1946 has done newecaete
.(512 subetItutien'bneie only,
newsroom)-( T. 11611,

rpende little tire in

11616, 11650)1 Keatherington

(General staff KMPC Jnnunry 1944-May 1946,
tuted on newe,
(T.

elbsti

not in neweroom with any regularity)

9163); Turner ( employed KMPC since Mnrch 1946,

tiret three or four weeke on news staff since then
has acted ar subetitute)
(5)

T.

12803, 12805, 12606).

Thoee whose enploymont wae pninly in the period
after the institution by tho Commission of the
Instant proceedings.

Among these are:

Larry

Smith ( employed KMPC September 1948-June 1949)
(T.

,
9966);

Campbell ( employed KMBC June 1948-June

1949) T. 11348); McCulla .(employed KMPO Februnry
-1948 to date) ( T.. 11394-11395); Harpel ( employed
EMPC February 1948 to date) ( T. 11955);

Frandsen

(employed KMPC March or April 1948 to date)
(T. 2075); Burris (employed ',in September 1948 to
dato) ( T. 17500); .11Ycle ( employed VGAB January
1950 to date) ( T. 17899).

38.

B the very nature of the above categorioe it is

apparent that the testimony referred to thereunder can be of
no probative significance.

It is not surprising that free
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lance newscaeters, employed directly by sponsors or
advertisers, who were not beholden to Richards for the
retention of their jobs, were able to testify that they
had not received inetruotione similar to those testified
to by direct employees of the station.

Their testimony

hardly _refutes the teetimony of Commission's witnesses who,
dependent on the stations / or their livelihood, had no
such buffer against Richards operations.

Similarly no

evidentiary value can attach to like testimony from
persona who were employed nt the stations for brief
periods of time or those who were either not employed in
the kind of positions sensitive to Richards' pressures,
or whose employment in such positions was brief, erratic,
and on a eubetitution basis.

Pürther,

it is apparent

that not all positions at a radio station lend themselves
to use by a licensee in the promotion of hie own personal
viewm and ideas.

Announcars,

salesmen,

Bound effects men,

librarians and others lietod under ( 4) above, by the very

character of their employment, were effectively insulated
from the impact of Richardel programming ideas and opera..
tions.

The testimony along tho eamo lins, of those

witnossee who were employed subsequent to Fobruary 1948,
nay aleo be dismiseod with the observation that after that
dato nationwide attention was focused on Richards'

radio

operations, and ehortly theroaftor tho Comniseion's
investigation of the Applicant stations was initiated.
Under such circumstances,

it is obvious that questionable

oporations would be cloanod up. JJ
389.

Cutting across all of the. aboyo categories was

intermittont testimony from various witnesses,

to the

effect that they had known certain of the Commission's
witnosses but had pot heard them state that they had
rocoivod ouch instructione as they had testified to
during the presentation of the Commiesionte case.
Assuming such testimony to bo truo,

it is of nt probative

value with respect to the truth or falsity of the teeti—
pony of the Commiselonle witneeeos since no reason was
apparent why the Commission's witnesses should have node
such disclosures to applicants' witnoeess.

In many cases

if
It is obvious, moreover, that witnesses who were still
employed at the stations at the time they were called to
the stand by applicante would have a definite interest in
not giving any testimony unfavorable to Mr. Richr,.rde.
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applicantil own witnesses did in fact admit,
examinntion,

en croes..

to hnving heard Comnission witneseos say

precisely what they had testified to with respect te
inetructions from Richards ( eee,

for example, téetimony

of Stone, Hemingway, Feebitt, Berger, discussed at
pp.

;-='.: 5 to
390.

264 infra).

A review of this entire portion of applicantel

case makes apparent that a studied technique was employed
by applicants'

counsel in extracting such teetimony.

Thoeo witnesses who, by reason of brevity of tenure or
chnractor of employment,

wore able to forthrightly testify

that they had nevor received such instructions as those at
issue here or had nover heard Commission witnesses comment
on the receipt of such instructions wore queried boldly and
at length.

Those who had been employed by applicants for

any substantial period of tic° and had even on a substitu—
tion basis been connected with positions sensitive to
Richards' pressures were led through a labyrinth of care—
fully framed questions hedged with qualifications,
restrictions and limitations.

This technique boomeranged

on creee—examination when applicants witnesses wore fully
interrogated concerning their direct teetimcny.

Such

questioning invariably resulted in applicants' witnesses
profeeeing such a faulty memory with respect to specific

-25h facte as to rniee serioue doubts as to the credibility of
any of their teetimony or oleo resulted in substantial
corroboration of the testimony of the Commission's
witnesses.

The character of thie corroborntilm teeti-

nony te dealt with at length ( pp.

255

to

264

infra).
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CORROBORATION AND SUBSTANTIATION 07 TEE TESTIMONY 1/
07 COMMISSION'S WITNESSES BY APPLICANTS! WITNESSES
391.

As previously indicated, applicants' parade of

employees and eremployoee while adding little to their
showing, did serve to enbetantially corroborate the teeti—
mony and docunentary evidence presented in the Comniesionis
showing.

Substantiation of the Commission's vitneeeeel

testimony concerning receipt of inetructiont

from Richards

with respect to the nnnner in which he wantcd the new
handled. te pointed up by each teeticony of Epplicantel
witneeses as the following.
392.

Bergor,who broadcast baseball gante and other

sports programs over KMPC from 1937 to 1942 and from 1947 to
1950 ( T. 10692-10693)

stated that he recallod many occasions

when Clete Roberts received calle from Richards when Richarde
wanted flows played up or played down ( T. 10704-10705).
also

Re

stated that everyone at the station knew that Richards

was a strong Republican and there were many conversations
among newscasters nbout how Richards felt that the new
should be presented so far as the Administration was
concerned (T. 10703-10704).
1/

The moot significant corroboration of the Commiesion
witnesses was by Richards himself in hie petition of
February 24, 1949 ( FCC Ex. 16).
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Rhincs, who occupied vrricus capaciti:s nt KMPC from
J-.nu'ry 1940 until Juno 1:149, tot!liod whcn rSkod concerning tho
rcoipt of tolephono calls by nowsroom pursonnols
Thu pattern wos invariably tho samo.
r.
Richards callod ovvrybody who is actually on the
air at intervals" ( T. 11548).
Ho also stntod thnt Richards' numcrous tolcphonc
officiency of the orcanization ( T.

cells imporilod

11558-11559).

Flynn, an annomloor prosontly omployA nt KMPC and has
boon since October 1946 who froquontly substitutos on nowsdasts,
cdraittod that ho had boon told by ono , f tho nowsmon to uso all
tho news on Hcnry balk«, bcccuso Wnllccols prrty wns prosumcd
to bo subversive ( T. 11616).

No siso statod thnt on occasion

Richards had told him to uso storios on liacarthur ( T. 11641).
Nosbitt, c froc lance nowscastor prosontly employod at
KLPC, tostifiod thut Richnrcia on ono 000ssion gave him a pamphlot
by John Flynn concoreing tho nllogod machinations of various
Jowich porsons in commoreu, finnnco and politics with tho state mont "Well tqlco it along nnd rocd it.
intorosting." ( T. 12171-12175).

You might find it

-257396.

Stone,

who has for manyos prosonted o business now,

commontry over KMPC and hau on marious oocasions intormittontly
.proso n
.tod

nowscoats for IMPC, atatod that whon ho first wont to

tlo station ( T. 12771) 1,11PC had 'a proernm cntitlod " Nows lf tho
N..tion" in which oditurials woru " draggud in by the hools"
(T.

12773).

Ha said the diroothols oonco'rnine " Nows of the

Nation"- pre.çram cara from RionTrds nnd th-t ho was told that tho
inclusion of uditorials in tho program was bocnusc 1,1r.
wantod thorn thoro.(T.

12777).

Hu also stntcd that oh occasion

Richnrds onllod him dirootly ( T.

397,

Richards

12379).

Tumor, a staff announcor at en, who has froquontly

pros...entod nowscasts on a substitlItion basis, tostificd that
Riohards on ono occacion mulled him and sugeosted that ho rofor
to.Sonntor Poppor as a crackpot ( T.

12029); cad thnt Vunco Graham

told him whon ho first wont to tho station that ho would, ns ho
workod into his job, loam Richards'

likos and dislikos ( T.

12984).

Hu lator hcard that Richards did not liko kes.

Rooscvolt or Henry

Wallace and that ho did like J.

Ho alsu admitted

Edgar Hoover.

that thc wnrds,"A must on ovcry Ltwscnst on
Riohards' arcked'

L947 Ws.

written on an itom in a newocript ( 7GC Ex. 335)

were in hie handwriting ( T.
398.

20 Oct..

Hamingway, who

VG3

13184).
a Ke:PC newacastur for sevoral months

durine 1944, and who prosuntod on à froc lanco basis two nowscasts
dny for ovor o year ( 1945-1946)

for tho Suabourd Financo Company
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in his sworn effidovit dato

April 26, 1948 ( F.C.C. Ex. 203)

•
complutely norroboratali tho toostimany et the Commission's witnesses
ooncorning Richards' ipstruotione in tho following language
• ••
o
"In personal oontaote with ?.ir. Richards either by
tolophoro, in oonvursotione, or in staff mectings, I wogs
undor U.° impression that it uns his dusiro to play up
thu Republican viewpoint and play down the Democratic
viowpoint in broadcasts omanating from KMPC.
In addition
curtain world flguroe such cs Goncral MacAr;thur worts to
bo playod up nt ovury opportunity, and likowiso cortain
individuals such ne Honry Wallace woru to be played down
or shown in an unfavorable light.
tAi-. Mohards soemod
to bo of tho opinion that tho
Dol was ruspunsible
for the number of Communists that wuro in tho oountry.
It was my boliof that ho wanted thosa viows to bo
ombrocod by hie omploycoe so that these viows would be
carried out in tho broadcasts givon over thc Lir.
"The -gcoral poliny of the station soamod to bo that
Honry Walloco should be prosontod in as bad a light as
pussiblu at all tima.
This wos to bo aocomplishod by
using stories from nowspnpors unfavorablo to him, rcpcoting
nnY ridiculous sturios or nntodetas ru,:arding him, and by
omitting any favorable itens rcg.rding him.
In general
this policy was carried out in Ull newscasts so that a
listener would have receivel only ono ade of the news
regarding Mr. Wallace.
"In the 1946 Congressional elections Congresswoman
Helen Douglas was running for .ro-election against a regro
Republican candidate.
Mr. Richards phoned ma one day
and said in effect IGivo the Republican colored candidate
a boost whenever possible so as to help him in his can,
painn.
I would back anybody to got that Douglas woman
cut of thore'.
"Mr. Richards was rabidly anti-Communists and insistod that nearly every newscast Finvo itats in it unfavoratle to Cfmmunists.
This policy was carried out
and thero were itens unfaverable to Comunists in nearly
every newsoests• •
uWhenever Gennral MacArthur nade any statement, Mr.
Richards insisted that these statt_ments be given on the
air as often as possible.
As a result stories concerning
the g00 rai were given a prominence out of rolationto
their news importance.

-259"At the time of tho incident involving Elliott
Rooslvelt Lnd hi a dng buing on an airplcno, Mr. Richards
w:.ntud that story pl.iyod up as much Ls possiblo in order
to put r. Roosevelt is an uafavorablo light.
As a
rosult nteuerous storios varo used on the nir, prosenting
various monbars of the Roosevelt in as bad a light as
possible.
"At tho timo of tJu: munitions scandnl involving the
GLrsson br,thLrs in Washinpton, Mr. ftiohards personally
told na Ito axpeac U:JSO daan amok:: fer .)
hat thay vcrol.
Ar. Richards tol , 1:11.t the Garssons wore Jews and it
leCo ny 1-:prossion Prat that was th.: roc- m .
1hu wished
the stury plaïud up.
As a rasult I used th a story morn
often U.sn ita n.)ws valuo warrsltr.i, slthough I did not
in au; tmy bring oui the faci thI.t th 2 GarssonIs were
Jews.
I think it is slar that Mr. Richards Was
violently nnti-sonotic in Lie thinking; and I was of thc,
opinion thst r. Richards would have liked to got thoso
brli.:fs across to Ute listening public if it wore
possible."
Called to tho stand hy roplicnnts to contrAict testimony of
Comnission witncssos, Ii:'.ingvu

n cross oor

-dinstinn

admitted the

truth of the nboye affidavit (Boo T. 8847-8856, 8858-8880,

399.

88878889).

Proof olicitad throug) applicants , withesses was by no

masns liitud to 3:zstrultions.

Croes-exn'linatlen of Noshitt, who

for racy yez:re has f
.
arcsented ncurs prortms ovar KE2C, on a
sanpling of his scripts, demonstrates a pattarn r)f sdhureocc to
MQW3 policieo laid down by Richards.

For example, Nosbitt's

practico was te dcleta from his newscasts roferoncas in viro copy
to Jonas Roosovolt being " th ,,eldest son of tho lato president"
and tho fact that " he served as a calonol in Weld War II"
(FCC Ex. 302,

303,

304 and 305, T. 12612-12613).

licsbitt gay()

comprchonsivo covorgo in his nawscast on February 13, 1948 to

-260the Republican Lincoln Day Dinner but included no critical comment
from Democratic lenders ( FCC Ex. 306).

The item concluded with a

statement that the Democrats would be heard the following Thuredm9
when they held their Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner and " just as
widely reported".

His script covering the Jefferson-Jackson

Day Dinner ( FCC Ex. 308) devotes twelve lines to President
Truman's addrese,

three pagee of unfavorable comment concerning

the speech and a two paragraph item on a speech by Harold Staesen
on the same day.

When queried concerning hie failure to include

critical comments of the Democrats to the Lincoln Day speech in
contrast to the inclusion of extensive and critical Republican
comments concerning the Jefferson-Jackson Dny Dinner, he furnished
no explanation except that both had undoubtedly been taken from
the Prose service wires ( T. 12640).

Re admitted, however,

both newscasts were carried nt the same hour,
the corning ( T.
LIM.

that

eight o'clock in

12639).

In his newscast of April 28,

1950 ( FCC EX.

314) an item

was deleted quoting Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt to the effect that the
excl .leion of Russia and its eatellitee from the United rations
seemed the shortest way to war.

With respect to this item

Nesbitt attempted to imply that tho article was merely marked
for possible deletion depending upon hie reading time.

However,

he admitted that there were a number of other items following
it ( T.

12546,

12547 and 12549).

In hie newscast of March 1,

1950 ( FCC Ex. 315) an itcm was deleted concerning a NiJiM report
to

the effect that tho result of a toot between the left and

right wing of th* 7lectrical Workors Union indicated that
Irlployces of fly, 0,n1ral

Motors plants in Ohio, Ncw York

-nd NJW J.rsy vot.d owrwhslningly .for th.: right wing CIO
Union as th.ir baru.ining

rnt.

Nesbittts explanatJon of this

d.:letion was tho sarto as his explaatition coLe.:rniag the
Roosol.klt it. :above.

H, howev::r, adnitted that ther..! wore

ton othc: itors following tàle oloction item .... ad that he wasn't
.running out of tic .at that particular point
(T. 12547-1254B).

In his .maaircast zf July 12,

his nowcast
1950 ( FCC

Ex. 317) in an it' m concerning Senator Lyndon Johnson's proposal
that th - Ntion1 CuIrd be c-S.11.A up and Congress pass legislation
to gzt industry on a war foting, the follcwin
letod: " Organized labor addzd its bit

language was do-

ill, a nine man coretitteo

was namud to work with thu govarnm.;nt on national clzfoos.: plans."
No explanation wan

.
iven

conecreng this itom.

aosbitt admittod

that than) wore ninJ par- en following th o item ( T. 12552).

In

his nowseast of Deco.lb:r 5, 194. ( FCC Ex. 319) th c words
"organized labor" user* strik-cn, and the words " union officials"
woro ins..Tt.d. in an itJ1.1which originally read: " If the proposal
is okayslit will bring to son: C18,000,000 tha amount organizod
labor socks to dofoat what it °onside*,
both on the national and statJ 1 : leul."

nnti-labor logislntors
Nr expi:mation was

offcred by nsbitt concJrnin .
g this &' 1:J 1
...ion.

In his newscast

of March 2, 1950 ( FCC Zs:. 320) in an iLr. concerning th. request

-262of the fnculty mombors'at tho Univorsity of California for à
eignod istatomont opposing tho loyalty oath of tho University, the
following was dolotods
"Now Cititons of the Stnto helm boon asked to join
tho Daculty ' to insist that the futuro of tho
univorsity bo hold above tho pride and projudice
of...Tho Beard of Regents.'
"Tho faculty makos it oloar that thoro is no orgy mont ovor tho univorsity policy of «eluding
Communists.
Dut--as ono faculty mombor puts it-tho majority aro ' Incensed that thoy should be
singlod out for on oath not roquirod of othor
State omployo,os."
Nosbitt's only oxplanation for this doletion was
si&nifioanco to to p'rt dolotod ( T.

401.

that ho saw no

12604).

Ccmploto substantiatirn end corroborntion of the cntiro

pattorn of tho tor,tineny giver by Commissien witnossos is to be
found in thc tostimo::y of Stono whoso position nt the station
le

doscribod above.

Furthcr, any signifioenco sought to be

ettachod.to the testimony of ethor witncssos callad by npplioants
to the effoct that thoy had rover hoard Commission mdtnossos discuss SUel nnttors as aro at issue in this procooding
dostroycd by Stonc's tostimony.

is

complotoly

The applicable portions of Stono's

testimony on crosa-oxrminatt!n fallow,

"q.

Ur. Stano,durinj this ontiro poriod when you have
broadcast rows , r broadcost any programs on
havo you hoard uny conversations nmong tho employocs
or any ono of tho nowsoastors that had to do with
tclophono calls that woro rtc..;ived from Ur. Richards
in respect of nowscasts ca
Yos.

-263Wero thoso ccnvorsations rroquont natong the
newscasters?
nlé.

Sometimes thoy occurrod with rogularity rnd
s,.
,
motiocs a week Cr ton days or maro would go
by and you would hoar nothing at all.

IIQ .

Vinuld thaso ccnvoreations ham occurrod .threughout
the perlud thLt yu hn:o hoe:: Chore up to tho time
thnt ELberto 1:ft KLPC?

rà •

Yes.
Do you rzcall the subjoot mattor or thosa conversations in rcspuct of cicclir.g with in.rtioulor pers -ealities nr political groups?

"à.

Yes

"Q.

Cnn you tell us unnt yu recall

or

thnsof

The Proniding Officer:
I think thnt ya should state
who spcko, bccouso ju1 n onoral conversation -Mr. Cottonot
Wail, if
Steno can stato who apeko
and uham ho her, I will bo vory
lacl te)u.vo him
say

8.11,

f'm Prosiding Jfficors

Wry woll, sir.

The Witnosst
Lilionthal, the acose7olta, Bonny -- wtnA's
his name -- Bonny ;ocycrs, Wallas°, and,of ceurso,
the Presider:Ili:1 race in 1046. Y-u asked f,r
personclitioa, didn't yo?
By

Cottonot -

"Cl.

Well, pors:nalitica or subject matters,
It doesn't rsttcr.

"à.

Charlie Chnplin, Bolen Douglas.

eq.

Chnrlic Chsplin?

"à.

Chorlic Chnplih, . ielon Douglas, Helor. Onhognn Deuens,
John L.

Lowis -- is that enough'

r. Stano.

Wo11, nnybo I can ask you ab- ut
11r. e;ir thurt
"it.

"

rb e

3ono.

Gonorcl

Oh yus.
I vus thihking of thu oncs on th ,. othor side
of the rune°.
Tm'.

Ycs.

Duwoy?
Bridle..

"q.

Bor ptIrdont

"46.

Bridges -- Harry.

"Q.

Eddie Rickontercknr1

n.
di.

.0s.

"Q.

Bugs', Siool?
I d'n't know.

IIQ .

1.1;..w, set yu toll uz whet, if crything, you rocall as
to thoso discussions nb ,•ut theso various persons, ad
if y:ui es:1 toll us the po.iplo whom you hi-Jo hrtrd discussed and unn say
Richnrds , cells?

nnything with rczpoct tm

ir.

Thd discussion about various pooplo at various timos
usually b;ilod down to "Rupoot tho story ns oft= as
cc..," if it wno
but thoso pooplo whwn he dislikud, nnd plry up tho st.. ,ry if it was about people
th.lt ht did lio."
Whilo the furogliug mnteritl is only ci sampling of l'ho
cnrrborativo evidonoo elicited fr.mn applicnntst witnossos with
which this roeord is honoyenmbed,
pcint up thc oxtent t
sion's cntirc sluwing.

it,novurtholoss, 30 -VOS to

Itch such witnosses nffirmod tho Commis-
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C.
403.

IMMATERIALITY ADD L
ÂCE OF PROSATT4E'
VALUE OF APFLIZNTS' REPUTATION EVIDENCE

Applicant placed on tho stand well over a

hundred witnesses whose testimony wan intended to reflect
favorably on the reputation of Richrde and, the appli—
canto.

The witnesses who so testified included governnent

offioiale,

school officials,

doctors, lawyers, preachers,

radio station owners and onployeee,
and saleemen,

baseball playero,

other sports celobrities,

advertieing executivoe

football playore and

ontortriners,

«automobile

oxacir

tives,

either paid or voluntoor leaders in civic organiza—

tion°,

and a hoot of Richardel personal friends.

.
Thair

tcstinony was diroctad to such goncralitios as the favor—
ablo reputation of Richards and the stations for truth, ,
voracity,

patriotism,

generosity, fairnose,

eportsmanehip,

impartiality, objectivity and civic nindodnoee.
toetinony is imnatorial

21

Such

to the iesuoe in this proceeding

sinco,it cannot poesibly rofuto tho positive and undisputed
testimony of Conniselon witnoseos showing Mr. Richards and
tho applicants to bu unqualifiod as liconeoos in the lighb.
of the naturo of the policies for operation of the stations
ordered by Richards.

However,

assuming materiality of the

Applicnntet ^ reputation testimony^ was admitted over'
tho continued objections of Commiseion counsel upon the
ground of matoriality ( T. 9351-9352).
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evidence te the broad question of the general character
of Richards and the applicants,

it must be found for mazy

reasons that all of the reputation testimony ie without
probative value.
40L.

An overwhelming majority of the persons who

so

testified were indebted to Richards and the stations for
past favors or were looking toward them for favorable
treatment in the future.
advertieing executives.

Many of such witnesses were
Substantially all of these

either stated that the:- had done business in the past,
were' presently doing business with the stations,

or were

looking forward to such business in the future.

Many were

either paid or volunteer workers in civic nrennizations.
It is not surprising that these,
important

anxious to protect an

source of free publicity

were willing to take the stand and make the innocuoug and,
in many caeca,

undoubtedly true statement that they had

not heard anything bad about Richarde or the stationet
reputations prior tm the time of the publication of the
charges lending to these proceedings.

The some may be said

with respect to the testimony of the governmont officials,
school officials and members of the ministry.

Similarly,

the automobile executives were undoubtedly grateful for
and anxious to encourage the source of such programs as

-2677.O.B. Detroit, F.O.B. Victory,

and Meter City Melodies,

the exprese purpose of which was to sell the automobile
industry to the nation ( T. 16751-16752).

Many of the

radio station owners who testified hth been the recipients
of technical assistance or free program material from
applicants and were undoubtedly pleased to concretely
evidence their appreciation ( see e.g.
17494).

17399—A, 17403,

In view of the well known fluctuating character

of employment in the radio industry and entortainment world
it is not

surprising that employeee of other radio

stations

and professional entertninore were not unwilling to put in
a good word for such a potential source of employment au
three of the largest radio
405.

stations in the ration.

We do not suggest impropriety by witnesses

testifying to good reputation of Mr. Richude or the
stations.

They could very well be honestly mistaken.

Reputation testimony is readily obtainable from friends.
But it must be weighed in that light.

IllustrativolY,

we

point to the testimony of Ty Cobb, a sports celebrity
called to the stand by applicants to lend color to their
presentation.

Cobb batted

for applicants something lees

than his . 367 lifetime avornge when he testified in
response to a question concerning hie first meeting with
Richardes

-268 '
,Well,
I had net him imr.
-boon introduced to
him-- I couldn't say just whore.
It has been
over 30 yoars, but I do remember that Mr.
Richards out of hie--in his liberal wn‘
y
proffered an automobile for.my usé during
the 'summer, as I -- I was in Detroit and my
home being in Georgia, it saved me from
shipping up a car for my use; so Mr.
Richrrde used to rive me mn automobile for
no charee or anything, junt gave it to no
for no charge or anything, slust gave it to
me for the une." ( T. 10404)
While Mr. Cobb was undoubtedly sincere in giving his
opinione that Mr. Richardel reputation in various respects
was good,

Mr. Richards! generosity to him,

to which Mr.

Cobb referred, undoubtedly had a good deal to do with his
testimony.
406•

A second observation pertinent to applicants'

reputation evidence is tho fact that few,

if any,

of the

reputation witneseos were personally acquainted with any
of the matters at issue in those proceedings.
. .

Such

knowledge me they did have wns obtained from a cursory
rending of the dolly newepapors.

Further,

there vas no

evidence that thoeo from whom they acquired their
knowledge of the reputation of Richards and tho etntione
know anything about the matter, at ieeue.

Considering

the subtle chnrrctor of Richrrdel operations thie is not
surprising.

It is noteworthy in this regard that some of

applicants' reputation witnesses who were confronted
with Commission Exhibits in Richards' handwriting con--

talning such instructions ne are et issue here, admitted
that the dominants contained matters prejudicial to
Richards reputation.

Thus Mayor Bowen of Los Angeles

stated,

rice

course I would be compelled--anyone
reading these letters would,— in truth
must say that he is intolerant if he
means what he item" (T. 8414)

and Lt.

Governor Knight of California in response to the

following questions entedi
rug.

And associating thrt with the fact that
those were communicttione addressed to
the pooplo who were running his radio
stntione, whet would you soy with
respect to hie impartiality or fairness
in respect of a policy of operation of
a radio station?"
He wanted the Republicans to win and the
Democrats to lose."

11Q .

What about the reference to tho using of-with respect to Jawieh speakcre in that
particular letter'' ,
Ho referred elightingly and uncompli—
mentary to Jews.'

"Q .

And what about hie reference to the use of
a Protestant and Catholic Minister on the
program, but no Jews?"

njk.

Just
at he ea!d.
He said he didn't want
Jews on hie radLo program for Easter."
And does a colletion of that knowledge
affect your judr-..-,nt as to Mr. Richarde'
ferneee and impartiality?"

Ità.

I think he was very partial on that
rdbject."
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"Z.

And fairness? ,

sl .

I think he was very unfair to
his criticism of them."

the Jove in

And klerance/P
Well, you rust remember you gave ne about
twenty letters here and I mad thon in a
very short time.
He was intolerant of the
Jews and called then kikce in theee letters.'
"Q.

When you teotified as to hie reputation,
Governor Knirht, you .were unaware and had
no knowledge of any such infornntion no
has been addressed to your attention while
you have been on the witness stand hero.
Is that correct?"

"A.

I never heard of it before todny in my
life." • ( T. 9461-9462)

William Kramer,

a Jewish Rabbi fron Cleveland,

to a long hypothetical question by applicant°

,

in response
couneol

summarizing facto concerning Richarde' character which it
was apparently believed tended to.robut the prejudicial
material contained in hie letton,

stated:

"My opinion very simply is ¡ his:

For a

nan to be considered by me or by others
whom I feel to bo competent as a person
who is maliciously anti—Semitio, he nood .
not ho a conpleto scoundrel, but ho can
only be partially, and I don't regard Hr.
Luckman, a football player, an expert on
Jewish public relations; and the business
about tho trainers, / thi%k that since you
have nodo ne an export,

I will be ono.

At any rate, I repent what I said boforo,
namely, that I hava no personal first—hand
knowledge on the basic—again I repeat, on
the basis If what I read here I would have
grave suspicion re to tho character of the
man.
I wou_i have grave suspicion but
that hu was a malicious person with
reference to anti—Senitisn." ( T. 10975-10976)

Other witneeeee, when apprised of the evidence in the
proceedings, had no clear understanding of the concept of
fairness in respect to controversial iesues and the
responsibilities of broadcast licensees in this respect as
set forth by the Comuiesion. ( See,

e.g.,

testimony of

Daugherty ( T. 11288-11290), Tenney ( T. 12866-12868),
Pifield ( T. 11163-11165)).
1407.

Perhaps the most signifieent fact developed on

the retord concerning applicantst " reputation testimony"
is the fact tliat applicants engnged in the unprecedented
practice of indoctrinating their witnesses before they
took the stand by providing them with the earlier tostimen.y
of previous well kr.own reputation witnesses who had already
testified to the good or outetanding reputation of Richards
and. the stations or by providing witnesses with elaborate
and highly biased brochures published by the stations, or
by doing both.

An exnniatition of the material renders the

conclusion inescapable that it was designed solely for the
purposes of: ( 1) providing the witnesses with answers to
questions which counsel expected to elicit from them on
the witness stand which would be favorable to Mr. Richarde:
and ( 2)

instilling in the witness

a. feeling of antago—

nism, indignation and distrust toward the govcrruaent agency
remponsible for bringing Richards and the stations to
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A booklet entitled "Penalty for Patriotism,

A Battle for Proedon of Sreoch"(PCC Ex. 290) was the
publication which it appears was for the most part used
in this practice.

A review of ite contents points up the

basis for the aboyo conclusions.
408.

The booklet le bound in attrnotivo covers in the

colors of the Amoricon flng.
peo,

enclosod in a box,

Communist renace.
for Pntriotiem"

On the inside of tho front

is a statonont werning of the

Tho first section entitled "PonnitY

is herdnotod as followet

"This le rt case history revealing how a
governmental aconcy, goinr. beyond its
proscribed ruthority, influenced by tho
personal view of its individual nombore,
and egEod on by proseure groups with
quostionable notivoe, violates the
principle's of Democracy.
Horo is
evidence of a trend in the philosophy
of -:
overnnont thlt should bo of doep
concern to ovary liberty-loving
American—ehould stir to action all who
would prosorvo tho freedone that have
made America groat."
Thereafter follows a throe peg° troatieo on the rage-tariches background of Richards,
the three etrtione,

the phonomenal successes of

a carefully wordod etatenent implying

that the instant proceedinge wore inspirod and fostered by
Communist croupe, Jowish groups, Eleanor and Jamee
Rooeovalt,

and a etatement to the effect that tho

Connieeionle witnesses who had testified in tho March

-273proceedings wore not to bo bolieved.
409.
"No

Tho next section of the brochure is entitled

Slanting of the Nee— Scripts Do Not Confirm Chargeel

Says Newspaper Editor".
E.

It reports the conclusions of

Z. Dimitran, a newspaperman hired by applicants to do an

analysis of those newscasts which were nade Available to
Copulas/on investigators when they arrived at KMPC. 21.
. Thie section aleo
includes testimonn renoved from contoxt,of certain
Conrission witnesses at the March hearing and a roproduction of eone of the pore innocueue newspaper items
originally in tho possession of John Dohnor,
news editor,

n forcer

which were for the not pert neither offered

nor received in evidence.
1410.

Tho following three pages arc entitled ".These

Stories Appeared in Neweve.Pers. yet the Yedcrul Corrunications Connieeion Ie Accusinn Radio Station KMPC of
ISlanting the Novel

for Including Thon in Newscasts".

Therein sot forth aro a large nur?3or of nowepaper articles,
nany of which ( 24 of the 37) had not bnen offered or rocei.ved

2./ There had been no testinony by Dinitran in those
proceedings; nor wns his report in evidence,

-274in evidonco and no claim had ':,( cn redo that such itoms were
broadcatet ( T.
411.

8257). '

The next eeotion in entitled

n Con:Ussion

Witnesses Diecredltedn and begins with the following head,noto:
'With one Commission witness admitting that
he falsified a statement, another revealing
participation in promotinp the sale of
•stock in a company whoee proeidont is under
indictment for grand larceny and othore
resietine every effort of the station
counsel to introduce facts favorable to
KMPC, the (dose of Commiselonte'phasos of
the FCC hearing brought the following statement from:
Rugh Fulton, Chief Counsel in
the Roaring for Stations IIMPC, WjR and MUM
Thereafter follows a statonent nade to tho proee by applicanto'

counsel sow day° after the termination of. the March

hearine before Examiner Johnson expressing amazement that the
Commission had the effrontery to hold a hearing involving
Hr. Richards,

that the hearing had oost Mr.

ichards a

groat deal of money to defen4L! and again stated that
Commission's witnesees were not to be believed and that
the entire proceeding rae an attompt on tho pert of the
Conniseion to exercise powers of censorship.

1,/

In this connection it appears pertinent to observo that
nad Mr. Richards refrained from expending funds for extra
judicial statements by counsel and costly publicity release°
such as the one under discussion his oxpendituros would not
have been so burdenemmm.
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412. The remaining 17 pages are headed "Many Protest
FCC Action, An Irate Publio Cones to 9upport of Richards
and Statioqs".

These pages include an editorial from the

Saturday Evening Poet,

one from the Washington Poet and

the remarks of Senators Ferguson and Bridges contained in
the Congressional Record.

The material is all highly

critical of the Commiscionts position with respect to this
proceeding. lí
413.

The remainder of the brochure entitledt

"Nation's Leaders Appeal to FCC"
Richards' Defense"

and "Friends Rally to

constats of numerous extracte from

letters from such persons as those discussed in
PP.265-267eupra.
4114.

The document is an extraordinary collection of

half truths, distortions,

innuendoes,

slurs and outright

falsehoods, coupled with a plethora of testimonials from
persons wholly ignorant of such facto as are at issue
hero.

It could hardly help but instill in the minde of the

witnesses described above an artificial feeling of knowledge
2./ An exnmination of the editorials and remarks referred to
above makes clear that they are predicated on the erroneous
assumption that the Commission in this proceeding is exor—
cising powers of censorship denied by tho Communications
Act.
Needless to say, nono of the Congressional remarks or
editorials supporting the Commission's position and con—
demning applioantet counsel's tactics in presenting their
case in thie hearing wore quoted.

-276concerning tho reputation of Richards and the stations anda
possibleresentment against tho Commisaion for holding tho
instant preceoding.
Further,

throughout the entire hearing,

EMPC gave it. liatening audience a •
highly biased account of the proceedings.
ZMPC newsroom, McCulln,

Chief of tho

tostifiod nt the beginning of Juno

ha was directed by Reynolds " to tako complete charge of all
stories no concome this hearing" and alee ' that

I was to

coo that all stc.ri.zt. t:Int were put on the air rogarding
this hearing wore clorroi through no which hne been done
(T.

11145).

An examinntion of tho nowscast scripts

covering the hoaring ( FCC Ex. 295, 1-95d)

ahows that

McCulla carried out thoso instructions in n manner com—
pletely in conformanco with thoeo news policies of appli—
cants that form one of the basic issues in this hoaring.
S'uch an examination fails to discloeo a single instanco where
toetiaogy unfavorablo to lir . Richard'

or annlicante yoal.oported,

and on:y on ram occasions can one find any of the Connission't
witnev:es

,

tcstimony,

its documentary ovidonco or its

staff raerrod to in anything but unfavorable torne.

Tho

conclusion is inescapable that thoeo highly biased nove—
casts wore also part and parool of applicants' formula
for indoctrinating their reputation witnesses with a
spurious basis for testimony in their behalf.
416.

As before stated, ' reputation evidence' as

Prosentod by applicants is of no probative value to prove
or disproca those matters nt

hare.
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417.

crezRe FRccummilm

Applicants devoted a wihstantial portion of the 18,000

pager' of testimony and the thoueande of pages cf exhibits
which comprise their presentation to a showing of the general
over-all programming of the three etatione.

The showing as

presented te of dubious evidentiary value since: ( 1)

relatively

little of it has any direct bearing on the basic isauas,lj and
(2)

the shnaing is contarainatod by the purposeful diatortation

of facts .;ith respect to those portions heavily relied urot
by applicants to prove " fairness and impartiality'.
L18.

Applicants in their program showing appear to be under

the misapprehension that a quantitative ehowing alone can rebut specific facts.

Hundred° of paeoe of testimony and thoueande

of pages àf exhibits were devoted to proof concerning euah
mattere as the allocation of time by the etatione to civic,
veterans and charitable organizationej
much was made of the fact that a substantial portion of the
stationel program schedules were devoted to news presentations;
great emphaeio was placed on the elaborate preparations and
large expenditure° of money that vent into tho production of
wpeoial programe such as F.O.B. Detroit:

and in great detail

21 The General Counsel objemted to the offer of Applicants'
general over-all program shnwin,7 as being outside the scope
of the issues. ( T.

6272).

-2
.
7". 8•7's

upplicante wittiemsee deecribed tho program eervico tho stations
renderod

ouch spoctalized groups as the farmer..

But this show_

ing hae no inpact whatsoever on such.issuoe ail _ the, oxtcrit of
Richardir inetruotiond to (applicants'
new

employeoe to distort tho

tho extent to whigh enployeue rofueod to carry

oUtteuch inetructi6ne ( Isom 2)'; tho.extent to w'Aich such in—
structions were carried out ( issue 3); and tho dotorniruti.-.,n,

in

'light of the first threo issues, whether Richards is qualified
to coatinuo as iibroadhaet liconsoe ( Iseuo 4).

It cannot bo

contended, boom.° epplicentesdevoted substantial amounts of
sustaining time te public eery/co organizations that this fact
. Boucher supporte a finding that Richard°. did not eeok to utilize
the stations for partisan political purposon. , It cannot be
contended that because MPG broelnaete nova on the hour. evory hour,
Commiesion witnesslied when thoy testified that such programs
wore,

at Richardel directions,

personal viowe on Social,

usod exclusivoly to promote his

oconomic and political natters?

It cannot be contended that becruso F.O.B. Detroit cost 85,000
por pro ran to produce the Comaiseion's exhibits in Ilichmrdel
own handeriting corroborated by-tho scripte of tho
programs thensolvos are somehow refuted ( T. 16966, FCC. Ex.
127-168).

Nor can it bo contoadod that because NJR oxpondod

large aune of ronoy for nobile oquipment and nado froquent trips
to outlying rural areas in connoetion with tilcir farm procram
the Comnission showin4 is refuted that the station's f.-_rm editor
was fired aftcr ne ùlr yeargLeervic0.bccmea hr

was bolieved to bealkw
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Disalor and it was fcarod thnt sono of that philosophy mioht
thoreforo seep throu6h one of Richards' microphonos ( T. 1670216703, 17695-17696 .FCC

1«$_excludod,

566; AM

.
607;

609, 610,

611,.621). Unlces one is prepared to acoopt such infeecnces BO
prc:of, applicants' over—all program ihowine has no tearing on the
first four issues upon which this hearing was designuod.
14.19.

Iseuoe 5-9 havo been rondorod moot einco Applicants,

during

tho course of tho procoodings, withdrew thoir applicntion for
.
transfer

of control ( T. 17712).

It was contondod that tho

issue that such an ovor—all showing could cono within is tho.
tenth.

That issuo roadel •
"To doternino whcthor, upon the basis of tho
infornation adducod pursuant to tho aboyo
iseuoe, a grant of said application would ho
in tho ' public interoett."

It is cloar from a roading of this issuo that Applicants'
*Detaining WRe

not within tho scope of this issuo.

ovor—all

Por this

issuo only is a conclusionary iesun not calling for any facts
eaparato from those callod for in .tho provious issuos.

Tho

ovor—all program shoving upon any mattors other than
programmeng having to do with utilisation of tho stations for
the partisan purpoeoe epocifiod by Mr. Richards is uttorly
irrelevant.

Thoro was no effort nado to show in any of VA,

evidonco that tho prograrming wae dosigned to achicvo balance of
all points of viow on tho issuos . of tho day or as to which
Mr. Richards had givon instructions.

In now of the n.".turo of
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the leetese and of the direst evidonco of tho Conmiasion,
wne incumbent upon ApplicAnte,
showing to the quostion of
on controversial lemon.,

it

to hava addroesod their pro -ra

what balanco,

if amy,

was achlevod

aeenmlngs thal? aitY.evid0000 of Progremmine,

unrelated to instructions from Richards, wee at all

televent.

The

only evidence introdUced by applicants which le remotoly rolatod to
Station EMPC ee treattient of controversial qucetlone le that rolating
to tho Cpon Forum Prorram ( App. Mx. 4,

Vol. 1,

eponeorod comrercial prceram. with whi(11
do.

But whatarver effect favorable te

might othorwise conceivably have had,
that Mr.

Soc 120) which wee

the & tenon had llttlo to

arplicante,

such evidence

is destropod by the fact

R1cha:le iaillberatoly aou.tht •toz. " stack" the pro7ram in

favor of hie point
Ex. 268,

of vlow.

This Is pointod up in Commiesionle

an undatod lottor frou. Richarde to doto Roborts,

whorein he ordered Roberts to " aleo soo that Mol Oh l wins debato
Sunday night".

Rioharde nleo reouirie

thoeo of his nowecaetors

who had newscasts lmnodiately prior to that progran to " load"
thoir nowseaste with material
to be dobatod.

eupporting hie views on the ieeuos

Tho following teetinony of Rom n le illuetrativo:

Sq.

Will you etato whether or not you had a nowecaet
at nay tiro before a progmn known ne tho " Sunday
Night Torun Pro. ran'?"

"I.

Tee,

wq .

Did Mr. Richards over call you or havo any con—
versations with you with respoct to your now-.

I did."

caste and nove'to be includod in thct newscast
while you wero omployed there at EMPCI"
"A.

HO did."

-251Rq .

Will you state what,

if anything, ho told you?

Mr. Richards ueually called mo proeeding ny
newscast.
It woe on Sunday night nt 8:00
o'clock, sponsored by the Soaboard Finnan°
Conpany, and on which I raplacod Frank ComIngway.
Mr. Richards called
on nany occaelJne, tolling
no exactly tho typo of rows, and aleo tolling
ne whore I could find etorlos in wM.nn nove-.
papers which would support tho particular sido
ho favored in the following opon forum broadcast.
So I diditn ( T.

1420.

pplicantel

6703 -6704).

inability to show that any sort of program

balaneo woo over attomptod to oquallzo tho offoct of Riehardet
,progran instructions prior to the time when the instant charges
wore filed is omphasizod by the heavy rolianco placed in their
showing on progranning subsequent

to the chargoe.

Tho doe or-

ate scramble ongagod ir. by Applicants to clean up thoir programmlog after the charges wore filud le graphically donoastratod
in connection with tho conplute " about faca' policy they
adopted with rospoct to persone of tho Jovieh faith.

421.

With respect to tho policios of the station in this rogard,

prior to the filing of the chargce,
Ranier,

the tostinony of Chostor

tho Program Director, corroboratoe the other ovidonce

protiously roferred to ooncorning Richards'

instructions relat-

ing to Jews and the fact that the stationto programning policy,
as directod by Richards,

was

to diecrininnto againet that group.

Bonier interviowed many proepoctivo omployooe for

Inec

and

usually either Reynolds or Geraghlynekod hin whether they wero
of the Jowieh faith and whother they had changod their nanos.
If the nano Bounded in any way Jewish, ho was asked to check

-282furthcr to detornino whothor the- prospective onployoo was in fact
Jo;ieh ( T.

4025).

Realer recalled that he specifically asked

Ewing and Flynn whether those wore their truo .naLo!.. Roynolde,
in denying that the etntlon had a policy, to diecri;Anato against
Jewish persons as omployoes,

cited oxa7ploe of parsons who had boon

onployod at EMPC who. wore of the Jowieh faith ( T. 1908,
HoweVor,

6651).

only one of those omployes-Ry Averbach-broadcast programs.

Tho othors worn cabanon or porformod similar non-breadaasting
dutioe oxcopt tho musicians whoeo oplo;mont it was ostabliehod
was
422.

in tho hands of a contractor ( T.

Bo far ne thoir progreming in this rogard is concorned,

their ehowing eponks for itself.
program oxhibit entitlod "UPC,
Ix.

6656).

In thoir olnborato three volume
THE STATION OF THE STABS" ( App.

4), Volune 2 is devotod to Bunn:arias of EMPC "Public Bervico

Broadcasts".

Those eugeaarlos nro brokon down monthly on tho

baie of suetalning and co7.7.oreinl prograre.
1947 and 1948 ahoy the,
ing of tho instant
cast

soctions for

for the 15 month period prior to the fil-

chargoe ( January 1947-earch 1948 ) min broad-

on a suetaining baste one 15 minuto pro • ran on bohalf of a

Jowieh organization,

a Passover Procran oc April 5th featuring

a Rabbi Ooldstoin ( pngoe 17 and 40,

423.

The

1947, Vol.

2, Ex.

4).

The 'motion for 1947 eso purports toshow that 23 spot

announcononte wore c-rried on a sustaining basis during the
ronths of April, May and Juno in behalf of the Jewish Wolfterc
Organization ( eon pagos 41,

44,

50 of tho 1947 Section,
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App. Ix. 4...Tol.*Iew

Trd'rdforenoo is made in the Exhibit

in the forpeoine seetictia -to•ny proérams eponsorod by Jewish
organizatione ,boine'cnrriod on a connorcinl basis over BMPC
durine the entire 15 month pariod.

Oren Mattison, auditor of

DC, when qucriod ohncerniné; the .jowish Welfare announcoments,
testified that the %MK bookii of account show that paymonte wore
made.for spot nnnouncunonts to the station by the Jowish Wolfare
Tund for the period. April...June 1947 in the amount of $531.67,
in addition to which 15% was paid by the Fund to an advertisinc
agency ( T. 13357-13359).
program

Turtbdr, a full analysis of IMPC 1s

for thu poriod April-Juno 1947 shO;es that 34

e non-commercial

spot announcomanten ( sustaining) and 29 espot

ansouncomonts" ( co=orcinl) woro broadcast during that portad.
(7CO Ex.

338).

Amolicantsl

witnass, Rhine.,

for many years

Chief ,
ann'uncer. Pro.:ram Director and Continuity Director at
KMPC,

on croes oxaminàtion statod that it is customary for

stations to contribute freo annOuncments whoa a substantial
nur,bor of spot nnnouncomonts aro purchased.

Ho testified,

however, that eoncrally in the radio business national

charities

such a» tie(' Community Chtst anti th, United Jowist Welfare
aro usually riven eustaining time ( T. 11555).

Applicunts , pro-

duced no explanation for tht fuilure to ropert the 29 spot annowacemoots !or which the Jcwieharàfarti TUnd wise Chargad'3531.5.7. Nor
thelY even sock to show that ai

mational non.-Jewish.agency

-284eoliciting funds for charity, were over required to pay for
spot announcorente.
eeuetainingn
part

The 24 spot announcenonts reported

as

cannot bo rogardcd ae such einoo thoy were a

of a ti- in sale that rendered their character

e connorcialli.

leido from tho deception attomptod in report-

1ng these announceaonts as neuetainine,

it is clear that

applicants complotoly failed to show what they attonpted to
show,

i.e.

that thoro wage no discri -lnation in EMPCre

programming against Jaws.

Tho

evidence with rospoct

to those

spot announcomonte Whows exactly tho contrary.

424.

Applicants' program showing in the exhibit roferre

to above telle an Kltogethor difforont

story for the nine month

period im:_ediatoly following tho institution of the Comniesionts
investigation ( April-Docenber 1948).
shows that in April of thnt year,

The sootier% telbod 1948

a 12-minuto prograa was

carried sustaining conremorating the Jewish Passover,
spot aanouncemonts were carriod,

sustaining,

United Jewish Welfare Organization.
program was broadcast,

In May,

of United Jowish Relief.

Ieraele

drivo.

castd suetainin
Serptembor,

in behalf of the
o 30 zinute

sustaining in bohalf of Jewish Relief,

and 43 spot announcemonte were carried,

ments wore broadcast,

and 47

in behalf

In July of that yoar nine spot announce-

euetaining,

In August,

sugtaining,

eight

in boalf of tlionlood for
spot announcomonts wore broad-

in behalf of the "Blood for Israel'

six spot announcoments wero broadcast,

drive.

In

sustaining,

-235in bohalf of the Unitod Jowish Synagoguoi
moats wore broadcast,
Schooln;

sustaining,

in behalf of a " Jcwish

ten spot announcononts wero broadcast,

behalf of the Jowieb Oc:inittool
were broadcast,

sustaininc,

tho Znitod Synagogue,

sustaining,

for " Blood foiIsraol".
sustaining,

In October,
in behalf of

20 spot nnnouncononts woro carried,

in behalf of thenJowish Schooll

sus-

and one epot announce.-

moot was carried in bohnlf of the Jewish Ocynnittoo.
Docembor 2,

on

and seven spot onnouncononte

Biz spot announcononts wore broadcast,

taining,

15 spot announce-

a five minute program woe broadcast,

On

sustaining,

featuring a Rabbi Spogolzan.
425.

In connection with this abrupt c,-,ango of policy,

interostinp,

it is

to noto that for tho three yoar poriod innodiatcly

prior to the institution o f the Cormisnioats

invostigation

(1945-1948) ENPOls donations to Jowish Charities amountod to
$35 of n total amount contributod to charitablo organizntions
of $ 5169.25 ( lose than 1%).
imnodintoly following tho
a total amount
$1372.25,

Rowavor,

for tho two yoar period

institution of tho

invostication,

centributod to charitable orranizatioas of

contributions to Jowish organizations anountod to

$326 ( n,arly 24%). ( Soo, App.. Mx.

4, Vol. 1, Section 13).

426. The importanco placod by Applicants on thoir " now"
policy toward minority croups le pointod up by the fact thrt
Applicants first throe oxhibits aro picturos of Richards and
Sid Lucknan,

a Jewish profoosional football playor,

rind

of
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Kenny Washington,

a proninoct Nogro athloto.

On the rayon's

of the picturo of Lucknan and Richards le the dato March 22,
1948.

Roynolde eetinntod that the pictures of Washington and

Richards ( KYPCIe Ezhibite 2 and 3) wore nado eopotino in the
eunn.:r of 1948 ( T. 1783).

If thero could bo any ronaining

room for doubt thnt Applicante engaged in a comploto rovorenl
of policy concorning the treatnent of Jowe ovar the stations
aftor tho invoetigation was inetitutod,

the emissions of

Frank Mellon ( who was nado proeidont of t'-.o throo applicant
etatione aftor tho charges wore nado and undor whoeo torulá
the tranefor applicatione wore filod) and tho einilar adnieeion
of RoynOlde,

station manager of Klan,

that tho etation did

in fact maim unusual offorte to nako tiuJ available to Jawish
Organizations after the chargea wore filod,
doubt ( T. 7388,

8073).

It

should diepol eueh

is also to be noted in this connoc—

tion that while Applicante subpoenaed to the stand a subetan-1111

nunbor of Jowish Rabble to tostify concerning thoir apponr—

anco on KMPCIe Prayer for Poaco progran ( a progran started in
October 1948 nt Mullonte sufzi7oetion ( T.

8073) ) which

carried more Jowieh Rabbis than ninietore of any other dononin—
ation ( App. Ex. 4, Vol. 1,

Soc. 10, P. 17-20)

thoy scrupulously

avoidod asking thoeo poreone the mutation of KMPC in the
Jowieh coccuslty.
1.27.

Fron the foregoing it is apparont that Applieantef

showing concorning tho stational policioe in dealing with
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Jewish persons and groups was for the most part truly ncooked
Up e

evidence manufactured after the charge. were filed in an

effort to decleive the Commission and the Examiner into believing
that the inetructione given by Richards with respect to that
subject were not carried out when in fact they were carried
out,
428.

In connection with their over—all program showing,

cants apparently rely heavily en awards given the

appli—

stations and

resolutions passed by various civic and governmental groups
which endorsed the stutionis past operations.
lends little support to their case.

Such proof

It would be strange indeed

if three of the largos radio stations in thc United States
were not,

over

the course, of two decades,

able to marshall a

substantial number of public service organizations who would
go on record endorsing tho etatione.
429.

It may be noted that froc the ovidonco in the record

it appears that the motives behind thc applicant stations'
deeire for plaques and awards did not etcm solely from a desire
for recognition for public

service faithfully performed but

rather from an inordinate ambition on the pert of Richards
to receive kudos and a belief on hie part that an impreeeivo
list of awards might in 80mC ray mitigate his conduct and th ,
conduct of his stations if

they wcre ever called to account

in a proceeding euch ee th: instant one.
440,

àpplicante

an undated letter to l'itzpatrick in Richarde!

states in pertinent part:

l

Exhibit

handwritine

eDonet ferret to rct Paley
to send John (Patt) a letter
of congratulationo for winning two major award..
We might need it somc day ln the future."

When questioned about

the above language in connection with

whether he had conversations with Richards concerning the
accumulating of awards that might someday be of use to

tho

stations, ./Itzpotrick teetified:
"Well not in that light usually.
Mr. Richards
was a victim of a queer ailment.
Ho was what we
called '
plaque happy'.
If he could get a plaque,
why it was one of the greatest achievemente that
you could possibly have.
Ho . till loves to receive
ploqucs.
If ve could just get a plaque now and
then, why things went along smoothly and that le
what N.c: tried to do. ' We tried to get all
we gould." ( T. 17041).
430.

the awards

In a Bindles vein to their rclinnee on awards,

applicants

also point to the fact that Station KMPC followed the practice
of virtually the entire broadcasting industry in observing
a 3 day period of mourning on the occasion of President
Roosevelt'. death,

n course of conduct 1.rhich could hardly have

been avoided without rttracting widespread attention.

In this,

re in the instance of the awards which arc relied upon,
epplicnnts place themselves in the position of the non seeking
cornendction for refraining from blowing a trunpct in the
cathedral!
1431.

In rumnney,

Applicontor general pro- rem ehowing: ( 1) Is

riddled with trivia; ( 2) te unworthy of belief;

rnd ( 3) does

not meet the basic ' agues.

Wil7.lem S. Paley,
Syetem.

President of the Columbia Brordcnsting
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VII

1.

CONCLUSIONS

Ovor a long porird of tino boginning in tho year

1943 and down to tho year 1948, Mr. G. A. Richards,

gayo many

inetructione oetabliehing nowecaeting and other programming
policies at

stations DPC, WJR and MGAR, liconeed to the corpo—

rations of which he was tho chief official and controlling
etockholdor at all timoe diecuseod ln:roin.
tione in writing,

Ro gayo theso inetruo—

in poreon and by tolophom. to omployoee of oach

of the three station°.

Thoee inetructione were deliboratoly do—

signod to requiro ono—sidoa, partiean, and biaeod programming
over the facilitioe of thceo throe etatione in lino with Mr.
Richards pereonsl viewpoints — political,
2.

eocial and economic.

In regard to news programming, thane inetructione

covered a variety of subjects and individual° and woro doeigned to
distort,

color and otherwise give a falso quality to the news with

tho purpoee of favoring individunle,

idoas,

csueos, political parties

and groups which Mr. Richarde favored and to distort and othorylso
give a false quality to the nowe with tho purpoeo of discrediting
other individuals,

idoae,

causes, political pnrtioo and groupe

which wore disfavored by Mr. Richards.

Mr. Richarde diroctod tho

specific techniques by which hu sought to accomplish these purposoe.
3.

In regard to newscasting policies, Mr. Richarde

cavo instructions to diecriminato againet three principal groups
of individuals, Tiret, Democrats,

incluiling a largo number of

epocified individuale aseociatod with the Democratic Administration.
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them in eome rospect.

Mr. Richarde attempted

in some

inetancoe to roquire tho broadcasting of fabricated news,
specifically by seeking to bave a newocastor imply in a
nowecast that Eleanor

Roosevelt, wife of the lato

President

Rooeavelt, we drunk at the time of an automobile accident,
and at another timo, by soaking to broadcast an unfounded rumor.
that Urs.Roosovelt and Rotary Wallace were to run on the eame
political ticket.

In at least ono instance shown by the recyrd,

he required the broadcasting, as 'a nows story,

of a statement

concerning Edwin Panloyis aspirations to a cabinet post,

fcr

which Mt. Richards eited:no source and for which tho news—
writer whom he directod to write the story had no source.
Another among many specific examples of a technique designed
to give a falso quality to news was an instance in which a
newscaster who was one of applicantstown witnesses changed a
wire copy story which doelt with the persecution of Jews by
the Nazis so , that tho rofercnco to " Jcwe" was delotod.

This

was plainly done in purauanco of the policy established by
Richarde that Jews were not to be portrayed in the news in
any way oliciiting sympathy for them.

This particular item

used in at least ono of the newscasts on Noveibcr 23,
which a eeriee of threo items

concerning Joys,

paracraph 7 below wore aleo used.

1047 in

referrod to

Tabrication vas

was

in

-292also Involved In the newscasterts action in this instance
because in substituting the word " inmates"

in hie newecast

for the word nawe appearing in the wire copy, ho had no
personal knowledge whatsoever,
bolicf,

ae he stated,

involved in tho
6.

but merely had an opinion or

that persons other than Jews woro

porsoantiema

referred to in the news itom.

Furthor distortion of news and giving it a

falso quality was accomplióhed by the practico,
-roquired novemon to follpv,

which

Mr. Richards

of reading nerepopor editorials

and editorial columns writton by various beividuals for
nowepaper use on straight newscasts.
diroctod incl./coasters to

In somc instances, he

reaà such editorials and.oditorial

commont without identifying them as such.

Thceo various

tochniquee wore a deliberate abuso of the public interoet by
deceiving the public into believing that personal opinions were
straight factual news accounts.
7. The record shows a groat number of instancas in
which the pclicioe of news distortion c•.iructed by Mr. Richards
were carried into operation,

as shown by the nowsscripte

vhich

vero'available, namely those covering the period beginning
September 29,
29,

1947.

Therm covering the period prior to Soptembr

1947 and going back to th u beginning cf the period ef ompley-

meat of the three witncesee ( Roberts,
discharge from KUPC led to

Lowin and Starrols)

the charges which culminr,tcd in

vhsso

-2§3these proceedings, were 'available at the time of the discharge
(February 6, 1947) but were destroyed or otherwise disposed of
by station personnel prior to the arrival of Commission investigator° at !
WC in April of 1948.
the period January 1,

In addition to the scripts for

1947 to September 29,

1947,

the scripts for

the period . subsequent to September 29, 1947 had boba combed by
station personnel and parte thereof which consisted of specific
items directed to be used by Mr. Richarde Were doetroyod or
otherwise disposed of by station personnel before the arrival
of Commission invostigatore.
8.

In the scripts which wore available,

perhaps

the most flagrant instance found of news distortion directed
by Mr. Richards was in the script of a Sunday newscast on November
23, 1947.

In this newscast, deliberato linkage of Jowe with

criminal activities and Communism was accomplfahod by the deliborato
juxtaposition of three separate news itome dealing with these
subject nattera, and by deliberate and pointed identification as

j
ows

of the individuals involved in the criminal activities, all

for tho purpose of creating in tho minde of listonere an unfavorable impression of Jews from the fact that
involved Jews in Loe Angeles,

tho three items

Washington and Palestine,

whom " ore involved in criminal, allged criminal,
nefarious activities including,

all of

or otherwise

in the caeo of the Palestine
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Jews montioned. Communistic activities.

Emphasis of thoso

storice, dosigned to discrodit Joys woe orderod by Mr.
Richarde by having each newscaster palls theee itams on to
the next nowscastor for repetition in oach nowscast cf the
day.
9.

The policy to favor the Republican caueo and

to defeat the Democratic Administration by the uao of hie
etations wag directed by Mr. Richards and implomontod in very
groat degroe in other aspecte of the programming of the statione.
In many letters to th o officials and employee, of hie three stc.
tibluvho laid down a clear—cut,

hard ane fact policy applicable

frcm at lcaet as fnr back me tha year 1943 down to the national
oloctions of 1948 that the facilities of tit:, throe station»
woro to be ueod in every way possible to dofcat the Democratic
Administration.

This waa particularly ecmcnstrated in connection

with the 1944 national elections.

The most extonsivo and errcneive

program which ho eought to use for hie own partisan political
purpoacs was a progrrm broadcast during 1944, ' Victory F. O. B.',
which origiaatod at Station WJA and 14-.8 broadcast over tho
Columbia Broadcaating Syatam,

and wao carried on EMPC and MAR.

Ho attempted in every manner poseible, and in many inetanccs
successfully, to utilizo this program to accomplish, by well—
plannod sultlotios in the continuity of the program and by mc,-_np
of particular types of erioak,rs, a eiscroditing of the Democratic
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*

Adminietration along the linoe taken by the Ropublican Party
in the campaign of 1944, with tho admittod purposo of inducing
the lietening audiOnco to voto to dolent the Democratic Administration.

In Mr. Richardes

eoloction of epoakare for the program,

those with his political viewpoint wore favored.

Ho aleo specific-

ally directed that " No Jews" be invited to spunk on th a program.
10.

In tho 1944 campaign,

the three statione in the

caso of a sories of political broadcasts by Rupert Hughos,
initiated by Mr. Richards, flagrantly discriminated in favor
of the Republican Party by contributing part of the coot, of
tho programs without affording time on the
Democratic Party, which,

same baste to tho

in view of the manner in which the

cOets of the broadcasts wore dividod among the throe stations,
had no way cven of domanding troatment oval to that given the
Republican Party.

In addition. Station IMPC, in complianco

with tho policies laid down by Mr. ;licharde to favor tho Republican Prosidential candidatoo and in clear-cut violation of the
provisions of Section 315 of the Communications Aet of 1934, ne
amended, and Section 3.190 of thc Commissionse Rcgalrtions,
gave groat amounte of free broadcast timo to tho 1944 Republican
Preoidontial and Vico-Prosidontial candidatoe without affording
equal opportunity for the on= amount of free timo to the Domecratic candidate°.

In theee instancoe,

not only varo thoro

febo announcomonts on the air as ehown by the etationse
program loge,

th7lt these brondcasts were eponeorod, and

therefore paid for, by the Republican Party in clear violation

-296of Section 317 of tho Act and
Rogulntionn,

So ction 4,169 of tho Cormissionle

but tho -falsity of the an:ouncenent pre:vented the

Donocratic Pnrty from knowing that froo tino hnd boon given thc
Republican candiCatos eo thnt

thnt Pnrty could oven ma!;:c it dcrzad

for similar nnounte of froo tino on behalf of tho Domocratic
.Prosidential and Vico-Preeidontin1 eandie«ntos.
11.
nificanco,

The Ruport Hughes incident

le of particular 81 ,7
,
-

illuetr-ting tho oxteOt of Mr. Richards' dotcrni-

nntion to uso licensed facilitioe controllod by him for hie
partisan purposes and rofuting the claims oleo in thoeo
proceedings that Mr. Richards merely exproesed Nopinionon
or

li bellee"

that tho Republic -'.ne should win, but not " orders"

or.

n instructione

to uso tho stations' facilitice to this ond.

Mr. Richarde originally planned to broadcast the Rupert Hughes
programs on a fully.euetalning beets.

Ho was le:trned by his

attorney against the uso of this aeries of political pror_mame
either on n sustaining baaie or upon a baste wh;:re sponsorship pf tho prorrnme by the Rcpublican Party was initiated,
as they actun1ly woro,
his

dvico,

by Mr. Richard° on iho etationn.

In

Mr. Richarde' attorney pointed out the possible

violation of Section 315 of the Cowunicatione Act involv:A
in Mr. Richards' propoeod plan to broadcast the Rupert Hugheo
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series on a eustainin& basin.

Ho also pointed out the prseiblo

violation of the Corrupt Practices Act which tho proposed pinn
involved.

In doliborate disrogard ()this attornmyle advico, Me.

Richarde engaged Rupert BUghee and then,
of the throo stations,

through the =agora

sought to induce tho purchaeo of the

program by the Republican Party in log Angolos, Dotroit and
Cleveland.

Ea was successful in Ion Angeles and Detroit

in procuring such sponsorship of tho program.

But in further

deliberate dieroerdof his attorney's advice against carryinc
the program sustaining, the program was carried on the throo
stations on a partially sustaining basis.
12.

The same policies of discriminating in favor

of Republican as against Democratic candidates were projected
into the stationte oparotione in conndction .with the Congrossional
olections of 1946 in which Richarde repeat '
edli directed the uso
of the stations to aid in the election of as many Republican
Congressman as possible.

Actual discrimination wcAl shown in

at loast one instance in which: a request for timo on RPM by
a Domocratio candidate for Congress, Helen Gahagan Douglas, was
donied on the grounds that tho kind of timo roquestod was not
availablo, whereas the station could hava cancelled sustaining
3programa schodulod in the timo requostod as it did in near to
honor a request f,Dr similar time made by the Joffersonian
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Democrats, a political group eupporting Republican candidates,
which hod

submitted their requeot just one day before the requeot

.on behalf of

tri. Douglas.

In fnct,

time was given the Joffer—

eonian Democrats on two cf the days for which timo was requeetcd
for Mrs. Douglas.
. 13.

The national elections of 1948 and the campaign

period preceding thoeo elections occurred eovoral menthe aftor
the Commission inetitutod tha invoetigntion which culminated
in thceo proceedings.
the inveetigation,

Noverthelcso,

for a long time beforo

clear—cut directivos woro ieeued persietuntly

and continuously by Mr, Richarde to

the cff,3ct thnt the facilitioe

of the etationa waro to bo uaod to achicvo the dofont of tho
Democratic Administration in. the forthcoming national oloctions.
In the year 1947, ho originated a sortes af sustaining programe
at EMPC — — " Report from Congress" — pureunnt to arrangomonte
he personally nade with the Radio Director of thu Republican
Party to obtain transcriptions of epocchoe by Republican
Congrosomon.

No almoner arrangom,nts wcro nado with the

Domocratic Party.

In a eerice of eight programe,

single Domocratic Congroeemnn woo invited to,
on this eoriee.

not a

or did,

anponr

Ropublican Congroeercn not oloctid from the

California area but high in the rnnke of the Party epoio by
transcription in thio sorteo.
wcro broadcnet twico on UPC.
from the Los Angelce area,

LI

In many casoe their speeches

your of the thirteen congrosenen

all Ropiblicans,

opoko on the conos.

1._.
/ Repeated efforte to obtain from applicants the production of the
ocripte or transcriptions of the Report fron Con,..;roes op..ochce
wort) unsuccessful.
Tho purpoeo wae to ascertain tha extent to
which they dealt with controvorsial subjccte.
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In some inetancoe, the broadcasts of their speechos wore repeated
on IMRC.

Not a sangle Democratic Congressman was invited by tho

station to participato in this serios although four of tho Congreesmon fron the Loe Angoles aroa wore Democrats.

Hhen .his

obligation with respect to providing balance was called to Mr.

•

Richarde attention in connection with tho proposod controversial
broadcast by tho Republican Majority Loador in the BOth Congress,
Congroseman Enllack, Mr. Richards refueod to recognize any
obligation to provido timo to tho other side on hie own
in4tieivc.

Hie attitudo, puro and simple, was that they Should

"ask for time" if they wanted it, dospite the fact that ho
manifested no similar attitude with respoct to Ropublicun .
Congressmen.

Ac to thc,a, ho was ready to take a determined

initiativo in provin, wantaining timo, as was .apparont .in
the vary caso under discuscion, the Congreosnan Hallock broadcast, which ho insistod bo broadcast against thc advice of
hie officials and employous.
13.

Despite the provisions of Section 317 of tho

Communications Act requiring the arrurtaseman': of the fact that
the troal.canta in this serioc were fsznishei by the Republican
Nationml Cc:el:toe,

ft Ai despite tho provisions of Section 3.189

of the Çonnissionla ro;nslations which maims it evL .
s mar° clear
that announcement of such ' act was roquirod,

In n.Dt a singlo

instance, as shown by the program logs and the nwiounce
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ohects with respoct to tho Report from Conross
thero any announcomont of the fact tht

programs,wee-

the trnnocriptions wore

furnishcd by the Republican Nntionnl Committoo.
Theo additional viastirn» by KMPC of Section 317 of the Act
and Sec. 3.189 of the Commission's Rogulntiona must be found
to suprort tho fin.c.ingo with rosp,:ct to the diocriminntory uso
of the facilitios of the station to favor one political party
ovor another pursunnt to orders from Mr. Richards.
14.

Tho record discloaos innumerable othor instances

whoroin Mr. Richnrol ordoro and directivoo prcocr1bed policy
in roopect of programming in tho years 1947 and 1948 which woro
reflected in tho stations

,

operations.

Thuo,particular individ—

uals favored by Mn wcro favored in birthday programs on ZUPC,
while othcr individuals disfavorod by him wore not.

Political

evento of the Republican Party wore accorded an omphaais and
favoritism in the programming of KMPC net accorded to similar
events of the Domooratic Party as was apiznrent by comparison
of the trontmcnt accordod in 1948 to the Republican Party4
Lincoln Day speech(

by Governor Thorns E. Dewey,

ani

the much

lose favorablo troatment accorCod the JeffJrson—Jacl:son Day epee&
by Prcsidunt Truman a f,:off days 1,.ter.
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Tho beginning of the year 1948 markod the

ronownl, on a moro intensificd an

determined baais,of efforts

by Mr. Richards to mobiliso all the resources of his three
stations for the partisan purpose of accomplishing the defeat
of the Doilocratic Administration and the election of the
Ropublieens in the for

coming national elections.

In summon-

ing tho top officinle of his three etations to Los Angoloo to
high levol policy mating° relating to tho operations of his
throo stntions, Mt. Richards keynoted tho rurposo of those
meetings as followet
nI am glad to welcome the heads of our
thrco stations and I an looking forward to some
vory cenetructivo meotingo during the next five
or six days.
Is You know, new devolopments nrc coming
along very fast in the radio industry and we
will have important decisions to mako regarding
FM, toluviiion, clear channel., and so forth.
I place in importance, over ae above oil
the» various individual problems, the all
important one of a new administration in
Washington. Again, I warn you all that
without this change this year, our grunt Country
is in for a terriblo going over. As I havo bo-n
trying to peint out and soil you officials for
the past seven or eight year., nn country can
continue to carry the burden of a spend and
olect adainistrtion for over.
Wo must uso very
logitimate means within the framework of our
Constitution to help chango this incompotont,
communistic-dominated adrinistration.
Without
a chango in thu administration this tail, we aro
.bound to drift into some sort of socialistic

-302screw-ball form of f;ovarnmLnt, which will mnko
it impossiblo for ourselves ane t)-.
c entire
worle to over hope to got back cn its.feot.
WC mad new vigorous, honost, Christian
loaC.crship.
The kin'. that Dewey, Taft, or

.
14

MacArthur could furnish.
7 personal preference, as you havo known fer years, is
Dowry.
Ho is a fino outetenaing, successful,
progressive, honest young Ancricnn, who gets
things corto.
Ho is a Christian man, with a
fino wifo ane family, who n11 America woula bo
very prole to look up to nne follow his lanaership.
Ho will novar lot our Country eown anr1
will make n wonaofful presieent.
Lotis lavo thcso meetings with a firm
actarmination that we will plan ana work nne
e.o ne our forofathars aiat- - fight with
ovory thing possible to calco this change.
1948 will e emen ,in history as *the year
America aociece not to go'Coununistic.
Whon you return to your impOrtant poste,
I know you will work an pinn
ovcry
waking hour of the erebetWo.Jn now anca
November to .holp in every conceivable
way
to win this great fight.
When the battle is
won,
nu sarolhnt you will all I>: grateful
for the opportunity that you hrvo had to
soi-vo this groat -Countryof ours.
Please
give qy boat rognres to eery menbcr of your
splenaie organization ant' onCourago than all
to got into thie greatost.of all crusaCes.“
(FCC Ex. 6)
16.

It about the anme tima, he wrote to Clot° Roberts,

Diroctor of Public Affairs nt KM2C: " Please got up any suegestions you have fcr our meetings Jan. 2Cth with all three
sta. mgrs.

I:mac:x.11y sur7,cstiene thrt will holp win the

election this fnll.

Thats the In Job to eo.n ( FCC Ex. 17).
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In on

cf the meetings hold nt this timo with

hie top officials ho ropoeted his asoortions tirl thoy must
work to defent the Dcmocratic Aeministrntion and if they
not sec their

dAe

euty in that wny ' now is thc tth.. to got out. ft

rcfusoe at this meeting to rogard it ameng the obligntions
of hie stations to broaCcnst the prococeings of the forthcoming
Domocrntic Nntionnl Convontion in connection with Ciocuseions
of elaborate plane for the coverage by the stations of the
forthcoming Republican Nationnl Convontion.
18.

It was

following th.= mactin-ls that

Richards, lcarninz that Robarts had eoried him in broadcasting
romarke conecrning General MacArthur which Richares rogardod as
dLotrimental to the General's presiCential chnnccs, hnd
clischared.

oborts

That discharge was consistent with Richards'

cloterminet nttitudo that hie officials must be subservient
to hie oreors to utilizo the facilities of tho stations
-controlled by Richards for tho partisan purposos so cicarly
elolinontod.

In caamplo was mndo of Rob..a-ts to doter othor

Officials or omployooe who mir,ht bo similarly inclined to
refuse to accoet thoso purposes as pert of thoir reeponsibility
and duty ne officers ane employees of the ethtion.
is attested by tho goa.ral manager of

Thic fact

Citation IMPC who on tho

ova of firing Roberts, advised Richnreo in writing thnt
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he was going to fire Roberts unlose Roberts mould " go along
100% with company policiee.

Those policies rret A. to do

everything in our power to eloct a new adninietration."
19.

With tho stage sot by thie action,

which wae sure

.to give pause to any official or employe° of the threo stations
who might have boon inclined to disobey Richards,

it wae obviously

the clear intention of Mr. Richarde to utilize the throe etatione
in a way perhaps even more partisan than they were used prior
to the 1944 national elections to exploit hoavily the political
points of view he capoused to socure tho oloction of those
candidates favored by him.

He had had in pro!_meee,

in eomcuhat

similar fnehion to hie efforts in connection with Ruport Hughes,
negotiatione looking to the engagement of Upton Close as a
comrcntator ( FCC Ex. 216).
fired.

But a few daye after Roberts 0

the situation nt EMPC was beginning to come to light.

On Fobruary 10,

1948, Reynolds, EMPC renager,

wrote Upton Cloeo,

terminating the pending nogotiatione with Clop° ( FCC Ex. 218).
Shortly thereafter,

tho Radio News Club filed a complaint which

led to the Commission invostigntion directed on March 19, 1948.

_1/ On February 6, 1948, tho night Rob,zte wan fired, Roberto
tolophoned Reynold(' and anvised him that he was going to
toll the trade prese the truth ne to th a reaeone for hie
dienhargo, etating that he was telling Roynolds so that
Reynolde could call the prose and cive hie sido of the story
(7. 461, 5648).
In Hollywood Roporter for February 11, 1548 thora was an item
roforring to the " nave depart7..ent ehakoup at a local station"
concluding: " Thereto a rat's nee that could stand an F.C.C.
smoke—out." ( FCC Ex. 7, () occluded).
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rapt of applicants'

proof in tLese proceedings

consisted or the progre.mint, oi

the

period following the insti'..ution of to.ili3sion proceudis.3.
It was clear on tne record tnat with a Commission investigation
impending, Mr. RicLards southt to revise the policis of Station
/C4i -C at lea.;t, in the hope of averting formal proceedingsaceinet
that station.'

Ce Larch 11, 1914(4 wnile enroute to Detroit for

a Birthday celebration at MIR ( 7. 5De,24x1rhe wired Reynoldss
/
I
"Alf s wired no changes permitted
in hearingso please u,, ncentrate next ninety days on
good pror.ras better sales and good netts
about good :47,.!ricans also good wire about
things on Iv birthday. Good luck." ( FCC
Ex. 8)
It.was not possible, because of

Richards unavailability for

questioning, to establish by his own sworn admissions that this
telegram was intended to " clean up" KM7C operaticns at least
during the next 90-day critical period when an investigation
by the Commission milit be in proLress.

but this was, neverthelesz,

plain from other evidence, including the marked contrast in the
programming of Station K12.PC after the charges becane public,
particularly in regard to time for Jewish causes, and
tho admissions of Reynolds and Fronk , Uullon
that an effort was made towards improvcment in view of the
charges ( T. 8073, 709).

1/ The reference is to competitive hearino which were then
pending on television applications by WJR ard MAR ( T. 511).

21.

Th.er: carrot be the sliehtast doubt upon this

rccord that Mr. Rie.-.n.%et
findings,

communications, doseribed in the foregoinc

vitro not mero " express ions of opinions or

Lajas", but

wcro clear—cut, eofinitivo orecre cstabliohing policy rt tho
throe etationo.

Mr. Richards die not cam to the witness stand,

dcspito the : Corte of the Gon -rol Counsel to socuro his apyoarh.
rnec, but his counsel ,contondcd repeatedly thrt the varioue
c7pressienc anfl

con7mnicatione t,eetificd to by rmny witnesses

and shown in many . d..ibits %furo not oreare, directives or
instructions.

This contention goes,

of course,

to Mr. Richarest

intontione and to tho un:,erotanding, which hie officers awl
omployece had of tho intentions behind tho various written nne
oral communications.
22.

Mr. Richarde falloe or refused to take advantage

of the opportunity

ivon hin to state what his intentions woro,

undor conditions in which tho sincerity or insincerity of his
assortions on this ecoro could have bcan judged in the

ite.t

of

Lb e Condonor un‘'or oath and tho n-turo of his sworn answers to
questions.

But the intent that his nany oral and written

communications to officer° and employees woro to bo ordore,
Ciroctivoe one instructions is nevarthclese plain from the
tostimony

of many witneusos.

It is shown by the parnietence of

hie calle to hie cmployeee ant', by his manner of expression.

-3C7It is shown ty thu inperative tuac in his written communications.
it is shown by the great numb :r of instances ustablished by the
record LIw:Lich neuseasts and other nroF,rams actually reflected
the desires for partisan programming expressei in Mr. Richards'
oral and written cofflenications to the officers and employees
of the three stations.

It is shown from his own admitted atti-

tude of indifference to the danger of th à possible loss of his
licenses involved in the course of conduct he insisted upon following.

It is shown by th o tone of acquiescence in Fitzpatrick's

letters to Richards.

Last but net least, it is shaen by many

facts proving that an employee's refusal to comply with Richards'
oral and written communications led either to his discharge or
to a situation whereby the employee ras forcul to resign.
23.

Mr. Richards'

rufusal, exprossud by his counsel,

to como to the witness stand sucests not merely indifference
to his responsibilities as a licensee; it eogzests that he had
no dcfènse or bona fide ex-Planation of the overwhelming amount
of evidence in the record which indicates his completo disregard
of his responsibility, as a station orner, to opurate the station's programming under policies of fairness and nonpartisanship.
Under the circumstances surrounding this refusal to appear, the
reasons givr:n for his non-appcarance are gravelysuspect.
in th,face

For,

of uncontradicted evidence showing the great extent

-3C8of physical activity engagA in by er. Richards, during the
very period that the hJarings uer, in progress,

including several

business trips to and from the East, attendance at football games,
baseball games, late attendance at poker parties, and other activities of a strenuous nature, his refusal to appear can only be
construed to reflect either an attitude of contempt for the
Commission's processes or an unwillingness to stand up to the
charges disclosed by the record.

Had the evidence clearly

established that his appearance mic,ht have entailed serious
consequence to him in view of hls heart condition, another
situation might have been presented.

But among the many reasons

for doubts on this score was the admission of one of his doctors
that in ono instance he " stretched h5s medical conscience" in
bohalf of

me.

Richards, " a wealthy client"; another doctor, after

denying under oath that he had any personal friendshj.p for Mr.
Richards, was forced to admit it when confronted with his own
letter describing Richards as a " personal friend"

(r. 7269,

7272).

And, despite the doubts left on the record rs to the reliability
of timo opinions of Mr. Richards' docters,

r. Richards' counsel

refused to agree to permit physical examination of :.1r. Richards
by an impartial doctor or doctors, giving as his reason that

this vould " harass"
24.

Mr. Richard-'

In thu light of these circumztanccs, neither the

examiner nor the Commission can give any weight or credence to
17117mis certainly na- cnreasunablo on the General Counsel's
part to request examjnation of mr. Richurds by ineartial
doctors.
r!is request fullomea a well recoghized znd accepted
procedure.
It was reccatly followed by a Senate Comitittee
in the Investigation of Or-antzed Crimu in Interstate Cornmerco pursuant te S. hes. 202. When a subpoenaed witness
claimed inability to testify on the grounds of health, thc
following colloquy took places ( p. 1231)1
"Mr. ¡iallcy
ir. Chairman, in view of the fact
that the witneLa has created an issue, I would
liku to ask for a stipulation 3) that the committee may ap7oiut a physiciln : Alo would be
permitted bot:i to examine kr. Co:.teilo and to
consult with ti,: physicians wno have alroady
treated tr. Cortello.
The Chairman:
r. Wolf?
er. Wolfs
that."

Is thcre any otj-ctien to that,

There is absolutely no obj.ection to

The " Mr. Wolf" referred to above was Mr. Costello's counsel.
The " i-. hall" referred to above was the Chief Counsel for
the ocnate Committee, and is tie " Halley" of the firm of
"Ïulton, Walter & Halley", counsel for-applicants.and Mr.
Richards in thcsu proceedings.
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r.csortions or cormunicr.tions ascribed to Kr. Rich-rep w:lich run
claimed to show a contrrry intont than tint ostablished by the
testimony of so mnnu Ccumission witnossos nnd by so many of Mr.
Rich7rdot

own writtun concAunications.

nescrtions,

In rospect to such

inclueing thosc te thc affect that ho eosirod his

officers ane omploy..os to " comply with Conaisaion Rulos and
Regul^.tions", it is a oufficiont ausw:cr that thee° asscrtione
wcro not bacl:cd up by Mr. Richards, une.or oath, nor wcro thoy
tested by crods—cartminItion of Mr. Richards.
hrvc absolutoly no probrtivc vnluo,

Thoy can, thcroforo,

LA alone compctenco, ne

against tho tromonecue caps of sworn ovidcnco ‘Ïhich indicates
thA Mr. Richards had no concern whatscever for Commission Rulos
ane Rec:ulntions, particularly in situations wh...ro ho thought ho
could get by without boing caught,

or 'horo ho thought,

to uso

his own cxproseion, that " thu FCC can't ruin us with Dowoy
in." ( FCC Ex. 619)

25.

7hroughout these pro cedik7s,Mr. Rich•rds and the

ap .
21icants have ken guilty of thn meet deceitful kind Cf coeuct
in their doalings with the Commiesion, particularly in reapect to fi.11.5e
repreeentatioae mad° on matters involvod in the issues in these
proceedin7s.
3. 1948,

rr. Piebalds submitted. to th.e Cmniszion on Septenter

ar. afilda::

against hin

th

,dtith

he dented all cf the chargee made

initrIctioae h.

in the proiaurini

A

porties,

aLndllUes :

CCULvL,01

eauses,cr

il.en to discriminato

tho etttos .t!. favor of certain political

a7e. In which n

that ot:ler rclitiCal portice.
nlso dsniud instructions

"or oven suuzurtI:ae n for rnfavorable rr nrejudicial treatment
of Jews or any °that' relir;ious or rncial group.

lilt on February

24, 1949, Hr. Richards submitted to tho Conmiosion a petition
in which he sorght to avoid a hearing on them
Beady:lad to bu hLard by Ccmmissioncr rà. g.
Angelo(' on March 23,

1949.

Iobeter in Lns

In this petitien, hc completely

contradicted the denials ho had made in hie affidavit to the
Conmiseron.

Ho made assortions admitting tho truth of p.rtions

of the charges yhich ha had previously donied.

In this petition

Mr. Richarde ales emnroesed a ¿ ostro for " an oppertunity to
admit the wrongfulnces of certain acte.ff
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Tho assertions in Mr. Richardet

affidavit,

donyine

the course of conduct engagcd in by him in tho programming of
stations,have boon clearly ostabliehed by the record heroin to
havo oc,notitutod misrepresontationa to tho Commissirn.

The

potiticn,which is contradictory to that affidavit,must necessarily
bo found

similarly to establish that the aseortions in the affi—

davit wore doliborato misropresontations,
the Commission.

Moroovor,Mr. Rinhardst

calculated to doceivc

aeeortione to the Com—

mission in tho potition wore

contradictod

by applicants prcsont counsol when ho statod on the record that
the petition was filed with tho Commission ^ as part of what might
bo comparable to sottlement negotiations."
stitutoe an admission on tho record that

This assertion con—

the statcm=tsin the

potitions wero lacking in candor and sincarity.

These aro

admissions which compound tho docoption which originatod in
the untruthful a;;sortion
27.

in Mr. Richards'

affid?vit.

In connection with the affidavit

Commission by Mr. Richarde on Soptember 3,

1948,

submitted to thc
additional

material was submitted on behalf of th a aplicants purporting to
show,

among other things,

non—partisan handling of programming

involving political candidates.

In a document purperting to show

all roquoste fer political timo nado to Station DIM during tho

_T13..
period 1044 to 1948, and the disposition Ma.0 of such requests,
it was rearcsentod to tho Commission that only ono broadcast
totalling 15 minutes on behalf of the Republican Prosidential
and Pico—Presidential candidates in 1944 had been carried on
KMPC whereas two procrams with the total timo of 47 minutes
had been carried in behalf of tho Democratic Prcsidontial
candidato in 1944.

The record catablishe thet this antiro

document was grossly incomploto and inaccurate; that the actual
situntion was thet KM7C had. carried in the 1044 political campaign
period 140 program.1,

totaling alnost 20 hours in behalf of thc

Republican Presidential and Vico—Presidential eandidat,si nona
of which wao reported to the Commission;

that instead of two

programs carried in bohalf of the Democratic Prcsid:ntial
candidate in 1944, there wore no proGrams carried in behalf
of ouch candidatea.
28.

From the ovidonco of the applicants'

Baird, who prepared this document,

witness,

it was irrcfutably op—

tablichad that all of tho information upon which a correct
_report could have bcon mado to the Coro:4831m on this matter
was in tho possoosion of Baird at the time ho prepared it, b.it
that he doliborately omitted a groat number of broadcasts carried
on behalf of tho Republican candidates,

of which he was fully

aware from the documentary material availablo to him nt the
time and with which ho was fully familiar.

The conclusion
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ie ineocapablo that the misrepresentation on this matter was

weiblly

dosigns& to give to tho Commiosion a falso ire-

prossion of balance in political programming of KC as well as
to conceal the fact, previously mentioned, that groat quantities
of the tima to Republican candidates which the anolicants fail,d
to roport had boon given without chargo by thc otation, without
according similar treatment to Dcmocratic candidates.
29. Purthor doception was involved in connection with
tho filing of cmlications for transfer of control of the appli—
cants on April 18, 1949.

In thews applications,

the roaoono

given for the transfer Ater° Mr. Richard° , " poor Wealth", which
'rendors necessary the oliminetion of rosponoibility and anxiety
normally adhering to tho license° of a corporation."

Applicantol

counool ostablish,d by their own statements on the rocord that
the reacons

ivon to the Commission for tho filing of the transfer

applications were completely untruthful.

For, in petitioning,

on or about Docemb.A. 18, 1950, to diomiss the transfer applications,
counscl neck:Mod th:t the transfer applications had been filed
because of Mr. Richarde' belief that tho naming of trasteos would
obviato the necetsity for protracted and oxpensive procoodings.
This assertion to mbviously inconoistent with the assertion in
tho transfer applications.

There is aleo implicit in the nsortions

of applicants'

counsel, the admission that Mr. Richards in stating

that he desired to retire because of him health, deliberately
attespted tu deceive the Cormiss:oh.

Mr. Richards said nothing

in that answer nor any-:
there else in the anplicati on ..? hich even
suggested that the proposed transfer oe control :as to avoid a
hearing.

1
1
.e

has now ti-trouL,h his counsel repudiated the reason

given, :lamely the state of his health, and has in effect admitted
that neither the state of his h.:alth nor his ¿.go ( he is now two
years older) require

his retireLlent.

This must in tarn mean

that his health has either improvcd to the point that he nay
safely continue active ranagenent of his stations withmet votine,
trustees, or that his huUth never was such that h.: neecLei to
relinquish such control.

either conclusion involves Mr. Richards

in serious n.isrepresentatians to the Commission.
30.

In a further attempt at deception of the Commis-

sion, Mr. Richards conspired with his coun.sel in connection •:: ith
the accusations made by his co eiJel that the Cong..iasion ,s staff
had econecaled, se, pressed and destrey.d evidence" once available
through Radio Reparts, an organization thich monitored radio station broadcasts ( bie Genc:ral Counsel's Lotion to Expunge).

re.

Richards was guilty of deliberate deceit ir. permitting his counsel
to claim ignorance of the existence of such an organization when
.
...Ir.

Richards had pa.sonally known of the organization for several

Years.

This was established on the record without contradiction.

The deception was particularly deliberate in the light of the fact
that Mr. Richards himself was, in effect, a client of Radio Reports,

-316throuch the publicity organization he had employed during

this

hearing.
31.

Applicants atteruptod to refuto tho tostimony of

Commission vitnesson by cross-axamination esigned for three
purposes:

The first purpose was to attempt to establish that

the v;itnesses could not recall specific itums emitted from their
newscasts upon directions of U.. Richards.

In this, the most

that thr. applicants succeeded in establishing was that the witnesses admitted to their inability to recall specific items omitted,
it being obvious that thu non-availability of tho complete rows
file at :WC made it impossible to do so.

For it is clear that

any newscaster or newswriter hwing handled thousands of news items
over a c.iven period of timo is not proven to havo lied in testifying to carrying out instructions given sevtral years ago if he is
unable to ;,„ ivu the details of specific items not used pursuant
to such instructions.
32.

The second purpose was to attempt to astablish, by

confrontation of Commission witmsses with scloctud items from
their nowscaJts,

tnat the instructions testified tu on diroct

examination were not carried out.

In most instances tha iters

selectad comlotely failed to meet or disprove titi assertion made
on direct examination.

A specific exnmpIA:was the attempt to

disprove atarrUs' Lstimohy that he flout cLorrel on Palestine news
on Richards' orders by introducing a groat number cf items on la]. stino
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out of Starrals' news ocrirto.

Ehie ebvieualy rofutcd

nothinz ninco a doternàtztion uf wk..thcr thuru

a deliberate

.reduction of Palcatino liawd coul& bo node only by ccrearison of tlic acne
scripts with wiro copy over an axtendod parted of timo.
procodure was of coureo attomptad by applicants.

ro

such

In cthar instances,

the Ito» so selected with which to confront Commission witnossee
%ter° not of at nature which were oithor favorablo or unfavorable
to particular individuals who wore tho subj.cts of instructions
by Ric:lards and accordingly,

thoy did not dieprovo cithar the

1—,tructions testified to or the effectuation of the instructions.
In still other instancoe, tho items eoloctad with which to con.
front Commission witnceeos, woro taken from days when
wag not In tho signal aroa of IlŒC.

me.

Richards

Thic was particularly true'

of a wholo sonos of items takon from Robcrts conmmtariee
relating to the mattor of Lilionthalls confirmation as Chairman of
tho Atomic Enor gy Commission which wore concododly favorablo to
Mr. Lilionthel and thorofore contrary to Mr. Richprds' instructions.
Many, many other items of a similar naturo wore so utilizad by
applicants' counsol, ono of which was an item which
a commentary praparod by Lewin in which

a

about Mrs. Eloanor Roosovolt was included.
used on a day,

was ueod in

favorable news itom
but this item was

Saptcmbor 24, 1547, when Mr. Richards was not in

the signal area of Me.
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Tho third purpose was to raise a role:, issuo as

to the cradiUlity of Commission witnesses by a smearing, libelous
type of cross—examinttion.
tactics, succeeeful.

In not a single instance were theso

Efforts to link Ball and Roberts with the

defalcation of the Davie Motor Company, the accusation. against
Roberts .of theft of document., the ponetrating inquiry into
Rornto marital life in an effort to create a false impression
of bigamy or violation of the income tax laws, all of theso
failed dionally from :
41 evidontiary stand7oint as did the
scandalous and malicious effort& to in some way link Copmission witnesses with Communism.

Mhmy of the Commission

witneeces had distinguished war rocords.

The evil of tryini,

to cast reflections on the patriotism of those men,

aome of

whom had boon in the thick of the fi?,hting for our country
to protect with thoir livoe democracy and our way of life,
was unmatchod for. eordidness by any of tho many other repro—
hensible tactics engaged in by applicantst
these proceodinr:s.

counsol throughout
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34.

It was apparont from the cross-oxamin -ltion

of Commission witnesses that r.n ortJneivo investigation had
been conducted into their privnto lives in n fruitless
attempt to uncovor " dirt" with which to bosmirch their
characters.

This too ondod in uttor failure.

from observing tho appoaranco,

It must bo found

mannor and domonnor of thc formor

omploycoe called as witnessoe by tho Comciseion and listoning to
their toetimony,

that they tostifiod couragoously,

forthrichtly,

truthfully and accuratoly, at groat economic risk to themsolves,

in the faca of a ruthless campaign of vilification

against them.

Those were mon who wore willing to risk

their oconomic futuro to toetify to the truth.

Applicants'

counsel can hardly any tho same for the man in Whose behalf
they havo doniod the truth of the testimony of thoso Commission witnesses,

tho sane man whom applicants

,

counsol

rofusod to place on tho witness etard and thus subjoct hie
veracity on thcso eubjocts to tho acid toot.
35.

It must bo concluded that nono of the witnoeses

for the Commission who woro subjectod to this vicioue and
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rovongefnl attack bocauso of their temerity in toetifying
against Mr. Richards wore not in tho elightoet dogroo inpo-chad

was thora any doubt oast at aoytimo on thoir

crodibility.
36.

In mnrkod contrast, was tho proven faleity of

thc testimony of Ooveral of the witnosoos called by tho noiicanto

who doniod instructions by Richarde.

Chief among thou)

was Remingwayeho lon cross-examin:tion was complotely, and
unqualifiedly provon to havo hod

on the witnroo

stand in practically evary assertion mado by him undor direct
cnrmination.

In clam) compotition with Hemingway for falsification

of facts undor oath was Baird,

whoeo docott in hie teotimony con,-

corning tho frico rocord of political breadc-.ste submitted to
tho Commission

in Soptember 1948 was matched only by hie fnloo

tectinony (busying inotructione from Richarde concerning nowe
polinios.

In addition to the contradictions on tho latter

subjoct within Bairdse own testimony,
on this subject by Chandler,

ho was flatly contradicted

a rebuttal witnoee called by tho

Commission, who was emmloyed by Station MPG nt the tino ho
testified and who therefore would havo hod evory roason for
not wishing to testify unfavorably to Mr. Richr.rde. ( T.1/1580-82)
37

.

Not to be excluded from the group of applicantet

witnossos whoeo doninlo of instructions by Mr. Richards wcro

-121obviously falsified ros Rrynolis, th, 714PC station manar.:r,
whone testimony on thin snbjuct wns characterized by n
series c.f contratictione end convenient lapses of Lyory whorl,
over rucstionn worm recei him by Commicsion counrel. In otranco
contraot, wcro Reynoldel flashes of rocollaction in answerinr the
same queotionn when they ware put to him by applicanter counsol.
Typical of the forzroing we his entire line of testimony, ›thich
we clenrly incompetent ( and admitted over objection of Ce:eausion
°ounce].) to the affect that Riehrde did not -1.4ro inntructiono ns
testified to by Commission witnessos.

Roynoldsi

toetimony was

clenrly incrediblo, in adeition to incompetent, in view of hie
orn minissinn that his testimony wne not baond upon nny personr1
knowlere ( which is itnelf nuostionnblo) but tl'et it vne bnood
upon " perconnl belief" arrivod nt after roadin7 tho Dimitmn
Report and after recoivinr reports from

nec

advertisers that thJy

wcro nwnrc of no news slantim!, on KNPO ( T. 684, 2138 et seq.).
38.

Complete corroboration of the Commiesion witnensee

who testified Is to inntructione by Richards cenccrninl n. ,ws
policies, wne providod by a lnrro number of a)plicnntut own
witnensee.

Thit wns true of the testimony of 1,ereor, Rhine,

Flynn, Nesbitt, Stone, Turner nnd Heninrrn7.

Soo, for example, Reynolds , tcet1nony on the first da:- of
the henriar. ( T. 92) when " ho could not rocall" th:%t any
atato=nt maito by any witnens at the former henrinr was not
true, and his testimony the v:ry next day when ho ouedonly
dovelopod the rocolli.ction that moot of the testimony was
falso nnd thnt he wished to r.
to his answer of the
previous day ( T. 209 at cog.).
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39.

Mare vitmesnes w

prene,mtcd

thl r
.
..?plicants to

ttotif7 to the :At- 3 riluutation of Mr. Rich-sea for " fairness and
townrd all

rsligioan nw. politicU groups.'

:his teetimon7 w. cupplemmsted with a great amount of
unconvincing testimocr purporting to demonstrto

fr. Rizhnrda!

frio.idship and imwstiality to inlividualc • Who r_re Jowiah
:
13 P-XaCro+

Moot of thie evidonco wrms in f:tct nanufcturod

foe thn purpose of the hearing.
tan of

He.

Thus, such was mado of ltotogrrt ,chs

Richards with Jewish nnd ngro pzreom-litien after

tho ec.tc of the public:Atom of the ahargos whiah culmin,.tcd in
these 7moccedings.
Richards had riad
again,

Othcr eviConce purportod to show that Mr.
contribntioms to Jawish chrritics.

it was

Moro

ovidont that Mr. Richard.' goncrosit:

to Jovioh causes soarJ4 trenendOuslr aftar the Coznisoica ,e
invuotigttion began.
40 *

But all cf nuch evidcnco was no morc than a trials

substituto, and not a real tist of Mr. Richardsi fairm:an and
inrcrstinlity in repeat to tho oparations of his stations.

Thono

wit:1023os who tootifiad to his repUation for fairmens and taaztrtility wero not awnro, in so

of.tho mrttors

establish:d upon tile racord pertaining to that queition.
Indeed, two distinguished witncoeoe,

tiu* Lioutanant Governor

of California and the Klycr in Los AncelJe eid not comcaal
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thoir fuelings that they could not havc tostifiod to Mr.
Mallards' fairness nnd impartiality towards racial and
roligious groupe in tho
indicating tho contrary.

light

of the facts on tho rocora

A third reputation witnoee,a Jowish

Rabbi elibpoenaod from Clovoland, further typifiod the attitudo
of honuet witneeeoe on this ecoro.

In rospeneo to a hypothet-

ical qucetion br applicants' counacl which contained assumed
facts concerning Mr. Richnrdel friendship townrd crtain
Jowioh sports personalities nngi concerning hie gonorosity to
Jewieh- charitiae, Rabbi Kramer ropliod as follows
"My opinion vary simply is this:
For n rimn
to be comeider,d by no or by others whom I
fool to be compotent ro a p,:reon "ho is maliciously anti-Semitic, he nood not be a
comploto scoundrel, but ho can only be partially,
and I don't remed Mr. Luclaann, n football plaror,
an expert on Jowich public rolationsi and tho
business about the trninore, I think that since
you havo made no an oxport, I will be ono.

At any rate, I repeat whnt I said Moro,
namoly, that I havo no personal first-hand
knowloolgo on the basis - - ngain I ropoat,
on tho basis of what I road here I woula have
gravo suspicion as to thc character of tho man.
I would havo grave suspicion but thnt ho was
a relicious person with reernce to antiSonitien." ( T. 10975-10976).
41.

Reputation tostimony cannot ecrve as a convincinm

substituto for Mr. Richards' actual apaarnnee on tho witness
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stand to domonctrato, if ho could, by hie own teotinony,

the

oxtent of his disposition to bo fair and impartial in tho
procromming of his stations.

It nuet, th.lreforo, be founù thet

any and all teotimony .concerning Mr. Richardet " roputatione .for
fairnesa and impartiality cannot in tho slightost dogrco affoet
thc contrary conclusion which mUcit bo reached on this queotion
froc the ovidonco of rocord dueling with Mr. Rithardsl '
actual
ccnd'Izt.
42.

;Applicantst

consciousnoos of guilt with resnect

to thc issuos in theso proceedings was cloarly demonstrated by
thr: tactico of their ccuneol in tho conCuct of tho procoodins.
Ono incidont which shows thcso tactics,

and reforrod to generally in

paragraph 30 of time Conclusions, has buon more fully covered intlm
Gcnorn1 Counsolts Motion to Expungo which is being filed with
the E
'xaminer at the sano timo as therm Proposed Findings.
But this was not the only incident domonsteating thoso
trtctice.

From the vory beginning, auliconts

1

counsel

embarked on a coureo intendod to acconplioh the followin7:
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(1) To divort tho proceodings away from
tho actual substantive issuns involvod to issues
rolctin

to tho motivos of particular p,-sonalitins,

including not only mambore of tho Commission, tho
Commission's staff but also witnossos testifying for
the Commission.
(2) To orcate u public misapprohonsion of tho
roal issues in tho pr0000dings, by statmAits and
conduct dosignod to oroato tho ftlso improssion
that tho issuos were coucerned purely with Mr.
Richards'

pmrsonal, political and other views.

(3) To cronto by suoh conduct a complotaly falso
impression of a fixed dotermination by the Commission
and the Commission staff to " persecute"

me. Richards

merely because F,e Lad views whichivere anti-Communistic
arri anti-Ad.inistration.
(4) To oro.:to by sly innuondo n similar fnlso
impro5sion that th.

Commission and its stnff had

Communistic or subwrsi/o
(5) To cronto complctoly fclso improssions
that tho Co,sj.jasjoi'i

sff hnd a gruLt amount of

information which was fowl-Colo to
which, by dolibcrato dosign,

Riohards, but

the staff sought in

oVory .mny possible to supPross.
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43.

It would require extensive citation to the record

to show the axent to which applicants'
tne foregoing objectives.

counsel went to accomplish

The matter is one which is very perti-

nent since the story of their misconduct shows an abuse of the
Cosnission's processes which is without precodent in the annals of
the Commission.

ineir general misconduct is of significance as

showing a str -n. consciousness of guilt.

It is of importance that

the nature cf that cor.bact be set forth witig appropriate comment
thereon since it goes also to the serious matter of Vim- preservation
of the integrity of the Commission's processes, and the prevention
of misuse and abuse of thone processes by those who have been
accorded the privilege of practicing before the Commission and who
seek to cuntinue to exercise that privilege.
44.

A campaign of vilification was berun almost before

the ink was dry on the al.pearance filed in these'proceodino by
the firm of l'ulton, Ualter, and

The first public state-

ment by Mr. Fulton, riven at the opening of t:2 hearing before
Examiner Johnson, was a speech delivered in thu guise uf an
"opening statement" which consumed several hours in the reading,
and which was not really an openini;

tatoment in any sense in

chich lawyers understand the term, but a publicity release dgeigned
for widospread circulation.

In this statement, Mr. Fulton com-

pletely distorted the irsues designnted by the CommissLon, and
made a clearly unearrantod attack upon thy: motives of the Cceunission,

-327the staff, and other personalities in respect to the institution
of the proccedinés aaet

r. Richards. ' ThiJ statment, printed

and given wide circulation by the applicants in the form of a
pamphlet entitled " It 1.!,ay happen Here" ( FCC Exhibit No. 0

0

),

became one of a series of similar documents put out by applicants'
propaganda machine.

This series of documonts was all in the saine

vein of conveying false impressions that the proccodins were only
designed to " persecute" Lr. Richards for his patriotic, antiCommunistic, anti-Dmiocratic, pro-Republican personal views.

This

activity was going on in open nnd flagrant contempt of the
Examiners ( both Johnson and Cunningham) who were conscientiously
doing everything possible to conduct the proceedings in a judicial
manner.

45.

A particularly vicious public statement was issued

by applicants , counsel imnediately upon the close of the proceedings before Examiner Jonnson in April of 1950.

Tho record shows

how some of applicants propauanda publications, one of which had
the colorful title " Penalty for Patriotism" ( FCC Ex. 290), had been
fad to tho prospective " reputation" witnesses of the applicants
prior to their appoaranco on the stand ( T. 10 106,
and

10679),

106 45,

10678,

and how in somo instancos, those witnesses were pro-

vided with the questions and answers of previous witnesses with
the obvious purpose of conveying to them the line which their
answers to the questions of applicants'

counsel and Commission
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counsel should take ( r. 9301, 10101).

The record shows how appli-

cants' counsel would enter into stipulations onu minute and than,
contrary to every recognizable principle of ethics, later turn
their back on their awn agreement ( T. 1182).

The record will show

how applicants' counsel, knowing that particular evidence was
incompetent, immaterial, or irrelevani: and clearly inadmissible,
would bring it forth with the obvious purpose of creating inferences unfavorable to the Commission, its staff and Commission
witnesses ( T. 6901).

Not the least of these efforts was apparent

in the instances in which applicants' counsel sought to introduce
clearly incompetent items from allegedly Commnistic newspapers
(:. ,CC Ex. 120, T. 68143).

h6.

The record will show, in this same connection, the

completely defiant and arrogant refusal of applicants'

counsel

to abide by the canons of professional ethics even after the
pertinent provisions of these canons were pointed out on the
record.

The question of extra-record comments and argument by

counsel upon the merits of the proceedings came up shortly before
..he termination of tl..e proceedings in Los Angeles in October of
1950 in connection with the intention of applicants' counsel to
issue a statement to the press discussing the merits of the ease
upon the conclusion of the Los Aneeles phase of the hearings.
At that time, the Examiner stated*
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"I indicated once, as I recall, th'
t re
should cur.fire this case to the four cornurs
of tna courtroom here, and we shouldhlt try it
outside.
Li' there are statements ehich counsel
desirLs to make, 1.hich he considurs purtinent to
the proc,Jeding, I thdrk in fairnçss to me as the
Examiner they should be made to inc snd on the
record.
I am sure thst counsel for the applicant
will adhere to that." ( T. 1110B)
!,r. Fulton's attitude with ruapect to tno question of publicly
arguing thc merits of hie case outside the confines of thc record
is indicated in the following languages
. " But I wish to make it clear that I feel
that I have a right in this count'.ry to talk to
anybody --

"—about this case, and I will do so, snd
will say to them whatever I consider appropriate,
whether ha. Cotton° in , urn likes it or
(T. 14110-14111)
en the very rIxt day there was read into the record, at page 14572,
the provisions of paragraph 20 of the canons of professional ethics
which condemns the practice of publication by lawyers of ex parte
statemonts with respect to the merits of a pending proceeding.
42.

In open disrega.d of the statement made by the

Examiner and of the principles in the codo of ethics, ;,:r.

Fulton,

a fow days altar the close of the proceodings in Lee Angelus,
issued an argumentative public statement, very much in the vein
of the public statement previously issued at t'ie close of the
hearings before Examiner Johnson.

In this statement, Mr. Fulton
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described his version of the facts in the proceedincs and again
indulged in attacks upon the credibility of the Coulission's
witnesses and the integrity of the Cemmiseion's staff.

40.

It is pertinent to point out in this connection

the remarks made by the Examiner on a number of occasions,
admonishing applicants'

counsel with respect to their tactics.

Thus, on Octobor 10, 1950, the Examiner said to Mr. Fultons
"There is nothing factual in this record
to suFgest that, sir. 1/ I pointed that out
last àuly.
I admonish- counsel thst if 1
. nre
is something f::ctual aad you would have your
witnesses testify to it, the Commieolon
would be elad to receive it." ( ï. 130L6)

49.

On October 17, 1950, the day befare Ai'. Fulton first

made his accusations wjainst the Commission stall in recard to
"suppression, concealment and destruction of evidence", the
Examiner said s'
irr:e PreiUding Officers
It may be premature
because I originally planned to cover it :;..n my
initial decision.
But from the very beginning of
the tearing, that is, during the time I have bcon
identified with it, there has been a sunestion
and assertioa here and there that tac Communist
Party, somo Comuwaist sympathizers ara in some
way identified with the cnarges that were originally made to the Commission against me. Richards
and his stations, that they maybe in soma way
identified with this proceeding as such.

1/ Tho reference was to a series of unsupported conclusions,
stat2d on the stand by a witness for th.. applicants, to the
effect that the proceedings were " Communise- inspired."
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"Now, we Wm.° a roccrd at th, moment of in excoss
of 14,000 p- os.
I 111.1m bom listening vary ottontativoly to all of the witnessos,
I letvon't soon or
hoard a singlc solitary eot, not a scintilla of olddonoo which would sueoot to no own romatoly thct
any Communist pooplo or oily Communist organization
cro.in any ury connocted with this proceeding.
"I hava roechod the: point whoro I am inclinud
to question tho sincnrity oi the essortion ond suggoation.
absolutcly no basis in fact what°year from ny personal knowledgo of tho Commission
and thr ConmIssionors '. nd tho Cowniszion stLff, rs
%mil as from the rcoard of the procooding which vio
havo made thus far of n". ny 15,000 p:ges.
"At ono strg

of to °as°

admonishod

Bnrns,

who filod a docile:cut in which ho statcd -- I hvo
forgotton hin exact words -- that son, oction taken
by connsol f.Jr the Conrei.sSion was dosigpcd to covor
tho fact th't tie chLrgos in this Wholo c000 woro
Cammunist inspircd, or tlmt Communie*: sympathizors
waro bohind it.
I thought tho &largo e.-.•. s scandalous
end scurrilous cnd I so statod.
I admonished counsel
not to repast it, and ho haantdono so.
"Now, sore of th, witnessos offorod tastimony to
tho offeot that CoramiaUsm in sumo way is involved
boro.
I struck tly.t tost.imony, or most of it, and
if rolidn't strike it thon I strike it n,w :'.nd I want
the r000rd to show that.
"I am sctisfiod from tho•tostimony of the
witnessos presented by the Cossaission that tho chorec
modo wcro subst:mtiul onos, : nd I find that than) is
no foundation for tho suggestion of Communism hero at
all with reforonoo to thoir tostimony or any of tho
oxhibits offorc.I in connoction with their tuntimony.
"I!ow, why it ees dono .1 don't know.
I do know
thut I an Lot oasily d000ivod : nd that I haven't
boon d000ivod in any ruy by statements and assortions and tho innuendo with referenco to tho subjoct.
"On the rcoord thoso chargos that woro redo,
tho basis of tho Commission's issuos warn substantial.

I think thosu chargos should 1).; met with
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unoupported by fact thnt Communion or cone sinister
croup is bohind this whole proceeding.
I nn not docoived by that sort of thing, contlenen.
I haven't
boon.
I have waite patiently for something factual
that nicht be presonted hero in support of the noecrtione.
Thcro havo been no facto.
Nono are evailnblo.
I am satisfied of that.
"So I will hevo to ndmoniedi counsel that henceforth
the assertions in this rocard nuit stop. I will not
have any moro of then on the rocord.
I will interrupt
councol, I will interrupt tho witnossoe, if they attempt
to mako than herenIter . . . . " ( T. 14063-14066).
O.

In a particular inotanco involving the toetinony of

Thoune C. Lltiner. a Conniesion witness, me. Fulton had attacked
Latimer by suggesting that hc wne a Communist or a Communist
sympathizer.
statement,

Tho witnoeo uneur crose-oxaninntion redo a long

stating in part:
"Your Honer, an I on trial or is Mr. Richards on
trial?
I think my rocord stands.
I hava no Cons.
muniet leanings whateoever.
I nn not eympathotic
with the Ccr«;nuniet causo whatsoovor, and never
havo boon • and seriously object to nay implication by Mr. Fulton that I hnvo had." ( T. 2624-2625)

and tho Examiner after the witness wan excucied felt inpallad to
make this stntonent to clear the rocord:
"The Presiding Officer: I would like to make
a etatonont first, if I nay. gentlomon, with regard
to the proviouo witnece.
"Au to matt r of fnirn000 and decency, I an
awaro of nothing in the Decor:. >4Ach ho tentified
to, either ca direct or croas, which would havo
required that he ¿ Cone hineolf ro an American.
Lat that opens on the record." ( T. 2635)
51.

Ucre thcro otherwioe any lurkia -•doubt as to thc

naturo of the findine to be nado upon tho basis of this record,
the mannr of the conduct of theoo proccedincs by npplicante
supplice adclitional basis for a findinc of n strong coneciousness
of Guilt by applicants in reopect to tho truo issues in the proccedini;c.

52.

Contrary to the contentions of applicants,

there

is no issue whatsoever in these proceedings which is deeign ,d to
judge Mr. Richardes qualifications upon the basic' of his personal
beliefs or opinions.
mitted,

All of the iesuoe,

all of the ovirlonce sub-

and all tho foregoing findinge relate to conduct of Mr.

Richards directed towards the aàvancemcnt of his > reonal views political,

social and economic - by utilizing for this purposo

the radio stations liceneod to corporations controlled by him.
The Commission has already disposed of theoo contentions in its
Memorandum Opinion and Ordor released on Januaey 12, 1950 denying
the applicantel motion to chango isouoe and for other relief.
In that Opinion ( 5 R.R. 1294)

the Commission etatedt

"Petitioners' argument that we should dalcte tho hearing
issues concerning past operation center. largoly on
contentions with respect to concorihip and fro..dom of
speech; but in our opinion the lengthy argument along
thoee linee is not in point.
It Deems clear that the
question presented by the preeent petition ie not
ono of Richardes orivato views and his right
to
oxproee them, but rather whethr Richards, whatever
his own views, has and will adequatoly discharge the
roeooneibility of a licensoe.
Seo EYEB Broadcasting
Isoociation v. Fedora]. Radio Commission, 60 App.
D. C. 79, 47 F ( 2d) 670; Trinity Mothodiot Church,
South v. Ioderai Radio Co:-.miesion, 61 lop. D. C. 311,
62 F.(2d) 850, curt den. 288 U.S. 599; 'and thio
Commiosionle Raportn on Editorialization by Broadcast
Licensees of June 1, 1949 ( Dockot 8516; FCC 49-769;
14 F. R. 3055)elPika 81 Fischer 91:201j particularly
paragraph 17."
5.

Many arguments havo boon maKe by applicant' counsel

from timo to time that complotoly confuse tho nature of the issues
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in rospect to tho inquiry into Mr. Richardel instruction° con,
corning the handling of nowe at tho stations control/Aid by him.
Tho Conmieeion hae hrotoforo etatod that an important aopoct
of the liceneoole responsibility to be fair may be reflectod
in the mannor in which ite nowscasting operations arc conductod.
Than,

in ite report, / n the Mattor of Editorializing by Broad,

cast Licensoos, ( Dockot 8516) ( 901. I - 11.11.4 V11201), the Commiseion
after pointing out that a liconooe wao not precluded from
oxprceoion of his own viowe over the facilities of hie otation,
statrxit
"It must be rocognizod, however, that thu
licensoolo opportunity to oxprose hie own
viowe as part of a genural prosentation of
varying opiniono on particular controvoreial
iesuoe, does not juotify or empower any license°
to oxrcise hie authority ovor the selection of
program matirial to dietort or oupproee Lb° baoic
factual information upon which any truly fair and
froo diecuseion of public ioeuee must necessarily
dopond.
Tho bards for any fair coneidoration of
public iceueo, and particularly thoso of a controversial natura, is the pr000ntaticn of new°
and information concerning the basic facto of
the controversy in as -oomploto and impartial
a mann:.r ne possible. A liceneoo would be
abusing hie position as public trusteo of th000
Lreortant m:ans of mane communication woro he to
withhold from exproseion over hi ° facilitioe
rolovant news or facto concerning a controversyor to Giant or distort the presentation of such
flown.
No diccupeion of the insuos involved in
any controvcrey can be fidir or in tho public
intorost whero each diecuesion must tako placo
in a climato of falo
or misloadicg information
concerning the bane facts of tho controvcrey."
(91:208-911209)
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In tho scuarato viowe of Commisolonor Jones on this matt,r it
wae etatod:
nThus, it te clearly within th, ecopo of the
Commieeionse authority to refuoe to grant a
ronewal of liccnso to one 74 -xleo operation te
extensivoly coreuctoi in his p,reonal intrret
rather than the piblic int.Jrost.
Cf. MS1
amedeaetin27 Ansociation v. edema.
Radio
oc omeze ion#47 T. 2d 670. n ( 91:217)
Concleeloner Jonas further otatedi
n • • • I do b:lievo that the Commission hae th,
powor to roclairo ocgrogation of objetivo news
from com=nt and editorialization by commontatore
and licencree.
If fairness to th i: public is to
be the t.let, then crtainly tho public is en—
titled to know : at is neve and what is opinion
from both licensoes and commontatcrs.n ( 91:222)
54.

Tho primary quzetion presonted in thus° proceedines

concorno the basic propensity,

inclination and disposition of the

contrelling stockholder of the corporr.to licence:a of stations
WJR and brGAR to ba unfair, biae2d and partisan lu
to the

arogrammin7

of theeo etntions no shown by his pact coneuct

(In Ro eoplic::tiono cf VDU 3ror•dcasUng, Co., Inc. et al

4 R.R.

242). As ouch the issuo is one going to th, qualifications of a
licensee in rJepact to p,rhapo the moot important el,ment of the
public intereot involved in connection with the op,Jration of raCio
broadcasting st-tions.

It te tho basic rosponsibilit7 of a broad—

caster to contribute to t1.
1:
. dovalopmont of an informo public
opinion in his community by eiving to hie listening mull-1=o
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information and eiecusoion concerning the immorta;lt
issues of the day in such a manner that,
tradition,

Lublic

in trua democratic

the opinions of the lietcning audience may be formed

by weighing tho pros and cons of all shades of opinion made
available

6

.

For a broadcaster to treat the facilitiee -

.

liconeed to him as a tool for the exploitrtion of hie porsonnl,
private, political,

social and economic beliefs in a ma-r.er

which denies or euoprossee o.kpression or. opportunity for exproesion of contrary points of view,

or in a manner which croates

difficult obstacles to the equal preeentrfion of ouch contrary
points of view over that broalcastorle facilities, muld in fact
constitute the exercise by the brondcaeter of a powir of
"thought control" through tho utilization of a facility entrusted
to his ace by the public.

It

is of vital roncorn to the Com-

mission that broadcast privilegoe not bo utilizod in any ouch
mannor 1 rogardluee of the nnturo of tho paint of view which is
exploited by the broadcaetor or which is supproesed or denicd
expression by him.
56.

It

is provieed in the Communications Act ( Sec. 326)

that there shall be no censorship by the government of tho
munications transmitted over a
this provision is plain.

radio station.

Simply put,

Tho lanruago of

it means that the Com-

mission may not restrain any station in their intention to

broadcast

-337or not to broadcast any particular material ( subj‘:ct to such
oxcoptionn ne pnrtnin to lott.rice,

obscano and profnrco larsrergos

and brondcaste .by candidate. for public officoe).

But the Act

providoi just as plainly that the Connieoion may not grant a
liconso to any peroon unless that ' Ica= will bo used in the
public interest ( Sec. 309).

Tho enno requironont is applied to

a brondcacter who sooke renewal of his liconso ( Sec. 307(d)).
In tho latter case, the test of whether the broadcantor who socks
s
rencell of his liceneo mn;,. bo expocted in tho futuro to sorvo
tao public intcroet,
pact operations.

is hie past con/loot and the rccord of his

This has been aptly put by the courts in

the lan7,ungo of th ,
1 ecripturost "By thoir fruits yo shall
know them."

—1J

2y tho provioions of Soc. 326 Congross left it

to the judgment of tho broadcaster liceneed 1,7 the Comniseion
to dot ermine what progrning should or should not bo carriod
in curving the interests of the public.

This is a judgront

so important and so far rcachine in it° poseiblo implicatione
Altr.t Congroeo nail) it purfoctly clonr that only a broadcantor
with the roquisite qualificationc for operation in the
'public interoet can bo entrusted with oo important n roepone—
ibility.

Congress, thorofore, provided that the Commission must

inquiro into the charnctur of propoeod liconsooe in order that
it Should be entiroly sure that broadcact operation° will not

_1/ Ern lireadcaeting Association vs. Federal Radio Commission,
47 F. 2d. 670,672.
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bc ontrusted to persons with littio or no soneo of responsi—
bility to sorvc thc nocde and interoste of the ontiro public.
It is n cardinal principio of tho public intoroet thr.t it is
the right of the public to receivo,

by rndio,

all shades of

opinion, as well as undiotortod facto on the issues of thc day.
It is,

therofore,

cloar that any broaecrstor who shows by past

coeuct n disposition doliberatoly to " stark" the procramminc
on his station in such a way that tho public is givon a steady
faro of thc vide of the story to which he is sympathetic or
partira, or in such a way that tho broadcaetorle oido is
brillinntly colord while the othrr sido iS doliboratoly dis—
colorod, is unqualifiod to hold a broadcast license or to be
in a position to control broadcast opera ions.

Such a broad—

castor is no loss cuilty of deception of the public than ono
who dissomintes untruths.

AM it is further clear that a

broadc-.stor who has shown by his past conduct n diemosition
to projoct porsonal projudices and animosities into the pro—
gra:mani.; of hip station with the doliborato design of castinc
eincrcdit on particular races,

is one who must be consieorcd

incapablo of fairness and coneoquontly,

incompotcnt properly

to liana, to intorosts of tho public ( Cf. In re immlicrticne of

wm.

Inc. ot ra., 4 R. R. 242).
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It te just such coreuct that

me.

G. A. Richard°,

cngrgcd in ovor a puriod of years, utilizing for that purposo
hie position as controlling stockholior nn4 chicf official
of th a corporate anplicante for removal of the liconaos of
Stations KMPC, WJR and WWI.

It must, thorofore, be con,

cludod that ho doos not possess the requisito quali:ications
of a brondcaet licensors:end it follows that th u corporate
apnlicrmte aro similarly diequrlifiod from being license
to own and operato broadcast station°.
concluded from all of tho

It muet be further

11 -.
rein th%t thc operations

of avplicant stations havo not nomad thc public intcrost,
convonianco and nocossity under the dominating influonco of
Mr. Richards and under hie policies for partisan uso of the
facilities of the stations.

It must further be ocparatoly

and indopcndontly concludod in tho light of tho foregoing
findings rolating to tho doliborato misroprosontatione nado
by Mr. Richards and tho applicants to the Commission in rospect
of matters cover:xi by tho issues in thoeo procoedinge, th:lt
the Commission cannot roly eithor on Mr. Richards or the
applicants to be candid and. honost in their futuro dealings
with the Commission, and for that reason tl.
.oy oro disqualified from boine liconood to own and operato broadcast stations.

. . . .
67.

Upon considarction of all tho foregoing fineinge

and conclusions • nnd nil the ovie.onco cf record,
found that the public intarcet,

it must be

convoni,:nce or n cc:sity will

not bc served by a grant of tho applications for ronrwal of
liconso of EXPC. Tho Station of tho Stare.
Goodwill Stntion.
ingly,

Inc., WJR,

Inc. and WUR Broecaeting Cocan'.

Tho
Accorct_

oneA of such npplicntione munt bc dcnicd.

Roepectfully subrcitted,

Donodict P. Cotton',
Gon_ral Counsci
redone Co7nunicntions Commission

Froderick W. Ford
COunsol

Thonns H. Donnhuo
• Couneol

AITIDAVIT OF
CITY OF WASHINGTON )

=VICE

eel

DISTRICT CF COLUMEIA )
FLORENCE I.

STRETCH, being first duly sworn,

oath deposes and says that

upon her

she had this 14th day of May, 1951,

sent by regular United States mail, C.S.

Government Frank,

a

copy of the foregoing Proposed Findings of Fact and Conclusions
of Law of the General Counsel of the Federal Communications
Commission to

the following:

Fulton, Walter and Halley, Esquires
30 Rockefeller Plaza
New York 20, N. Y.
Kirkland,

Fleming,

Green, Martin & Ellie, Esquires

National Press Building
Washington, D. C.
Dow, Lohnes & Albertson, Esquires
Munsey Building
Washington, D.

C.

Wheoler & Wheeler
Southern Building
Washington, D. C.

FLORENCE I.

Subscribed and sworn tc before me
this 14th day of May,

1951.

FOREST L. McCLENKING
NOTA PUBLIC, D. C.
My Commission Expires January 15, 1953

ST'qETCH

.

,

